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NOTH*

Teb present writer publEabmll n HlUly on Uurko soeth1

twelve years ngft. It wee almost entirely c-.HIlchI, and in

no Minflu il i: 'i,mi livtj, Tim vua :ji2 i 2 now flabmittcd 1# the

readers of this £eriet ta LiogiftphiiiFiI reUier than critical,

and not more than about a EoOrt of pagea have been

reptoduced 1]) it from the earlier look. Three pa^es

(pp, SU

—

213) 3iav« be^n Enac-i-ied from an «tick wi

Burke contributed by me to the new edition of the

Enq/dapadia- Britanmica ; end I huTO to thnnlc Mi

Black for tin) great COtartMy frith which they have allowed

me to transcribe tba papsage here. Thene Vwjrmwin^a

from my former self,, the render will perhnp? bo willing

to «3c™fle
p
wi tho utd Grwfc principle that a Lean may

once say a thing os be would bare It i-iiid, £-iw fit

ik-St^iTLU— b^-oazujut any j-. twine.

J. Iff,
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BUBKE,

CHAPTER I.

L.lTII.Y LIFO, TJJIST WHtTlilQSr

If will won Ira a hundred and twenty yeara einca Unite

Jim; tw-k tiia sent in thu Ilonao of Coinmnn^ and it L3

eighty.live $Lnno lii* voice cuosad W bo hoard tJLeiw.

Since bia deaLU
f
aa during1

hi:; liCi^ opi uiem as to the- plwu
ifr whirl; ho 10 entitled: att]D9i^r thu rnimNil lyqii j'K ]iIh

country hna tone-hod every extreme. Tories Lave entailed

Jii-m iih t.lsn wivi^up uf E»icopo, Whigs Si aye detested him
ns the destroyer of his parly. Otw iliidiBciiininatln"

panegyriab calls him Iha iuorL jit«£m ] and cmnpre-

Smuhitb of political philosophers that lias yet ojiint^! in

'ho world, AjJother and inure dis-tin^iiiahod lvritor in-

HLiitw Lhat ho id a nrAjiLi'iL.Li-i it iliuI rnj^cin^ rhetorician,

Tnl-lu'i thtfn a deep fcnd rublk thinker. A third tella ue

that bin Work? cannot b« too idilcSi our atndy, if we mean
either te understand or to Inninlnin og^ust it? rations

unenjiee, open unJ eeneeahwi, designing n-m] mwtukon, the

singular constitution of Li.ii fortunafe island A fuqrth,

on ttioi contrary, declares that it would ho hard to find a

aEnglfl leading pibuiLplo or prevailing sentiment in ono half
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of tbeso works, to which eomething extrumely adverse

GEttraot be (bond in the other hrdf. A fifth. colls him one

of ainl,. Bucen uluno csccptod, theyicatoit

thinkMj who over dtwtod fiiJB&elf t* I 1 l>- pipeline of .Eng-

lish polifica. Yet, oddly endiigli, the author v.t I li : fifth

vh;i-..| ; ij(. v,-
1

i
| hivo it th.it this great naan and great thinkrr

mis mitn.iiEj oiit of his mind, when h-a eompoBed the

piesea for which he hna been m-usi widely admired and

rwvsicd.

A sufficient intiii-vn't h.sn -now pn^cd to allow all the

sediment of party fanal i> ion In fill to the InttooL The
ei nisi oirtnnce® of the world Live since Eutku'ss a ion: under-

gone variation enough tu enafitB ns to judga, ham uhuvj

points of view, h->w far ho wsb the splendid pamphleteer

of % faction, ami how fur fio Was a contributor to Liu:

Liiiiviwsil stock of andurimg- ttisdimn. OpinE™ ia slowly,

hut without ronetdoiL, sAltim# down to tlw vcadEct that

Ifiuke is oqr. of the abiding names in oil* history, not

:i e.-.' iso tie uitber m: pi] Ecityij-o or destroyed the Whig
party - but because he added to the pHnnancnt considera-

Liotia cd wi« political thought, and to the eubjudib of

Ml^a [ifud.ifici in great affairs, and iMaiine he imoiinta

liiiuself upon us with a magnificence and etevalton of

espresBimt, that plnee* him among the highest master tjf

literatim^ in one of .Lie fiigiiest and most- commanding

llioee who have acquir'd a. lew tor abstract poli-

tieft rnnirl the almost mathematical eicseness and precision

of BoMi™, vho philosophic cairn of Locke or Mill, er even,

the msnjr'Stii: and Eilcum fervourof Milton, are revolted by
ike unraLtiained passion arid, the- dcsKmitcd style of Jlarko.

His passion appeals LagidefcdyJiiLJ tn ?uk>c55 in the pursuit

of Truth, who doca nob 'laiiaUy n&vtal herself to followers

tfiui i:i tin rn:il Hw <i7nato style appears fatal to the
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cauifoiLS mid precise method of aintumcut, amiable to

matter which. La not known at- all unless jo k known dia-

tlaijtJy, Yet the natural ardour which ImpolLcd Burke

to eiotiic bia judgment! in glowing irad eznggpratfiil.

phrases, i-s ono -wcrel of his jxjwur over us, because it

kind]® l:l those wfce are c^prd.il(! n>f I 1lu.L gc tinroue infec-

tion 4 pispDndiiiit uituiirtS imd a-y tnfiatby, BuL htora Ol&il

this, the reader [3 BpaailUy to-nacious of the- precedency in

Ui.tku of the facta of moriliiy and conduct, of the many

io&OL'wovaa atSmitiaa of human affection and hiuto rical

ToLitdmi| orer the unreal necessities of mere abstract logic-

JJtuke’p mind w?w full of the matter of great truths,

copioualj enriched from tire feunUiiw of {rcEicreus and

mnnj-col-aurcd feeling- tlo thought atmat life ns n trlicde,

with *11 LU : LtififJdtiea mail ill its pampa. With none of the

[[wntnl oXdiiaiLvajiHUH of this moralist hv profusion, he SI la

rvet-J [iiLir;: lvith Aolemon reference and "injuning 1 with Ju ne

of the jEi*r::Li.i:LLCj] bustle of the common politiciaiij 110 is

everywhere consci-rcis of the imvstcry of In^s, institutions,

and govErnment ovortbe character -and happiness <?f raon.

Beside* thou diSTcuting u strong liyht uv<jr Ilia awful lid™

of human ekeomatanse, Burke has the sacred gift of in-

apirEog men to use a gran dLLi^jnci1 in caring for high

iihingSj and in making their lives at once rich and auateru

filth, a part in literature is indeed high, Wo feel no

emotion of revolt when Mackintosh sjicaVs of S-hiLkcspffin)

and Burke in the Hftnvj ljcwjib, ns being belli. of tlieto

abom mere talent. And wo dt> iwt diSMItt wlen Macau-iLy,

after ri'iiilliig Burke's worfca over a^tin, OOlMnlfi, "H&W
ad lUuuld'j ! The greatest toan arnce Hilton I"

The precise date of Burke'a hiilli cannot bo etated w I lh

certainty- AB that we can, sny is that it took plsco either
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Ld 1 7 2li ftr J "T and it ie pwaiblp bliaL -wn tjj

J

iy act it dovrn

to one or Lins utbcr year, nawa to Huskun by the old

st t lie slow HtyTu. Tha beat cpEitioii ia HjilL he wo? bom ut

DtiLiEin on Lba 1 2th of January, iTSQ (N.S,}, Hi* fnthcr

wiw & uoticilor in good practice, and is lieLEeval to Icava

‘iwn descended from wine Bouikcg of county Limerick,

who bcJd n raspeetahEo bio®! poailion En ibo 4Euic of tbo

civil want. Euifca'a mother bfilonywl to the JJngJo Jamil}',

winth ]iu,l » Btrang ca-imeiion iu thu flinty of Cork
;
they

had been among the Inst adherenta of Jnuina 37,, nadtihey

remained tlno Calholicfl. Situ. liurko rtfiM-imsd ti 1
.1(1 to

tho church of lies ajiccstoK, nnd her only danghlftr wr.i,

'miught up in tlm s,wno faith. Edmund Bathe and JiLs

Lvro bioUiora, Unm:t cmil Richard,, were hied in. the nih-

^ioa of tliDir father; bni Tiurko noygt, iu after tEcium,

Ic&t a I:ltjt<! and jjacuerona way of I >.=:ji

U

ing about the cu>ii-

MKtcasS L-njed ofbia mother and Lie midea.

In 1
7 * 1 3io TTfL-E- sent to ai'hoel ili TiRilatoro, n. Tillage

^omo thirty iui]"e awnj from iJuhiEn, where Abraham
Bbuklalon, a Quaker from Yorkshire, had established

Lin me 'I f iftox'rv years before., and bud earned a wido repa-

tation na a nuncessfal Soncber and a goad mall. AccorJisi

^

to Burke, he tidlily dewrved this Sii^b eharatdm, It ivaa

to Abraham iotmiltebm that he nJvraya prufeafled to owo
whatever Rain Itad come t*i him from education. Jf I am
anything ho raid many years afietwflrcU, it ts tiro educo

tion I li.id 'hero that 3ldr made me ho, IT i s mnstnr's sfciLL

as a teacher did nub Empr&cs IlEiu muru tbim the fliampio

wiirsb v/uh every rby Ect before hi ibl, of uprightiKHB and
eimpLEeEr,y ol heart. Thirty yearn later, when Barko
had the newa of Sluirlilntusibi Heath (3771), "I had a

true honour and alTedion/
1,

he wrote, H for Lhab cxcabeint

man. I fuel fionietiLEo^ like a smtisfaction in the enide-t of
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mf concern,, lhnt T write fortunate enough m have him
Oqco tinder- my Hof Iwforo his departnm.1" .No man. has

flvor had a doap-st or raoic tood-ei reverence than Hurka
fiT homely goodnfcSa

f
BLtEiplo purity, rind nil llhe pietiee

of lifts; it may wuLL bo that Lbia nattttal prodiepoai-

l-fon of all character* iU- onco eo genial ilcilI $0 serious

“ hU, waa iinnlJy atamjied En him by hie first Bchool-

maatar,. It Em true that ha wrw only twe years at Ibnlii-

fore. hut two yi'iLPA nt that pLiotm liirie often build up
habile in the mind, that all the rest of a liftj b amide to

full down.

Tm i 7 4vt llurke teeamn * wtuitant of Trinity CWlogc*

and he remained Llioi*, ; uLdl ITldj when lia took

his Uaeti^lni'e degree, '-These £U‘o yc*ns tie not appeal- to

have been spent En Etrcnuona industry in the beaten paths

ofasadoiuie roahiisu, Like bo many other nietiof great gifts,

Utii'ha jjt JJh youth wwa deeul Lory and esa mec| yir. Ha ioamed
nt larga over Llm v*j[cd heights that tempt our r.uri'^ity,

Jl,: the dawn of inteJli^nco iiprt Jiglijs them up utie nffoi

jLUotlitT with bewitching vieion.s mid illusivo magic. "Ah
niv studios,'’ Ilnrko wreto in 1 74 G, whet he woe in th*

midst of them, “ have father proceeded frcsm Ejdlieh of

passion, than from the prefonenca of sound renson
;
and,

tike all othot mtum! oppytites, have hem vitv violent for

n season, and very aocm MoU>d, and quite aham-bed in the

succeeding, 1 hava often thought it a hn tun-mis oon-

eLileration to ohserse and sum up all tlie madneee of tine

kind I have fallen into, this two yuan- prist- Filet, I wrw

greatly taken with naUiml philosophy; which, while f

Eiiould have given my mi ml to logic* employed mo biccs-

Eiintly, Thia I call my /aror moihrmaticHt, Hut this

worked oil aa soon as 1 began In n-ud it in the eoJfogo,

K3 men by repletion caat oil
1

their Htumarki all ihoy have
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Mt«n. Then I l>jmril Imck to Ecjjfio esid Trwtephyrice.

Hen! 1 ramflined n good white, imd with njnrdi pJeamire*

and this was my /tfnyr ioyivw, n diiwj'uW very eOrnnnm in

tho days of ignorance, and very nsrueoLncaon in the*a mi

Jightcruxl times. tTc&S succeeded the fumt historic,

which nL-«i had it» day
t
but is now no tnoroj being entirely

absorbed in the fmor jwetims"
This ia from one of Eui-Ith/h l.otteni to Eiobupl Shsck-

]r-lon, tin son of his achoolm&sLflr, with whom ho bad

fanned one of those close friendships Ul;iL fill the ofo of

(jeuetntin. youth] na ambition iiLta an eaaLgatici oianJu^t,

ifajty loora ware shod whan the two boy a parted at

lfc^licwv, bind thsy kepa up their intimacy by a afaady

ooMfeap<jjidcnco. Tbaj diacnaa iba GYGiLo&ting dispute jet

io the uLtirantfl fhlu of those who noTar heard the anvEcig

najoo rif Christ. They tend one another copies of vet$i!g,

nud Eurkib 3>niy : ; Rjt Sluiciletoifa judgment on an invo-

cation uf Lift uitvr pitocii, to bwinbeoua nymphs who haunt

Iho di^ky wood, which bangs recumbent o
f
or the crysiid

ilwud, Barks is warned hy Rhnr.l[]stjJli to oodofmj-ur tc

livfl cvecording to the rules of thu QoapeJ, .md ho homtilv

iLh'TL-pIri Lkd good advice,. with Lhu daprw^boy pita that

in a town it vs difficult te sit down to tinhlt seriously .

« is LiisuT, ho Hys, to follow the. rales of tbo Cwpel
iu the ftniintry, than at Trinity UoLiuge, UuhlEti. In the

repion of profuncr thing? tho two friends tanvuw the

cnmfKiratJTfl worth nf S&Etalt nnd of Tully's Epistles,

Burke holda for tba historian, who has, lie -thinly a

Einr^ easy, dtvoteiiaed tiurmtiye, mined with reflation,

ritontl and political, noitluiT very trite nor oim-eiis, noi

out of tho woy and ahatnaet, and thw is the tine beauty

of liwterical obwrrnison.

&»ao po^DB cf versa (IftsLitlM! to Sliacklston luaw his
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friend piiowjg tti-n day, hub the raador will [u-ihaj^ he-

Mutant to Ifiaiu in bumblor prose, thnt Eutte- roe* with

Hm dawn, and elrodo tiuth mi to Ilia country through

He^rant gardotiE and the prid* of Huy, until - want -of

t'Pdatiaat drove blip Wt unwillingly to tbo town,. where

amid leclun:* and tibL'ka hie heart incessantly tuj:i^d to

tin; liver and the tir w«ide of Bullitoru, In the ov'iming

Lq again turned hie hauls on the tily, iahins hia way
(f where Liffej rail" her diad doj^a tu- the sett,'" along to

the va]l on the alifira, whence ho delighted to wo the siih

sink ibito the, watero, gilding Mean, shipm, ami elty aa Lt

vanished, A1&&, it waa bau-aatli the dignity vf V-eifee Is

toll us* what we should rare! gladly h*vc knvrni, -t’a-r,

" The iniLse nur uu, oar wlh dcchiHL,

W ilkL Ll. HJ VMlI V, mid I i CLt IDT Ellldid-I t JlUT'.l
”"

What Heiiod* mmrlHhjikitil Euike- was laying in lorhiA

imdetstandsingi w+i oamtoL learn from any other sonife*.

He describe? 1 ujnHelf u apcniiini; la roe hoinu nlmmd «M«ty

doy in tli* public library,
HL the best Wj in the world,"

he- adds oddly enough, aE
of liiUttig thought,

17
1 hare

read eomo history, Ilo taye, and aELOisg other picci,:a id

hiEtory, M I run ondeavouitEig to get 9 little into th&

account? of this, our own poor CWthilfy,"— u jxailiedio

uspimflaiaiL, which raprraonto Twks’s perpetoai mood, as

long os bo livod, *1 affectionate pity for Ills native land,

Of the otniiwuL iLiahmen wboee names adcra the a:iriaU

of Trinity College in the eighteenth century, Turku

waa only contomporajy' at tlm UniTensity w-icb one, the

luckless attar who in tbo fulnuse of Um« wrote the Vii-.uv

f.f W^ufeld. Thera ie no evident lii.it j 1 this time ho

and Onddaniilh were acquainted with one another. Flood

Ini'! gon* to Oxford sumo time before. The -rno or fwL>
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coiapiinioii* whom Euik* ntenLirimq hi his nrooniy

(ShndowB of itMEcs. The. aca^Uty Swift died in 17-ifl, but

Ittem |& nothing of Eurkefa upon tho event, In the aanrn

ymt eanu: the FroEePKlcr'a invasion, and Euifce spoke of

thoao who had Lik^n part in if in tho same generous

ejvirit tint ho always showed t:i tin- parhsanr: oi lost

LiuUn'i u causes.

Of hi? o^n fernify Burke ssijs little, save that in

[7fG his mother lind a (Luigarpua illness. In ulL my
JIG), tm wHtus to laid friend, I raver found so heavy a

fjTipsf, not- i-LfikiEy did I wt-11 know what it was Imforv.

Bulked father £& m;i i-.ii to luiye In;. -I
i a nunn i.f suigiy and

irritable icmpor, and th(iir djea^n^tntai-^ wecu frequent,

ThEa unhappy circainstance made the liana for [uutitig not

unwelcome. in 1747 Burkfl'e name had been ^iitmiwl at,

tho Middle Tourpla, and aJkir tiiltEiiy In? degree, ho

prepared! to go to England fcs puisne the ntdisiayy ™>nrw

of a laivv i t

'

i- studies, He arrived in London in Lin; early

pttt of 1750.

A period of nina yearn followed, in which the cErenm-

stances of Burke's life ore envniupcdf in nearly coaipltd.

obBeuriiy. lie bobhib to have kepi kEa term? io tho regular

tvuj ah tho TluupLe, mid from the inoaloTy of logs! prim

dplcaaiMl methods whiuh he afterwards showed in some

important tmnBflctions^ we might infer that Iw did name
to- qualify liimsdl for practice than merely dine in ilui

kill uf hi? 1 nn. For law, dike is a profroaion sad nn in-

uiniaupnt of manful diaciplina, ho had always tbo profound

map^t Ll.nt it so rnnplv doson-Rh, thong k be anw Lliatit

wus not without drawbacks uf ik own. The law, he tobl, in

Iris- Hue duae option of Geotgn Gicnvill^ in words tljaL dl
who think akiut schooi-a? of rtUicainsn ought to ponder,

is, in iuy opinion, oilc of tho (list- aiul nobkaf of human
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HidiVuiTJi - (1 uArWi rZ'M* i/uini f<i tfutcftiitt nlrtf itiviiKt-

HufcI As li.’idl'i. Li Jj' As r.1 d .V H-J A-LSJb of Ir.nmiti’J

j'hf togefh s? t but ii is do* apt, except in
g
eraona vary hap-

pily bom, to open and tu liboralizB the nunil exactly in the

emoo proportion.

"

1 Burke was navar catted to the bar, and

Ltie eiicuiuBtMtcn tbil* ftWut tbo timo vfh.cn lie e-mght to

llive iHsen (gelt big for Ilia iirst gilLnM, tig f'l.lblwluXl V

coupEe i.f books wbieh. had ns little aa pagglbta ti> dy vr Lrl

cattle r law or aij'iity, ia a tolerably aura ai^n that he had

1VJ lo wed tbo same desultory courHea at tbs TcmpEe aa hu

had followed at Trinity College, We havo only to tell

over again a very old itory, The vaginj attractiona of

literature prevailed over Ituc duty of taking up s betioub

profession, His ItiUm", who hud ect Ida heart on bavin"

a non in tins nml: of ii tnmdcr. waa first suspicions, then

ojumndy indignant* ncicl at Trust Tio withdrew hia son's

allowance, or else voduujdt it bo tw tl > kt ike recipient

could not poaaihly Live upon it, Tl;ia mfewtropbo took

place seme time in 1 755
a
— a year gf net* in LJn: history of

librahim, ns tbo date of the publication of Johnaon's

Dicticmiy, It w&a upon litaratmes, the most Boduclivis,

Lhfl jnoat iliwmivl tig
f
the most dangerous of prefc-esinas,

tint Bupkn, like no man y hundreds of EmiUer man before

nnd *|fiOAp now threw himself for a livelihcad.

Of th& cfeUil? of the struggle we know vary littlo.

IJmUe iraa not fond [n after life of talking sbeuG hie

.writer days, not becamee Ire hm] any fulso Ehiuim nbnut

tho atiaita and hard abifrs of youthful neediness,,

but becMLBB lie was endowed with u wrUrfu itiVuin eEaCc-

Itrifirtfi of nature, wbicb rnmfa hi eu unwilling to waata

thoughts on lha leva dignified purbi of life.. This ia no

uopnaliliud virtue, atiJ J : m J.> ij^hl Lave t*csijwd >.’i;c

1 hmariraTi Ttarotfen.
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WEarieorab fr^la and EnibamafliHE-nla in hk editeww^ if

tic Lad been capable t-f letiitiff the ilnluil of tJ: r day He

snore heavily upon him. iSu far aa it jiinci, Jurweverj Ec. Lh

a nigri uf mental health I II at a man Htoutd to ahli: to cast

toL [ml kiin the bnrrcn memories of bye-gooe equidoe^

Wts 3 |iilj to ?utt> that whatever wtri Itit ostcinal ordeals

of hiu aj>jiyejLLi(,fHhifi En Lin: slipMEj craft of lie kiter-wy

adroutorer, Eucke neYEir faito! id kt^pinir for hi? rvus*

riant coimpaniona RPiiL-a’Diia amhitituis and high iluMcj'li

L

h.

tlo appear to have frequented tii-u debuting dabs iu

I'leet Street and the Piaisa of Coront Garden, and be

uiiovrud the coididon taste- of Lis time for the theatre.

He wae much of a wnndeEEr,. partly from the natural

desire of i&ttirss youth to eco the world, nod partly

Liccwieo hiy bculth ^ae weak, In after Me ho re a

man of gii'.Li. whangth, capable not only of bearing ibo

Htosin [if praJwngcd application to hooksi and pupera in

tto sfliitiidc <[ Lit litoury, hut vf hoering it at the same

tLoi-e with the dtotuLtin^ CiKmlihiatioja ci[ iLclivi: buedneea

amen|; mao. .At t-he dat+> of wMch w> u.™ s--pmk Eng., lio

used to seek n milder air at TtrkLii, or in TVftriirouuth-

airiLr>j
r
cr Wiltshire. He poseed Iba fiuiuiuhr in retired

conrdry villages* reading smi writing with deauliucy

industry, in company with WUllum Burke, a nameeuka

hot jwrhapa no hiiiRiiJiiii. It vroulil to intEfetuitig- to

know th.fi plan nod fleope of his studita. We art practi-

cally iEduced ta ronjectura. In a letter of cuutiti&l to hi?

600 in after yeara, ha gave hint a. rraighty piece of advice,

which ii piotty pidiily the key to the reality and font-

fuLneas of his o^m knewiedge. |J liMulinqf bo said, anJ

mincA readingf ia gead. ffirf the pzwey <?f rfmv+nyyiVr

the mutter }7]/if>.iteJy fit pou r ob» m-i'rari, -rncf 0/ applying

it to errry occvtrieii tha( drift*, is far bettor ; m don't
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fiijtpTcn vivid* tit.
11 Wo luiyo no note of finite

1,

i

dolngii "Ii.lel nbHi:iLrn and tajiliilLiflMg, ^limpsua, tauta-

li j.i nju;, Irt w-in thftb at Lljft njfla when ilifijnttOP

USMiJIy frittetw jitsseLf away, or grows Httor^ on the

inward austenanee of adiJ and resolute rtspEraitana,

Writing ftvun Batteiaea to hia old comrade, Shickletor,.

in 1757, he begins with an apela^y for a long Eilcnco

which an. ins to have ec-uUmiLd from monthe to years.

ir 1 Lute broken &LL rules
j
I have Dagiwhfd *11 dwamim* ;

everything eirept that I huvo never forgot * friend,

whore grad head and heart hayc made mo Gfllofijii and

Inin him. "What appomnoe then: may have IvtH of

lLOgSett, nrisww ftflin toy ruaitasp of life
;

eSiiiiprcrLKl with

rationa designs • eomeii naea in London, aametluLaa in

raniota parta of the country
;
antneLinaea in FLurtce, and

shortly, please Cod, to ho ia AroerifljL,"

Una of the hundred inEcriiLiblu nimaura that iiovorosl

about Burkefa name wua, that Ilo at ona time actually did

vUrt America. Ttiia was just a-c untrue ae that he became a

eaiftert to the tatholia faith
;

or that he was the lover of

Tog Woffington
;
or that ha contested Adam Smith's chair

of moral philosophy at Glasgow atemg with Hums, aad

that both Burke and Hume were rejected in favour of

pome fortunate Mr. Jumos Ck>w. They are nil nlilte

cmfoitnclfiil, T5nt the e5ki[si: Tuttor in forma Sboeklcton of a

eireitmfltanee more na3 and more important tSi-ui any

vf il»O f th&bgh ibi <Mnils in; only dumbtfi]] ly known,

Burke had m&irted—when m;d wsi mj-t;, we cannot ttU.

Probably the [iLanLagu took plaee in the winter of

175G. Hta wife waa the fLa.itghtvr of fir, "Nugent,

an Irish physician fiiiffi m -LiLml at Bath. One story ia

that Burts conanitai him in one of Ida vbsiLti to Ul^ west

of England, and full in iove with hia daughter. Aiier lu-r
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version make? Unite Cunnlll him Dr, Hugoni luul

recnoifcd LoniUrn ; omd tells huw the kindly phjEtctoli,

mi ri:' i> I ::ri ei^
-

Limit I J 1
1 JluLy ;l=l-.L Ij'j-". lu dI' chacaliani over

a shop uiuat hinder his patic-nt'e recover}.', oCTeted him

IlMMUB ]ji bis u’WJj htiuflft. H'jV.'uVLr li;i:*: Lj;i.-|-;a. PJ11J liiiVu

Leon, Ll the ariilaniofl shows JJ-ulLo Ut Lava boon ib/tu-

naie In tho choico or accident that bostewed upon him

his wife. Mir Buiko, like hor liithor, mas, op to the time

of her marriaga, n. OnthioILc. Good judge* hctongiiLq to her

own sox dosedho her ns qoufcJc, quiet, soft in Iidj maunom.

and well-bred. She had tho qualities which beat fitted and

disposed her to -aWtbe Itw vette-mffllGfl anil Iriitftbili^f of

her i.'i.anfH.iFiknt, Though cbo aftctw&fd* conformed lathe

tcU^iom of her husband, it was m umigiaiJiwntCoinjcfdjaEeii

that in Ih'u of the dearest relations of his lifo [In- pfniO-

sphere of OatholiciaDi woe thna poured round ilia great

preacher of tba eruaula sqainst the LlotdIuLlo]!,

About the timo of hie naaTL-iaqe, Hurts made Lie lj:st

appearance as an author, It waa in l7Gfl that he pub-

lished A VinAtoatian qf Nattuv/ Society
,

iim.l tbo motG Lrrt-

portani essay, d Philwaphiaal Inquiry into t?ie Origin of

owr Ide<™ m the Suhhmff pad JSupuii/u!, The letter of

them hi,: <1 l: t-'rt ui'islj,1 been writLon a long tlion before, and

then- is nven n Ihulittwinl s-ierj1 th p.t Hurka wrote it whan

ln> wag only nineteen years old, Uot.1i of tJteea porfbnti-

aneea have in dilfaront decrees a historic meaning but-

neither of them w-culil haw survived to out own dap

unless thej had Irean associated with. a name of power.

A few wards ndl] suffice in do justice to (horn, hnc. And
first us to Gin Viiidir.niiffi of Nt.tUi.Tul Ssi>zv:ty, He nlturrnt-

tive title ww«, A Fiu® 0/ ihi .VA-hftfr aiW Ew'U aritinq to

fmm tiftety of A'l/mi/, in ti i.i-.ff.-T

lv „ htj n htiw jYoite HViLti', KulLug-brafco 1 lil-.II
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di«Iml75l, undid l?o L hk pkltawpluenl twflyi worn

^UnuiLOTia]j given to this work) byllnvi;] MdlEet.TIr.JVdisir

tc-n'a heggurly Scotchman,. Co whom IkdiiigbrolE-e had ElII

iiaJta chitvjL in Isijj will, for (icing otf n lilaiuiorbusB which

he waa afruid tu An* off hinMclf. Thfl world of Jitters- hod

Wea keenly elicited about. B<d ihgbniJfe Hie Wsy and

divinered. caroarj Ida firLeitdoliEp with rtn: gwuLb witg of the

previnne generation, hie apiandid aLytu., his boEd opnikma,

liian a damling Jiguie. This was the Elite liable

Writer whoae opnfMM TJisrlrc intended to lidLcalfl, by re-

ducing them to jjl absurdity : uh wtaggoTdtaon of IMing-

luoke'a own manner. As it happened., the {mill Ir? did not

raulilj perceive cither the- exaggeration in the maimer, or

tin.; n-.iLpai lel the matter, Excellent jadges of style made
sura that fho writing wna rentfv EdlEngbrcilu'Bj and eorioue

critifiti of |>lji!tiStNpliy nevcE
1

dbtibbod that writer, who-

aver ha wsb, meant all that ha arud. "We nm hardly hotp

agreeing with Godwin, whan ha aaye that in Ilurke'a

Iraidiw the evil? of o^isting political institcLlEnne, which

hud .been described by Locke, arc ect forth more at Large,

with iiLOompamlilb fores of maiming and -luetro cf ck-

quonce, though. the declared intent™ of Lha writer wus,

to Ehow that Each oyLU ought to bo cozisddtred moreLy

trivial. Ycbtb afterwards, Bobwell asked .JoEmBon whether

an imprudent publiCiitt&h by a cotbun friend of his at an.

witty period of his tile, would Ini likely hi hurt. IrimT

“ S"c>, air,” i^fdied the aago ;
11 not ranch

;
it might per-

haps ho mentioned at an election, It ie eignifleant e.InlL

in 1765, whan Darke a&w Ills chance of a seat tn Parka,'

mer.t, Ile thought it worLh while to print a second edition

of his ViadieaHmi, with a picfWii to rvwmra hie roadcra that,

the design of it win ironical. It li r.a beu-n rcmarkiHl ilk . very

cxir.mhlinury g iranin aloneo Lliat su mithor who Ihk; t?i«i
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gnwbutt Imiio of any mnn o i bia day as tfic master of a

mi]wrb style, for this waa indeoJ Buliiigliw-kii'B |*iflilkin,

should have been imitated to -such perfection by a jiit-rw

novice that BCKunpIlKbed critic? like CheeterJiuld and

"VVarb-.irti;n sho'd-1 Iiiltu mistaken tbc copy for a drat-

tiilo original, It La, howoTtn:, to bo ramcm bored that the

vujv ImbSnusa uml Bwcoping rapidity of JjQlEngbt,oke
:,

&

prcae rendered it latiit fit fot iuriuitEc.n, than if ibs merit?

bad been tineas of detEea-ay or aubtkiy
;
and mj, ui>.ist

rojncajW that the imitator woa ii-a pygmy, bat hinuuil f

ono of the plants. What i? certain ie that the study of

Bolingbroke which preceded tbia excellent imitation, kft

o permanent mark, and traces of Itdin^broko were never

dlhflfcdr from thn aLyk of iMukc.

The print of Uni Vindi&nfim j|g simple enough. It ia

lo flEiow that the blloki iiuilrn (liofita wlikb Bolingbroke

bad employed in favour of m-ilnvjJ *g-aiik?t revealed reii-

Eion, could be employed with ogmJ eneueiiM ip favour of

u-turd as against, wbnt Uurko ralla, artificial wiidpty.

u Show irui,
1

' erica the writer, “
Eei a abanidEty in religiuii,

and l will tTnfkrtnko to uhow you a hundred for onu in

political lava arid iiLaiituLum!i„ r , „ „ If, after oil, you

ahouid eonfaaa nil thoao things, yi 1 plead the rteccseity of

political inatitu dona, vest and wicked ils Iboj oro, I ran

arpuc with equal, ijcrbajis superior force, oOBCeniLng tbo

necessity ef urriftcial ralij^Uuk
;
and every atepyon advance

in ynuT urgimsi'iLt, yott jold a afcrcuEfcb, t* mima. So that if

Wc we mcitcial to anbtn.ll Out reason and pur libaity to

cCrril lihurpatiou., we lm*e nothing to do but to conform aa

quietly na ms raa to the vulgar tL*tie>na wSiioti. arc con-

nected with this, and take up the theology of dm v cigar

oa wall m Ihvlr politics. But if no think thia afujiawity

mLI.ct LLH.:i;.;ijL j.ry LL.ml a,.!, >v si - ildi renounce thedi
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dreams of mcieiy, toother with i3n;ii tiaiona of tension,

mid vindicate vargalvgt into purfeot liberty.'’

The most mtwMiinfjfoct about thin ijijTstod poL-formanta

th-n-t it is a satirical literary hapdJiiiy of tho great pro-

jKiAti.lc)[!i which Burks enfnroid, with dJ 13m thimi&w and
lurid -t’ffuJgmKi of Lib moot passional ihcdnrifi Jivo-Lin^-

thirty years Lsinr. This proposition ia that I be world,

wonld fail into ntEu., “ if tho pmotics of dJL moral

duties^ and the foomiut ions of MCniieL-y, reeled upon having

their tiiw^Ds roads eLonr and demonstrative u.h wciy indi-

vidual,” The ea,tiro is intendsd for an iUuBtniLio-n h;L’ what,

with. Em-ke was Uio wriinal truth for men, namely, that if

yon encouraso every individual to let the imagination loose

up™ all eubjacta, wElhouL any restraint from a sense of

fiia own weakness. and hia euhonliiiuto runt in. tho long

of ihlngs, then there is inUliing i-.f ;L H that Lite

opinion of i.lj« Elm noised to ra^iml jlh eicelknt and

venerable, wlifoh w«lH qoS be aupo&ed £,:? ckrtnictEon at

the hands of mtiututJinfcia criticism, This watj Huriw's

moot fundamental and iiiiwarimg convi stUm ftom the

fimt [deco that ho wrote down to die Lmt, and down to ths

last Lour *f Ills oKiotsEico.

it ia a coinoLdebiu) worth noticing that only two yoors

before! tho appearance of dto llo^aeuii bud

published tbs second of din two meraor*blc Dfocauriwis in

w-hinh lio Slwistod with ssriaua eloL|(iHjmn> on that which
Borka trenta ft? a triumph of irony, Heliidirv-rd, and many
tbouMLtids of Frenchmen come la a HjieflLiladyt; agrccinont

with bim
r
that arlEfioLd aneistj Lad inurfefld ;l dodi.no in

the felicity of man, and thoro aru passages in the DEacour™:

in which ho danLoristratas tlpi.-^ that ore easily itituicha i.rji*-

abla with jsuuiBgce in the 1VSlo would under-

take la toll ua from Lidcrnul evidence whether tho foliowiujj
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pa.™,. with its Ho-mbro glow, ie an estnwb from Burk a, or

rra extinct (ran. thu bwk TFlieh TlbUMuttiii Le^ma by the.

i;i'i:'<![i>:<! that oian L-i 1h:*il ifua, yet 5 a he BVffrjwhcrn &u

chaiua 3^

There an ra Ureiit Britain npwftrdi if h thouinniL

puapLa eiapLajod in. load, tin, iron, oopjjer, null -wifJ iulsiflfl
;
thnnn

uish&ppiy wii’lcihfta fsamce arci clm "lie Lipt-t of the avR l
’•hey bic

hnriftl in IL-jj ItOV^Irf of ttw tfU'tb f
tt^re tiny will; at a im«t>;

nml diHinJ t3ul r wLtluSUt the lie^t pres-poeti flf Lining delivcreil

from it; they mbriut npun ibo uneraet hull WOfflt EK'Tt nf'&m;

they tiiiro their Iic.I.Il mioembly Linpnipi*.l, nuil their ilvnn eni

it.nt-l, tij iii.uij; |x-i VK'Lii . 1

1

y ooniknsiL io tho e]ubo Tupwr or thwe

mmUpiiirl mineral a. A !i jri.liui] lliAiMk.il men ill Is ash arc

tnrtcrcd without rvinmsimi by LI16 BOJfaiAtLng niijrihB, intcanr-

Urns, and uraistnat ilrHilary, neueBsttry in re-iming nnd .nR i rip;

ii.ni pmducta of thoni miour. I l l : y mo informed, ni ilinL L-UPfl

h ir.ili i:il Lltomanzirl innocent pnrjucs wore EnciiLanrnerl to no ULtole?

-

bla du-Ttihf. Iii.-r> k^dljIcI wn pity luihiippy jlfuL .rj. unit lira*

[freut TTdiij'l hi orar JorL iuli^nitiua egi'Cet ibwe w hu ioilprad

m:i cnsnl eldiI if{ neon, inLone a :irii i>li mesit! . . ,
Eat this Dthr.bev.

i.::n. - iiLorii iiS'j no it in, and : Il-j uhuurv, with nil tin ness, iiul

befiWF, * i.i-'-li w%i 'IiilVli 14 Lomu, in nothing In wlmt toe nut of die

vf.-cU ijifrrdu of the Kir im natirca, MuUo&n daily h’.l !.r-:l Ln the

L'.iiMi: on : ilin.
,

i[j!i lliiiJ d-.:inadirs L
aflju.TLHi Of l-Miii, Bitvrs, -coppes,

it: ni nrnojiie, to any iboilihug of tltcuc other empkiyironi^ tirade

Hiiiiin::M itf iVM-tL*L'..-:1 :ii!sjL lui'J oaotcnipt, in wiiLc-h i:mi aocisty lm-

plnota the ti 111V1 1 IAIMtH i'.iTaai iyi hns m-ruy. Wonlft any

CLdonnl mnri submit Vi mu of the- miost tolethble Lif tliHE*

drudgcnuHL, Car nl 3 Sho m: if-'iiil e-igoyir.tiitn irhieh policT Irao

inde -' niiikl fronL tfirnti
T

f .... . IudoniL this hLindnen of <rao

pu t or nusnkWl mdeg T»Jdi Hi ftiKOiy R&d ritlmny of tiro

nthw, bill been the rtol hnihler wf ibis reepeclft'ile ffthfid bt

.1;
‘ r.irif: nneiotj = nod m tun bl indurEi rJ ninnbiod tinn eiir-ieiL

their Hhivory, Ln menra duiLr ainta i:f nlavRoy in su.iHc n prrtcnco

t m cosit icniriLT tiiom in 1* HUi-tu tif btiodunB? p &lf tb* potltlefati

wilt tell yon gravely, that tbuir life of mrntudi iiieqiiu.li.lJKS the

^rghirr po rS of -.lie rune uf msm for il Eunroh of : nilh, unit ziipplSuti

thorn wi Lir. 110 aflifiL' than nuinn mid EiualBeieoii iuuan. TliiniH 'uut

tan true
1

titld Ihifl in pno of the TYin^omn for whidhi I blnzno Hnali

yintitutibiini
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FiflW tho vcrjf begfimSltg, tbercJcm, Burke vr.ng 'drawn,

tfl ill* dMjWfll of all Him current* in iho tlu>l:^h| <if Iho

«bgb.te*utti cautery, Johnson Ami Goldsmith oATilEnued

the traditions of social and polite literature which had been

caLatdiahnd by the Qucon Anno mom Warhurlon and a

whalo boat of apologists owned on il <: hnttk Against diAHin

rend infiddily.- Huoic, Jiftei- famish I the Anipj^j aE

h i
: t i i : i m

j

i j with a new array of deadlier engines nn-1

more eli JLdiut ammunition, Jin.Ti betaken tiimv-.-Lf placidly

to tie composition of history. What la roniarlta-ble in

Burke's Srsl porfornuiliee it lii« dinermm muI. of 1 >i-j Impor-

tant fact. that behind the ItildlSAtUiil dtfhCLVlmiifct* In tJio

sphere of pbiUraopli-y, Add l-Sie sr.-o>i^att agibritone [n the

aphora i>f t-1 ic^:i]. jgy , iLittu silently sulked a force that

might lh*kt> the whole Libno of civil eodety itself, In

France, m rill HEiidesnts of its hpecala tire history are Agreed,

there game a time in Ulb eighteenth century when theo-

logical contToveiFy was turned into political controversy.

Innovators left the question iknut Li la truth of CbriatieiiLty,

and buuretl EhoBLwJvt® With i[uue L:i/uti miIkiviL I Ili: v. ii lie iiil.J

mcA:i* of goveArnriienta. The appemaiHSi of Burka’a Fitr-

dtcaftoa of Nvtttrvi Sfchtif cfinniilna in lime wjLIi l,hr

beginning of this important tranafortaAfitm. Burke fore-

saw from the first wkat
r

if rAtLonaliiLin wore allowed t*

run an unimpeded course* would ha the rosily groat busi-

ness of the second hull of bis century.

If in tiis tirai bwJt Burke showed how atsvo ho was in

tho profound movement of liifi LEiaO, In the .w:h:liu:I In: dealt

with ana of the most eerimtaof its more auperJlcinl i ;; l- -ih-Lk.

The essay on the SubliDie and Beautiful foil hi with .I

of topics oil which tho cariosity of the bettor miEide of the

*pe, alike in Fmnnw, Fiuylnm b-refTH^ rrVhhejy fall?

atiireii. In England the tpjfijiaa 1.- s-a p^iuaMj^JJbtid

;
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it Infa porhnja m s-irlin m-.ltiI Tiy its ouUior's lame

in weightier mattm*. Tha nearest uppruaut to a Jill] and.

toritraa 1 peatanout of its main pn-idlim m in to bo found cn.

Bagnld fitowsic-'s loctnreB. The great rheitorinal ait-tritl! H
our own day idVre In it in wocda of d

I

ajk jhjji' 10 :*n I . mid in

'lnitJb it !hiui jumo i>f the flummery oF m-odero oriticiern, It

13 a piflca of JlLjked dud it hse tbs distinction of

ii-min; into rutiled and ml! m nEilLi^I T.-n^.-i n^, tne author of

Laoftdun {ITGti}, by far thu ilium! definitely Toluable of all

the contribution? to EBSthclk though! L-i n o ago wbicb km
?i >1 poor in tbcnk Ltisann-’ was so aii-hhIc with tho In-

(jiiirg that lid ict nljoiit a translation of ii, and tho whe-
K^kijuifi-um ljcjKwton him and Moses Mendidimphn oil tha

^uestio-Jaa which Burk. . had raiEcd
h
caotaiiu tin* gurniB of

the dcHsUfua on to prwtiy ami paintirtg whkh Ijivkdo

n

aftcrwarda inadfl a> famous. Tv, influnncB on L&udng aud
on Kant wus buch oa to

J
uinLify Him Gurmnr. hiatarian r?f LV

liLiiTiitnro of the century, iu bestowing on it Lho oave^d
HiriitlujL of opcirtb-iTvakiii".

Tbfl booh ie full of nroditica. Vi'a fed tin iroree side

of 1

1

10 oigbtni'iii li c^si L-q ry whoa Baits tidifl un that n

thirst for Yiirkty in &ri:h[tocliuu is sura to Icavo vnry

LEttio trim taitu or (hat ati air i if roboEtneHH and btrenyth

ii viiiy [iTujadi'jijl t-j beauty
; or that asul foBcoiM coEouhs

me imlispcnaabta for Bubliiuity, Many of the Ecdionf
r

n^un, are little mora than expanded didLqHittis from th*

dictioDuy; Any tiro niny n-uvr be shocked nl, such a pro-

j>otiiUoji i lb that bounty acts by r-olanitiff iba nobiie of the

whole ayitejn. But at least one ELj'Eial marii rewainn to

the Iirtpiiry, II win a TpgotoliE unhiryoniotit of the prismipic-.,

w bid i Addi&nu had uni. Itm jr bi'torc tiniidty illuetiattid, that

cutLie ol art uouli its pi-ij^ca in L?i " wTonij place, bo losiy

its they limit their fimuoh to poems, pictures, L-ugraviLiy6
f
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flitiiuhS, anil S:i::!.;]iiii ;r;, EliMWIi] ill' fired SIKUlginR tliv SwSULi-

lll i.: j'l

L

ts jj.il faculties iu mm Lo wiiiuii l,jL makes iis ippaaL

Addison's treotmcnG slight and racTclj literary
\
ISarko

deals boldly rcith hSe subject on iti-n busc of the muSt

scientific psychology thnt vms then ’within bin rwoli. To

approach it on tho psjrohologi-c-al niilo at nil, wu to saake

a i,llAti
,

nC« and rocmuldiliLi 1 lid ViiiK'if iti lilC jLiOtbuJ of tSi-H

iuq-.iiry hicli lir Ik.i1 M.LuIl E)l kaij' l.
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llumu was thirty years uLJ. bufosre ha flpflHflaralujd oven

(be tiiTcsbo-L.1 of tho uuita Lit which ho wiia dBaiLnad to he

96 gJOftt A fijruiv-, Kia ra.li.ki a niSiTfc ]D litC-TntJ-hl, u IjiI

il was In lifata&iiw iisljsur I loin 1o pnblic stfaira that Ills

mu b
i
i E.

i :
i q i tuni-i'd. T3 1 - l.a:E h.lIih. \’:y broomo oc^aaE cited

yv Lth tliO brother m l L

]

j i : iu who ] . : 1 1 i : i I . L ! I . iimke- houses

in Ideet Stieot ; arid Buikt. along wiLh his ftther-in-law,

]>r. Neigcn?, was oils of the fin&t members -of the iunjiitutul

club where -Johnson did convonnt!coal cattle with alL

romneni. W fi h]i:iI]
f
in a lat&F chapter, havci BOTnetlkiEl£ to

say ,.u Suite's Moiodsfiips with tin- fuiiutt ith nf Ivs £ret

prafuesion, and on tlio active sympathy with whtah tie

lndped thooe who wore struggling ini o authorship, ifeiin-

ki ii-ri, cl ib fray] ii -in ts ihuL of IjIn own attempts in

LUiii direction are no eOEuddeniblo nontTLEjiiliona. ft la

Flints for an Rotay tm tji# Grama in jejuna and in.

ioTtikf when tempered vt-ith the ytgjBSous mid original

thought of Diderot and Leiiin^ at about the oa:r>o period.

[[« ancitc o;h Acnnnt of the European SatilemcuU in

America. Ilia AbnJffTiwrtt a/ the History or Srtffhutil

eomee down no further than to the reign of John. A
Hoid i morn important undertaking iban his history of the

'.viifi tiia u for u yearly ciLranieLs of the |ir™e:ipt,
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Ibc Ann'. (a! Es&ieter began to appear in 1 7 5i>. Podaleyt
tiie boakeeJlifr ofrsSlMaif* pro vid I>i tbs Eina-wa of war*

mid he gplVe TSurkfl a hundred pounds & year for hw
survey of Lite gn»l otfente which wlho Hum pnaslng in'

the world. The erJteitjn vm probably bum of (.lie

circumstances of ilia hour, for this wee Lbu fllh'asx of

the Seven Years' Wan. Thu dang; of sraia vrna heard La

every quarter of the gtoba, and in Biet and Ws«b

How lands tud being brought uud6r the dranin
:nu of

Great Bbitnm;'

Inthia Bieiltng Uriels of uatiomd efTiirs, Tiurka hegen Lo

he acquainted with public uloil In 17HD tui waa ititr-o-

daced, probably by Lord C.liimkiJiivuT, to William Gerard

Hamilton, who only eurrivee La our moniorieB by hb? nick-

name of Singje-apeech.. Ae a matter of fact, he made

many ape&chea in Parliament, and boieio good ortc?, but

nuns bo good es tbo first, delivered in a did^to in 1 j&3, Ln

which Pitl^ Fov/Gri-nvill^ arid Murray nil took pJTl, and

wets ;J] ertituliosiio bj Lhe new luminary. But t^wi new

luminary never abone again with ita iirat brilliance. lie

Bought Burba out on the etMfflgth of this aofieGse of the

KiWiecrtwii nj jVd/r:™ Swn&ty, and lm seeme to have had

a tewi^ for good compuisy. Home* Walpole deecribea u

dinHw st his hpiiais in the etmuner of 17dl. “ 1'bcru wcn>

Garrick/' he aay^ Cl nod a young Mr. Burke, who- wrote a

book in the stylo of Lord BoUnghtobe, th.it is much -ji I-

iribud. He ie * seioMbfe man, but has not worn off tils

mUbn-rfant yat, and thinks there ia nothing eo obnrmLng

as writer, end to be one. Ha will know bt-Lier ' me: of

Lhcae days.
1' The prophecy came true in time, InJt El wa^

Bnrheu pastion far authorism that oven’ nutty -tod- in 41

rupture with hsa tint pntrcri. HiLmiLtflii was a ircait

ihdlily, lnit'a«lfi*b aitJ etireasonable. Dr. lehnd after-
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wards di»e HIk’i] him. contjpftndlfli.tsTj 0* & Mftlbjri, vain,

pruilO, S/i-il crjikar-hrerLi-d, hhVKiL'ift rKgiti[(a.

Ici 1TG1 Homulton want to Ireland ns seurtlaty La Lord

U.iJIEj!-:. and Burke accompanied bin in some i:n:eti:ii!e

capacity, ^Ths abseuresiHiu of ter iron of jjbutub,
11 an

erninflcit historian has enid,
;| fqs & woree wrong to Ire-

land than thu nhiciitocisiii ofW InndlimlRi IF Edmund
Ijiirlii! laid ri'jniiLiM.yl in tllfl noniLtlv wiufflre FttU LdfcnLlLi lniil

|ilon»d liian,. ]i i: inight 1 j:lV"l*- eEiam^jsd tha eomort nf it-y

history,
1 '

“ It ia at Jeaan to be said that Burto was never

ho absorbed in other atfeirsj as to format the peculiar in-

taresta of his Jin-tbo land, Wo have liis own. word

and hi* cnnwr dooa not bclio it-, that in the elation with

TThtoh he wii-'s filled on being elected n, member of I^arEta-

inentj uluit w« fnrftt. uxt appffrrpejt In hi* thoughts waa

Ibu hnpn of aoifl&what useful til th* pine® of bia

hirth anil nineftiian
;

ilulL to Lae lost he bail L:l it
41 a dear-

jm;* of instinct nun* than he could justify Lei ri^Hom
1

' In

fo^t the att'aiia of Ireland had a most important jwit in

XkirWs lit'o ub ono or two critLunl momenta, and this is as

cimvisi-iieaL a phnw lu wu jun Utrljr to find for describing

in a few words what were the issues. Tim brief space

can hardly be grudgsl in an account. of a great- political

writer, far Ireland lias faenuhed tire- chief i.-nleal, test, and

standard of English ptaLcsuiar.

Irolnnd in the middle of the eighteenth century wne

to England just whst the Araaricara coEoniaa would bov«i

hcftrif if they Imd araUumnd, bceWe* the European settlers,

ore than twiijfl tlmir number of nnen sieved noj^roos.

After tbe snppreaaiiui af the great rebel] of Tyreonue]

by W [LLl:: ili of Orange, ciem-ly llm whole of the land was

con fiiR£atc<i
h
the peasants wore made beggnju and outlaws.

5 fYuudiVe fwlflW, li. Hi*
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Lhe Penal Li?p 3 the Oatholies wem enacted nml

enforced mad the grand rii^rj of Protestant Ascendancy

fcogan. in all its vihenrnn and cemplntcam.'SH, Tim Pfi*

tcstanls and iMidlMda wets: eupiane
;

Ibfl jysatants mid‘

tl 10 Catholics tciu ^n'jiiLnLt^ in despair. Tha K^Yolation

brought *Wnt iti Ireland juiat tlua r^veiua of what it

dfeoted in lingland. Hero it delivered tlio ljody o£ tliti

nation from the attempted supremacy nf n small seel.

There it made a grand I sect supreme o^er tho body of tlie

nation. t: Ibvas, to t*y tho truth,
31

.J-tus-b* wrote, Hli
30*t

o- revolution Vat a cnjiijLifist," and Liu: policy of caiwpieeh

^ras treated a* I i r just and norijio] rtyslcm of ^oyltjl-

FTtunbi Tin1

I iMt OOTKlU^lyUf l'jt'if'livrui woa Lu lIju alavonth

century. Tim last tionqiioot of Ireland wiia at tire very end

of the mi vont-eanfb,

ftlxty y+mru after Llio=e events, when Burke icviBited

Ireland, Mumti iiopuL-Uitt eliangoa had taken place.

The English afittloH of the beginning of tire century

ltud formed an Irieli interest, They kind hccomo Anglo-

Irish, jua* is the colonists Still further vest 3md

formed a oolannil interest and becuiuo Anglo-AnLcricaii.

flic 'Ri.LiTin eondweL on Lin curt of the maihei? caanriy

promoted Llii' growth of theaa hostile internets in hotli

an*J*n The oommei^Liil |Kilicy pursued by Eu^timd Etrwends

America was identical wibli that pniaruid towards JioSand.

Tim industry of the Anglo-Irish tandem wag restricted,

ihoir commerce and even their produel ion fettered , itieEr

prosperity checked, fnr the bcsuiflt of (.ho merchants nf

itanetuHtorand Bristol- Qrm'U R\m& Atfan itiiiw, JJ Tha

bulk of the piioplft," said Stone, the Fmoate, ;ll\: not

regularly idling lodged, clothed, iet fed
;,
and fliaoa things

which in England are called noceisnrica of life, am to us

only aeeidente, and we can, and in nmny [dares do, Palmist
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without them." Oft i hi- i/Uiit hand, the peoaaniry hud
pudanHj taken hoart to re?unt (heir fipolLilu.u and (it-

Li'inpted extirpation, and In 17ftt thaii misery uudei ffy*

- .v

;

l : :

L

i . 1

1

: ijf [nndWls and a (-liti.hr L irih i ;:.ti triei to spread

OlutfftiuJiptj ty the biufchealy agency pf piy tithe-praetor,

Have LLrlr: to Whiteboyisra—

4

teerihla spectra, which,

under vniioui names mid with various aifdsfio+lLHnij, bus

ndd-an irelmnl down-to out' own tEtiLe.

Burks si tv Uli- Trekgiant tradeea of Lhr- rkpi-mbmay

ibo victims of the mIcmsmlI nnd coiumsnciil tlir-

(.!;d India landowners dinEtosgcsaed by the operation

m' the pcnnl laws; the Cetholic peasantry deeply

jHjnctrutod wELh an inaiirg+itit and vindictive spirit
;
and

Lists in peri. ft EovamtnenB standing very ranch alord', sn ill

having tftio errantry to tbu tender morcies? of the TTndsr-

kikutri I wins Pratastaut tlumnhhusn. Tho Apgto-

IiisJi bitterly discontented wiih I,hr m oilier couilItv
i

nnd Hie Catholic native liEriLi wi-m rt^flfdwl by tlmii

Pratoatant with. exactly that friziMnatkiii oF

intense contempt ilsi-.T loatJungj and intense roge and

krrc>rv vl Jiii:!i their American connierpnrt would have

divided iwlwsen tSm Negro ami Ifir Tied Indian. To tiit

A iigio-TripH tho native peasant wil-h us odious ng tins Ibst,

nnd ;i? terrible ss the Hecond. Even at tin: dago nf the

ewtilury Buclto could declare chat the various descriptions

*f LIlk people were liepi as much a|wk n$ if they were

nut mi]y HJttrata untiona, but separate speaks, There

were Lbrnisandu, tie payg
f
who bad never talked to a

Kft][HB:L CnUioliu in Hum whale lives, unless fcbuj hap-

pened to t; l E

U

to il guide Tier's workman or avuna oilier

labourer of the second 6f third ordei; while a little time

hofora this (hey wi*a ho fcirmin to have them near their

persons, that they would nut rinptoy oven those who
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could injviyj- Rod tlif3r way Vy^n-d the htables, Chestee-

i-Lil, ±_ l : l
!':

r'. ij j.rl j

^

s' imparttel :ul,] just obaatv^rj raid E:i

1764 that the poor people in IrtJand warn used wotse than

uospogb by their masters and the middlemen. IVe should

never forget that eh Ike tianBoctjoiia with the English

government during the oighlopnfcb ccntury
f
the people ctm-

oemed yifetfr not the Irish, but the Angler Erissh, th<: <:id i:ti

ef 1 0 LVI They were an aristocracy, an Adana fiimth

said of them, nob founded ii the natural and reHpecL-tbki

distinctiona of birth and ftiTtisne, bqt Lei Lb* mwi odiums

..i f a]] dlstwetfcnis, those of religion* and [iQlilif.Ld jihv

Judic+iB—dialiiLitiottfi which, mcro than any other, aoimitfl

both, the LOBitlonce of the op-prsascre, end the babied atid

indignation of the oppressed,

The dLreciionB in which Irish 'improvement would

mova, were clear from ths middle of the century to men

with much less foresight thaEi Itaikc h*d. Tbo removal

of ml) mnimrrir.id irwlrlcttwis, either by IndependonDa or

TTninli, Oh Lius QhjLi Itand
J
and the gtailllii.1 rm.vitiiipi.LkiiL

of thn C&tholio^ on the other ; were the two pron/neeLT. Ui

which every consideration of j^ood poveramont manifestly

pointed. 'l'ba first proved a much shorter and simpler

process than the second. To die first tho only obstacle, was

tho blindness and sdBahnaas of tin1 English mcrelinntar

The second had ta Overcome the virulent opposition of the

tyrannical PrgtrHianfc faction in Ireland, imd the dhgnm-
fnl but dKp-ncvtftd .ril h:.Lil:ii‘!* pf the English nation.

The history Of cl m relabidW btjlvw&Jl the mother eountiy atel

her dependenay during lliLrke’j! lire. may be chnracL^riMvl an

A commercial and legislative struggle between (he imperial

government and the Anglo-Irish interest, in which each

aide for its own coavenicnce, as the turn served, drew

support from the Catholic mnj ority.
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A WiitvTwj nuitjiEnk, attended by the umal circmn-

^to-jicee &f diayrdcr and violence, pl.iru iv"h53o Euri;o

irnn in IrakiM, Tl suited the inteieata of faction to roprft-

Etnt ih(;sa com motions im tlio UTiuptotca uf ;l LteldMuuta

rebellion. Ihe mflJcoiitftiila were Mpifleanted as ijanying

oil liMiuiona-ble uvif i.'

a
j>jjij fe ti r •:.-., wmeiKiiLiLt, with. t-ipain and

tojlfiP-tLOVE-B VritJli I'^KlbOa
;

tdil>y 'TTCI'E- ACCUBcd of KOah'ij^

money ii nil arm? iiom their fnhi^n Kympfithisei?, and of

aiming At throwing oft' Mlc yule, l5mlso snja that

Lio had means and tin? desire or" informii^ JurnsoU to the

boLtoni ap«D the tnnlteh, mid ]io came strongly to Lhe eon-

elusion that Llils won not a I too view of what Lind happened..

IV'hiLt. had happened naa due, k? thought, to do plot, hut

to supe^nc-lal -,n fortuitous oircuniatisnerfl, Tie tQjiao-

Huantty 43d not shrink from dEBCiibing it as criminal,

that tJLe kind's i lathi .Hi: nubjeete in Ir-ehnyd Bhould hare

twn subjected, ul no good. ground^ to liariesing perastrt-

tion, nnd that number^ of then] ehouid have been ruined

in fortune, im prisoned, triad, -ni'.d capitally Executed for a

ndi idlion Yihicli was no rebellion nt *]]. Tiio opssede is

oiilj1 important im LI LuEtna ting th e strongwd manly tompsi

in which Thirito, unlike ton many of Lie ooun Lrytnfin with

furlunea to ntikh by EngKah favour, uniformly eoumilotafl

the QinmmBdano« of hie country* It waa not until u

later time tliat he bad an opportunity of acting1 con-

Epioijon^ly oil her behalf, but vTiLsiLU’er "hSuoiwb ho came

to ncquira -with his party woo Bhflinr.lsjjigly need against

tho cruelty of English prejudice

Baric ft !L[i]mkitb fo Lava ramniued in rmlnud far tiro

yr*i3 (]7G]-3ij. Tn 1 7*) 3 Hamilton, who hud found

him an lli val.iJjId auxihery, pTocarat for liim, priiuupally

with the aid of Ibn Primate Stone, a pension of tliHH* hud-

dled i*nmdB a year from tlwi Ijish Tnotary,. In tlunlring
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lijjij fut tliiih -nil-'/im, Rurkc pMCisndod Oil- lsirjfjJn that Ituj

ulhljjipiLic'uL mlioiiirl :ni't hind Ti 1 m |o glvij to tils patron Siha

whole of hie lime. Ho insisted on heai>g left with a dis-

creet liberty to continue n little work which ha had iui a

ranb-chaqro upon hia thoughts^ Wba&cvar adirantaf’cs he

hnd acquired, ho eajs, Itad boon due to Ettomry imputation,

and ho could only hope for a oonimuirace of fluch uilvaiir

Uig«*ti eOQdlldofL Of doSiijj sowolhiug to hoop LLc 33me
reputation oJiv-.i. What tliis literary design vun, vrt du

not know with certainty, lb is believed to have besu -

luptorf of England, of which, a? I have said
f
a fragment

r i

:

jn >> i nn. Wljatnver tfo& *ork m-ay hnvo been, it was an

offcivw to Tliiifiiltoti. Witli an irr-attonsil stubbornness,

that may well wtonzid ns when wc think of tho nohlo

geiilua that ha thiu wiefcod Id confsno to paltry personal

dutiiea, ha peredated that Buiko ihuuld biml himself to hi

;

service for lira, arid, to thaeraluAinii of Hither irtcrc-'ta.
11 To

cLrcutuBcriba ray hopes^’ nar[i:il Ruu-lt4, “to i;iyv u;> ijyi lu tin1

possibility of liberty, to annihilate myself frit over!
1
" Hu

throw up the pension, which ho had held for two yeara,

and declined nil further connexion with Hamilton, ’whom

ha roundly dflaoribed bb il:i infiLi-noun saiMndrcl, “ Si ^ of

the beat years of my life ho toot me ftonn every puteult of

my literary reputation, or ofimpiot erasnt ofmy fortim

In all this timo you may easily conceive how much t full

nt Kiuiiig myself left behind by almost all of my tontom-

pnrarEes. Thera neviat win u neonm jikktu favourable for

any man tvho chose to cutor into ths ou-iflerstf public lEfo;

and I think: 1 aru. not guilty of ostentation in tmpjnsang

ray own moral character and my industry, toy friends imd

conncuEnnsj, whrn Mr, Hamilton first sought my acquain-

Luoc?!, wCrtHtot at all inferior to ftsosso of Bcverol whoso Ibr-

Luue-ia, at this day up™ a very djltorout footnij Jiom mioot"
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It rot lonj; before n tri<ftn iinj-flrfa-rct opcninji; ofl'-rsd

which. speedily frmupht Bupji e fa to Ih-c morn arii. iji.

D-f public life. in tho summei «il 1763 o I'hungc of ministry

look place. It waa III* Hi ill ftjj.cc tho Hti^V iwocssion

five jciira First, PUt had bean disgraced, and ihn <i]il

Jltikoof Newcastle disinieswl. Then B ute cams into jKiwcr,

lint Bute
1

1

1

. nil :iE Ibefnro Iho storm of ijuLujjLy and hal-a

which iLlaScolesb nationality., nnd the suppeaed somce of Ilia

pouter o«x ike king, bail uim'-L in every (own in England,

After Lul-i Bute, Georgo (IreuviN.' isndprLwk the Gov-nrn-

n'i'ub. Furore he had teen ra±nymo&th* in office, he hod

sown the seeds of war in the colonies, wearied pariiiLtnnevt,

and disRfishsl the king, In jnni^ 176^ Grenville was

JLi.rui-ijcdr Willi profound reluctance tins ting had no otiicr

ohniua thnuki Mnamoti Lord HockinGhflin, and Lard Rock-

ingham, in a l.apay moment for himself and his pnrcy
r

woo Induced in oUer flji-h, a j>aat iu Id? private accictory.

A BOTeramant by country pantin joeh is l^o opt io lie o

government of ignorance, nod Lard Rockingham was

w i Limit either enporrcnco or kaoTvladge. He felt, or friends

li:li for hi hi, Jus fldvcmtfljpo of hiivsngai tiiseido a man who
was chiefly known a* an author in the lervioa -of Dodsloy,

and as having conducted, the dwnnal R/^jisUr with grcsi'-

ahiliiy, but wL<c> even thou w-as widely spoken, of os

nothing loss- limn an etmynjnpdrfift of pulilicul know-

ledge.

It is commonly halier?ed that Rurka was :n:-ni i^k-zi- 1 ml in

Lord ItcottnfihaTO hy William Fitaherhort. Tjluhiirbrri

was President of the ItoaLd of Trad« in the nn-w gtiTm>

merit, hut he is more likely to- se remenibi't«| %s\ Dr,

Juki neon's femouH example of the truth of the observation,

that a mnn will plc*ee mere upon the whole by nej^aCive

qiiftlltiw Umo by positive, boenuee ho was iho most
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acceptable man in London, and yet CiVerptiwared nobody
by thu Htporiority of lita talent*, made ntan think

’.v-oree *f hitnnelf by being Ha xivai, seemed nlwpyn in

]j£fcent did not nU i^g t0 tear much fwii Min, -Hud

did not oppose what ycm ssaiiL BoeiJe-a ltitdiarbeffrt in-

fluasKc,. wo liavu il pm JhttWe own smtJiorLty ihaL hi?

pnemoCUvn ivil- partly duo li> MluL mysterious person,

William Buriio, who was at the- aoibui time Appointed

an nwbMflapetMyr of ^tnto. There moat Ita™ Ibed. im.

pleasant rumonra nH&nt ns to Ilia Baric M»niaxkHi
r
and

«t Ehfcli preronLlj HHtdftr wila* thoy woio worth,

Meanwhile, it ii enough to t&y that the old Dnlm -of

hurried to the rn-w premier, And told him (lic.i

eppcincmeiLt would nertr do ; that Uic now secretary was
nob only an Trkh adventurer, which was true., hat that

ho was an Iiiah papint, which was nfil true
\

UiAt he was a

Jwait, that he woe n. $py from Baint 0-m*r'>r, nnd that Lit-

K:i] :i>:n:i >
. wps 0 iknatlics, T^Jld Jllhij.! l i j

:

u i . i IjcLiawc.! Like a

man of ten** and honour, m-.hL ft? finite,, and repeated to

him, what bn li#d heard. ]Sii rlii> warmly denounced ths

truthleseneafl of the Buko's taiLin, He krasied ihal the

rK]sortfl which his chief bad hicaid would piobnbly, uvujj

unknown to himself, create Jp his mind such luepictonH o»

would Htand in tba way of a thorough confidence^ JQu

eurthiy GoiiBitWtiou, ho said, kliould induw him to

continue in relatiot™ with a man whcyn.r trust in him wns
not entire

\
and he ptressed his resdynftliun. To thin

Ltwd Eodtinghun would nut consent, and from that Lima

until hie dentil, seventeen years aiterwiudis, the ida-

tions between fluttu were those nf luyai and touounihlc
aertfioe on. the nno hamS, nnd genefeuH mid Appreciative

fmndabipnp the other. Bix-nDd-tweiaiy ycoru afterwards

{17'Jlj Unite nintein bared the, month, in which he had
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ilrat lnaLdiM.fi eonncLled Tcath. a Tuan whose nnrwty, ho

Haiti, will ever be precious. to Ln^LiahiuGU of all fmatk*.

0£ tong as r.

L

lu ideas of honour and virtue, public and

privibi, itn unJursbSod nnd uh-priFh^J tit ihia nation.

The EaHjilngllAni ministry rcconi

H

iOjI i:l office for it yonr

fttid twenty ilnjH. About the middle of tfllH

tfirtJL i Dtffi. 2G, 17G5), 1
:

i . L rk . wuh i'i:>UT;i:-pl tsj P.irlimieiin

fin Ibo borough of Wernkiver, by tbo inltunncfi of Ijird

VuTiioy, wild owned it, and vtEl-b alio returned Wfldiaru

Ilurfcn ioi another l.orutigii. Lori Varney was an ErL-L

peer, Tirdi tnrfji: property in Itnckinghamakire-
;
bo now

reprewotedi UiM county rn p«lkm«ni. Jt was William

TSjltI; i

'=
ill n mill i;n wil'a IjitiI Yrriujy lha; procured for hi*

iMmL*tfc.e th.ii ae*4 at Wendover. Burke truuU> Ills ftref

sja-anli in tbe House of Cdtmnona a few ilayH after Uw
owning of Lhcse^iou of 1 7 GG (.fan. 27), anil was hoin>nrqil

by a oompliiBont front Pilfc, s.ill the Great Oomiurroer. A

weefc later lie spoke on the samo momentous theme,

the ociupinints of too American cubMsh, sud bis euccaa*

was ho marked Lluii good jodfica prodi-ctod, :n the n~.ll I

phmBoolcgy of the ti mo, that Ihi voold noon mid tho palm

of tbo orator to the Enure! of Lhe -writei and tho philoso-

pher, The friendly Dr. Johnson wioLa to Lnhglen, that

TSurfce lied gained more reputation than any jn;m 4 Ids

l.-.-.l appearance Lad ever gained be&ro. TLa fleflHipti wm
a great triumph to tho new uiemWj but it brought

neither "troogth m>j popularity to thu iwfiDinistraiioTj.

At the «ml cif it, tbd lung iliaiiiiafiKil thorn, and tlw

Uliatbi'L'm yiivi-i jiuiiiJit w;ls farmed
j

-diat strange numblnn-

lion which ilia been made famoua by Bucko's Jescripvticjh

of it, aa a piece ofjoinery so croBaty indented and wMmaU
uaily djOTra-fnilod, suc-il a piece of divoreFLlkd moeidcj such a

tesaelatcd pavement wilnoiit earnout, that it was indeed *
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vary curLOTLB ehnu', but ittte-j-ly unsafe. to tooch and un-

sure to stand upniL Thera v. as no obvious mason. why

ihirfca eJiould not have joined tho now ministry. The
uhnuga wnsi ril IsTFt nno of pVTVOIIBL IJltln'r than of prilHiEp]'. -

1

*T of uniHUrra. To pul. h-msi-l f
t

jift. TSiaVflt-0 SiJtetWilda

said, oat gf the way of the negotiation# whieli ttni then

being carried on very eagerly and through many channoJ^

with lT-io Euri of Chatham, lie wont to- Ireland voiy soon

after the ehitugti u f alnislfy. Ho wuoj froc from party

engagement, end mote then tha, he was- free at thu ex-

press deeirenl his friends; fur mi the very day id h i* luUtnv

Lhe >Inrquia of Rockingham wished, him t-.s. iu/:rpl. gfli.;.i

updor tins new system, TSurRe "" I.cLlkviim lie might ]iqvn

had such a situation, but bo cheerfully toot 3 lI-; kk: with

his party." In a short Lima bo tendered his party ilia

first of a long eeries of splendid literary servioee by writing

lire O&sweraifpfEifor! thoPressut Slate of fAr Native '] 7GD).

It "win a reply to a pamphlet by George Grenville, in

which thr' di«Hppoinbiv] minister nccueed his enccoMore oE

mLtiaji^ the cquhLq*.. TSiirkii, in wwworing the charge,

showed a grwp of wramenadi (did ftsi.:nl detail* at least

equal to that of Urc-nviLLe himself, thou considered tho

Ei rat moo of Ilia time in dealing with the notional 6rudo

and resource*. To this easy wn&tery of the Hpoeiul keis

of tho dEacaSuon, liutke added tho iivr rarer art of Sl^ElL j it^

thorn up by broad. priiwiEfdcs, end plowing himself mid hia

resdet* at the high&d- and laeat eireelivn point :.
I /iij.w for

OOiii mending their qoLiuml bearing,

IE Uurhe hnd beeri tbo Irish adventurer Lhn t bis cnTtnif-e

described, he might well have reiLwd with ImpallgtiUB the

opening t-0 office that tli* recent exhibition of Ida powere

in tip? Huuer. uf Conttnixie bud now made atccssiblg In

him. There was not a man in Un-.il Jhitain lo whom the
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tunelUinents of dike would havra b«n raon nwhl it ia

Orio of the EtMidiug myateiiea fn literary biography, how
Burke •cuulil tbiuk of entering I-'HtlLaiisoijt without any
rasana Lliit anybody wvn now trace of earning 4 [Hting

livelihood!. Yet at this tjjn<j Bi[rke>
a
wham wo saw not

knuago writing for iho boekflelleon, had become aDluent

enough to p,ty 4 yearly allowance to Rarry, tho painter.

In cider to Miahlii him to study the. pictures m Lho gnsst

European galltriisa, ated to rufl’ka * piolcnRod resdohca at

Eoxe. A iitrito latn ho took u step which mak^ (ho

111 1 tile still more difheu.i., and which has given abundant
ocrvpJ'jYjriont Ip wits who are muximi in mintmu, ari.il

tli Ink that every quealion which they tan oak, yet to

frhkili 1. -il iry how thought it worth while to leave no

answer, is Hcrawlww a tr.-.imph of their own learning and

dialectic.

In I74JP Burke puiobovftd a hoiira and lands kiwwn ns

CiicgorLeH, in tlie parishes of F*on and IteamusiUld, hi the

County nf lineksL It has often Eieczi ashed!* and naturally

chOlUgb, Low u man ivltOj hardly mum than a few months
before, was (still Gontentdl to corn an estta tnitdred pounds

a year by writing for Ikdiluy, should now have launched

ouL m the buyer of a- line Ihouac and estate, whieli coat

upwards of twenty-two thousand pounds, which -ooijld. not

be kept up c-nieaa than two ihousotid live kundtiKl a year,

aiul of which the rcturna still riot "mvunt to one-fifth of

that aiiBfi, Wlicnw chd he procure the taonpy, and what

jteUrbiLjiK more iliffieult to mi,Fivror
r
how taiue* he first to

entertain the Idea of 4 design so ib-prapartiusaed to any-

thing tiliat we- can now dzsmqn in Ills means and pi-ce-

pcotsl TIlu com man answer frora Rnrie'a roomies, an-:3

even from. m>me nnnErjd ^iquireTn, gives to every lever of

this gnevik naaja'a Lyb ehnracter an unpleasant shock, It
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ia alleged that lie hsd plunged into fmiana gnmUlug in

East India stock. Tho ctnMtyft: woe eurrcnS, at tlw timr,

and it wag spgcdily rwlraJ when IiuTke
r

e abandonment uf

bin party, uftor the FntiS&h iRavoIuilon, exposed him lo h-

UUHUtemd altiioli m of nbkLeaa and uncontrolled virtltelCft

lli line boon ftiirr :3 hy one or two parti nurinoi critica

neiLnyr unr own time, and none of the biogniplera havo

dealt with the perplexities of the matter aa they aught

to lave dona, Nobody, indeed, bag eTisr jn-L-tended to find

one jot or tittle of direot atidenes that Hurfco hioi*-;ir

tool a part in tbs gaiabjing in Tiodia ol1 other E-tudg.

Tbora is ovidwm& Hat he woa a holder of fcbo sfrwk, arid

no more, But what is undeniable is that It iehard TSurhe,

hii brotSivr, WilLLam Rurkt, hie intimate if not hi,-. kina-

Jtiam, Mvd Bonl Varney, Ida pcJitical patron, wi-m all threa

at Lbia time engaged together in immense traaiaautiQits

it I'hat India stock. j, that in IV (JO tho fluislt fell violently ,

that they were unable to pay their dilTeteteeB
\
and that

in far yenr when Edmund TLlijIl* bought Gregum*,

the other three wore uttarly ruined, two of them beyond

ictriwnl Again it is din that, after tbia, lticbard Boris

wjur engaged in Lund-jobbing in the Went Indies i that

Ihn claims were disputed by the Gotarumcut ns qiieisltw^

ihle and dishonest f
and that he lost LU cast. Edmund

Burke was said, in tha goeeip of the dory, l* ho dimply

interested in l«nd it £h»int Vincant'a. Uni Heps ia no

evidence, What cannot Lo denied In tb&t an unpleasant

taint; of speculation and Einnncisl iwUcnturarehip hung at

one tiiEui about the whole pontioiiou, and that the ml-

ventuKfl invariably came to :»:i unlucky enad..

Whether Xtdntiind Biitlfl and William Burke werci

mlfttionH or not, nnd if itt, in what degnon they were reEa-

ti*ua r
neither H>tf ilium ever know t D^y believed that
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tluil Vfm uJl Uut they had to say cm the aiiHjuct. But

they warn ili inbumte as bratbarBj and when William,

iju i i: l: went to smeud bin broken fortuneH in India, j£d-

uitmd Itoike comrisendtid hiin to Philip Fnmei?,.—then

lighting his d'.-j'ily dual of £ly« -year* with Warren
tfiLstjnjp at Calcutta—ns erne whom La had tenderly lavti,

highly viduudj mul ccntintialSy Jived with in ait union

to bn esprewwl, quite sdneo their boyiah years. Look-

ti
if;

bade lottie emirs* <if iny JiJV' he wrote in 177 1;, “I
nsnmmber no one eanfiLderabta hi-m-Jll, in ftie -.viioJo of it

which £ did mot, JnediataJy er LrnmtdJntoly, durWu from

William him ke." Then; ia not i: iing tin bitiaiuuHy j neicd :

'
lc,

LkuruiotCj considering this ih|Etiuif,y mid thu comm unity

of £iur?c Ktui bom* which auhaisted urniiftfl tbo three

Hurlits, in the theory that when Edmund Huilyj bought

ills jityijiirLy in Bitch ingbamsluMj JtS looked fuf JiiJji fnim

Iha -niEi nLilyinn gf TriciinuL and William. However thin,

may Juwe been, from t Li 1 ; itn help en-me. Many years

afterwords (17di5), Lord Varney fisuil ™ bill in Chancery

doiraiug front Idmund Burke a sum af (HlCkSf,, which bo
alleged that bid Hud Jont ut the intnti^atiokL of Wiibnrn

Butko,, to ojsaal in tmtuplrting the purchase of EimcomB-

JieScL Uorkek sworn hJii+w+t deliicd all knowkdj's of tin.-

tr-SDfaction, and the plaintiff did not got the relief for

which Lc hod prujod

.

In -i letter to Sbitt'kieLcn {May 1, L?dfi,) IitiTh :i guvts

the fldltiwinjr iKxjount of what he Had done :
—“ I have

nudo a push," lie wLys,
Ll with *11 1 emuJd ooiU#c4 of my

own, and the aid af my Cfimtda, to eost a little root in Hi is

country. I have purchased a buuse^ with an citato of

about ais bondra! iwroa cF kn-!
r in Buck ingtiauiahi Lie,

IwSiiLy-fuor a i ill-’’ fcuEit linden. It is a jliuas oncer:Jingly
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pleauiJLL
;

fljmi I propose, God willing to become a farmer

E.l good earnest. You, wlio (tro tUagieuL, will not he dia-

pls&sad Li kin>w iEi.il it v/ryi fi;.|-Jiifif]y the Heat of Wilier,

the pul, ivLteo bouse, nr juart of it, noiLkoa at prescut- ;Ii-t

farm-honee within an hundred yards of mo." The

details of the anlAd purobsao of BoooiHistioEd have

icon. made tolerably dear, Tlio price tvhb Iwonty-two

thousand jW'jnde, Tuoro Or Icujl FuurLenh Ibrnisjuid vrnra

left uq mortgngis, which remain-ed rmt^btiui]i.i' until the

aate of tint property by Mrs. Jk’.xku in 1 81 2. Uarret

Butik!, the idder brother, hod. ehortJy before the purchaa*:

xada Edmund hie residuary Jo^ytec. and it ia RTiEHsed

that of Libia bsqncat two tbounMii pounds wctc in cash,

'i'be baJanoa of tis Ihousirul wns advanced by L/Jid

Hockinpham d-d Burke's bond.

The purchase after ad wjw the smell-sst part of the inut-

t-ET, and it still nanoiSrt it ]j

H

urtle jiiu <mly i l i . Iiui-ho wuri

able to inumlajo ru lixuniaeiiito ;m Lumbliahuujmb, but Low

Jn- could over Happoau iL Likely that bo would boahLa to

maintain. Eh Ho counted, no doubt, on a-nking some sort

of in-como ty farming, Tim Irish esiluto, which ho bad

inEisrited from his brother, brought in live hundred *

your (Arthur Ynmvg'a Ireland, ii. ! 03.J. For a abort time

W toOeiyod a Hilary cf Eeven hundred pounds a year us

uni'll L fur New York. We may perhaps take lor gr,:ji.U-i!

that be made aa much more out of his ocraa. llo received

something from Ibidsky for hie work on the Annual

Reguter down io IT 68, But when all three raamnuBa

have been counted Up, we oATiiwt but urn the gulf of o

groat yearly deficit. Die unhappy truth in that from

tbo middle of 17dD, when we find him applying to

Garrick l:

..i the loan of a thousand pounds, down In
| Y'l 4

wbun the king gavo him a pension, Biuka woa never frou
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frOlii tin 1 liar.iiiiny :;Liili n of dlfblfl "Nil mini df U fl fifty.

Et 1 1.49 been stated with yood show of authority, that I lift

eWyetkiua to Lent Itockingham am-ounUid M> botlstt Uum
thirty thoiyusui pounds, Wb(b that tiOblemusL died

(1783), with a yetiei-daily whfoh ii not tho lefts tiqji-auira.'bLd

to ElLLU lot baying 1'H‘i.iri te:> i i: lJy hlbhI by tti : faithful

friend wild was tlio ohjecL of it, lus kit jj&fUwrtjtiiia to

hm Hsocubctra tli at ail Bmiurii bond* thuuM Liu destroyed.

Wa timy indeed wLsL from the biiitom of our LuarLu

that *11 t-liia had been othemiaa. But thoae 'who pre&a it

il- 5 i rvpniucb ugoiist Ihirko'a memory, may be justly

himiLikd tint whnfi l’ilt dim), after drawing the p&y of %

juijiEskj- fut twenty ycurt^ be left debt* to the aJuoaitt nf

Jiwiy tin me I pounds. Buokey ss I have said d at:where,

JhaJ none of Urn vklift of pWlfUftifiEl, bmt klO lisd LbuL qaluJity

which Aristotle pluota IlEl/K among the vii-titts—ths tiobk

moan of Magnificence etaitdiug midway bfttwa*m Sbe Iwn

eitrenMO of vulgar ostentation and narrow At

least, every creditor wem paid in pood tnuo, and nobody

mi licivd but Himself. I'boae who thini theso dUagrec-

abk tiuvltecS of mpreioo iniiioitiinri'. and allow such

1'iLLUyu to stand between Itiom and Burke's gwntnBse, an
Jifco iho people— BtijjlLlly to Mkra figure CrOrn o- philoso-

pher of old

—

w3lo, wluju they went to Olympia, could

only perceive oIjm I- they Wci-e Hcorehiid by the mm, and

pressed by the crowd, and deprived of wunfortablft inetma

of bfithiop, and vetted by Lhe rain, and that ]ifo wjh

full of disagreeable and troiiblfiBame tlilnga, and ao Iti&y

almost forgot the grout uoloss-us of ivory and "old, Ftutiae’a

siutuo of ^oun, which tlmy hud conic, to geo, and which

stood in &EI ik glory ami pm,mi before their perturbed

unit I mi bill visinte.

Tlicim JutVB bcc-.u few meii £u history with whom par-
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Eonal olyegls counted for an 13lr-I- an (Lay liOijnnU^il with

Brute. He !->..J]y dti wliat au uianj public nmii tiitlj*

feign to do. lie forgot that ho had any internets of Lis

own to bu promoled, apart from Lba intereata of the

party wtth which he acted, and fiom tbcae of the whole

nation, for which %c bold himself a trustee. Wluat

William Burke «ud of him in U'Ctf, truo thrcuii'h'

init hie life,
—“Nod is fall of rvnl ImaibiEHy intent

upon doing solid good to liii country, ns modi as if

lu, was to iBteive twenty pet bent, from rba Einpi r'-.''

Siwh men aa the shrewd 'and impudent Rigby alontd

fot a pkfceiau origin by the arts of dopEudeEuee and a

j iiii i'.ii-.i ili HLivility, and draw unno of the public money

from, the pay ofiiro in half-a-ioicn ijimrOanSajB, than

Burke received in all tie life. It wan not by such arta

that Hut]-: e roao. When wo nunamber all) itio untold

bittoamcEs of the utnijgjhi in wlsidi he wbb ongugpd, Jioau

the time when Ihe old Ihilit of U rwcn^tli! tried to make

the ^TaM[5|is i>f T'.'i'l; ijrighaiu diasijMs hLi urw private aOCTO-

tv.Tj 3* on Irish Ti-s illL in diagaiaa (]"ts§), down La tins

Hme when the JJuhe of Rtdfjul, Limeedl battening “in

gr.inLa to the tonso of J issecll, bo enormous as not only to

outrage economy,, but CTrn Lo Blogger credibility/' nsauiled

the government. for giving Burke u mud ro'-.r pension, we

may almost imagEne that if Johnson Lid imiUriud the

famous Tenth Batire a littJo later, ho would havo bpnn

templed to apply the poet's cynical criticism of the catver

heroic, to tha greater t) icuio of 1 1 Lb own day. " I was rurt,”

Burka said, in a. paess^gu of lofty dignity,
u
like Ins Gkicu

of Bedford, Ewaddldl mid narked and dunSltd inis, u

L'gielater
j
!?iter i» ENii'mmjr, ih tbo motto for a Time L .

,

ino. L pi:'.^: ':-- :.>! il ili L- utm of cLu Ljinditiua, nor cultivated

one of tb" urlrt, chut recommend men totJte favour sod pro-
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tod ion of tli e prcaL I waa not. auidi! foirai uilnirni or n

loolr Ae- littla did I follow the Hails *f lytantag' tlni

lip-art*, by imposi ng on tJio undeistandiiijp of Uis people.

At savvy fillip of tci jr progress in life, foi in aveory Ht*p

I tyivsrisftii ;uul oppngijt.i, *$ every turnpike I msL, I

was obliged to abio^f any passport* an-5 sgain and a^aia is

jpioTQ nay a&Li: talk to ttm lionout of being usofuS to nay

country, by a proof that T war not vboLay uiiuo^uEinted

witt its Iilm'h and Lha whole ayssbnhi nf ih* interests both

abroad and at home uLLlj wiai-. a* mtjllp no Loleraiira

oven for mo*



CHAPTER m.

TEIB 00[filTm1W fTAL sfllUGOLn.

Foraiinit tstiiifTveTft of on* aiDum looM ttpijn the *Utft of

Eagliud between tl.o acataslou ul George ITT., mi] Miq

Leon of the A ieio l- i ci= fl colonies (1
7-GO— J T7G), .> l t ]

j

ifljjiijd

i!isL|oe; and EiUlEifactioEL Their instinct ;l- absolute rulers

was revolted by a spectacle of un bridled faction and

raging anarchy
;
Ihctr envy wne southed by iliu growing

weakness of u power wbkL Chs-thno. had so short. a tium

before left at the. highest point of grandeur mid 5trcng(h.

FroderieV LIl Hn-.Lt *]*]( e iwi l3i contempt of the Insolence

of Opposition and the vLuiiunih- of partlra
j

vivd vtiWcd

eIiilL, petty Uennsn prince as be 'web. be wmild not oluuige

i.luccs with the King of England. The limpetor Joseph

pronounced pwitivolj Unit. Gnmb Britain wm declining,

that PfiThuunotit Whh tinning und that Uio colonies

thiwteiiwd a cat&scropbo, Cntlterinu of En-sti* thovgub

that nothing would milcre its undent vigour In flioradm,,

?livid nf l.lu! bracing dull iicroie rcinedy of & wur. Even

at bpit) fl'j.ijb shrewd and experienced anivokcre ila HotftCw

Walpole suspected that the state ef the (jomitty was more

serious than Lb hud been since tbs Great Rebellion, and

declared is to be approaching by fast atrldsa to some slurp

etiaifl, Men wav remembered their Roman history, fandwi

that they saw eteiy symptom of confusion that, preceded
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the ruin of tbs CoiunianwoslLb,, and begun to inquire

njue&Bily whut was Urn Eampiir cf ,ho army. AEim who
i i.iiiuiijlf-.T-.'ii lliii atary of the violence and Insatiable fae-

tiouaieEa of FlimmcSj turned again to MicehiaTellL and to

fiuicdjaTdiiiL, to trace a paiuUe) between the fierce city on

the Amo anti (bo tierce -city on the ThamcE, When the

King of Swodciij in 3 T72, Ootiicd out a rcY-oliilioE
h
by

iihi'l; hiii^i; illi oli^unilifc <nMait^Ll! fljid asuaming the powers

nf a Lliiiifllor, with Ibe il-sl-liI of bis pwjiifc, I June vrvio

ifjtlLally dOi'iuLlE, iunJl [Li J_ fi^Untd mil;; ill :.hi |fl i I [Jmt tin;

li ii i',! i-:l i. after bavins; been chifty of every tm-aii pro nitd

corruption, would soon, ]i!bo Lbo Swedes, *wh thflmselvcp

unweriby to be free. The Duke of Hicbiuonif, who }ml;.i-

peaed have acidra to a- poarago mud an aetata ip France,

eaeused himself for taking so raucb pains io estaULiilj bin

claim to tln'Mu, by gravely unking wbo knew that a imwi

might not soon umnu witch England would not be w<*rth

living lu
r
and wli<»ii m tvLtimi. bj iPraiioo might bo a very

ji ij'j'y Ihing for a free uun to bovg 1

The reign hod begun by a ftniona outbreak of listiod

between tbo .English and the Kcotelu lyad Hute had

been driven feoiu office, not merely btcjiitsn bo was suy-

jKreud to owe Ilk power to n seouduJoun fTLKjdaiLip with

tbo King's moll: it, but because be uraa arocaad of crowding

the public service with bis detested oauntrynion fryjn Uiu

ptJirr &idi>ciL' Ihu Tweed. Hb fell^ Jess ftoou i] iaajqjEeva] uf

Illi policy, than fkuu rtlde prejndioe against Lie country.

The tluw of itiL^oy eiruilioO bad not subsided bcfSw* ihc

whisper of eiL-ilb in the Aiiwmm colonies began to trutiblu

Lite air
~ and Lef>ie that hid U'lUfpd loud, Lire JUidtlluawi

election bud blown into a. portentous hurricane, This

VFiif Lin: first gTcat conetitutaoital rase nflcr Burke came

ink* lbo House of Gummam A a, moreover, it become a
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lending element in the crisis which w-ns the ccasim i>F

Eurkt's Jiiat r*JDirkn.b]i3 essay in iho lildratura of pi?LLtdc--%

it is as well to jm over tbu facta.

The i';i i Jiariio lit Co which ho hail firab been retnimd,

now approaching the expiry of ita kgrd term, was dis-

solved in the spring >.J 17GS, Wilkes, ihen an natlaw in

PojbB,. retuj :l*. iJ to Unghiud, and announced himself ne a

candidate for the City. When the election wa? over, Isis

name Bleed J,vst on the ] ii.il . But h:H Ancient Enmo on

the opponent and victim of the court five- yours bufota,

revived, After hi? rejection in the City, he found

hijueclf strong enough to stand for the county of Mid-

dlesex. Hero lie Wo* resumed at the head of Ihe pftU

after a n cxcitod election. Wilkes had been tried in ] 7 1

’
=3

,

and found guilty by rite iviugn Ih-m.L *f rapuLJiahia£

Number forty-five of the TVo/fA Brittm, and of printing

and publishing the JSasat/ o it 1 Vomit 1 Ee had not an] wared

to receive Ecntoi™, and had been outlawed in consequence.

After his election for Middlesex, he obtained a jever^sl ot

his outlawry on n pufnt of tochnldnl form. lie then oMne

up fur SentWsCfl lindtij Ihe rtirtgiria] vi-nlkl, ThaAObrt nft'iiL

hint in priauti for twenty-two months, and editflmnntd ldm
Ip ]v.y a line of & thousand pounds.

Wilkes was in prison when the second Beamon of tic:

hew parliament began. Ills case came hclbie the lieuse

iu November, 1768, on his own poL-iliosi, accusing Load

Mansfield of altering the record ot his trial. After many

acrimonious debates- and examinations of Wilkes anil

others at the bar of the House, at length, hy iliU yotes

against IGli, (lie famous motion wrifl ] mbsc^I which impelled

him from the House, Another election for -Middlesex

was now held, ami WjJkis Hiis returned without oppo-

bilJOIL The 1 1 ay after lliij jiiUlni, tin: lli'iisi 1 uf CnjnfrjOELS
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reac-lvcd by an Emmonss unijariLy, that tutying buuu fli-

pped, Wilfces w«i i ncttpablc cf serving In that Furll*.

Tht following month Wilkes was etc. mote
elected, The House. bnuo mure docLarwI tho tilucLion void.

In April another eleetiop Look plitcc, and tine time the

Government pir, forward Cutoutl Ldtlrcll* who vacated hie

enaL iV JVissinr-.y for the purpose of oppeatog Wilkes.

'DieTa wits tl m same result., and far the fourth Lima Wflfec*

was at thi hee4 of the poTL Tei -2 Trouse ordered the

return to ho altered, nnd idler bearing by counsel the

iTCoboldeLS of EM Lddh'SeiL vrho petitioned ugninst tboaitora-

tioa, tinslly conlinned it (May ft, 1 7 £91 by a majority of

to 152, Aocutditig to L.-L'i'l T"-:tia :?lt-, ibis; vaa the

jrn'Aksb majority over known on lIjo ia- l dav of it rosion.

Tho purport and significance of those arhitfliry pxuveod-

iny» fit'll !iel]o mtciprctatioin The llo'.ieo, BcoordUig to

Lise nuthmtio, In l a conslit attonal right to enpel "Wslfc^s,

i hough 1>io grumida on which eventing ie defended, would

probably le quesitpqod if a ditiilM cane were to aroo in

our own day. Hu a single branch uf tbs> logLdntiire could

hflvo no poYf-or to puss an incapacitating -vote either ngEVDsb

Wilkes or anybody else. An Act of Far] jam imh is the

least insLnmicnt by which such incapacity nambl be im-

posed. Tine HoUeo might perhaps espul Wiling, Imt it

cobid ?Li>t either legally or with regard to Lha leas drlildhs

limits of oeustiHLLintiui morality, decide whom tha Mid die-

ses frecbuldora should not elect, and it could noi there*

fore set aside their irptu'cnta!
' ee, who was then free freon

any disabling quality, lord Hamden did not- much aseg-

goTalo, when he declared in & debate on ibe subject in

the Heum of Lonla
f
that the judgmatil piu^od upon the

Middles™ election hast givon the tsenstilrtioi] a m ore rim-

goojus wound than any which were given during tho twelve
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years* abseticft of TVtrliftiMnt hi Ml* reign vf CtLArlos I.

The Hunan of Gotniaam wiik umirj'Lnj^ iUKdlitr furin of

tiii; very diafiHtibiiL.L! jk'i wvi?, for pretending to wIllcIi fcbo

last of the Stuart sovereigns Lad lost Ms opown. If iho

House by el veto -could deprive Wilkes of ^ |k> sit,

what Eegal or constituiional impediment woniil tl.r ni bn in

the way, Elf the- Ennjority were si uuy 4Lm* diapered to do-

elsfs *11 their most formidable opponents Eel tbs minority

ifttApublo of Bitting 1

In tbo enTim IVrliuiiicnL, them was sjiotli nr ard Ecurccly

li!5d mmn-rtiibli‘ of Privilege, “"tlutfj oldest ton of

FfflMfcltiTV' ILA riorho truly called it,
L1

anili inheriting

nil the vise# flf it* purest,
p Certain printers were somaad

nf 1 1 lv

:

i l: :

1

1 gj pri V-lLm^'p- f*r reporting Lljn d'-liali'n of (ho

Heuie (Mweh, 1771), Tha fuewthger of the wEyeaiit-nt--

:i'rim attempted to taka ouo of tiiero into anetody in hi*

own ahcjp in the City. A ecnatahlo was sLaridiup; by,

designedly, ithaa Skoel supposed, and Miller-, the printer,

gave tli o rocssnjigsir i:iUi his custody tVr nn assault, 1'Lo

cu« i';i! ili: H.M1 before Lhft Lwd Mayor, Alderman WllkBS,

and AbdetJOftri Oliver, the sastju evening, and the result

iviL- that Ilk: meuremget of thu fionae wna mORimiLhjd,

The City doctrine urea, that if the Houre of Cooibivns

A. id a acigeant-ut-^mna. they Lad a scrjcant-aC-mEwe, If

the Hotle* of Coehhihdb could send their oitire-ua to N-uw-

giib, they oo-uhl send its EuessfmgEjr to the CJouLptbr. Twu
other printon; wore edlimrelj n-prcStaalj brought before

Wilkss and Oliver, jiu| at yjwxt Isborutvd,

Tlio CoinjiKOLi iiiato.'iktly rewl'ml i=i stern me-nauL-ei;.

The Lurd hTnyor and Olivor wirre token and dispatches!

to the Tower, where they lay until the prorogation c-f

P.uLEBni0Lit Wilkes stubbornly refused to pay any nitetu

tiou to repeated Eurunn/nsua to attend at LIlu bar uf the
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h pnjpwly instating tiiat ho aught to ho miin-

ii iliii"i 3 to attend in Mi jrfattt an member for MidtllettiJK

.

Besides cannoittinfi Crosby atuE Oliver to Uic Tower, Hi#

Hmiuhj amimioiLed the Load. Hayar'B ehjik to uttond wiUi

Ji is books, and tljtn anil Ibc-io tore*! li i t n to si ri Lc out lh<j

njconl of the nscogijiaaneefi into which their suesSHj^c

]iml entered on being com mittod nt like MimujuiL TTi>ik*«.

No Sltairt UYiii dill anything more arbitrary ami

I’ljik Heuao deliberately intended to ouListituta ib^Lf, u$

Nii ili' bad pn,k1 two years bEfom, an arbitrary ansi despotic

wsacmbly. " Tho distornjien; of monarchy were the gieut

subjects of apprehension and redress in tiLO Last eontury.

T n tho duitatnptrt of Parliament."

I5urld!
f in a njKwalfc which, he delivered in hia pines id

1771, wartu-d Ll jti 1i;:iLKi' i" the cvilfi of 1 Si i.

1 course upon

which, they were eutei-uig, ajid dwdprcd those to Iks tlis-ir

Dioiial cnc;utEB who would futmumdn them tn out os if (bey

were a eelf originated mmyistrocy, independent of the

ijeoplo, and unoonnacted with their cij^i niinns and fealipi^s.

Ifirt these mortal auuMies of its very uLiiuitUotiork wees at

Lliia time the mryoiitj of tho Hone*:,. It was to no

purpose that Burke argued with more than li>gij dliwenris

that incapacitation could not be a power atif/ml iny to ]*w,

inasmuch as it bad neither cf the two pmpeetkis nf law :

it was not ilfirmm, “you yourerdvss wot knowing open

whsl [JTi,jiiiLdM y nil wjl] voto the incapacity oF any m*u
;

"

iLLi.l it wiik not fist*}, Sjwihesii it was varied according to

the occii-ibn. (3i£ete!:r:i!il uetojilirig to uiecjatLoii, and on

man could call for it ;l- il right. '< strain of' unanswerable

iwiBoning id' lids kind counted for itoUring, in spile of ite

being unanBwcralilft. Deep&tie or oligarchic protonabna

re pmnf agio mil Hie nv-isi timiiidahie battery that reawn
mud c^jfiurierirH! i'un ccutKljujct ogu.inet th-em, And WiJkfodH
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i : ] . i -i i a b oiifliir™! niital iIlEm Pari[4manI- -the Unnaportud

r^iojjiciLL, fsk it w.ia (silled, iSn.S j 1 1 1 11 1 im leapcde (ha

very wq(H Utat is^er lujfcSfcatdei] at WeAtmEtiedfli-—w;ta

dL-LuriEi,'^,, .iekI a tkv one drwtal when Lm wna

once i.ijpuii teluria&I fvr Middlesex, ami! took hie home.

Tbs London niiilSLludn hail j;jf>'.L;i icKlUhIIS for WEftes,

and thatcna-ii had linniaasil by disorder, nr tha iSuxcn

brutality i>f |hg cruwj uf Hut api, ws iJL-u-y foj iu a vi v Lil

idea from tha miHindimg pencil of Hogarth. 1 kirbanoiia

liUi'i WUIif cru-jllj adumdstBIwl. The iinnimisn people

TVtiie turLudBriiS, liocmifni mi?rulo mndc them inisomMr,

VVilkcs lisd wl'lUcil filthy Y^r-scs, but (be crowd i nrid mu

mm fortliie than Hear bettors wrOil about
.
tbs tfi™ of

Lend Sri nil wiji'li, TVy irmle uuuUiioii i-jilisi^ w itli iiini whi>

wflorvwuikntally u more KHHpioneiiM WLir^if, Will: i-s wil*

it-y- right when ho rowed that his w:»m no Wilhite, This

oiiumsi.im wum Lij|Ut tJiiui UicEr kiudier. ‘‘ WiKiimvor tlm

people biLYii II lirlini?," HutktJ OiLilft rijji],
'

1 IjI‘V 1 '.uii mo 11 1

iiiti En the right 1 fliey BoriirttrjieH jidstalje the [i 1 l>-hzi:j;li 1

.

"

Franklin, wan ii'j:! leniEL sji London, was of opinion I-L;lL

if Gcutge III hod Led .'. bad obarjeter, anil John Wilke*

u ftrtoil one, the lsitc-T might kive turned (ho former out

of the kingdom ; J':.i the Lurtnihima that began in si roe l-

rloiH, at quo time thicaltULdd to aid in rcYolt. Tiro king

liimsalf was attacked, with Hmvgs idvnWtlva in pupaa of

wIll-lEl it woa eaid, that no ono in UlQ pravlwi^ century

would havo dared ho print anyldto thorn until Charles

was tujet l-ecked tip in Corisbrooko Co-ilJa.

Ae IB lisuat when tSii: eilLekC of those In puivor eijlym

been infwb.11] with an nrfdtKuy temper, the ejuptoyioml

el' mililjiry foies tu eniHa oivlL diflLurbaiocL'B became il

familiar tmd favourite idea. The military, sasd Lord Woy-

toSUth, En. an oiaborata Jotiar which ho lukhw^i t-e tho
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Surrey ntngiairatea, can never be employed Lo n, niojnn'onsti-

LmL:o[iuL puipoao than La the support of I Si s- Bqthffiritj n ml

dignity of the nuigisistscy, If th.-a jaa^i.- Lmlj- shohM bo

t'iaced
f
he incautHHaed not Co delay a LaoineiLt Lti iiidling

fur Utn cud ufUse military
,
and nutting use of tlram elFec-

tmlly* The iiiiLHKjHflnQG nf this bloody eccoSJ, e&h WEII^h

lightJy calliii] it^ wa* i}|i*L ebordy nttenvnids ah affray

cecurTsd bciireeu ihe crowd and tl,p troops, in which

scuno twenty itcople were kilM mid Wonmled (May 1(1,

1 friS) Or. the foLicnvsnje' day
r
the Secretary uf War, Laid

BatTltigk™,. wrote So the oamnujidlng offiuer
p
informing"

him l1 ulIi the Hang highly approved of tltu conduct hofeh

*f oiEi'^rj wm.I hk:n, and wished that Ida ^i-.udcrjH appro-

baLioa -of them ahouM be oomnimsicatad to thena.

ILuriie bnuqghc lh<i matter beta re tbs Ifause iu a motion

for » Committer of 'Inquiry* supported by one of the

picul lucid nut! able of hiu mloor spefletwa. IJ
If over

•Uli: time should come,'
1

he flOMladed, 11 when Lhis Unaae
aliEi.11 le foilml ppoinpt to oieeuto and alow La Leuj^u irr

\

ieady to puji.b.b Llu,i ijHcwSca of the pcofda, and sfow to

listen to their grievance*
;
™dy to grant supplLeSj end

slow to examine the iteeouut
;
ready to invest mngbaaL. =

with Ijit^c powers, and slow to in^uiip ini# I In- himrelew of

them ; ready to anteifaiu notion* of the miliLary pvvfcr ns

insarpafftted with tho constitution,— when you Zijjtm this

in tbe air of St. their (,ho business is done
;
lh«ti

the House of Ommmo* wjU change that character which,

it receives from the people only,” It is hmdly neresRary

to aay that his motion for a ewntnitho woo lost bv the

overwhelming Enjyority of two burnl red and fortyfive

against thirty. The general roaollof the proceeding* of the

jjooermnc-ni from the accession of George i.II, fo i i,o begin-

ning of Llie twenties ip ibo American colonic^ was in IWkc'a
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own words, tli it the govern rpm t wag at him dreaded tutd

cLuik-ninKt
j

Shut fh& hwn wore dtiapoilwl of nil their

inspected jhjiI suin' ary tenw? ; Hint their inaction wil* n

riili^iilf, .-mil [ln-ir i-Kvrtiuii of ubliemiiKse
;
that

out djejeude neies had hhe-kened in their ml ^ellans
;

that

we knew neither bow to yield, nor bow to enfiaatca
;
nud

that disconnexioni ami concision, in oilicoa, in parties, in

loiELilica, in pEtrliMncnt, in thu notion, prevailed beyond

t3wj disorders of miy fortun* tilWu.

Tl wiL-i iu i L- |i:im |^i~lLi:L CitL 'J I'. : PrrAt-til jiijl>

li-krd ijs 1770, th.it liurka dealt at Jili^o with tlm wladle

sebeme of policy of which all these irregulajitias wen.! the

distempered inoidintJi Tho fvunphlot tvas eorapesed as a

mflidfcato of the Ttoddn^mn leclinn utf I hr Whiff party, to

show, as Buikc wrote to his chief, how different. it was in

apirit mid I'.iiijjrfisiLiaij frnrn M
1 lie iiedfarilsj tlio GrenTiiJee,

end e.ther kuotu, who ai-e cnuLimml I'ii tin public ptu ow,

but only Han inrtMifl L'f furthering1 with joint atnuijjjL tltfEi1

private and indiridiiiil advantage/* The pamphlet woa

tfUlKmilted in itnwuwrfpt or proof to tho heads, of the

party r FriuinSly ctitke 6K6wrtd Some inelf^slwice: which

they thought they famed in lm': i : :

l

i i i i i

i

I p.L'^iirn, by taking

for granted, as ",'..id true, that bo lied adiedctn^t inHottit*?

from other hand*. Here for the lirst time he exhibited, an

a eonepifiuoue ec-fllc, the strongest i]uu.LiLiea of hie under,

•standing-. Contniopomni's had nn opportunity of juoeeur-

i tig [hie strength, by .minp.iri-ioi) with ermihor pr-JcfoTmiuice

of similar scope. The letters of Junius bud Startled the

world the year before, liutke was universally mwpeoted.

of being (heir author, and the suspicion never wholly

died out long ns he lived. There was no real ground

for a: bayani Lhe Lw<i tuiconnocted facts, that the Butters

wens powerful leibas, Had that Jiurko hud a poweiiui
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iui+illfwtr I?r. JoknsHiadnuttod thjit he had never hid n

hi-Llur 11 vtgnu fiiT tnj-lipving ifi xi Jhvrlco irau JuniiiB, than

that H knew nutydy atw wlio hsuA Unt -ability of Junius.

Ljui JniinmiH iliiwbuc^5f| bifl. ruiciil cl' till; thought, Oh Hits

ifista.ul l I hit Kurko voluntarily assured hira Uml lit fiuithur

H'fflta Lins lottiM of Junius, nor knew who lilul written

them. Tins ubjvcls swid rvim id' those famous pieces wen'

UOL VSty LliCfeftut Crum Butkift Icisiit, but luiy njw vtTkh Ip

OUT Ili

M

i: I'll :i fmin the jLiUcts Ln tips l,nu!i,, will wimiiIit l.ir.v

llu! author of ilia nuu could over have lietm auajiacfcil of

wriLin" (liu other. Jimiaa is never mow* than a trailer,

linJ Very often In is Liiiid hL r
.<: eVcin ilsij roller Tills author

of the Prtiik'.tit ItimMfen/it speaks iwiLliOLlt hiLLisrai'iia

iif Lord Etlili! mil 1Jim DuIlLi uf l rh-AiCMB
;

]hj Piliy refer* bfi

jjoraoils, when Lholr cwhhifct or ilieii situation. ill nsl mti* a.

|iiiliiji[i]ij, I IbfltHfld of p. rilan/, In- probea, tie rrJLiii' La, lui

wamaj and aa the result of this seriwia method, pursued

by a man in whom cIobs unifitery of dotuii Inapt eiael petsc

vi'itJi wide gras^ geraaralEtien, we Itave not tlie optuiim -

ml diuLt ilio of a fiction, hut ora uf the moiLUJUooEii
|
iLi-oi-h

of political litvintuTe.

Tic Inn. great- psmjddet in the history of English

[inlilic aflaiiB hail hern. SwifbV tract (Mt ffir Cendant of

tf/e AM« (17 LI), in which the mitor sill a more sub-

otntitW rairvino for the Tory ]wty ef hi.-j day, Llinn Ihukei

iL ill (Vil- till 1 Winy jsarty of u l|iU.T i]itl*i, Swlt'.'s ps:i iphlet

Is clu&e, litiiii iiniicm, peins ianini, iiml fiill of tolling ftlft>kt?*

hut tmbody need nod it to-day, esajijpL the iiialorjtsil

student, or a member of She L'uaco Society ,. in' acrnxh

of Lbo most convincing exposure of tho most insane

cl English wars.
1

Thuiis is not u wtitenco in it which

3 Thm wits nut Hurtu'* jinlsnuu’if. cin the PDqg Hi! u^uioLl

LonjA i’tV, Sum J.'ij i-'i'-.ic V i-.'l-. i
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doea not tieloug txcluai-vcTy bo Min (natter lia hiuid f not a

line of fruit QHDBral wmli.ini whitrlL ia for all lime, In. the

Preimt Dlaamicnie i3ii: earthed ia juat the opposite of this.

The dbU'.is arc H-lurrij.!, and tii^y arc- ont htsirj]. Burke

dt&criues with si clatocfttiim Iww the new system

i Sr a. ryetein of double cufciuobi
5

one put forw.-mi with

nominal poWBTO in I'jiT’liiiniry'til, the- -Other ronem led liehind

the throne, rind secretly diut Uiiij; L-lic- policy, "i’lie render

fatEa that this in worked oat in? Ion doeely L* he rad,

II ia- a striLiiirmi of artiticdaS. rbolM*, Tbit we li^lly pm^

ibis rAi'?, on our Wny to mm solid matter
[
io tire tixpori-

tivn of the principles of a constitution^ ttm n;;hL wrilMda

of slnteeiuanthip, wd the Jefejico of pwty.

It wifi Bolinyhioku, and not Swift, of whom Burka

vrna thinking, when ha est down to the notrLpoBLlion, of hie

tract The Ftiiriai jStfnjr wrr.3 frm faautaiiL of tlio nnw

doctrine i, which Burke trained his party to undetaUnd

ami le resist. If his fee vroa d einte tic, it Teaa frera a

foreign sraiOufJ tbn Burkfl derived Hie iuatmimeuta of

tcaietsEiOTr The £reat fedt of politied write™ ia their ton

cJow .qjlhtroBCO to tire fnrrtiaof the system of nt-itii which

they happen to 1.hj nKpiffinding or examining. They atop

siunt at the Hfuilemy of iustitutiona, and dn not pebeLr„ie

tu the KtnrOt of their fuoctiosiP, jin 11106113003 author

In the nuddLi' of Ihe oi&htecnlh eunlury introduced his

nuntempofcmus to a bulk? way. It is iiot teo much to say

that oi that epoch tlio strength *f political Bpcculetiuti

in thift country, Buna Adana Smith downward^ »;u djuwn

fnatn lYirns
;

will Unflte had Itenu led to wnn of what

waa jtKi si chajneti riatic m bis philosophy of aueieL v by

MookH^aieu'e i>ird ef Lvutf (IMS), tho first ^rent

in.uuiei of the hi&torki uehixiL We hnir e do E]>acc hero

tg work out the ndaiEniu between Mantcsquicu's principles
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.* jl; 1 EiiLiikii'h, but the student of iho I&imi dtt Luis will

ruwgmza itd Lull ijMtu.-ti in every one of EorWs mostcr-

piBCflfl,

So for fle imniodijiic even to wctb concerned, Burke wm
djsiiclt to dfeoem IheEr tttm mterpret^tton, Afi hu$ beta

bJtim:!^ Hjjil, ho attributed to the King and. Lii* party &

HleJibemtuneaa of system wh-ich. probably bail no lmoL

existence in their minds. The Ixing intended to reaaaert

the old. ii"bt of chousing kin own nLLEiistora. UcoTge 0.

bad undo atrGEHHms but futslu eudeavounf to tho WHm
end. Hisi Non, Hi < father of tJsorgfl TIT., Frederick,

I'ri nor i?f Wales, im i-very reader id Ib.iiliiLgLuri/K Tinny

u'llJ reinember, wua lujindly bout *n throwing1 off the y*ko

of tlio great Whig combinations, and making bin own
enbineia, Qeoiga 111. waa ody crnitinnnig the purpose

of Iiia futber and his grand father
;
Rnd there is no reason

to believe that Ilo went more olatwiutolj to work to obtain

hieonde.

I jn w}i- rp ||<- I i : = I hr :.rl il.ri'-t- of a ab.,3, ftEid Strikes

down below ihn imribeo hi tlie w-oi-ktrifj of iise|i aoLinl

fun:™, lli.it we fed iho breadth attd power of Burku'a

roffitluod, " J our not one of those," ho l -titjn-n,
** vlw think

lEiat the ]»uplo are uovet wrong, They have been so.

kiXfueriLEy unii ouLmgoouFitjr, !>::+ El in other eOaifttric* and

in thia, Ikit I do any that in a&t (ti^reifcs Mwecii iftem

o.Ki l their rn h'vs, ik<- presumption ra iri lsf«d n/nnn o.j«i-r *v

fawner of iAo pc&f&A' Nay, enpedonuo porbnpa juutiliea

him in going further, WtLcri popular diHrjnntuflte ore

pHimtant, something hoy generally ben found uiniss in

the constitution or the tuimiixlsumltoix
11 Ths people have,

no in forest in diiwrdor. Winn limy go wniug, it Eh timLr

eiLor, and, nut llitur ceime.
71 And thc-u he quotes ttic

famous passage fro™ lIik Memoirs of Sully, which. boLli
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practiuid poliCdeditas and political etudfmts should bind

(Tmt their BWilta, ami until iijkon Umi Uh]n> of thedr

haarta ;— 1<r TIls ravolntanna that owns In passis gifAiLt istutiat

flie not tiiLi: rciL>, of ctuinoa, not of popuLar oapid.CE> . . .. >

As for the populace* it i? never flora u passion for attack

that it rebels* but from impatience of Euifering."

What really give* ita diati notion to I Ile /"rwfri Dix-

dOftiiTnfrf Eh not its plea for rndulgmce Lo popular im-

patieniiLi, ticif ill j'l,-:i f. ir liifl AUptHoHly of privariihinjst bj

imatoc/aiiy, but rnlficr the pp^acaice i j* it of tb h Unmi -lil

of Moutcfcq uieu and lii; school, of the juieesaity of htuilyin;,;

political phenomena in relation, not imuely to forms of

florannmjnt and tn-'vr, but in rslnlion to whole groups of

social /seta which give to lair and government the spirit

that mokes them workable. Connected with this, is a

particularly wide interpretation ami a puriliittlajly ini-

pTewiTe applkatitm rif Llir inaahuH uf u)tj*iiJiaBi:y, Ijhmulum:

a wide ooP&tption uf ilia various InfcrArliii# ckuieivU of a

iociely naturally extends tho consldenitLons which a

balance of expediencies will include. Hence, in time,

there came a strong uml lofly ideal of ibo tnso statesman,

tie- breadth of vision, Iti? flexibility of Lemper, bis hnrdlj

measurable influence. These am the principal thoughts

in the ZdVopteofs to which tlyd tract^ it? permanent

interest,
11
^VIisteviTorigiitul energy,

1

' soys Burke, in one

place, inaj be mppO-Wd cither La furfit: Or r<.-j^;iLl;i.t ii ,n
, tlie

operation of lvilii u in truth merely instrumental, Nation*

are gnVtfrtnjd by Lhe same methods, and on the same princi-

ple*, by which an individual without authority is often alila

to govern those who arc .his equals or superiors
[
by a know-

ledge of iheir temper, &ud by a judicious management of

iL . * . , The Liws roach but a very little way. Cansti*

lute. Government hew you plooeo, infinitely the ^router
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part of it rnuab depend upon the exeiesse of fKiwetK, winch

ars loft lib Luign- to the prudence and ujjrigiitneafl of minia-

li:rs of I i

1

1 1

a
. Evni nil tlig lisn and potency of ttlfl law?

il-HfU uiJii upim TJl-hjn. lVftltOi.il them, yu ur Ccnmionwmltli

ie no hetter than a scheme Ufj>on pa^/er ; cov.t nU a living,

astiw, pjftetnw Thus early in bin public;

oarwa- lud Pur-};a wired that gi«ib rnilitiwww whack he so

i. L'.vi > j ", i j

I

j-' fubourad iel 1

J

_ i lougaeid ever incmi.pnLhln eptwdp

of his war npam&t the Ji’ronch llorolution : the oppaaitirtii

between aibihi'iiU nmuigflatenti in politics, end n living

autivi-, efTijiit.lv*! organLniboon, formed by what hr calls else-

where in the picae-nt tract, thu natural atraij^tb of the

kingdom, and snltnbla to the iemper ii-nd mental. habits of

thu people When lio spiAe cF I
in' natural strength of

the tingdojil, hg ga.Yi} flu |mmm- <n- i:u:nn!|Ll,iO|»ji] Account

of it, I Jo included ill tho elements of thnb strength, ho,

salve the great pecra and the IfndtEip landed gentlemen,

tin- opulent incruhnnto nnd innimfrietuTeiSy and tho Euh-

alantial yeomanry. Contraa-tad with aha trite varalpna of

government as fixed in King, Lords, and Commons, thin

nr.injh for bho md organs cf power i»m giving te tin root

Of the mnbtfcr in £i spirit ;lL OUcti thoroughly adonlillo fiJi.iJ

thoroughLy practical- JSiarks had., bv the apeca-litivc

Inti [ling to whwli ilC! hud mlblllitte4 |i i puvnLf in dudlng

with Bolingtn-ufce, prefumad bin mind Cor a complete gtarsji

of the idea of tbe body poLLtie ns a complex growth. a

inn i if, ild whole, with closely i nU1E-dopcr.dor L relatione

among its aevcL-al purfsaud diui&uui^, ft w&a this eobccji-

tier from which his conservatism sprang. 11evolutionary

i 3 iii lumi ojh' nf their sources in 12 lu idea that Hocietie.H

um LtLpftlile rtf Infinite mil] immediate EWtUficttkaSH,

without rcforouco to the deep-rooted conditiona; that Lmvo

worked! thean&clvOfl into ©very pnifc of blue social structure.
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The maw rt-li|n.isLbin3i of Urn pcsisive to the doctrinaire

apirii in to 1* etownred in tlm remarkable vindication of

PuL'ty, nvhuih lids lIjii Iu4 dojwn pagoe-of Iho pumpliLe^

and which is one of the inost coHMgwnu of all Burkda

dcSivGTJiLiQiia. Fatty uombinaiipn is exactly onn of Ihosa

oontoivniWM wtiieli . aa it taigtir. *sfjn
(
a vri&z nuni wouhE

au£*fil tit* working purposes, bat aimat which liu w*uLi]

take cm* U> any ilh linU^ ilh potatbie, TJicna npficara to be

Eomothbii; revolting L-> I, ! i- intidlod.a il integrity and etill-

lunp^ctof the individual, in the ayeJetnalio "UrreHileruf hi

j*re<3iijJ nebioDj interest, and ]M>w-er, Lo a pobtieid h;(ms-

n*itfln in which his q>wn judgment may ntvor ouco be

allowed to count for anything. it is like the surrender

of the ri^ht iff [nivaUi jnilirpijuiil. 1,- the authority of the

Churchy blit with its uakeilliedH not ecu.!!' .lLi .1 1
1y l m J'ubie

doctrine. Nothing ia mora e;i*y to ilomcJiah by thu her?

logical KMEOEL Bnt Illilkft Cited IWAtdng idiuOl tJi* h:m;

logics! reason, itn.tr J it had bo>Mi d*tlied iu t&nvi ui^juje

and l 1 1 - 1 til
,

:ji the effbcliotus nn -.ino side, and cupBrionoe

on the other. Xdt rtm lord with rnoistlng that fur booic

special i.iUTjKiat flf the hour
r
“wh-eii L:nl iwon. onmbino, tlic

yood nniEt saeoctate," ha contended hoEdly for tin: merit* of

fidelity to jparty comtanatjoB in itself AJUioupIt Jharke

wrote these strong japi-ta as a reply to Itulinglirtfkii, w-tm

hud denounced party as an tivi], they remain an tin: IjckL

jtenCHii ajHOjngy that Hn* ovor been nJforeft for that prin-

ciple of puttie MLinui, uguuikj; in<m pklhmopliiie attacks

then. Jiohn^hrolte'B. Jlutkc admitted lti.4 wlu-n he e,i’.t a

man acting a ilueuJtory and disconnected part in pnLILr

life with dctrimuivt to his fartnitEj be was ready tobcLicvo

prh.1 l it e nL c i he in mmcat^ though not ready le bdieve

h=m to hu- right, Tti any ruse la; IaSventod to see rare and

valuable qualities squandered away wirhnpt any public
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utility, Ho ftdniitUfdp m inntivcr, oh r.ljia other hand, that

people frequently nequired in party ewifcdeftinMifl * narrow,

bigotryj
f
and proMriptl.V'c tij>i Hit,

Hl But where duty r-.'-ri-ioTfl

i rrili^l Hc'pUiLl.iujL a ueeeaas'j one, it it our business to

beep freri fn.iiis the vilii fit Lo i j dill it upon itj and nob to fly

Pit.ijl Uni u]iuu.l;oti itee-ltl ft is Huieiy no vary rational

account of a m-sn that he hea always acted right ; hut

titty taboo, special cure to set lei such a ;i*ilquct that hi*

arnicavoutb could net possibly he preduotivt: of any cun.

-SPCjUt-RCC. , . . r Wlii'it iskiii am n-it iiito: uaisiUKl Vrith each

il |i r
i

pi-tBijpUa, nor eiperteiMsI in each othar’a tak-nts*

jijst at il! i practised Eh their mutual habitudes and disposer

Ilona 1 iy joint sflbrta of buaiiKBfl
;
no perianal ecmiicionce,.

no h-LeDdaLdpj no common interest subsisting among

them
;

il ia svidontty impossible Chub bhey esai net il

public part with uniformity,, pciaoYCranee, or eUiencj."'

Interne of eloquent eulogy ho praised tin: microd reve-

rence with which the HoBtam used to regard tin? n,r'/-t,i-

*itv<fQ ji?i 'it.*, artlu: n b-ilim: ; Lhilt ffn-W Up lviLween EaCti who

had only held office Lrigetii^r by the caaiul fortune of iha

ltd. Tift ]XihitaiJ out la 1'itiuLatian the Whig junta who

hnld ao c Ernie toother in. the reign of Anno—Kundorland,,

tfodolpbiii, Somers. and Marlborough—who believed ^ttiat

no men could nob with effect who did not set in concert

;

that no non could act an concert, who did not act wLLIl

nojifidenau
f
mnl lliat aift inon could net wiL'-i ccuddi'iicc,

vilie were not boiiiwl trigfithcr by msnatioft opinions, coili-

mvji affections,, and cpmnron intereflla,™ in Feuding Ibesa

energetic passages, we have to remember two Lhlag* -.

flrrt, that the "writer ssauiueB ihe direct object of purty

eombiiLfliion to be generous, great* and liberal causes
j

aaid second, tlrnt when the time came, and when he

believed that bin fricaidu were espousing a wrong Bind
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jMTuii'iuus cyriee, IiiETho
f

lake Baroaon hmstiny asunder

tha Eleven green wir.hcf, liroku away from the ftLendihipa

of a Lift, mill ijcIEbcmtolj brake his party in pieces. 1

IVlien Uurlrij ijntno U> diacuss 6bo cum for tba diflnplcftB

of 1770, ]jt J iLiisU'il i in contenting Liiurtdf with what ho

ought bc> li4 V<t k)n>wri to Vo obvsoualy iiiadei|iiMB prescrip-

tions,. Ajl,1 wu Cmanot lsf]p fueling ^hat ho aaover speaka

of the coD&ututiou <nf thq gDFommrnt of this country,

KFitli«iit gliding iaatn atdkey identical with that which ho

himself dsscri bo.d and denounced, iia thinking lnjltor of the

wiHiWj] lui.i pewei of humaia legislation than in truth it

Hn wil? Tvnifc-mJy conaEstont io hia view of iYu>

reiuudi&& which Use various vnrtionH of Opposition pra-

jtofliid ajjpinat lltn unialEng ifobnscinriit and tcrvdlity of the

Lovrei House. The links of flicker. wymtod uiiLvoreiLl

uiitbtgc. erjuii.1 doctoral districts, and annual jaHinfewnta.

Wilkes proposed to tuafiATLchiac. the rotten ktoiutlylie, i«

Enuresae tho county ranstitiioaicina, aud vi glvis uuiptar*

to rich, populous, trading towna,— it gtmnral policy which

win Mttipted l;fty-fHJt years iiftcrwardB, The Lkraatitu-

Lidiikl Society <3flSi red fragment psrLuutienls, the eacclusioti

of | iLjcwriei; ik fruriL the Huuisc, uni Hie incncnac of the county

tv.!|ifuHfrul£iiUHi. Luika tuiafoniJy tefuacd to give his coun-

tenance to any ptojKtenL^ kolIi as thrM--, which involved a

clearly orgAnio client iu the niiuthLitinn. ]Io cnnfopfHJi]

LJi.il he had no solL of aclinLicc iipun cither a triciini.il

parliament or a pkico-lult, and with that Huecnutiishwa

which ns a ndu was folly as roiaotkahta in him ua hie

clrupicnctt, In- allowed very good grounds for hia want of

faith ia Lhes popular ppeeaficj, In tiuth* triouniid or

anmuil pari iamenta could Lien done no good* unless the

change had been accinupai di.-< t hy the moro irspurtaaL

J See on ibu jjiidd Buiycct,, Gat?vqi. ||. SJlJ. J.
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process uf amputating m Chatham called it, Lhe retAcu

boroughs, Of these LJie Orawn could at that Limn reckon

!50iuo seventy as its own property. Koaidec those which

belonged to the Crown, there wus also the immense num-

ber which bshrngwi to tits Peers pa. If the king sought to

stj'vejrr.licn an adiuuiistrntitmp the tiling needful wns not

to Knlis; the services of able ond dietihguieli-sd re on, hut

to conciliate a dohe, who brought with, him the control (
£ ftiviOL 1

1 ,:i i ili ly rif eritinjj piswnr in llui Lower Hoos^S,

All this patrician iliiluuuan, tvIlEiiIi jury lx: JvUikT ilL tha

bottom of most of the intrigues of tbu j*]ti<)d
r
would not

ii:i.rrj l>oen touch*! by curtailing the duration of parliu

meets,

What ilioh uijs l.hc remedy, or lied Unrko no remedy to

odor for thess grave distempers of Parliament, f Only the

remedy of tho interposition of the body of tho people

itsidf. T,\
r
c mint beware of interpreting this phrase in the

modern dcniouftil 3i;- scuos, In 1.706 he bad deliberately

declared that he thought if uruild be tuore roaiformablo in

the .spirit of Lite constitution, " hy Iriatfiniitg tin: mimliei,

to add in the weight and independency of cm- Totem,

"

,J
CntiftiiJeririg Llin immense and dangerous charge of elcn*

linsns, Use prostitute and daring venality, the corrupt]cm

of niatiitasiSj LIif idleness and profligacy of the tower sort

of voters, in? pudent man would propose to increase such

mi r-vEI,
JI 1 lh aJLOlhcF piano ho dunks that the people

have either enough of B^&enlatiuii in the closet, or of crpn-

rienca in busLEiCoa, to be competentjudges, not of tbadsLuil

of particular measures only, but of geweml nehanes o

f

pnliry? On Burke's tlteorj, the jsoople, nc n rule, wore

un ticum eonoamed to iiktpefere with BarUamcntj than a

1 Dtuervaticnj an State ofihv h'flEiettj Wiirka. j. 105, L>.

3 S^pwch en wn uf /’uxiiii.osirti ti.
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iiMin is ounce-rued t* jjitrTffeiN: v»ELli Kuntobudy nluwn bd

h-w Y-olimtiLi'iiy and deiitHiikly made his tjvJ&U*. But

Mw, he ennfcHsodl, was- a shameful: iiud ruiunna hreorib of

U-u^t, Idl'd ordi nary rule of gjovarmHMt won being every

Jjv lul&chioTOTHly contemned and daringly set aside.

Until tbu ucuiM^ciot thin oubrngod should bn ducc irieira

TVStored, then lbs fn-.i | -L:: Cubist to In: excited til n intird

strict and detailed attention to Sho eondget of their

WJJTffccitotina The meetingo of eouutiee and cor-

]>ondii>ii« ought to Ecttlu etsndnrds for judging Juioto

ayatermticidly uf the Stt-lnivirinr of those irhciiu thi<y hod

aont to Pd;L:aiin:ni. Fh^^uniil rami cornorl ivs^ nf

the yoCera in ail important questions ought In be pru-

eurod. The sEvarest diatcouragemtnt ought In be given

to the pemLct-ouH practice 01" ndonlijm; a blind and

TilidtstimgttisJLLng aupport to every adniinialraSi-on. H “ Far-

liiLriLnibLury support cornea ar*d goto with office, tuUiLly

tngnhlleii tif LJhi IH^lt TT tlw Uldit"' for makiJtit!,

Wilkaah
a animal iuolJoii t- • i xpit'i^o r.ho Yotcs upon the

Middlesex election Imd been ujiHbrpiTy rejected, as often

as it YToe made tyIlILq. lord North was in power, Lord

]£orih had no hooimt given way to the Iioth.ijigh.itii

Cabinet* than the Houjeo of Commons changed Lta mind,

and tSw resolutions weie Mpanged bp a handsome soafu-

isty of 115 lo 'tfr AdrainletratriHi wn omnipotent in tlie

House,, beauieo El toufil a nun's moet ciFeiont friend at

an election, and could most amply mceard Ilia (idatilj aftej-

waida. Against Ibis system Uuttai t.ille.,1 mi the nnlbn

to sot » stem face, loot iL up, be kept crying
;, euU.lt; the

goncrul course in wb ich you dsai ro menthara to $o
;

i ii*i$t

tint they tdi-nll nut enJfcr them a e-lire a to bu diverted ftruii

ill by the authority of Lino gtYcrnmenl of the day
;

k-L.

lists of votes be published, k«i I hat you may ofen-ifaiii Ju-r
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jijnifltlvfci whether your [aratesa h:Lvu been faitbfut or

frnudulent do nil this, Mid them will. ho no need Lo

resort; to those orgiiric change^ tSu*» oinjsi riT.-a] innovation:!,.

ivJvLeh may possibly curv,, but ato much more ] ilitaly to

dittizD^.

It is not surprising find no hailing a polky Htauld Imve

i;ivi-i; drop di.np[i:ii.-iire l :: vr
; y titiLUY, pc/?Lfij£ L-.'i ]:'i of

those whose osdy eonninon bond nee the. loose n ud negative

BeiitiiDenE of ardijiatby Lo the court, tho mintartiy, and

tJio too eoiviio majority of th-s llotwo of Comnivns. The

CoDBlitutaoiial Society wrw furious. Lord Chatham wrote

la Lord Itoekingliura dial Uio Welt: in whidu thw?'

doctrines first appeared, inusl do much misehief to Ihn

common tnusc. Uat Burke's view of Itio oonstUatinii w;ia

a part of bi-s belief with which lie never jittered, and on.

wldeli ]lu~ surretulcrcd hi* judgment In no man. 11 Our

constitution, ' in 1 is opinion, "nUml.-. Oil a Slice : | ilL[m iL-.::,

wiLli eieop pradipioe? and wnt-i'i upon nil nidi?* uf ii

In i' itk ring: il- from a dangeroua laming towards ono eide
r

(boro may his n risk of overaatiing it on the other.
1 ' * This

imago was over hefnie his mind. It occurs again in Itia

Inst nonbmea i.f liia; great protest against all change and

iniivemtiit. when lie describes biint-clf as aftO wins, when

the equipoise of lii-n vessel in which In- wi.il* lrm}‘ Ire

endangered hy overloading it upon M® die, is Llrflirous of

currying the sjnnll weight of hi* mAsnaa to Hint which

limy preserve its HpfgKdl*/ ¥]UB wu thin It nf tlie

odious misgoVcL'nbiont in Englunf which the oaiiBLitutiun

ponnilted, between the ittru: wh®n linrke wrote anil the.

passing of lord Siduinutl/e 8is Aete fifty yeaia later, we

may he indmed to class such a wiMtitulion among the

* JVrJCliJ llf.tivlUC.jA

' m i 111 1 titr fVenrh. fipjftiuiirtjt.
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nioHC iaariuquala and mischievous political arrengfliusnEfl

that any free country has over had to endure. Yet it was

KlLs which Burke declared that 1m looted upon with filial

reverence. Kcvcr Trill 1 cut it in pieces, and put it into

the kettle of any magician, in order to boil it with tho

puddlo of their com pound-? i rate youth and vigour] on rho

contrary, I will drive sway *ucli pmtcankm; I nil] nurao

its Yireerahte ag L‘, and with h-thcnl urla rxkiri'i a parent's

breath

lie was iLllcd with the apirifc, ..jkL Li- bonowtd 1 Iih:

arguments, which have always marked I,ho ciunnpkiii of

faith and authority against the impious as&ult of raaaori

or itmovatio]). The constitution was sacred to hire oa the

voice of the Church and the oracles of her saints are

Enured C.j> the faithful. Study it, he cried, until you know

lro*‘ to admins it, nnd if you cannot know aud admire,

rather believe that yim nn.i dull, than that the rest of tihu

wrid han liewn ]jn]iiifird upon, lYo ought to understand

it according to titir measure, nirut in vrucrata where wo are

not able prcEcutly to ctu.iprehend. Well tma Itiicko beer,

called the Ikssnet of politics.

Although, Inmjver, Eurka'a unflinching reverenw f<u

tho criieiituvioo, and hi? reluctance to lay a linger upoet

itj ns>uy now worn, dourly oscewiva, *e it did to Chatham

and hie ton, wins were great men in the rigid, or to

Bcekfortl W(4 Sawlwidlp, who vn.tc very tittle men in the

right, we can only be Just to Lire by rdjHjsiring1

hie- ideas

with those which were dominant throughout im ovit

rvitgri. While ha opposed more frequent pariiwnfflfite, hi u

Skill upheld the doctrine that “ ter govern aocwdiUg to thfl

Reuse, and. agreeably to the intereeEs, of tha pen-pic is a

great and glorious object of govommenL^ While Im

declared himself against the addition of a hundred LiiigbU
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of the shim, ho in Hie VWJ wimc hrcailL pnstestcd that,

i}H‘Tigli the popple might ho tfocohred in HicEr choke of an

object, In? " r ihl wntv<-lv cucKieive any cLoka they could

'unite, M he so very miadiievnufl as Hie Exiotonce of uuy

h ili ii ms force capaldt of resisting it-"”' To tu this Inay

eaoni very mild and cornu mnpiace doctrine, hut it itqm not

cc.iHHLiinni ji 3im;ic in un nge whan Angli^H1 divthes— men like

AreliLjsJw*p Uartbam, ] l r. Nowell ur l>f- Purtuna—had

tuvivod lLa l^iuii- ejiuc*|i
j
i^ of pans- ha ln-dicnce and nen-

reristanca, and when gutli n nuni os Lord ItTnn^iold

h-hoviiraged thonn. Ami these wute the kind of founda-

tions which Boiko h.nl Wan laying, ’while Fas was yet u

Tory, wlids Slfiidau H'W writing f*rvea, and wLile Qrey

nriLi u no

3

li

H

j |l)Oy,

It Ih, however, almost dsuipuetr-ally aatLuin that the

vindication of the supreniaay of popular interests overall

oilier ransideiuliuns would Lava Ln'.oti bootless toll, and

tlmi Hid great canstbbuEwmiil su.iggL- from 1

7

GO to 17 S 3

woaid have ended otherwise tbnn it did, hut for the

fnilirro of the war against tho iiwuigont cobwiicSf ami the

Him I wtadblislitnciib vf American Indqwmfoncc, It was

tide portentous Lru lid Lie LiOil which Jin.dLy touted the

arbitraiy and despotic pretensioue of the House- of Cora-

moos ever the people, and which put sjl end to the hopes

entertained by llio sovereign of making his personal will

BiijiTercio in tho Chnmhcrte Po\ might well tnlk of an

early Loyalist victory in the war, as the temhla news

from Long Island. The struggle which begun unsuccess-

fully nt. Bmit.lbid in Middle®?*, Was continued nt

Boston lLi Massachusetts, The sosoe bad eiioiLtjed, hut

Hia c::'i ill ici.ii it? praieipl«s were the saute. The war of

Independence was virtually a second English civil war,

1 iV Uw ChttfrwMi <y} \he ihHdrrtj'hWTrtfri'rt AfLvCin.j'i 1 Vtsy.
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rttc ruin of tbe AiFi«ri.eaa win would Suave been jdao cho

rum of i Lit eonalttiULiosLil sause in. E’lpJuuL
;

and a

] 1 r i i i

i

h

:

Englishman msj isyotc the nucmeiY of 1'rvtmk

Henry uiid Gcoqgp Wnahington not justly ittiili fbo

jiutiiotic American, itarko'F uULtu4c In Uni* grrau unttoi

is that part of Inis history about rtlfl Jiiuji-tille mid ul&L

wisdom of winds IIuiim mat Ixj ]«uat diayitlfl,
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Ctf bucjk.l!jue£ah Pijrrr—fa mb
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nKtrn*6i at fitmeful.

—

THIS ftUP4UC^N

Tue war with, the Amuftsaa cgSutiitt; iv.lh patooded by uti

iuttiTal of Btupivr. The violent ferment which had he^n

stirred in tJss nntiim by the aflairn of tVilkeB and th&

Middlesex aUction, yhls fbilowod, wt Ltuikc «ud, by r& m-

i linkable n (luadnoBB and vapidity. In 17T IJ the distracted

rainatry of tha Dnko of Omfton tsuic bo an ond, madwris

fuucsodo:! by tlm-t of Load Nettb. Tbo K,inj bad at laet

iriwnpbctlr Hs had. (seonwl an administration of which

Lfi“ IbitrktnentaE priaeiplawaa that the fcovercEgb wu* L*

In; the virtual head of it, and the real director of its cmuti

sela. Loid Xorth'a noTenunent lusted for twelve ytara,

and ite career is for ever associated with ono of the mnat

nuntiuntoiiB chapter? in the history of the English uatiou

and of free insditutsony.

Thjnqgfi tlila long Mid OVnnlfid |ierindj HofJufB vraa as

tlia Toivw -of oiio crying id (.bo yrkbJoniHSf Ho eiad become

impprtiusL rjiiMigli for iiiK uiLrtiaLrv 1* think i‘. worthwhile

to lulin pains to dinaudit him. They hiataLy nwouniged

this mfibirt that hu was Junius, or a cIojki ally of Junius.

IIjiH was qua of the minor vasatinna of Eq i-Ilkh mLiidia

lifo- Even Ills frfenda continued b tamant him fir hi-

(H!!:s:mt- dUafaioiGS^. i'uikts lofty pride made him alow
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to deni ]UKitiveIy with wind Be scorned as u oudickiusaiid

unworthy iuL[iu.tation. To such a fritmil as Johnson he

did not, as wo have writ, disdain to roSuutocr a denisJ,

IntCllftvlw TdWUwlwM *iu; Jucwd to write inure l Iran our-

importunate letter bdFeto ImoOald Attract from Burke Use

definite e«itah*W {N"bv, 1771);

—

M
T now gkc*

yen :ijv ward and honour that I ant noL the author of

Junius, and Lhaf 1 know not tin; author of that paper,

and I do authorize you to srny so,"' Nor wail tills itio

only kind of annoyance to wliich lie was eulycctail

His rising fsrno k=:id]c<L Lhc candotir of the friends oi

his youth, With proYwMal good im-hiph they udrw-

lli.Oir-l 1 i"i in that lir did (Kit hi:;ir LliHlriLiAHMi : 1-hal lu:

iihnwftd such tore^ante as in a uian of jlLi condition wjh

intuitrahla
j
that ho snapped furiously nL his parliamen-

tary foes, like a wolf who had brokori into the foil]
j
that

bis speeches were ueclcsc dedanurtione
\
and thot he dis-

graced the House hj the ecurrilitira cf the hc-nr-gnnlori.

These sharp idinntfliriinjfS of frtfojdsWp Burko cjtdnr«l with

the perfi^l, Mlf-cominaEicl, ju> 1 of the pot I arid i ad i
Itopent

egotist, but oE one who bad trained tmnaalf not to <m|h:l L

too mooh. from suen. lie GoeECHFed the true boLuos for

nil private chagrinb in the activity unit the fervour of

Ii!h public interests.

In 1775 t!it) alfaira of the Eari India Company, and its

roiotiunn with the tjorumnuuit, had la! Ira lute dbwrdor,

'Lbs Opposition, though powerless In flu Ifeuses of Pi(-

kantcul', worn often able tu Ihwnii the viowa n-flLio niini:-

Lry in l.-bit impel E:d board-L-outa in I .% i ,

1

1 j ;

1

1 . . I ! Sln'oL T he

EjilIco of Ifivlimond was us zealous and u.h active in Lis op-

position to Lord North in the business of the limb lndiufl,

as lie was in the business of the country at IVcetnunatcr,

A proposal was made to Flu rite to go* out to India at the
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Imnd cf i.L ptfuimiaainn of three supervisor a, with authority

ki tiutusiim Km pOnMirns of cnery department,. and I11LL

powers of eotitMl ot&i- Llio company's sorvunte, Though
this offer was presKidbY the director*, Unrip uftor imxiinm

coDslderation, declined It. What his n«nn wjr, there is

no CTidfluefl
j
wo can only gucas that tie though! Jra.a oF

Lds [ 1
1

r : ; i - r 1 1 1 L interests, th an of those ol the country and uf

Jils putty. Without Viiio llu: Rocls \ nghutn connexion wmiLd

undoiilricdly liave fnJliin to niin, anil with it the most, up-

righh consistent, and disinterred body of men then in

p.ililsi: Esfo.
1:1 You say

t

" the lmi-e of RitihnaoiuE wiMito hi

him (Nnx. t£, “ the party la an object of too muds
ixrt^wtjHtcr to go to pmcoa. Indeed, Hux-ta, yon Iiuyu

iuot* merit ths’i any man la hooping us together." It

w:is the dmi-actei of tin) ]uit,y, almost as much ss thair

principle that seen™! Elnrki:'^ oenl and attachment; Iheir

decorum, their constancy, their avenucm to rdi cubda for

private objects, their indifTerenee to onion. except as= an in-

.driLtrieni. uf piiwirr and a moons of carrying nut tbo policy

of their oouv it'll lens, They might easily have had offljw,

iF they would, hai'e coma |n npon tho king's terms. A
year alter his fall from power, Ij;.m.l Rockingham wu &unv

moned Id the roy.d cLe^t, ami jirHMrseMl to rc-sunm bia post,

But office at any price was not In Llnsir thoughts.. They
knew dm pejmliley of tlicir system, and they dang to it

imdiititTTmL Their patriotism was deELlttmte ami ciiu-

aideied. (lliidoedpi* wil* cnlkd the city of L:m blind,

because its foundera wiiTaJy neglected the more glorious

si te of ItyKuitium which lay under ttlcir eyas.
<L We

liave built our ChalocdoEj." aaid Burka, fl with 16m chosen

part of tlis uuivHTnn full in our prospect.” They Imd Iba

faults fa which an aria LooraLin party in opposition is natu-

rally liable. 13 -u xVis imed be ixproaclL tlLaiu with lujtug
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inrjwnvhnt languid, eampulcm* anil wystomnl tin lie

could not make the Buko of REeheiwnd put oil a Iiit^u

isJirty ut Goodwood for Lhe soko of oin. Ijwportonl dj-viwui

iu the Huliso of Louis
;
aod lie did not always ngKe vritlt

Lori John CutimuIijjIl to hat constituted a decent and

Tcaamabte qwiuiitity of foA-huntuig ftir a paditicaL loader in

u a-iaEs. Eub It jart of tbo etscndfiatinwa of his whole

lilti to do his best with aneh Ei.;i.L>'ri.iU ai Iiij could £i n.
I ^

Li: tiii I not kac pationco nor abate hlis idinrt, bccadBo hw
fj^Madis wonld miss tiuo opportunity of a jjtoal |^.il ji«o ul

Htnjltd rathet than ibej would miid Newmarket Hjicoij,

"H« WBte their protests for the Houbg of Lords, coiujKieer|

jwtUkntH for county meetings. drafted raamiuiioQt, and

j>JieJ them with Erir.jnniLlitiu, [ilftss, mlmonitiong, md o jc-

ji ntsiloiia, ^Jeav-r htdotu cm? unco Lilh: am country seen

so extraordinary a tulmhi. of the atelier uud iudeful i^ubJa

jiarty-iDaiia^er, wills the reflective and pknttuph ta lntijiie

of the speculative publicist. It is muds coder to nuJ:. i.:

uitlifr ulswlu tIsm or dcinocftcyattruet lte than aiiatofiraey
,

yet we a™ Iiqw cousishiut with hes deep moral conserva-

ti Si’Ll was Eurk&'a altachme-Tit to on an ateemtic party, when
wu read tsia urtwriattwi to the Duke of Richmond, lei m-

rr. a tobar lEiat persona In ju< hi^b iLidu in in life ought

to have Iaus yiewa. “ You people,"' In: wcilis to the

iJuko (November 17* 1172), "of wmai fiunMia and

bareditary tms Is and fortune am nut lilie auieEi il* i

sirs, who, whatever wo may he by tbr rapid sty of our

fjTowth end even by the fruit wo bear, and. flatter dih-

nolvra that, while wo creep on Ike ground, wo belly Erto

inubmi Unit are csfiuidl-o for Rise and flavour, yet afill

we lire Inal annuid plants that jrtjrisli with Our sense it,

aud li.-.n'e 110 h,
i :L of Irantt Ldiiml ns. Yml, if veil! am

what you ought to I*?, am Ejl my eye tlsu great oaks that
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Edunle j ovHsitrj, nwl perpetuate y&'ir bsmeGl* fnim geno-

luLioa tft generation, The immediate power of ;l TJijhe

vf lEichmimd, or a Miiu^u in of Kwhinglam, li nut eo much
of Tnomet it | bat if HieEr Cfisulnet u.Eud example Il:iih1 dowu
tlidr piiEiiLplcs to their auensenwra, tlwn Ibetr Eioilsjs ba-

Cunii' the public lepnadhorku ;lm'

I

ufftcc of record for the

l'.icm'lli ii I mil
, , , r 1 do not look uppii voar Li mo or Jives

u last, if in this slMUigsway fraru tar gaouma spirit nf

the country, certain ]Hdticsvsf pcmibla— if ti-.it, iho bends

of certain families—hbonhl mate it their LuhJihihh 1 iv tEi ::

whole eouiso of their livaa, principally by their exam ple,

to [Dould into the very vital Htnnmi-L of their descendants

those principle: a Trliich outfit- ti> ins tmnsiuiftod puic and

tipiuisod lo posterity.’'

T'crbn-pa aiioti a p&g-srge te* till* obght to bo daEcribod lass

u lotloctioii tlioij as Jnmginatio®—moral, hiatori-n, unn*

florrctive Imn^Mli-tui—dj n'liich order, mcial ooulimrity,

and tile aodieas projection of p-oit into present, anil el' pre-

sent into future, are- dutheil will: tLe sanctity o i an itmer

shrine. We may thinfc that- a fnx-hajsiriug dotes and a

racing nuuqiiis were very poor centrist reuiul which to

group lbs*;! high omoilona. llul Barks bad eio j.nmy gen-

timenialkrs, and raono of LSm moro literary or loiniuilic

oonHcLVaUiin of men like Cliflteo.ubrioiid. Ho Jived in the

real world, and not in i fuj.ic dream of acme pat world

that bai uevac been. H« hw Hint the sporting srpiiirt*

of his party vtctg os muck Lba i^Mfcwiitativefl of anmslnJ
force and, tiuality, ns in older dnyw were long lines of

Ctmidii -and Valeris. Ilia consL-rvalk-e -.Wtriiig vfoa a

profound infltLn.ctp lei part paJilEGii, but in greater part

mvml, Tha occkEenta] rougbncBfl of the symbol ilid not

hv.idi. him, for cbo symbol WAS glorified by the sincerity

[ f bin f.nli and the mmpts.-; id bis i nioginnl Lc-n.
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With theae li!i.-:ih ,irons \riLJiin him, in 177,1 TitirJjn

mado a journey *.:> Franco, It was alutcst sa though Ulm

tolssTsa LictfiplLant of tsomo mystic Egyptian temple should

huye found himeiilF tmiid thu IitILLi mt chatbar of & Ima^of

reckless, teflD-bn^ued^jejiiitfliifeof tJie^edaii or the porch

Athena. Ilia onlyeon Li;li]
j
uml flu -died ^successful bcIlooJ-

eour-w ub WcBtaLLOEtar, stud wus now eu terra I -a abudont at

Christ Cbuitli. Ha rms still toe young for the uiiivci-

ulLy, twit] Burke thought that a year Muld gwi hn men)

jwolihilly 4puht than in fanning hta tongue to fo/Migsi

language*. The bt>j vTju* placed at Aux earn, in the huLium

of Che buairicaa agent of Lin: Bishop of Auiorre. From
the E 3 isLop tie Deceived umiy kijtducaseB, bo bo amply

repaid in after years wbani tha Bishop came in Ills old

ip, an exile Mid a beggar, to England-

While in PerSj Burke did .ill ihor, In: - -uBI to iiwtrust

himself as to what vm* gahur on ;n French aoeuity, If Jji>

had not the dsitEhin
F LeeepliuEi which lind greeted Ifumo

in I7ti4, ab he bod ample ^ppaftiinilica of nciiuniot-

iijg himself with the prevailing ideas of the time in mom
Uu'iii one :»f Mu; wcial cam pa it: to which rmsa waa then

divided, Madame du Xtcffand tells the Dneheaa of Choi-

reul Ilia; though he aj .lakH French extremely til. everybody

fidt tint he would k mfbridely njo ' -bl I f ho could mam
finely make Juiuaelf undetafcaod. IT« MlvWed French

well enough aa a listener, and wemfi every day l* the cgnris

to hear the barristers and vratab the procedure. Madamo
du Dflfimd showed him alt possible attention, and tmr

friends cagisriy icwmded her. She invited him to supper

parties whem lie tnei the Count d-e Broglio, the agent of

lh« king r
a Hftiijgt diplomacy

;
C;tnu!i:>i .a, KceceJiiOJ of

nimble-wilted I'jiLlidni,. Mae sauiBfcary from 3ff*L]d,e*E und

other motahiLtiaa of the high ivortiL I-Io supped with Om
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Ttncbesa of Lo.iembcniijj, uml boon] il reatiling- of La

I [iirpo'a iSitrmcci/lai. il wan bigli tiwaeuiu in ilii-: cirdo to

FreqinMit itio rivd Eaton of HodeDioieeJlfl Leapuiaaow!, but

either Hus- Liw was rditxod in ‘heatra of ten signers, orohd

J 5ui2it kepi bis o iv 1

1

C3c>n i imi' I Hone wore for the moment the

headquarters of tin? fmrtv nf iunrOTntaoiL, and bore be an™

Mime ot the meat who wuru-lniidly fniigiiig tho thimdflrbolte.

His eje was oak the alert, now as jdwiy s, fur anything

LloiL migiil' Eight up- t-ho sov-areigu prolbikijii of humjui

j^vArmuecif, A bwk by a mombor of ibis citato hud

appeared oiji JikuilLij before, -wbiob wap sbi II tbo talk of

tbo town, oiid ;i
;
;\jiji:;l whtdi tbo goi'omaient bod. kike

u

the nsuat [mpolcnt we^tir™ <>P r-vpnsdorL This was

the lYcah'-v- mi Ttniics, by n certain M. do Guibcrt, a

colonel of the GorsLtan legion. The bnpiiptinqt psit of the

work ovaa ilio ijitroJeustiftE, in wiitoh tin- writer osnminKt

witb what was thon thought oxltaotilinar^ hurdijinud, the

focid and political causes of tlio decline of aba mitiUry art

in Fnitifr llurko pi'in-'s It ti keen intrassi and

approval, Hi' wil-; pu'frni at thu reeding of a tragedy by

Lkft tsifm: aiiyj.br, wfiil gavo some n'DTonor to flic rival coterie

tiy preferring Guibert'a tnigody Lg. JjaHmyo's, To ue, how-

ever, of a later d.iy, nni!i<irt. is kitopn neither for his

tragedy nor hia essay on ladies, nor for n memory eo

rapid tita. ho could open u book, throw one ^unce like u

iIilsIj H>f lightning on to a pago, nml then instantly jupcot

froin tl half n ilozon lines word fur Wiijifl. Ha Ihrs in

Btoatet* M the inspires of that ardent passion of Miik-

Bioiaidlii LwpiiiAKso's lotbsr^ so unique in their eonsaiain^

intensity tbiiL a* bus bovn. eaid
f
they scorn to bum tbo

pags on which they arp written, It was pcrliape nt

MiElle. LeapinaBss's that Thirlm mot Lliderot, TIle eleven

vxdiLnnia of the iilustraiLvo pkt&s i.if thu EnOydopiedui bad
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boon ^Tdii tn Llie [nthljai tiviilrc months hGibre, am] ifo

editor was jot t released from tl*e punt's foil tjf I'lV-unty

yarns. Yoltsire was in imperial esllo ul Farncj. llous-

sMU was copying mibic in l. garret Eh ft* etrnnt wikteti

i» m>'.T cijJctl after ]iU name, lxit hti ].:ul foiig ; L^ r.iiK

ldtn-self i?(V fry ns society
|
ami JJurlijfi w;ta nut likely Ln Liko

imiali trembla fo had cjliI etnan when be hod known in

linglatd seven years hrlism, tmi] against wbaiu Urn hail cun

ceiTcd ft atLiQiig and lusting Butjpjthj, sw cntcTiiinuig iiu

pria-cstilo either to iiLfliLbiLti'. hii< lio-iji or la guide his uu*

d-CKtrmdmg save a damaged and, f-eennino vanity.

It tvaathe fashion for EiLglisib visdfois fogo to VbreoilJesL

They saw tilt dauplLtii anrl LLa brotbeps dine m public,

bofora a crowd of priscta of Ike rdoort, jiiiblos abb£a, ami

all tSn.i mrsiidliuiooTis throng of a cmtrt. They attended

muss in tin; chapel, where the uLil King, sntmmEd&I by

bishops, sub in u pew ij.-J abnvu that r Madams flq T&uii

The royal mistress astonished faPMgiitEi by 1 l:i i r uitbniil

powder ilijiI ular.-lis with.m K iwgt!, fho Fim|fi]<53t toilettes,

and tho mosE ansssttmtng uifon i«p- Vice itself, in. Burke's

lament words, seemed to foeo half its evil by losing aU

its gmssne^s., And there, too. Euri* bad that vision to

which wo i™s oils of Lho most go["oonis pageft iu onr

1 i LcmtiLh:— A Jil-nfnettc, the young daupbiniysii,

(l dicoratEiiL; and cfoerjitg the dcvnbffll ^t«]lctc- die just

lagan to 11L0T6 in, gbltming lilt" 1

1

: i: morning staTj full of

life and splendour and joy.” Tim shadow this rapidly

stealing on. The year after ilojkaffi visit, l1 i« scene under-

went a strung*} tranafnnnifcimi. tilt King dM
;
the inie-

treuw was ban itliud in luxurious oxifo
;

and tta daujfdiiriJHSs

bwaaw tlifl [L; ^turr&l Queen, of Sconce. Utuke- i b i- v c :

h

forgot tho auLijLinfiM nf the same
;
they awoka in lain iinu^

gixation, eiiitoeiL
j

ciil-s- ri

T

l i±

f

p
when nil was d.iiigul, and



the awful contrast Rho&k him with * passion that bin

doqu&nce ii.*H nimlfi mmortnl.

Hud onus iln Dtrfis-nd wrote bo- HvnjwO Walpole that

Tiuttc had b?M He -vrci] received, lInll h-i ought to leave

Fhliloo WcBUfintiy friamd with the country, But it wsh
not so. His spirit was perturbed by what tie had listener]

Hh mehc, away with small esteem for that luiay fot-

idcutstinn fif intellect in IlLmci liis French j'i-Ji. i
j ] -. mctA

Mnltedj and for which fitiey legIced forward to tho grati-

tudfl and ad m 1 ruUon of posterity, Fcom the spat on which

5-toad thorn issued two mighty ststeMXy&. It was freru

tbfl irk™ of tJsn Parisian Frefithiuker-rt ulrom But he. so

deirrstu:!, tliat J eJfersaii, Franklin, and H^tiry iIpotv tho^e

theories of human society which were so soon U> Hud Jife

in Aaorican IndapGiid*h(i4!, It was from Uu> f.-iprio ideas

that iatei 0]i that re-vclutii'ui.Lcy tide surged forLli., in which
Burka jqaw no elements of a lilirwcd fertility, but only a

IlotkJ torrent ftf red and liefiCiSalicijj lavs. In 1773 Ihoru

wsa a Ukiiin i:t rjf strange repose in treatera Jiurojne, |>m

kblls break of JiLiEluoes that precede h the hunriraun. Tl

wns indeed the ayo of a momantons ejwdl. Before aiu-

ycnia wore ovat, the American llcjvnUta bail idsen

lilio anew eonsSat! ation biU* tho hnnoEiout, and this French
iounan:by, of Fn-ch antiquity and tune and high pre-emi-

nenofe Lti European history, hud 1»cil chattered to the dust,

We may not agree with Burke's appreecritian of tb* forees

that were bthind tlicso vast oonvulHbon?, But at k'-nsi

ho kcw, and saw with eyoH of piasxiginate alarm, that

strong specuEativa fowoa n'cro at work, which mast violenl! v

pioTO the very bases i if Ike great social Buperstmcturaj aud

might net- irapro-bobly break them up fur aver.

Almost immediately after hse return from France, ha

Bounded a shrill note of warpi:^, Sotns MetlL(vl|«ts from
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Chatham liar] ])ii-lEUti3L«nI I-’arliaainnt against a bill III the

relief i>f Dissanteja from &uaacjspiLLin la 1 :i-j Articles.

EaikB denounced ih.e intolerance of Dio psUtiomire, It

ia nob lho Dissent™, Jtr cried, whom you hsYO to Itoir, lici t

lbo men who, 11 net contented with ondccTrOUring to tom

your eyes from the hliKra end dTulgMieo of light* by which

life end ]iumortality id giono.i -Jy duiriOJustTatinl by llta

GtMpel,, would even euditigah b tbit fjiljt, )»1 i m-um ri-n^ of

Nature, that only comfort supplied to i^noTnn'. raan boibri!

ibid great iHnmmgtiGiL , . . . These ane the people uyodnef

T^bom you ought to aim the eliefb of the kw
|

these are

tbo don to whom, arrayed id nil Hieten™ ofjjovwnu-ont, I

would any, ‘ Yon shall, nob do™.Jo ns into brutes.' ....
The moat horrid! and mid blow thab cud bo offered to

civil eouidy i,s through HiDii'ism The iuMek are

on I Iil'iTh of lIjii mngtilulion, uul. of this couultj
,
but nf lii

human met. n.L-y iuu never, lk-vlu to bn s.uppmtad,

o»oi» to be tol<nuti.d. UnrLsr i].l syatciii.'iiL:: attacks of

Dense people, I roe some of the praps- of gesad government

already begin to toil; I see pio[m^ateil principles which

will nob leave to religion cyon e toleration. I occ mysrll

finking every day Under Dir uttmky of Dm«o wretched

people.
1" 1 To Uds jhitnh be had been edited by the veho

lltallt b|Lhil nf hi«ii, who had i jc.v.Li Liiiil OtL Llj'jir dtanduhl,

Sa vifKr TTitfilim*.

The second Phvliamiint- in which lioikn had a sent, win*

dissolved Midden ]y and without warning (October, "177

1

The iltitoilc of America woa tlnmtenui^, and It wajj 1«,

liuved the ^[misters wore envious to bavo Dse ekeDoua

over bidets the state of things became worse. 'fho wboLe

kingdom was instantly in n fumieiit, Couricra, chaises^

1 in.eivi'L iia Sli-biJ tf I ‘coifc itnut Etinttb-sj, L ;' j J

.
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]jH&ai-]josfos MrrM ru oreiy diiedfon uivr tin1

bIsimI,, ami
it was riolcJj aa a rnKtsum of the ^jiLatwn, that no fewer

Until sixty lueeBstigers pMsed tliiMe^li a single Lumjalto oel

fttttttlry'. Sensible obwirren worn gftid to think Lb;d
p

in

cOi:te<HicniM of ills rapidity of tUtt election Jesa wine and
ULiiLnVf' 3so wasted tJjiiti ui any ijkuiLt'ij for sixty

yi'sAts jKi^U Dnrke bad u hoiikifol ol ocgnpnor at Beacon*

itsld whan ilifl new-? arrhoJ., Johnson was among ill am,

mid a? tho party wan hastily bre-akins up, tin: <i]d Toiy took

hie >V JiL^; friend Jiiu-Jly by thin Jmnd
3

(l Farewell, my dmir

sir,
31

liuKoidj "and reinamho r 1

1- > l I wish. ji*m
i l1L Hi*; ggjc-

Ctjra Hint ought to be wished Lg you, sud too poesililj k
Wished In yon

f
by an llOEuSat LiMiJL,”

The worth w*ini nf j^iod omen. BiLrkv) was now rewarded

by t-liu- hLJkl'ovl- i-y lhi.it his JaboiiK had turned for him ra-

raguition and jjtati LflidB beyond tin* tmiruT-- Lioiiltfi of a
rattier exdnadvo party. lie Lad bafgh! this attracted ilia,

ntfotiiion uf the nafiii'uiLri t=lL' public. 'Hu; Company of SJer.

hrvnta trading to Africa voted liLcu thrfr thudm fop his

Lb J,r0 i n supporting tJluil OSLul ii:s?|men tfl, The tfoiu III ittCT

uf Trade, ut iEntidiaglar formally returned him their ^.ruLu

i\lL acknowledgment for the active part I hut ho had taken

in the biL&iraeflfl <if I,bn Jamaica free perk But then Mun-
clioHtor reiuruei] no pf:|inicii[»tifD to JhrLLami-nt, In two

Par] iamen to Burke hM been elected for Weqnfovcr free of

Hi^pcnBe. I«n] Yeiiuey'ii flliftHnwUiieao wore now eo om-
tumLHKiul, that lie woe abided to part with the four

at id* iliu]>:.miLl to men who could pay for them. Tliisrc

hurt been Bonn: lull; of proposing 33 urkg for WcetniniBfor,

nud Wilkoa, nlw was than unmipotent, pacpifaed him the

tupjKirt of the popular party. lint the patriot's memory
tv; lb lroaflbermio

t
and be speedily forgot, for maijone nf bis

own, an iifou. Ihvt bad oriyLnaM with bimBelf. Tbirko't



it,] elected ion nrtiBTfii*, js

HUiatunCf id' j>l l! I, WIL-I 1:ki;ii icnlinily uVffCv-l INI dwl. " !s™i>

tjaiea wheti I am alone,'' Iw wrote to L^nl ItiXiUi

{September IB, 177-1). “ in *]ittu of nil iny Hfiirh, I frill

into a melancholy which is ineiproeslhlL1
,
and to wIiloIl, If

I gave way
r
J bLiou til net continue Emin under it, toil niu.4

totoiiy Bsuk. Yet 1 do iitsuit you that partly, ami indeed

priucijwd&y, by the foreo of uni-oral igoodapirito, aiisl partly

by ft etcoug sonno of what I ought to 4o
r 1 hear up ho well

that ju) Ohe wild fliil nulls now thcm> could cosily discover

iha bejAc *f my mind <n my ofoturaafeutocBn I Lotc tho&o

that are deay to me, f i r wliwni 1 must I mi ns long a.? ijod

pleases,, and in what way he plains*, "Wbother f ooijhL

nut totally to abandon [J.Es public BtuEioit for which T am no

unfit, slid hjftVB of mhubo been so unfortunate, I know jwt.”

Jlutho wim always e-irud from mall retire;mont from public

I issihwn by Iwvr relloctions. Ik doubted whethoF a map
has a ri^iiL to tuIitc nftcr ho lias unco gone o certain

length in Lhasa thjbiga, Am] ho rciricrabcred that thoro

aie often oliacura venations in the mopt private life, which

as dfcctoaUv destroy a man's ponce ea anything that eon

occur in public contentions,

Lnn! Tlook i ogham offumd his inJEuene* rin hclndf of

fEurEto at Walton, dm of the ihmily boMtigliB m
Yo-rtahtto, and thilJiiT Burke in no high spirit* bytook

hilttMdf. Qi» hja way to the norllt Iso hoard that lie Find

been nomEiiatoii for UrEstol, but the nomination bail for

reitain electioneering reasons net ln:i-h «pj ,rovod by the

party.. Ab it happened, UulIil- was no swrnci' chosen

a*. ALnti.-u lbm. owing to an unrx|i«led ii.rn of nflaira at

Bristol, (Jie idon of proposing him for a candidate revived.

Jl csscngmi wore ovnt express to his house in ]>irdon
h

Jim!, not ilni.1 j ny him tl^ra, they hastened down hi Yurk*

rhirc-. Uucke cpiiLhiy reietvcd that the aifor was too
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jnyrtuiit to lit- rejected. Bristol n'w the capital of the west,

a:ui it was iati33 In wealth, population, and mcrcontdlfl ac-

tivity thu second iiEtjf of the kingdom. To bo invited to

Etami for up great tMnatltUiiJtejf, without any luqUcat ofEiis

own j il.2 LYc'ik. of pettSMlhl eKpilJBfc, Wafl n ilislL’icLiiiiL wlijcb

no politician could hold lightly. Burke- iuee from the

table where bo wee dining with Eome of hie Btipporteia,

stopped into a- post-rhoiso at sis en » Tuesday evening,

a*w3 fmvdted yfitinuLt n break until bn mudied "Rri^lnil ,,

tilfi Utlijsdaj' :

l

1
L

- r i < u> i 1

1

,
having £OL <: vi:r tWu butidr*b «J|il

seventy aniioa in forty-four houra. Not only did he eic

eutc l£u: journey without a break, but, ns he told the- jjerpti-

of Bristol, with an entlting ciinimrniorati™ of tia own
zeal I lint rwrdh Cicero, hi? did not sloop furon instant in the

inloFval. Thu poll was kept op«i fur a MOblli, and tha

contest was tbs inost. tfsliotis, that lend lyr&rbnsn known in

the city, Nhiw were admitted down hi the yesy

Iil-.L day .if the elation. At the end of Lb, Euikg wuh

ueec-n-d on the poll, end was declared to be duly cIl-mois

(November 15, lr74). There was a petition agninat liis

return, but the election was confirmed, nod he continued

to ait for Bristol for si* ysva

Tho iuI.uilI J i j

l

of a candidate in apt to fold cm I a man e

wt-nhi.-T j'llrioefl. Burke stood Lbe teuL He showed noonj

of tlie peLubnt rage of those clamorous putiUdarns wlmpc

flight, as ha said, ia wrap: cl in a lower region of the air.

A* the traveller b5-'.hi1b on tho nwbtu bridge that now spans

Hie valley of tho Aron, bo may recall Burke's bice] com-

prison of those busy., angry familiars of an election, hi

tho gulls that whim tho liltd of llnJ river -wlsMi it is ex-

hausted of i--* tide, He guve bis new friend** more bn*

[i, iri .nil when the time come for him in thank Lbrm

lot the honour which they bad
j
uet conferred upon lum,



HJCLATIOXS WITH BT3 PONOTTTdBUTft, W
Hts vollefigun Lad opting! Itm BilLjtjnt of Hie ndulicms be-

iwftrai ft meirtber of PaHhObSEft and Li* ccu&lEhtCiLt* ;
anil

Iftd i]i!i:3:L:-n-d Llmt* For IlEj Own |H*rf
l
i
bii wLouti] LvjrArd LJiu

instrucitanH of Lbopuapte ofBristol as decisive sjiiJ binding.

Uvrke in a woi^Ltv passagf! uphsld a manlier doctrine,

" CorC:u:ilf, fjrr;l..'nl!ili
,

ll ulK;tit to l:r- I hill li:iJ’-|..m*J<i) ii.'J gtorr

of r. ropTcr-oiilr.LiTO eo live hi the aiTLluti auii&i, ik clok at cor-

Hirponfla licit. rani i bn -inriS uiik>i:E".,
i:iL oouitflSHOdriLtloa with I 1 L1

IJI. lib 1 1 Iiihii': <f, Tbflr wiSbOH. tv hn*e grfttL VH-: I'll". W
i LU li iirj

;

iheLr Li^ii’.i-.jjLi Ll.ltIi
,
Ibedt feiifluijeaa ttnrstmlttwl iHtem-ima,

It in bia inij tc Bicndim Lu ib^dhi bin plraBiirc, bit aatitffatliur.^,

to tlisvi“B
;
mid n.1] otr ail, over, ucil in til uaaca, to profir their iri

IvimkL tn Lii "Vi'u. DnitiL [luIilli-hiiI ujiiniiic, liiiiiiiiLiira j'adgfiitut,

Ji>s tialip^Loatnl rtmacLuiJoijj iiv £"±j,
r
!it uOl tv rttriHoe to Ji'U, tOOOiy

iilz.il., cr to any l i t a£ il.^d living1

. Year Tupro.iuDtaLLvL! mu ynu,

Tnjt hit, iitdilFrtry yuJj, but W? jiidgmupt ; mid h& Lt'LmyH, uitMiid

oE serving you, if Ld siwnliixS it tn- jwnt njiiiii.in.

" Sly worthy HiLlMffuo uyi
r

hit will ought to l* unliBorTieut

ic yuiiTB. If th»E, Lfl- *31, tbr thing in mnuCteiU If Kvi-urr-imiifl.

wnra u i;:. rir.:cr cl will upne. any siiln, years, without gurating,

ought loin: rajuiHijr, JEur govrrkiiioni and InginlaUan am nnjft-

Icth ot ivitwn and judgment.. iui*. net of iuoliriuoion
|
and iriiat

anrt of ruBon ia that in winch tliu deiiTniiiiatioa jirwedii

.

tli* iiffcuiMton, in which niw ant- of men dntnjmssta mid n uoi her

Cmdr, nri'i where those who form i-W -CO-uiJl >!OiOit urw perhagB

lliwn linmlmd ii.ih:R dtiuat from those wise hear tiir nujjti-

HfiUutti f . r - - -1 .wfift- r.-Cnti tv: ir., true: ions, iMj.zfi'j i.i^m ii,

which the member ia i: v-'.iuiL h i-jilly imd
j

|:1 if ji Ey to obey, Lii

T-rifr, and to nrgna for, Lliongli contrary to ilio clnm-nat «ii: v£.-li-*<iu

of Ufl Jtirlfnwinit #nd cflujaiiicnc-n I tircn niif Lhiingn vtLvidy mibi-mwii

to tbo ]iiw B of th is l:)-iid
f and wlileh hrlsn fmm a fLurri*taunt*! miB-

CaVo oftho wholO drtlur ami tctjfKiif ulir C^||lfl(ifLlii^Hl.'
, 1

Fvi aix jears tbs Bristol etaittore woro content to bu

rapreaanted by !i man td I.LU indcpondccnct!. 1'Ji.nj ustc^

bowrerer, nsi’lj1 tirxjqitMisd in ib« principle tlint n member
n: Pit rljqtiLiiiib owe* ;l.-: lauda to ti i;- own uuni'ictnniii *g tit

1 of f\f tc.F.ci linen flj lii..' I V.IL
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tbia ^ill (if 1
1
is oumuti fu«n

L

h. In 177s it iq]] was hrouRht

into lAiriiairau-isL, ti-1.lx i sotne-of iLia itMiirJflticiiiE iiDjKJsed

upon IloLuiiiI by Hie eLnjcioug JUcal policy of G-natt Pri-

tnim 'i'he r ruwt tiLr mi 1

1

i i! i
1 ccntrea raieed a. f ;iiioat outcry,

anil Bi-ietoL was :,a hliiMi e^d ne boiateroua as Mjundicster

ftnd UIasrow. Burt* not only spoka aod volftl Lti favour

of Llie corunscredit pnopoadliotus but urRsd LlmL the jam-

p(*wl removal of rcB-trieLiosta on Irish trade did sot ^
nearly f;ir tiQ&ugh, Thara was nons of that too faiuilim-

.r-iBOifttr;,', by wlliob pabttO m-fllL ftcyni' UlVmBl'JvuB out of

their aniHMLiQCFK in a strarifio Evikgietis, that they can

beat atrva lit country hi Fftrliasocut
;
that U> keep thoir

soate thsy thus! follow tbdr electors
;
and that iliurnfoM,

in the 3on«; rum Iboy fierv« L3lc country beat by auQui-

c.-.wm£ in ;Rnciiirico and prcjudico. Anybody huUi iU-

Sioancu iin iibeise. It nscda valour und integrity to atmiil

fn-rlh ft^wisist-w -rrr-iiR to ahioh ijlj r ljest fnonda an: numt
urduuLly Cdirimiticd, It wanna uur kewrta to think of thn

noble touriijt:: with which Burte f;L-:cd ;.Lo blind and idle

aelhahaeaB Ins own sujypnrtexa. Fit t -rurnd-nd them that

ItnRSuinloibly eoiueaahjd to leave to tha Irish ju two or three

iiiFtanesa ibis use of the nature! fatalthifi b-hir-h God had

ijLwpn thorn, fls flaked teic:r. whether Ireland v,-m united

LO Gft*t Bri Inin for mo other puTjioae tkri that wi thould
liOunLotact iiio bounty cf Providence in her favour und
whether, in pwjwttioii na that bounty hud bccB Eitatnl, v.-e

wtro to regard it us mi evil to La m*| with, every possible

corrective 1 io nnr duy there ia isobody of any achool who
doubts that Burke's vlnw iff our trade jiuticy towards In^

had wus no^uratuJy, ahunlntdj, end niugnilieniisly idgiiL

1 ikjuiI not repent iha ajsUinecita. They mode no mark
wu Uin Bristol merchants. Ji-urko boldly told thorn thnt

I ju would withor run the risk cf displeas-inji than of iryurioR
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then?, They implored Imn tn become their ndroeute
“

T (should only disgwit iny^lf,
1

' tic said ;

“
I -should lcee

the ouLj-- Ihing; which can malm rack abilities » mino of

any hsu tu IImi world now iir he renfter. I meUh (hut

authority wliLclfia Jerked from the opinion llmt a muon-

her epeika the language of troth, and aLsneserEty, and that

he ib not ready ti tal:r up or lay down a great political

stys-km for the boilv&immico of the hour; that he iz in

Parliament to support fcia opinion of Min public goo;t
f
and

does not form hie opinion in order to got i titia BiriiumeJit

or to frjiiLi nns in i^"
r

A small bist?ilnniiit of humanity to Ireland was not

nw» diuUsl/jfdl i/i tltu electors of Bristol, than a Moaii

instalmeus of tolmtEirq In Tkunn GaSiuolicE in Eng-

land, A measure was pas&M {E“TS} repealing cer-

tain Luiquiloua penalties civ-alwl by mi Act of William

I he Third. it is neeiUcja Id any ih.;
-
. IJ:-: rudimentary

concession fej justice and sense wil^ supported by Buike,

Hh totcra began to beliare that tJnxu warn right who jiod

Wild tbot lie hud been bred at Saint Omer’e, was a Papist

nt bear’., iintL il Jesuit in diegnifia. When the time tune,

auhtmu flit's ri itmluf.lttlv'' fatum , 11-u.rko bore with dignity

and Lemper his diiniwl fn>n the only independent con-

Hutaency Lhat he ever represented- "Vi-.litk lwkro ho had

warned a young man entering public ILrV, to repUfd end

wish well to the common people,. whom lna beat ins Liners

anil lug highnwt dutiea tend him to Iowa and to aerve, but

t* pit us little tnut in them -ia in piEnem Jlarke souie-

wIlciv describes on henest public life nscnTTying on npoor

unequal com I! is" agniiurt the [ia:S,ioiL- nod prejudices of oar

dny
r
perhaps with no better w^appm eIulo pfupdun* and

prtjadkea of our own.

a y' :n L*ttrra fo flrnidtnmm fa Eriitnl. 1773.
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n i u B-jK years iL: ri ij;r which Eorke sat in Parliament

fi'C IS i-U.-l, OV 1 1: -. d(lll ll iut liJIthd DU Ul.'k'L iliC

c1i!K|i4-mlUj cbuUTnalaiw-Hk They were tbs yeaw of tho

civil v/iitt Lbfr Englieli at hauio and lire Englbih

iu tbs American colonies. George Ill- and Lunl Nirth

Lava hoea mode eeape$oate for nine which won? not c*-

etuelvoLy their own. 1’hc.y wore only tlso anti

rapreeanlalivofl cf nil the lurking igTioiuhM ft fid cttbitrury

Iiuidoutb of the entire Knntttinity. Eut4c tllisc]<wns iu

many places.. that for once the Kiu^ and Parliament did

not net without the sympathies of Uu moss. In his-

Innious epcedi at flristol, in 1VS0, bo wan rebuking Una

inttflopinon of tlui^C whn IdUctljr taimtftd ill in fur Lln>

euppuit of tin’ measure for th( irLucaTjon nf the Pr-nol

Code. H'It is but twtrUu,” M fidd tn a pae&ogs vrnrth

retjicinbcriTijjJ, " thul Ihn h>ve, and ovea the very idea,

«f gtricMiH liberty in eqitPMBfllj iiito. IL k but too true

I IulL Ulhim ora mitoy “whose whole Echenae of freedout is

made up of prid% porYeiwne^ and insolence- They

foe) themselves in a rIaGo of thraldom, thoj imagine tlmt

their souls nro cooped and cabined in, Unless they huro

acme mtn, or some body of niftti, dejnsiident on their

irioroy. TIlo liraiif. nf having soni* erne below t!ictn
r

descends to thuw vin> ais i hi- iL-j-y Etaweal of all :. anil a

rtotcstttut cobblar, debased by hia- poverty, but exulted

by lira oltni* of ibe ruling church, feels a pride iu kmm-
i ny it in by Ills ge nnroaity alone that the peer, Tvhfj&e

footmarilfl instep he measure^ is able to keep his chaplniu

fhiaj a gool, Thic disposition in the trac eoujco of the

passion which, runny men, Eu Vctj‘ Lupobki life, lumi token

to the American war, CM* aubj«fU iu Ajpiarie*; or/r

ea-lonies f rw dejotrjdciihj. This IilsL of party j*i-wer w
the liberty they hunger and thirst fen; aud tine Sinai
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of ambition blue charmed ears that wo wonEd Mva
thongbi wjiih quiver ucganizod to that sort of mumc.”

This viaa lim rnwifol atfitmlo of a majority of die nation,

and ifn'ris fortannhi fur l-bu iri end for 12 e that ttis yeorai^n ani

m.-nfcbaii,ts on other sidii <!' the Athuitic bnd a more

just and energetic appTMLatfon rtf tlic crisis. Him insur-

gnats, while achieving their own fteed< cro [ncUroutly

in fighting the battle of the people of the :iimI hi r

country ;lh tv nil. Uurke hod k vehement effrHfljKindent

who wrote til Siihi
( 1777 ), that Li the utter rain of thia

country wc-10 to he the Crtit5 npi;i;:i| i.v of her jwiflifltinfl in

the claim to tart America, then Ik: wdftld he the Fnat to

say, Ast Asr perish / If England pttjrails, said Iforaci!

Wnljwlo, English and American liberty in at an wad : if

OBe fell, the uthcr would loll with. it. Elitvlc, gcoingtbii^
<f certainly never amid jinil never did wish” js lie jciye of

hiiiiei-Jf,
**
the Cnfonists to tw sulehaed by arma. H« w.w

fully persuaded Umt [f eticli slLoi^d tie Lin: event, Ihcy

muHt bo held in 1:1.1'. smM&mi state by a great body of

standing forces, and perhaps rtf BmHgii forces. He was

strongly of opi niou that such armlet, first. vi atarioub river

EnglishInon, jp. n conlliot for English, conatitnirnniil righiH

and privilege utd nfterwardfl habituated (though in

Ainsricft.J to teeji nn English pwpLc ins slate rtf ahjrnt

salflaciiou, would pirtVi; fohil [n the end to the liberties

rtf England. Etaolf."'-' The way for thia remote peril was

bring nudulouely prepared by a widespread deterin ratmu
among popular ideas, and a fatal rela,’lutiQH of Ih-u hold

which they had previously pined iu ibn public mind.

In order trt pnjvij that the Americans had 110 right Irt

their liberties:, wo worn oT.-jy dny endeavouring to subvert

the maxima which preserve the whole spirit of -our own.

4 -djnJuiL jV..1
.'u [fee nrfUi to (iwuhl Hr

M>s.



El i ! : ,K y fell a rgo

T-.s *j>n iVw LllitL tllQ Aw-ertcftm Ought Mt to be il--i
,

_ vr i.' TV I rn

i-i b-jifjod to depreciate Liu: of i.siu itself, Til-n

liiat'^riat atamjrlb of the GoTarnnient, nnd ita m-anil si rcngtli

alike, would Ij llvih been K-iofurced by tin: defeat of tliu

solonists, to such slit asTfiatit as to hov-a niiuualy delay til

or iivcn jeopardised -tioghab progress, and tberefort that

*f Kurnpg tiwv A;s evonk actually foil outj tbo ferocious

nduiitilslmldciii of I In; Iilw in l]m- last five or ols years of

tbo eighteenth necitury, wa&tJw retribution for Ulc lethargy

or npprtmil with which the tuaaa of tii« Enjjlitheonmi.itift.ity

li -A wnEobotitw msoaonaa of tliu goYnnnnflnfc ogaiuafi Iboir

fed I<>iv-E HigliahiEo

r

j in Auu-rkn.

It ls not mmarj boro to follow l!urke minutely

tli rough the succ^tTe stages of pwliatnantary action iu

tliu t meriem war. Ik alwaya defended the aaEtlenienL

of 1700 ]
iho Stomp Act wae rop&ilcd,, ami the const-itu-

Itnnsil on [.nr ion cy oru soveroign. uuthoTiiy of the rnoihur-

vimritrv wils pTi-ncrv^d in n iNclarnlcry Act, When tbo

project of Lining till- unCimiiia Wijij| ImvlvciI, atnil friction*

with them worn becoming etrainid and dang-aroua, Eurltn

earns forward with a plan for tearing Lbo General Aaaem.

hlin'n of the- coloni a to grant ^uppties and. alda,. instead

at giving ili u'l umrating' Euppliofl in furl Lament, to bo raised

aud paid in tin; colonies. Needless to suy that si waera-

j^Ctflil, and petbaps it w
1 40 not ffiftsiblo. Henceforth

Ltnrijs could only waboh En impoteium tbo 3»1 uudi m of

gonernment, and Ihb diktaters that befall the natnonal atm*.

Uot hia protastj against tha war wilt last as long a? our

liter atoro.

Of oik TEorke'a mi tinge nnnjo nro ho fit Lo secure un|mt-

lified an- 1 i ii mEmoue admiration ns the throe pieoeH on this

tnopiai>iiL.:>ufi airngglo ;—the Spcwh on American Tusiitiou

(April ID, 1774) ]
l9lo fij.>i-e.li on GcjadlialL^p with
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Auifidra u , 1 "T Tnjij und the Letter to the Sheriff*

ur ISjEhUi] 777). Togvihor they hardly osceed IJsiv encru

pasa of the litite volume whioh'tho reader now Laa in lbs

hands. It [a no fiiaggantieia L* s.iy that they ^ompoes

the most perfect nuuual in our Utenltttra, or in auv

literature, for one who upprosetM <hn study cf public

affaire, whether for knowledyn or for ptnijilra?, They u?e

an eiample without (ante of alt the ^unliui-s whirl) the

critic* whether a tlworist or jiti uclur, of great political

ijiUiations chould strive bj night (Hid by day to powcc 5 .

If the tlnMi-m with whilih thoy i|nn| ^r*:rci 1?bh near Ulm* it

L? to our interrotfl and uflbctione tw free citizone, Lli-est: three

pedbnuflu™ wKHild "till nl*ivnd in the lemons of an im>om-

puraldo piditjcal jpethfwf. If Uidir Niibjcot wore hj remote

as the quarrel between. the (.'arint!Liana and Corcvio, or

the war batmen Home and Ibo Allies* inateaul nf il conflict

to which the world awea the opportunity of Lli > most

important of political experiments, we should jjl iJJ hn^s

eveij thmff to I "am from tho nudior'e treatment; the

v^orous jtraHp of niawus of romprcflEBd detail, the wide

UlujiiinatLnn from groat principle of human experts ime,

Lhe strong »inl njimcicLitid feeling (er the two great pohiirnJ

ends of Jostles aini Freedom, the largo and fjeriL-tOEm

Jr(orpr::v*-.i iai of expediency, lhe morulily^ the vinion, tin:

noble temper. If ever, in lhe luluk-aa ni i-rm nml aonelj

the faieB ef men and literature cnmwrt have it ettherww,

Eurhe becomes one of Lite liaJf-i.liwen names of r:stnlbligh«l

mid universal currency in eduea km end in eorutrami tiooks.

rising above the waywardness of literary ca.-iira: nr in-

iidlfcctual fashions, us Sinhcspenro and Milton dun] fhM-n

riao above it, it will he the muaterj, the elevation,

the wisdom, of thcao fur mIllei
i
rag; dl-woLinKH in which the

o
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wotld will in urn espociul degree rscogDiro the combi-

nation of sovereign gifts with itonolieciit uses-

TJhj pamphlet on tli9 Fr&tnl riisr.mdt-nt* in putts all)'

obscured tit irwfflnd to the modern reader, by the apace

which i» given to tbs cabal of tho day. The B^ftsstumt

on t!te I- ret?eh Jtcmt/ifkn oTcr*abound* in dccbuntttjon,

and—apart from Hv being passionately on one shitv, and

that pCT'iafS ttlfl WTOng 11E1G—the jifdrndciiLt if the- r-](MpieJSCQ

is out of proportion tn liic. m*wjn and the
,j
udpiuont. In tbo

[uet<s:i on lIio Amarie a el war, on the contrary, llurko was

eousciauB llut be cooM trust nothing to the eyinp&l by or

the pi-fipoesoesioDfiof his iijadore. ami this pot him upon jui

unwanted persuasiveness. ilorn it isroiwju- «md judgment*

noL doelamstioxv; lucidity, not poasion
5

that produces

ills clfcota of rloiprii-eo, No eholor nuum the pa^o- no

purple ]*its::i tlEsLnM:(d our ininifo from the penetrating

loieo of Hhj argument ‘ no ecEunonpiace is drcFi>sd sip into

a vague auMimity. TIle cause of freedom is ntryle. to wear

its uwn proper robe of equity, aclE-contcuh ami reasonfihlB-

noas.

Mot mici, but nli grant idols of the political murket-

plncM irhosu worship and service has cast the nice » deal,

.wo diecovoml and aliownto he the foolish uncouth shirks

nni] stones that they arc. Ion onon urged tofiaftbem of jjarLL:i-

laeset to peruse the speech art CoaKUsiUlQn flgfttu usd again,

ti' L-turlv it
,
tv I nip-pul- L|. 1:1 1 I i.i'u iliiijiIl-., to i.iu |.n:'rE it >!.

their hc-tirt* "RuL Fuji only referred to the lesson which

tie thciLghh to he eontnlne 1 in it, that representation is the

seYundgn remedy for over)' cviL This is by fur : ho Irani,

important of its lessons, it is great in many ways. It in

greatest os a remonstrance end an ans-wer jigaioet the Ihm-

iiig aaphis 1 : iei)f I larltaron* national pride, the etem.il fsiLLucUs

of war mid cnmpu-hl
j
and here it i=- great, as all the three
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yicc-iH on tb-L subjoct are so, bccajA: th^y c&ptBc with mi-

n]tjVMjra'bk fores the dofipdyiag fauitaaf heart and kmpyr
t

nm wolf n* of undenttan-din", which moTe nations Lo hjin^btj-

:iul viiibnE (SMrsMi

Tbd gnint flrginflfsttl those of tho war party wh?>

pretended to a p .litLcul defEtiH i their position, waa Ull;

doctrine that iho EnjyJieh govanniMut wan wwtrign in

tin; ewlciii

L

m as at homo
j
nod in the notion of savortignty

t]i*j' fuund iribflrdnl the notion of an indufoaBiblu right

to iujxwh and tirnit tarn;*, Having satisfied themselves

of the ssistenfia of this sav^reigiily,, and of the fight

which they took tots ita ustuiul property, they raw no

step betwoen the existence of ad abstract rijj;fitv and iba

propriety of tmforcinR it. Vi
r
n. haro Been an instflnso rrf

n HLiiiisIflj TrOtlfi of political (hinlrinu in our own Lifetime.,

Jjm-ing the gmt tivQ wjit between ttio muchem npr]

boa(.born status .£ thu ArorTLcau Union, pcopl-e in Ui i_: J:i i .. I

convinced theoiscivi*— some ufiur examination of

documents, otbors by euesorj.' yliuni-j ill. townd-hjunl

unthiiri lies—tbst the aonih had a ri^ht to accede-, Tim
currant of opinion was precisely similar Eil the yhro^to

to which the United fitataa owed their separate exirtonca

Now Lhc idea of a right os a mysterious and i^veranil

AlfitraclEscn, to be worship-pod Ln a stuto of naked divorce

from eEprfrency and einvent*tic*, wsw one that Biu]ie
?
H

political judgment. ibimd prapastern tia anil uncnitn.m'Eik-

lie Jisiod (Jig arbitrary and du* i.-di* savijur which citing

about the English, assumptions over the oohmlcs, And
bis repoleJon wn* hoi "li(*ru*3 when ho found that lliew

DWFitsnjitaOfiy wiry juslificd, not by sonio permanent ad-

vantage which their vjetary would prKKniro for the niollnir

country or for the cdcniijea, or- vrhich wotikl ropay the

cost of y;:i i iiLLip such a victory
^
not by thu iLssorLraoi and
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demonstration uf soma positive duty, blit hj the fruEilo

and Diuui.iiijjrLcss- doctrine that w* had aright. In do seme,

thing or other, if we liked

Tim alleged coinprominn of 1 h q national dignity implied

in a- withdrawn] uf the joet dalca of the goveranoaejit^

IitkIcjuI nf mu Tin-ring, only rxirsperateJ him. “ Show the

I ]; li
1J.7 jfon eetiiuud for k> bo reaem

j
allow 11 to he conmien.

eons*; show it tube lh<i meins of attaining some useful

end
j
and then 1 am content to ilHow ii what dignitj you

plottfife."
1 The next year he Cook u|> the. ground stilt ram

hrmEy, and raxplimiod it Kill mare IinpreieiEvdy, As for

1 1; i; ijii-uHl.iiin, of the right of taxation, he enehiiinwl, “ II

L? lisa l lan.il lihlliing in nay cociMdemtitns, , „ , , My ern-

*[deration is panuW, issofined, and wholly lamited fcu I ho

poSicy of the question, f dv not (namim whether Ihe

giving away a man's maney ha o power excepted end

n-Mired out n [ the geneiat trust nf Gtrwirnracnt. ....
'1

i\i" git&ivfttWI *G\tfl FJt-S *d S£Hl urAi/Mi/- Trffiw ^((pc fp iw

TVMffrr jyuiMr fvqjpfe rifwsrsM'. bat v-kt-thrr it n pioiI j/ovr

I'jiiOnjri fo wKrfo fJkm foipp^ It ia not what jl kwyor
(elEn me 1 tanti do, hut wiiot JiojjiaiLlLy, reason, ami justice

tali me I €iis<ht to d<r, f am nob Hotel-mini]^ a pdnb of

law
j

1 amroetming tmmjulllity, and the. general chrmwtor

and situation oF a pi.-opk must- determine ivhat sort of

govenunent ie Jilted for them," L
' [ am not here Sf^n.?

into tire distincti-MM of rights,” he cries, ''not D.ttoaLi].-t iny-

to riiflrh ificir iHrandarieB. I do net ^ntcr into th^ae:

ii ii l m pli j-hl<:iiI disti nciiona. I hati iftr tvs.-y stimjnI' qf(/,nn-

Tii.ia >H the inn: touchstone ol att theotlfiM wMah regard

man and the aJFairs of man : (Iwh IE aait M* iwitHns in

general 1— doeH ii aijj* hla nature oh modified bj his

hnlEtsf
1
' lie Gould nol lmar (o think of haying logk-

* ora d ra >101can Til r j 1 iVmo.
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IflttTr uf political unmngeinenfei shaped or vindicated liir

a delmdve gMttetricnl accuracy of deduction, Instead nf

hei.n|f entranced to the natoird operation of things* which,

Eeft to tht-stn Sfiiivc-s, generally f all into their jrrapcr nh-iT,

11

Apart from kU IntiMant assertion of the prliacipl* Unit

huUL acts fnun oduquato motives relative ^ his interevU,

ani not 3)1 mctaphyBLcol speculations [Suite miw.;, aa lie

marcheo aluaig: in l:f«j eUkJy argument, many a geruz of

tlst racij^rJi plitfowphy H>f civilization. Ho wan tidd that

America was worth fitting for.
Ji
Certainly it Ea ,'

1

La

answered, ** if fighting a jn'iipjo 3m ttw beat way of gaining

tHem." Every utep that Ihli Ihjcu taken in tbo direction of

progress* not merely E:i ewjiEm, but in education^ in poiuBta-

ment, in the treatment of the iiunnr, ]n« «h<rvrn tint deep

wisdom, eo unfamiliar in Unit age of fcrodouH poimltiea

nnd brutal metbods, of this truth,—that “ the natural

effect of tdoJity., clemeney, kindoais n gu-Vcrnoni, is

[leaco, pwd-wiU, order, ami esteem in tile gofretntd.*

Ta thi.'Aa n sLoylo instance to the contrary t Then there is

that enrti key iu wisio ]M titles :— Nobody ehatl jMmmtle.

nut ii.'i'-m <i whwh frt&jrfo one amoenuid, that acif of h-aU/j

•i7t ?iof iK?a?is of ameiliattin.'' Anil th.iE. still more famous

sentence, i( I tlo Jief fcwdlff the of (fpvrtnirj f/p <t;i

tiidir.ltih'fii tiffaitiit u n' Tii.’.ifii jjsiyjfiL"

(lood and observant men will feel that no misty

tieuevolence or vague sympathy, but Liao positives renlilj

of experience* inspired bucIj passages an that where hi:

says*

—

ir ilcver expecting to find perfection in men, and

not looking for divine attributes in ortoied bcinge, in my
commerce with my COJiktaporarwi I 3 tn-v i.i found much

tinman virtue, The age Uinqdjrationkblj produces [taring

profligates and insidious hypocrites I "Wind limn t Am
I not to iLTitil luyftfLf of whatever gfutf is Lg hu found in
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the worlil
h
because of Lie mtitura af fvs] that is in it |

. p . . Thom who t»lm sueptcionH of the good, on account

uf Urn behflfrioui of ceil men,. are of the party of the

latter. „ . , A toneeiejilioOB person would rather dotilt

hk own jiiij:;n ii' iji,, UiAIi condemn his epccies. I£c that

ajoemea uiJ nii-ii-klud of corruption, mm.- hi In r^rnerfiber

that he is sure to convict onlv one. In truth T should

much rather admit them whom at snjr tame t liavo dia-

rdkhed the most, to he put Jenna of perfection, than seek

a noLnck'. Lijl to tut' own umvarbli>:i“$s c:i ji ground enen-

mimion Of depravity U'ilh nil ;il>: :ilL Til Ip Is unr

of those piecEfl of rational conntatiey and menial wtuolanefei

in iSuikOf which fill up our admiration for him—one of

the EnniLLfi ifr] 1

1

luatr.it ior.s of an mvinaihla fidelity La Lhn

hilI.ilulL onlct Mid operation of things even when they

nminuad inifiKt hnsLilis Uj J] Hud wm dear to hie own
pea-aDuality.
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BCONC'Uia.lL JlErOGM—EdlKE 1ST 0F7CCE—FILL OF El IS

I'.urj e

.

Tvir-.iLi.iH E?A0 Lt i«ftn tu be- dear tbaL the tnEnletcn lmiL

brought t!i :: country E:i lo ifeaalar nod liLircnliatioa, from

which tbair policy cwHain'i.id no way of esc-ipo. In the

closing montlm of thu American w-w, LIlo Opposition

prewed minister* with u vigour that mwer ndmted. Lord

XOrth lji>r6 their tlt-ldlZka with ptfOCt (JOOd LlCIiIOijt-

IViiftiL Entice, in tlte cuurao of a grwit oration, parodied

Euifloyns'p invitation to the Indian* to repair lo the

King's aftnndiird, Hi k wiL and entire, of it nlaLOft snffo-

cilL«L line joiit.e minister, not with abacae hat with

lalighter. His heart bad Lim^ caued to be in the

matter, and everybody knew that ho only vcEaraad Sirs

poec in obedience to tho urgent importunitios of the

liillgi Tt'luLfit, fltjoh <X>Ur*gtl>^M us Riy-by rJtily i : I *| t>|jf to

their pLiuco because tin: ealirLtss were endeared Lie long

foroiluiriLy, The general gloom wa.4 accidental ly iloi'i^livd

1 iy that hideous outbreak of fanaticism ond Tloknoa,

which is known ns the Lord George Gordon Riots

(.lima, I7&UJ. ITic Wfcig* k rw Sieving favoured the relasa-

tion of the Im pOpcry, were espcumlly obnosmiie

to the mob. TLia gCiveirnsion t sent ji gharri of wHdiois

, |i:- : ! I:...Il--'-- hi/LSe ill 1 ball'.-.-; Sluvl. fiL -
1 ,li ii

r
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but, alki BoBad removed the more important of liis papers.

Bo iuHteled on the guard lucin^ dispatched for tin* protec-

tion of snore important placeB, and Bo took abettor under

thfl roof of dt-rn^nil Bcrgoynai H is oieollimt wife, accordm g

to a letter of Bin ln^tbcrj tad “
fclic firmness and sweetness

ol an angel
;
But why do I saj of sn oxigrl 1—of a worn rim,

"

Hcrko llLmvjif fti^UriiK'-rj.'-ly iv.: In pud fro n.ni i- L 111!:

niging crowds with (lim eomposisw^ though l}ig ftsjwri-

merit was full of peril. Ha deteritsea the mob u& Ihe-I

BMdfl up
f

os Lenders snobs generally ah.-, mUti# of lh«i

liiLnilj find dia-j&Jufcc then of fauaUoal soaiignante, and ha

vehemently opposed any coootssuins by Parliament to the

spirit <iT irilvl<;[«iK'6 which bad fimi kmdled the blsi-e.

All Una letters af tbe time show that tiua outLUjejea and

slimna of those days and mights, in which the- capital

seemed Is) bn the mercy of a furious rubblej made a

deeper impHStelOit on the minds of con.temporaries tlian

they ought Lo h&vp dons. Purkc tok not likeJy to be

lflM excited than cillery By the right nt' swell blJECnBtttfl dj: : -

order
j

nr. 1 it i.-. Sli) silk: fiiwy LIsilL bn bad Lb« ttirtbs of

LTdfl still in Bis memory, when ten yearn later 3m poured

wit Hie nada of hta wrath on tbi* Llnodter n*i>b which

eaTTiml tBo King and Queers of fbauce in mad triumph

frwn Yeraivilles lo Paris..

In the proYECiis February .[litSt}) Burke had achieved

ono of Use greatest of all Bia parliamentary and oratorical

FitMea&ea, Though Hits mniter of this pswtieulai Enter-

prise in no IwuiJEr olive, yet it itlu&i rates his many strong

ijmifitiM in mo nsmarftiiWci a woy that it is right to giro

ftiwsa aeeenssEt <>f it, \\r
o tioYC aimadv spcil Ibn-t Burke

Steadily .sea Ida; fuce against parlioracntoTy reft™ j. Be

lauLiiLiiully declared th.aL Iho iniLcti i

i

hi win va<ii[ cnoiigli te

answer any wu
I

purpose, provide! tbn niatertuL* were
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sound., The St;i

I

-- iii.,ii who fevkLa ;lIL prfljnets for 1 3i
:

1 d'. Lr_i :: cIjO QOnflLiliSihKn, find yijt e~Ji ;; rl'i jiixn I,lLci:.s !hW

deplorably imperiinot am Him ptuuticnl twul(3 nf [1$ worktop,,

binds himself la vigorous L-Tertic.Be for tlie Mntndment

of administration. Entkoilsvoted hioewitf bo this duty

wills a fervid assiduity that has not often been CKainjjJed,,

*atd Jibs never been surpassed,. lEu wont to work with

the real uf e w3ig;t?t5B en;hurinst* intent on purging h a

chuwh und hie faith of the eorruptians which lowered it

in the eyoo of men. There ™ no part or order of

governsBe-nt m> obecurej so remote or eo complex, ns to

escape his (Mttttfl and pr.ntOYCring uTwemtkm,
Eark e ’a object, iti Ills ftL'.hftBucjj for Ecorioiiii<&] Re form,

vi'dh loss to hnehund Lite fuabtio jvhou h:<i* 1 n-liovi- ihe

tax-paye?—though tlris atm souW not have Inwu abii.-nl

from his mind, overburdened as England tiifin vr.t$ with

the chargas of the American War—than to cut off Itus

channek- which supplied the corruption of I he JEouar: of

Commons, The fall title of the hist pcqjeot which be

presented to the legislature (Eohruarj,, 1 7-r-HJI, waa A Plan

for tbo Bettor Security of the Independence of Parlia-

ment, acid tbs Economical l-Leforaration of the Civil and

other ISifoblkhmCnte It was to the former that ho

deomnil tin: klter to bo the most il inert mud. Tbo

stciinyiti nf this ndiniiitstmlEori in tliC Hiiliso -wilb due to

Lh*j gibs w 1 1 id i lIm- Minbitu'r bad in libs luLnik to dispense,

Ifen voted with the side u'bicb could reward ihdr finId tty,

It was tbs number of airiDcnto places and unpiihfehbil

penaionu, which dang with the controllable influence of

pears and nabsbs, furnished the Minister with no irn:-

rieiiblo lever : the avarice and the degraded public spirit

of the recipient supplies the required fulcrum. Burke

knew that in sweeping uwaj those factitious phices end
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secret pensions, liu would be robbing ibo Oourt of its

chief implsinBnts of carTuptaon., and protecting tharepTC-

Eontnlivo n-2^iri 3 t his chiof motive in eidJir^ tiiscgucntrj.

life RmUHii

M

ia; Unit lii- ivd'il.L II14S Li- jnoiii .l mi- A far louH

ioEsltlbla tiU:iiciM llufm ijjty aiihana of bJettoral rolimu

could have provided, for rsvivinj; tlia and Lndu-

[londenco of the House of Commons, In Ins srpi, Lliu

is v il rwddod not in tbs oonstitnonoios, but in tlm-ir tepm?

kintal; vc&
;

s 1: ; L in Itiis j.ni.ajl number of Eh* on*, tint in

tins fl™JW integrity of Itii: nUti+^t,

The oviS did not stop where it bc^n, II was not

taamly that tho sinister motive^ thus engtoudtnid in Urn

iiiimln-vf tag Ins nod ihcilo men, induced tiirm to bnlmj

their legislative truat
h
mtd barter their own siprigbUitss

and tiis interests of the Scuta The requisition of one of

IbnEr nefarious bribes meant much mom than il sinister

vote-- I* tailed into osistcnco a carvrnpi™ of every in-

veterate abHat LIillL weighed <m tho i*sonrttti of tins

Morilry, There is 0 welLLnown passage in the sjjfiech

on Economical itofoL'm, in which. the speaker shews what

h,o iciaiirmnuntftblB obstacle Lord Talbot bad found id hia

attainpt to c-mry hm;L Certain TutannH in the royal hMisO-

hold, Et| bins fact Lbat this turnspit gf l.lns King's kitalmii

wim a moidImoc of PirlLainc-nt, 11 On that rock Lie wha-lo

adventure split,—

I

lls whole scheme of economy was

1 1ashed to pieces ; his department beernno more eipBasrre

than ever ; the Civil I.ist debt ucuunididcd,
3

' Inter-

ference with the expenses of tire hnaachbld meant i:iLi\r«

fen 1 heft with Clm perquisites or fees ef this legislative

C11rMjp.it, and LI.;; violets of sinecures were too sacred Co l.o

taojohsiL. Iel voniparieou with them, it counted fo:

nothin'’ that tho Kite’s tradiHmcri went unpaid, and

becurii i.: IiiliiI: ntf it
p

'IjilI>
r
-l n J jodguS Wuiu li iL[i;u-:i - Lhuf
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“ the jllftiki: cf lli-fi kingdom l>nut 4tld g4Vn Way; Ibn

foreign min Litura rmutuiited ininfltivo and unprovided ilia

sjWtem of Europe ra di=»alved ‘

t
tbs chain af our alti-

w,i! broken
;

nil the wheels of Cscverninent at borne

and abroad tv r-ro stopped. The kairft (itmspii i lvt-? a

m&ft&er t.</ Pfjrtiruiif.nt 1
I'tiir? olfior and numbers of

otlhora esnetly like it, cyistod solely bocausa the IIqsisg of

Ceminoue wris crowded with venal togel The [tost of

royal wMjUton meant a vote that could be rolled upon

under every cirenwitiHite Wid In all Otnergeneioi Ami
uula incumbent of etanh im ofRea Jbir, bis honour and

intonate ooncemisd in the defence of all other cdGce-h of

Min game scandalous deaciiption, There was ibna maiin-

LilIoihI 4l strong slfunSinS' nnny of expensive mu!

ecrrUpting officials

The ruyaJ hoonchoW wiuv 4 gipullft nest of so^tii?

jobbery aud purpoaeliBS profhaion, It r*taLtied all
u

Liu;

cumbrous charge of 1 Ucithia tfitsblishnient^ though all

it? uertgo end accommodation had i£ shrunk into tfio

jkiIisEkuI : 1 Lil of modern elejpmcoL™ Thu outlay was

eunmuMix. TJib nipMidjlufi: i:n tbu court LiUhh only wus

a ctiiiLp* dufaltiomahla. Waste was the rule iu every

branch of it. There was aueilLte for tha Ureal Word10 he,

another otlrco of the Robea^ a third of the Ornoiu -of the

Stole. For th«o throe useless efifcw there weir Hi me

Twelve Ijcslhijti'tj;, They all laid a bcovy banloii on Lh«

lAXpaycr, lei nnlivr Im Supply n bribe fc the Jt'inuLlK-.r (jf

parLL-iniMil., Tin: plain rcuiedy was to annihilate Liu:

* Tlifl Civil Lint at tlias thins ufliripnbendcd *1 a" 1 '"' number or

eiiiir^ua. iar:h :n tliur.a nf *i bi:;li ]'iirl»> t-pcaka, :L.ll 1 i

.

J ih.:Ii .ng

lo do -wilt thin ei>Tcmr
1
c7i [wionaliy. They ™» sIcpjyEj rninosph,

ihe- Jn1Llr1.1L and dipIramaLLu cL-u^en h -i.i^ traiKfcn.'ad no lLm

seesfleiwi of wi 1 1

1

ivin E V,
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subordinate Ireaaorios.
u
‘I'uko awuy," Tins Burke's

demand, dl
tins »bol« cstaWiishnLPTit of #tc to-it in the hoiiee-

Iodd ; the Treasurer, the CosnptmJUjr, tie Calfere r of the

HiittthoMp thi! TreaanrnT ?if the Chamber, the Jlwder of

tLir! Household, tbo whulp Bwrd of Greets ClotJi
;
& v«t

number tiT cii’lxHrdltitiUi ufliiiis? iu I'n: !i
,jm ,

:i mi!
,

jiI. of I Jiu

idtewaid of Iba HttiLHtdt&kl * the whole caLubliahinenL uf

the Oient Wardrobe the liemoTin^ Wardrobe
\

the

Jewel Office
)

the liobes] the Beard of Works'
1

Thu

obtilitien ::L' ibid ^Oisfnfled liml COStJy KVbii:li] (W>t

roly dimiiLii-h tEpcnac aud promote cifiokTiey
;
it would

do :LijJ more excellonl aarvice in destroying the mote of

jjarliaiQentirr corruption. " Under ether ^OTemmentB

il question of expeissu is only ;l question of economy,

mid it ie nothing more
\
with us, in every qucttLon

oi" p-ipflriEO, there is always a mixture of const ihitiona!

crTEwd.eratii>iM,
lf

Tloicce and penak™, though the worst, were net by

miy means the only aturaWing-biock in the way of pure

jukd well-ordered guTnrrflttkiit, Thci edminwtTutiQb of l.hs

of the 0>wti,— the Principality, tin; Tbichy nf

iJijmwulL, Lht. Tmc]iy uf Latkaater, the UoUnLy PhUtiuc

of tlheitor,—Wiia an eLnbtffa.to ayatrun of *1 .*i;litu amd

jupiefitnl-'L:: expenditure. Waka had to horaalf eighL

judges, while no uloto than twelve sufficed to perform Ike

whole buBiiww of jusldea in England, ft cuunfcry ten times

nF Imgr., and * Imndrnd tinWH Iw rUrtllnnE, and

each of tbo duuhEcH, had iU own eitohc^aer. Every one

of ttww pri ni-.i |
; ditiiis, siuil Tiurkcj ‘ms the append un of a

kingdom, for lki» jurisdiction over a few private csfwka :

it Ilmh lit* formality and okatge (if tho Exchequer bf Great

TliiUhi, for collecting the t^itta of 4 country squirt, Tliejr

were Lilts Gold, in I os ftSpi.'isQSL'rC phrase, of jn- :i 1; juris-
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diutioiL-^ ncid rnisnic ravenusa, nf <§ifficnEt triflca nnd

hdxnioua foolenjea. It wils l.n.tt, Lhu other day Lhs6

tJmt purt fsctiouB follow, tlm Ptih* of Lnncaitor, pin-

siififcnd fo flj in the frift of Jj)H lie'll! ford, o-,ir kowioob

Si>V^r^;i^R|—presumed to £0 to law with the King; Tim

is neither your bueineaa not mine. 'Which. nf the

parties goi the bettor I really forgot, The materiel point

l? that th* suit ctipi about lo,W0f. [Jut oa iFia Tlck-e of

Lancaster it hut ayent of ] Fuko Hum pliruj% and net worth

* *ar wwcrcijjii wm obliged to pay the caste of

hoth." lba system, which [try clred I hour cwtJy p-hsutdiUea,.

Hgifce proposed entirely fat abolish, Tn iho «nne e-pti -it

be wished to dispose of liws 4 ;m wij Inula and tlm foreet

Laiidtf, 'which, it wad for tin- good nf the community, not

Le&a Limn of Qua Crown itatlC, to throw into tliu handa of

private H.iWnnre,

Olm i>f Ll| i: 3I'|I |:-K important of Itlism projected ir fiTT s,

aad one which [l-i author dill noc flinch from cjttj ing out

two years bier lo lain own ]*>£?, related fer tho ofliee of

Paymaster. This fubtljunwy Wlw aecnetomed to Jjofil

lai^o batnncog of the public money in hie own binds

and for hia own prolil, for ling jidiode, owini^ to a

complex system of accounts which, wne w rigorous ae

entirely to dofeab its own olifl'cei. The Pay nuwter could

nob, through liic multiplicity *f forms and tlm ciutclion

of impossible (somlilions, gate prompt ncqulltaiiDtj, The
audit BometitueH did not hilto pLica for yoara altar tiic

arsouuta w&ra viifunlly elo.-ird, Meanwhile, the iji-:i..
;,

accumulated in hie Ei.j n ;5h, nrid its profits were Ida logiti

mate perquisite,. Loril Ifollaiid, or his rejiWecnfotiTrSf

li-.tii the brlamee of his oJfica from 17tio, whan ha
retired, until I77£, when they were audited, During Ifo*

timo he realisi&l, as tho interest im the uso of tJuim?
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hakncev, iwaifly lwn hundred and fifty thousand
s
ound?.

Itarliu i] Lsi MTLtdil tirese onDnnuus gains into the- coiL'crs of

the state. 11s fixed the raymashjT'g salary at four

tSlOUBMld pound*. a ye*>, anilW lllfitsulf Llm iiPfct [k^tflOlL

.v !;
i

|L.?i.:i>pl.ja.1‘ L^li: eurt-dlod Inootm.

Not Lhu most Carrid or brilliant of BuTfce's piscra, yet

the Epeefih on i^TinniiLLWil lteibim is certainly ru?L the Iom*

bidrnctlvc. o: imppewivo of them, I’ gives a stitgfwtivo

view of the rd-nitonM existing at Hint, time between iLe

IIou¥o of Coiniq&as iLinJ Iho Court It reveaLii tho narrow

unit unpatriotiu spEtdt of the King and the miiaiatera,

who could refliet, proposal %o Nikcimble in '.hemedvue,

and ao remedial In tbei r effect?, n-l a time when the nation

was Eutfering the iirn-vy mad tlwbttssing burdens of Itie

moat disastrous war i.haLoUr eautilry lifts Wat ta«tod on.

It i? rspnciidl-v [fitfensting na hi iU.mtrA.tinn of 1U author's

I

il l ItiLid opacity.. At a moii'iAiit when committees: and

petitions And great county meetings showed how

thoroughly the national sngov wu rntwerl nguinsd the

f-xisstld;! system., JPnrlio iiileili: Ut rl. 1
- front of ulFnini i' lLIi ii

scheme,. of wiii i:!l the moat hUUdiig chBraeteiistMi proved

Lu tie that it woe profoundly temperate. Kent on the

ontiipatioa of the ay; tern, ho hod no Lli-wiU towards the

men. who had happened to Uouriah iji it. "I never will

suffer/
1

ho said, “ uny man or dusoription of inon to suffor

from, emnre that natuodl > have grown nut of the ahnaive

constEtutiofl of Lhrjea offkea wSiLeh E propose to regulate.

Tf T eannoi reform with equity, L wlU net raftann at alE."

IvicaA|WLtatoJ as he was by the-fruHleazneea of L.L- opposition

to a policy wtiieh ho detested from ttao bottom of bis

Belli, tb would 5i*vo heftn little wondodul if he hmL

ret-ertrd bo nvi'ry WMpou of hi* unxlvaEEi;d rholorioid

liri|i\r.il
L
V| io unlit to J

i
- . r. ;] i L mid overthrow tliO whole
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Huhcma of government, Yut nothing could have been

fsirllier from bis imiul than any violent or extfoiim aileu of

tl»L#. Wt±i iLfteFwnrdR ho toot credit to liiiu-

3clf less for wIlsI lia dill bn Lliia occasion, than fat whit

to pFEirantott from biibsu; dent People wem rcailjf for

new modelling of the two H^il^ of Parliament,, ee well

a* for g rave oodiiiuthiiu of tto Praragativa, IJurJi 1/

resisted this Icmpor UhlliiictiiiiE’ly.
M

1 tiad,™ lio says,

“a stole to presents, aa well m o state to reform. I hud

a people to gratify, bat, not to iciltiunc or to oilsJcoJ."

Ho then recounts without esupg<!KLlii>b l3ih< puiua and
caution with which iio sought reform, while steering eh-u

of innovation. IJ& h^Yed the lead every inch of way hr

TDitdr. Jt is ^rkvou- tn Lliinlr tiwt a rnrvn who could

roam me such an attitude nt .-lUili a tiniu, who could give

this hind of proof of Isis shill in the (•rent* Lluj dillicult,

UTt Of governing, only held & Jlltli-rete -l.-I]Lo>! fur :;i.-i II !! timo

]03S than a tWL-lvririniLth,

'The year of the indent nf Economic Eofonn f 1 7B0J an

usually token as the date when BurhcTa Influence and repute

weroi^i ilioir fcioigbt, flu hod not hw:n id«[ in tho tins of

ulUciJ wii^nKjhdlitj, and his impetuosity wis dill under

a degree of control which not long afterwards was fatally

weakened by an ovot-inuutteifng irritability of duiRtitutiuri,

Ilfgh as his character was now in the asee]idaEil
r

Et was in

the Rnm-y ypaj flint Gurfce fiaffiareJ the *hiirp mortification

if losing Tiit* neat ut Bristol. Hi b speech before t!i-s oloc-

Ltoti in otM of eJji- boat known of all his parfomianoM

;

and it 'V'cJJ floiorveR 1* In: m
t
for a U iurpa=aed by turny

in gravity, elevation, and dignity. We eon only

wonder that a constituency wtih.h wuhl sulfcr itself to bA

addo^-sed on Ihts high level, should Lilti- jdlowod tbo

aeuiiII KrUsjiliiLuSK uf local inlwrEt to weigh agasnut ssich
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w i-;il - mii and inihility. Bul EurkuttWH found in Ihg cQfUfteo

i.'l' his (';ajLviL-(
1

1 a

;

lI Iili had imi iumI 1: i: v.li’ i ':l U'i

Ui tlsu |k i J I . Oft Ibo (nmrtolB tiny oftti of lain eomjHjti-

tora 3i ii>] fitldujs down dead, 11 Wlaii shiirfcHts v* are"

Mid Burke, t( a>al ai-Aaf iArfwiraM £>i!iwuw /

"

It: I7d2 Lord North's government ratno to on osv.I. and

tha king “irae pleaded,
n

as Lord North. quoted with

jesting ironj from, the Gazotfe,, to send for Lard llodtir^-

Inm, Chadcs Foe, and Lord Sherborne, MeTnbnre miiLI

h.vdly bcticvo Itioir own eyes, oe. they saw I^ird North uni

Mji' Jiirnilnirs iji a go’,
r i:rn itKicit v.-ljiuli 1 j0.i1 Ik^il am pljujo (hr

L'.vi'Ivh' yrairti, ttnW h: il:i, ri uv; Oil thn up]rtAklon tn:iLi:]:i:a in

tllfti.f grP.iCOOdlK, ft i':-i :L .--

p
nJkS bd03a^ whlLi: FojC add fitlrlii:

iiLioiiO in tli- In]] -iSthmh tbit waa r

L

-tl worn by mrnHtW, »ui

cat unwonted ks;uics with swords, lace, ami heir pan-dor.

Stb*rixlim whh made an undor awretary of Biale, unci tn the

l ounger Fittvrea oiFerud Ida choice of vari.iiH minor posis,

which he haughtily refused, Burke, to whom on i hr I r

*nrn ndniiKLon the party owed woty thing, urai appoint*!!

Peyitiftslor of Iho Fort*, with ftasnlaiy of four thousand

I

'i 'on ilk n yeur. Tlia htolbtir, ]£ irr-lmtil "Buiko, wns nisds

Bin: ml ary uf the Ti-OisSm-y, His SOIL, ilkbant, wm named

in be Lie Father a deputy at the Fay OfEke, with a is-dair

o f iive hundred pounds.

Thifl singular exclusion from cabinet. olftce of tin- nioRt.

powerful genius of the party, hss naturally Rireti fiiHj to

abundant criticism. over sines, it will bo uoBVcftvciit

to say whot there is Lo be suid on this subject, lb

connexion with tltw events of (l^low, p. IJKj,

because there hieppeiiG to CxM sQlue useful information

a I a 'ii". dio ministerial crisis of that year, which sheds &

elfflurar light upon the arrangements of six year* before.

Meanwhile ii in enough eo asy that Tkirltei himself ii.nl
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moti reasonably Looted to atwnn htghor post, There

is tho dLsilijtcft note of iho humility of niOetESod pride

in n letter written in rrply to aouio dm who hrul appliisd

to buu for ii [ilfuir:.
11 Ynll bira boot misinformed/'

!«j wi/fl
j

(t
1 mate no ]^tiL af Ihs -isn isi lerinl amirigumejit,

'Something in tho official line may poaaihLj bn thought

£11 for tay omn^-.i.re," Burke fcnew that his position in

tire mmatry onliUctl him to eoTUBthipg abovt ths ftHiyiid.

hue, In a lam* jfj'Lr, whom bo I'-uLb biiuaulf crdLsd upon
to defend hia pE.nsioH

r
lit rin^ri tied wl i.it, his pg&ition was

in the irn urionfoue orLsls from 1730 (* 3 Ifi'i, aod BotWh
ei:l1: Himl. veincLcusmss forbids ua to treat Ibu, h|scripthmi

m itj *ij:y why i’ x agger:;,: .il.
J
" Dy mriiat acailcjiL It nan.| %crs-

not,” he says, " nor upon what desert,, bat just then, and
[ii the midst oF IhnL hunt of obloquy which has £Vcr

purssmd jul with ;l full ury thiuugb lifi^ l had obtain'-il

t Taiy fn.tt degree of public < ^nfidcncc, . , . ^ Nothing

prevent fJiRjnior wna omitted; whim it nppnnrcd
f
nothing

lu rfislybifl :!; wna liilt utL«jiLtjH'.-llM nor ii n-’-xiJc-utwl, tia

far as I coviUE ppurjuL Ai LJec Limo> £ j
a

i : l I u dif, an*'l

Imping- n momeiLhLrj- Umd
f

so added, mad bo enecmipsudpi

nnd iK-n feobSe instrument En n mighty band— I iio nal mlj

] eovkI my country— T am auiu I did my country unptulatit

BCTvirfl, There were few indeed that did not ,rt thiii

iLtn+! ackisowlcdgu it—and tlmt lime waie UiLrtncn years

afj.0 . It was hut mifi lii'iv, tJint no man in the kingdom
bettai deserved. an iiutioiimblo proviabn ahunM be njudo

fur ti i m ,** 1

TiVe Ijilv-m. seen tlmt Burfce bud fisad (be L'.iym.-iafcr's

is*[iiry lit. four bliouFiuid pounds, and bud destroyed the eit-

travagiuil perqnisitcfl, Tha other ^-imom Lon] refomis w3i l::l i

were (lOLually nlfnot-rd, tell ehoit bynhyng w*y uf IIio-ih

1
n. /jpnd.
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wiiicb ISmrlwi ]j;ulL an imlustrEouiify devised and bp finrdWjf

naMnuniandod, Jji lf&2
f
wtuk Eaiit draLEtiftfi In np:n

Ins n tv Ik nflpnr, tJu.' cljipf of the cabinet conferred upfr]L

IfciriyS- a jksaaiaii of ov^r tbms Utoisaimd a. jcur f sbovc

ten EillL-eg tbe [iJt'iuillji, iH li:i:i 1 :

: 1 mhiiJj. n-’; iirli
h in

lxjid Rockingham^ o^n. judgment^ ag HCjHnt&cil in tho

now Ili)]
p
ought hnneoforth to bo pranked ta auy (me

[Uirtpn whatever, IITlLs jdiortomning, ho-wovor, dues not

didr.'.ct fnitn I5nrka\n merit, H> wai not i-BHjMiisihla fhr

it The tluHiuciito-, ii^cnuity, diligvaiEr., obeio all, the

K3gnaLt;,r and the ju-Fliw of this groat aiSert iif 1700, are

non n the Lew 'woTtliy of our admiration and ro^d UttnUsO).

in 17^3, Jjja u1lE<i Hs partlj pcihofio out ai' a nfiwTjrtni

deference for thd feelinga of their loyal naetor, elLowcd

that ILio preauaaEon of ohive had srilsIIiIv ooolod 3 ho ardent

MpiiaiLOLia. proper So Opposition. ..

The u-ventg of the twenty months between the resL^im-

Icon of Ltfrd XertJi (17 bit!
^
an-d tfie arreaiuoq yf Pitt 1c

the otfko of I'jjim^lbiidrT (TjewnitiE-r, 1753,) mark ..n

important ciiisLa in poLEticai highJIy, ivud they mail: an

iiti]>ortowit crisis in Barked career mid foopra, Lord Rock-

Ijqjliftni hadjiiKb :HX;n tbrai) mantlis in office, when be died

{July, 170^) r Till* dissolved IhB bond EhaB IlrH tbo two
flectiona or the ministry Uigukliw, and let- loc-so a flood uf

rival o.iLibltioDB- and Gbirp ardroosEhicti. Lord SlidLurtie

betreved himself to have an. irLftsislilda v]nim to Lba

chief post in Ihfl ndmini-dratiun ; among other reasins,

Wjaiim 3 lc might haTO had it Worn Ijou] Rockingham
ikrm ciLunSliH ojulEiif, Ef ho luid so chosen. Thu King: sup-

jxirtiid I iiiiip PtiL fbam any pnniaEity to iiis person, but

bteanee Ik! (1 ii'iuLl-J and hated Charles box. The* cL-itho-

tor of Shelburne ie ono oF Lite [ivigdcxilLus of tLa (inic.

His views on peace and ftiwi trailc make him one of the
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procura™?! 1 ]i i: Manchester School. Xo miniater wnaiio

well informed ns- Li L.Ijis threads of policy in foreign coun-

tiiea. lit was tits intimate or tho patron of men. wise

now atan'l out sa among the fist lig-ltiA of Umt Irma

—

of Murelktj of Priestley, of Cnnthajo. Yet a few mottlb*

of power EOCin hi hoiV'j ijisrlgsrd faults of character;, which

left him without a single poliltenl fii-aul, and blighted kirn

with irreparable discredit Eax, who was now Lite Eiond

of the liockin^butm section. of ibo ’Whi^a, bad, befotfl llm

dealti of tho late premier, been on the point of refusing; to

nerve any longer with Lord Sholburm^ and. he now Tery

promptly reEhead to eerve under bhn, 'When ISrEtanuanl

met aftor IiocJtin"haLa'a death, j^oaeipa noticed that Pox
and Burke continued, Ur?" after the Speaker h.id token the

c-luiii, te walk lackwards and foiwarcls in the Court of

EoqncffUi, cltgriged in Eimesfc CQrtvcrentUTi According ti>

one aloiy, Bnile wna very reEutLauL to ulmndon on office

whose euinlmnents wore ns oraueniejal lo him ne to his

apendthiift ccllwgno. According; to another acil more

probable Ugcnd, it urva Burke who hurried the rupUi rtr,

rind atliaulftliKl jeidgo^y of SheEWna. 'ITse Duk«

of Hitliioemd dtBLpprmdof the sswrtidnn, and remained in

Urn government, giimudan 0I50 disapproved, tab he

HitcrifUed hta personal conviction to loyalty to Fo* r

If iinrke woe rEnnonrible for the break-up of the

gormainent, then hr wbh the instigator of a blunder lLat

raoet be pronounced not only dis&stroue but culpable. It

.lowered the Irgiiiniiic spirit of party tg tli r> nameless

spirit. nf fnotluiL. The dangers from wtiiah tlie old lilnr-

tiija of the realm had just emerged; have been deacribtd by

no one ho forcibly ns by Uurko himself. iNo one was so

convinood nfi. Efltke that llm only wuy of wiLl-.KLiFiding

the urlrtltidiy orij eotL-aptfcng policy of tha Court was tg
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form a strong Wing party. No one knew bailer than ho

the eoveieifjsi imporfaiftoe and 15m immense drffitmlty of

ropiiring the ruin of the last twelve yes.™ fc.iy ay. oil
]
noire,

Tim iLOdtingbann or Ifoiilc a&eCfon wera obyitmaly uuahle.

to form ilu fflwtivB piitj with sciioua expectation of

power, unless they hud n.1 1 i i-a. They nughl, no 1J.0-j.bf,

frorri personal dislike to Lard BbbldHiNxif, refuser In work

u&di'ir him; but personal dislike tnuld be no esauae for

formally end Tiokntly working agninel him, when hia

policy was their own, imd when its suecoea waa Koaguised

by them iiu less LJlujii by Jiim bw of ur^etii moment. In.

stem] of either wreaking with lIip o!1ht sec lion of tbnir

party, nr of supporting IrtUn fojfow the gangway |]|-4

vihwili tv;la Ujo policy of l>u 13i sections, they sought t<.<

return to power by coalescing n ; ;h the very maEL whose

crlmiiml Bubsammioo Lu tin- K i nit;'n will Irsd brought oboui

tbo cftie'iTopiie that fjhelbMItf wus rvpcdL'ingL ilufko

riLtut slmra Use blame of this fSuuoun IrtnBswtfon. Ho
was Ofifl uf Lin: Hirst furiijllB OBSailuilS of t]ie lie*- iiiiiLiiilry,

Jlo poured out a fresh aiiTwtive against 1joi\1 Shedbunta

1

1

-very day. Ojnltiai eont^mpi:.miles ]neighed as tlmy b;lw

him in search of more mid mure humiliating' parallels,

L'Ansarklng all literature from I n Tiiblo and the ItouLun

lifoKoi}
1 down to Mother fJi:oac

:

s tabiy, Ili^ jeiEsfon eaniai

him so far ius (o breed a reaction in these wJhj listened to

I iiTU.
if

i think," wjrnlo Muson fVcoi Tothah[re, whrrs

I . i ike had been .jn a yisib to Lord Fitaw i lli i in the

nutiirm of 1 7t?2
3

“Lliat ThirWig mad obloquy ;^in^l.

Tjjti] Shdhumej and Lhcse i ti^r>U:pi
t

pnmj'lilets in w hich

he muaf hoTC had a hand, wilt do more to fix him (Shel-

burne}! in his oftke than anything eb;i!."

This result. w-sudd have actually followed, fortho nation

wag ill pleased at- tin- iicunurn] 'dJinnce between Ehe Fusslcs
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nrjil the uian whom., if they had been bmp to tltoiT opins lc-isb

ii thousand tiroes repeated. they ttiigtit- at that moment to

]tnve been imjKSicliijif;. Thu Lbswr tern, who hid, hiLliurla

heeu hiH eirthnsiiisliu admirem, huL who aw rijjid above

oi lii-r men i i ' their demand of [lulitirsiE I hum i.,;cm6

Burke 'a full Epl Joining (be t/ceJiti-oji, db Priestley told Lira

rnijij yearn after, as the fail of n friend mml u hfOthtw,

But Sh&llHirne threw away the (pupa, " His

says Ilurao-j Walpole^ Ll
hi# flaUariw, duplicity, inaim;e]r&L.y,

arre^snue, iwnaLTuiiiuliaiis, newest of hie friends, with oil

tho kindred i>f all thiieo f^lta, wane the daily hpi«s of

contempt and rfdiaule; and his folly shut his oyus, nor

did ho prree-Evo that eo very rapid u Ml uniat haye 1

owing to hie own iuMpiMrity,
1*

'I'Eiia is the- btsliuiony of a

hostile witness It is borne out, however,, by a cireum.

slnr-ce of striliinrs; siuriilkaiiLU. Whan the King recovered

the reins at the ninl of lTbA, not tidy did ho sund for

PlK instead ni for Shelburne, hut Pin ftioiec-lf neither

invited Sheiburnri tn join him, nor in any way over

consulted him risen or afterwards, tliougEi, he hud

baen Che,mullor of llie Ei-cheqTKaf in Sbelbinpiifi’a i>vru

ad join iatrniLun.

Whatever tho cutewjs mny lin-v* liwui, the admin istra-

iiou felt in itm spring of 17S3. It w:a suooocdud by the

memorable ministry of Lire Coalition, in which Fox ami

Ivorii North divided the reel power uwih-r the nominal

lead of the TJulto of PaitlnniL Member saw 1-oid North

cqi.ir-e^isl up on ilm Treasury benot between two men who

harl u rear before boon daily menacing him with the axo

and Hlo block; -and it was mot North whom they hlssm'd,

but Burke and Pm. Burke bud mtumed to the Pay

Office. Hie first act there wua unfortunate. lie restored

to 1h<jir position two tlerls who had been suspended fciT
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malversation, rmrl a.^.uai.-.L wlnnn pMCWding* were ilbeti

pending. Whan attacked for tliut in the Ifauag, h-s iho-.i ...!

jm irritation Tvkicli ivodd have carried Lins to groan

lengthy if Fas end Sheridan Lad not Ly main foruo.

[Hilled hi ru down ink* Li? aunt by tho tails of big oral,

Hio restoration gf U^tj. eJurku ™ iuj indoionBible error

nf jiulgiRcnt, and its iudLsavliosi wiu lisdgljteiwd Iiy th

tiud nf Clones which lJuike tried to Bet up, Whea wa
wonder &L Furki: e exclusion frocB great offices, thia case of

TVvfu! 1 and Eemlsmlyo ghould not bn forgotten.

'J'he decisive Brent iii the litetu-ry of tho Coalition

Gvnraftfldnkt won the India JJiU. Tim lie-ports of Liu:

variant wlcot conjioiito&a upon Indian aitai”—".La idoat

important of them all, tbo ninth and alnvanth, haTin™

boendrewn up by Ui't-ko I bimdf— luul riitiwn condiiHiralj

thut tua suating ayaliun of ijfivi-nuimiLr. wus thoiDugkl y
corrupt rind iumouRSilj? inadequate, II ia MCwfeuiioi

jkJi'Uy eonclusivety, that tha bLLL far lc-plncing that ftyalrrm

v.1
ll>: ciJrtCtjivcK! nnd dmwn by Iiorka, and that to bins

belongs wkatnm morit Or demerit it might posse®. It

wag liurkii who infected Feci wjIEl bid own ardour, nml

tlieu, an Moore justly Buys, the eeLT-kindling [kWH.ir of

Fos’s eloquence throw such fire into Ills defence of Ibo

mesumffi, that he ftugut-, and lain beaieis ucvci found out,

that his views were not .originally arid tspOtitiUiuooBly Jus

own. The novelty on which the great sliest yf diwusBami

w&a laid, woe that the bill withdrew power [torn the 150110-1

of lUidotorej and vested tbo gnTHnnnflot for lour yeans jo

n coiruiusHion of Rcvon pereonfl named in the bill, and

removable by Use ITouso.

Burko Wuft so convinced of Ibis incurable iniquity of the

Company, bo persuaded thoi it -wen daintily fuLI of abuses,

hot, aa ko said, one el the most corrupt and deatnictiyo



tyrannies ill Vi probably over C£iated iu the mW, Qfl- to

!>i,i content with nettling a-hot-L ef Lbe abaalato depriva-

tion of rbj Tin avowed hiiafifdf bo Ic-v-et- of

nuae^ :li i-.L that lit Billy contended far jjooil govoTiiinjanlj

from whatever q Barter ib might coma. Bub the idea of

'good govcnmioat cemiijg fovitL tJac Cornpiny, he JocJar-s-il

to IjO 4r*SpV»4u •al ‘ | i Hjibapnidfl, TbJa LilL-hhi; animosity,

which, considering iiL- Lug and elcao fitmE.iai-ity with the

inhumes of the rale of the Company^ Bcri'ants,, wes nob

nBEiatnml, must bo slJowcd, however, tu ]uavo Winded

tlitll tfi til* gTuvn idijf-utiaiu-; whirl) rv-iily liltiiited I* Ida

scheme. Tit tV: fiisL pinna, the. IJiil was LJidiaputal'ity

[ ci '!;<>] l s La-

1

ii-j’j

L

with dj'j spirit oi J::j rcveied Constitution.

For tbo lugistature to ftssunse the powor of naming the

BioinWre of on escmitivo body, km an Dstraotdttciry .mi
1

:

cuittBbi&ycjija Lmnueatkuii, Tlu-ti, La put patronage wEdeb

b.TJL estimated by a solar authority at about three

hundred thousand paunda a yvor, into the liamta of the

Ilonae of Commons,, was stilt idoiu mischievous cud slili

low jnstifiabltt. TVonl nf nlJj j'mm the paint of vluvf of tin:

[irujHiuli.id UiamflLdyea, after acedtaiii time cho nomination

h>I Lite Ommiaasoneia would Fall to the Crown, and Lhia

might in certain contingencies increase to a moat dan-

gerous extent the nwenilancy of iho roycl authority. It

Buifcti'a mrasmw had bann carriod, nioiKJTOtf, (be [lutruTi-

ago Wblild him: beeti Irwis&mfcd tii a body JlmIhEl kea

com pule at Uljji tli. OjiiicLi.ii^ l-i jibil .v.i at chi' qualiti-nx

traijuinsd in the fulfilment of tl:t* or that odaiLmalrativ*'

cliapgi. lndkn pnnsintimi would havu futlowwl ]vsiLio-

mentory and party interest. In lira tinnds of tlio l>i inotor-

tlLure was ot leiiat a pmtiaL security, in their prafewioiinl

knowledge, And their poreWlSl tiitnmSi ljl LIju tciKaliai of

Unur govetBraanL, Shut placae wonId nob ho given away c-n
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uoakvani HraaldeffnLieiiisr. Their "ysi™, with utE lit Faults,

j us=j i ed. the acquisition of a ccrtnib cuuiudenibla compe-

tency in admuiaetiutioD, before a servant teiu:bed fin aIliv*-

tion at which be cma3tl do much harm.

Burke defended the ML (Ifoueraber I
f I7i3J in oil-d

of thft npftftobas which mule ticily bdow his grimiest, and it

ooulains two or these passages of utixiiTyiuisM oru'Tg;' amd

[nipitBadTeEMH, Everybody know* 1h» firm jaig;! uln-int

Fuji ne the JcseniHiaut of item}' IV. of Franca, ami the

happy quotation, from SiJins ftaiicue. Ifvery boot of

rSL-i Lbsli eleqununti eMLain- tlw mnguiliccajt di'BCTspttou

or tho ynHiDtf magistrates! who uiulcxUlw tSw government

and the spoliation of India
j

haw, Jl
laiiininUx.l with fl-11 the

ay-STtue of sign, and nil tho itnpetaoHity of yuittli, they roll

in one nfl/'r jutnl fujr, Whto after Tvave
;
end theme ia no-

llbng before the of the nntirna hut nn endfoaas, hope-

less prospect of iiew iLi glils uf birds of prey and of pueaa^q,

with jtppciLtcs conlLnualLty leiJL-wEcig for il fni*) that is

conti n-iilEy wiuS-iig.'' J low they return. liaism laden will

•s
I ::!

I ;

H ’ tiiM- prey Es lodged in England] and the cries

of India jue given to huh and witul^ to bo blown about,

in every brooking up of tho Entm&ocm, tmir a mmolo
and imhoming mom' 1

Ufow in India aft the vi-vra

operate by which sudden fortune ia acquired; whit* in

En^Eaml are. ofban displayed by the same person tlie vir-

tuss which dispense hetft.lic.iry wealth, so that u here (he

luati iLtncldivL' and tho boebindimui mr-d] blcse the just mid

puiKtuid hand that in India haa tom Ike doth from (ho

loom, or wrested the scanty portion of rice and salt frenn

the peasant of Rungd, oi wrung from him tha vary opintn

in which ho forgot Lie Qpptns&iun mid bis op[Jiu&«.i\ifl.
rJ

No degreo of cSoquooce, however, eonW nvsi) to repair

fault* nljlti: in ahnu'tnie end in tactics. The wStofo design
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frAA 4 nsasterpieno of haidiLoafC, miaeaE^iluEliHt, ami min-

JuamugciTusnl, The consbiuntjoii of intaretati aguiriAt tlw

bill "wrfci* instant, and it wjk indeed formidable. llo jjL
aa:n

sroij cil ifttuiiKd nabate, nf director^, of prapriatora o!

Eiet India etr.mli, m»t up in :il! jis insmejiH! forem Every

member of evory i^irpirulLina lint fjij ojer
I

privilege by
tttirqffceiY felt the attack Oti tilt (r^ani |t:UlV lift if il Emil

Sreuii 4 till in- directed. ngainst bEzoardf. TLe gencml public

bad no t'ArlHmlap passion fur parity or good ^avcrmniutf

and Lh&fcuet portion of public vras disgusted veil h (be

tJunti tjfiiu Ttuj K
! pg bin chaiice, Wi tlr pellltic auda-

city lie pot ae aIeoii^ a personal nn llm puia*, ilml

they threw oilc the Hill (DoefcmbeT, 17^3 ), 1

1

. vmih tn

no purpose that Fox comprircd trie lends to tbe ,Tarbsfiariea

of a Torkiab Sultan., and the Klnp’e kltei to Temple, to

Line rescript in vrliig'i Tillerrus ordered the upright &ynimH

lo be destroyed, Jtiniitrre wono diamieeixU (bo young

P:lt WU ilistaiLaJ. in their pEa&j
r

arid tin: were

ruined. .Ah * party, they had 1 f'.w miutULa of i: filer; after

Pitt’s death, but they were excluded from po^cr for half

a century.



CHAPTER VI.

Uujike .yjiTi n ui fejhhm.

rmms Hurtle Iisul
,
at a dLLis! jneL-iod of Ids life, rtefttiilelv

akundorad tlio c Hirer af kittciPi ha never withdrew ftam

Hoe i i: I iraary with, the gn.'^pr, -win? still live for u.8 in the

p&fj&fc Boywcll, aa no other hietjiry gratii) in our history

lives. CTijldBmU.h'a famous Lilies hi Rrtviiuf^jn show haw
lhaj all depty-rrd that iio should to p&rtj giys upj what
was meant for uumkiiKh They often toll unu anotbor

that- Edmund nin-Le w™ t!ia man whose ganana pafnled him
4Hit as the triumphant rliimiptiMi at' faith and uound pltilfr

aophy fl^aimb <Sdsm
s
-ntheLmi, and Pimd liuoni. They

Iovl'J trim, ns U sidatn itL auid, wind into hi? subject

liliL. a BeTpeat, “Everyhody frit at the LiLemry Club that ho

had no snperEor in knwEcdgo,. and Ln cullu^uiiJ dialectics

<131 !y wig equal. Guni el: was thoro. and cf all iha names

af the ti mo he is the man whom Orio wcmUl perhaps moat
willingly havn seen, because the gjfbi which threw not

only Engliahuuen, lait Ficnchioen like Diderot, and Gcr
mans like Linhte-nbijtg, lidr. .viuaseraent find asrtwiy, arc

exactly tboae girts which litnmry description can do h.igfc

to reproduce, Uitrlia was one of his strongs aJjnilM^

mid thora was ns more zealous atlrulasit at the- dnaing
anric* of pcrfaimanese in which, the ghial monarch of the

fliogo abdicated hU thur-iio. In the last pugn# Unit he
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wrote, Burke refera to big aver dear friend Garrick, dead

n&wlj' tFflntJ J Oiint Ixjfotv, a* tho first of notoES birc-stiao ]jo

wfla the ecuteHi cihgerveraf rtUtura that lie laid ever Elliottil

Then among men who fim fur brnrig mere serin™* than

players, Rebertwin was often in London society, and lie

aMrii'Si'-L Butko liv hi.i L;i r^uJie&a jji:i hrerulth, Ho sent

& ropy of IlI.-v history of America, and Ilwko thanked

him witli many stately compliments for having erttflloydi

philosophy Id jndgo of mnahrOra, nnd from mannaia having

drawn now nwunwi at philosophy, Gibbon waa then*

hat tire hyshinder* felt what waa too crudely expressed

hy Sleot Lqtosli, that Gibbon might bavo been taken Fto™

a oH-ner of Eurksfa mind without ever htdnjj miaafifl.

Though Burke and Gibb™. eOhStantJy met, it ia not likely

thatj until tho EevahitEoa, thoco wajj ninth intimacy

between tb.'CCTL, in epi.ts nf the tsspeeb which each of them

might welt have bad for- the vast knowledge of the- oLJuit.

Wheti tho fi-irfinj finil Foil was published, Burk nttd it

ne everybody elan did
;
hut tie fold EoyhOldii Llmt he dig-

lESced the Style, oh very aifeetod, m.- ™ frippery and tinsel,

S:r Joshua tiini vlf wus neither a man of lel-tora nor a keen

politician i but he- waa (till at literary ideas and intcreuks,

arid 1m wua among Burke's warmest noid omiaLimt

frioncla, following him wilh an adpaErJUtoh and revereace

that even Jo I in,ton eomctiniesi thought tscasive. The

reader of EojuwhlVs famoivi Dskhou i-riea will probably share

Itio wonder of Ins cOutoiupomniea, tli&t a men whose time

mi ilIishtImiI in the practice of his arty should. htmi

proved himself» excellent n muwtcr iri the CKprestittii 'd

Bomw of its principles. Burke wqh adiainutdy credited

with a large altam ir their eoniposition, but tSie evidence

goee no further than that Reynolds iraed to talk them over

with him, '['Lie li-.iiiu.Udp between the pair waa full end.
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Ur'iuUnj/tnL Wliat llurko admiral in the jjnal tut tat was

hia sense mad his moraLR, no lew than hin seuiua and to a

iiiiiu of hia fervid and ciLcitablis tcuL| len there was the roo-Ti

nUmntiYU of nil vluutisa in SirJoshua's phccrlity, genlkncsa,

crumn^ inid the heldt, os ana of Inis friends dcsurilHMl it,

of Iieiii^ iLo snmo nil thfl year rowud, Wlmii Eeynolda

died in 1

7

i>2 . ho appointed Tiurini one of Illeh oxecutoTs,

and loft him n. le^gsey of two thousand pounds,, ksitk'*

nitvculli n.e| .n ImhilI of dk': same aiDounthi

Johnson, however, ia thu only inombhr of Hurt illustrious

nampnny who nan pndLtobly lie wwnju.'red with Huike in

btrcnfflli nod iiuprmwivtsnijSii of jHiteomlity, in a loigc stund

iiliSj- ot onooEoriuiis usui gonial, in brood in" onio fin all tlia

fulruu® nf liutiian life. This striking pah wops the two

uoEnplementa of a singly unlike m il a&IliI type, holding

Lenaeiously, in a century of diwulYeisL speculation, to Iha

beri ideas of a moiety tlwt wru slewly paesin" Tboj

vroi'e powork*e to binflert tiki inevitable tnnsfonuatinn

Ore of them did not even dimly foresee ii But both of

'.I i-.-i M Isisljj ui, la undcrelaiia bow mid reverence,

strength and iondorof^ love of truth nod pity for man,

all flourished uuitar old inatftatioiia and old ways of think-

ing, iritis which the forces of the Lime rveroeren then iiil::oL 3v

breathing a new opirih The friendship botwaen Burke

and Johnson lasted ns tong rw tbsj lived
;
and if we ro

member (hat Johnson w;l;i n uttong Tory, and declared thiiL

tiio iiis't Whig m15 the devil, and haLit-usdiy talked about

cureotJ Whigs and bottomless Whiga, it is on i^tttkwdfoary

Lei Hint his j ulatione with the gr'i.iUsd Whig writer ond

jiftllLician of Ills day were marked hr a •coL-d.suIif.^v respoci,

and n-ijmbn.tin.ri Hui noi*ct varied nor wavered.
4i Burke,

"’

he inJil ip n well-known passage,
“

ie euoh n essii that if

yoa mot hint for tin; ilr.+i Ibui; iiL the afreet, where you
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ft'iiXH :,! '
l

|

mil liy a drove of BOEOU, ilu'.I yi>U ami life ate ppul

neiJo to in In.- nheLler but for Bva mi in; (*-3, he'd talk to

you in such * maimer that* vba yon ported, ynq

would wl^j This Ib an «drnoi’d3rawy n. m, JE« is itevrtt-

w:lj! wo would oali huMduim never unwilling to begin

to tolk
r
nor in boote to loav-c off,*

1

That llarko wao ri>

good* isBtoDcr a? ho wob it talker, Johnson never would

4i]]gw,
u So cktitovs eb ho to bulk ho g»itl,

"
tL-.il iT oiac-

Id Hiking at thil end of the foiLlig, tie’ll talk to cornu-body

at CLlo other end.
1
' Johnson was i jj tot yaod n critic, arid

too boneet a mojt, to anseciL to a remark of ltoboiison'e,

tiiat Burke had wit. “ Jfo, sLi',* eaid th<! Halo, most truly,

“ he novel succeeds- thao, 'Tie Low, 'Us conccitt
1' Wit

apart,, 111- ikiMCtltad !. : i t. i- llh iJhj- Ohly mati wliOita ILi il'iCi jl

mm vi'j Hutto) i iv.ir-H-;jm:i.Li'L Ui bin general lame iti tho world

tike up whatever topic you mifjbi plouae, du wot a rcudy

to meet you. When Utii-to found a scst in Puilia-

mentj Jolinaon eniilj
Ji Nuw wo tt]id know IhnJ™, know

Ibnb lie will ho dm of lli-v iirDt won in the connla-y." Ha
did not grudge that Jhivkii eltonld l,o the brst man Lu thu

House of CuijinwiisB, for JSurku, ho said, ww always ilia

iinst man every wheat, Oeioo when he w-ns ill, some-

body montroned Durke
H

s mmo, Johnson cried out,
Ll That

follow -uni Is fiirLb allmy pmmu ; were I to mu Liuritn now

it wouM kill ma"
Burke heartily returned tide high appreciation. When

eoiue iiaitoier- hinted tbal J-cJiiaAoii had Uli-cn more than

hi» right share of Him evening talk, l-.i rl: .lL,I, " May,

it IB enough fur inn to have rung tho hull for 3 l£iiI. " tjoiue

(ini! idm spulite of a fluoeeuafid imitation of Johnson's Btyl. .

liurke with voLc-uencu denied the sueev--:: : Die jwLtorn]-

aitoc
r

lie Enid, had iho pomp, hut not, tho force of ! Ini

original; the nodosities of iho nuk
h hut Hut ito nlnMigth

;
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tine eontnrliona of i^ic- nibjrl, bul ttotio cif bine Inspiration,

When Burke hhgw$:l the h>]

>

1 sajrc of Bolt Gtrarb over his

litie house and plorsanb gardens at litsaccnafiold, AF
ora

iuvUlco cqNtdem, Johnson said, wilh placid potnl-will, irui>iDr

nwgrik They alwajH parted in (lie deep rmd pregnant

phtfue Of 4 of cur tiwn h! i lj'
r tx&pi is t Opinion pvt

di&tvrsrhis;. la bnatls the explanation of the sympathy

bclvrasu them [s not for to seek. Wo may well believe

i hah Johnson was tncibly Lives to the essentially &j-r.serra-

tiveepirit of Biteke even iti liis rn-ust Whiggtsb days. And
Ftoii) fcncUtLted Urn libejulitjf Of mind In a Tory, who
called out with loud indignation that tho Irish wore in a

moat inn natural sUto, for there iho minority prevailed ovt?

tho mryority, rttd i In; ^verity of the pi.^eoi.iMoii aseraaed

by iVe PpotusfonlH of T re-land against ttio (^lImKck, f*eccd i;

!

ilisiof the ten historic pareociitiotiE of dj6UljiIsLiaEi.Clnin.li,.

The partial as lisocn-nstiold, and tho evening at the Thrk's

Head in Gerard Sfcreot* wore conteraprraiy with tfio famom

days at IIoliiuoh‘
,

s country hoisac at Grandral. When wo

tbluk of the reckEc?? themea thol writi so recklessly dis-

eomwt hy HollMKih, Pidcrot^ and the mat of that imdefn-

tigftblo 'isuiil, Wit IW1 that, .as against the Fraaeli philosophic

jinrvj-, an English Tory tike Joliusim and an FngliAh lYhi|r

like Bunko would liavo found then tire differences too

minute to- he worth considering, It' the group from the

I'citS;

'

a Heed cohld lay* been r.mtiHportcd for an aft-cmoon,

hi Giand-Yil* perttsi# Jehnwn vrotilJ have been the fose

iaiKitiiiut and disjuried of tha two, Ho lied the eaj.uiJLy

of the mans genual sorb of ensoiri for playing with auhj eels,

even QHarat Eubjccte, with the freedom, versatility, and

caw that are proper to lifomtare. Buikoj on tho contrary,

wtaikl uet Ji*V6 foiled fo fliss, ilh indeed wn know that ho

5 id nub fall to see, that a social pandemonium w;,lk Imltig
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prepared, in Ihla intelloatital paradisa of ftpan fiuestions,

where God snd a futuna life, majitaga and tSia family,

every dogma, of lv-li^iun, every, prescription oF morality,

and all these myetfiriaB nnd pietiee cf homan life which

have been pftticlilkd by the reYorenes of s;[-e3, w-cro luring

busily [nil h:i] U> pteiS# ilH K Uli:.v WJ IjwB Liya lii Hie

1l:i 1 1« I; uf a iMWJupaitjr -cl sportive children, Even the B&j-

§&?'£ Q}*.rft Biufee could not andfire to- hoar praised foi its

wit or its music, because his mind wan fiU&d hy thought

of it* misplaced levity, Bird he Olily ftnw iho mischief Whioli

snoh ft pcrfeTUtmiijH tended tft d-> to HKMaty, It would fat?

ItiLnl to dafeud his jjadgmant in this particular case, tut it

fl&rvoa to show how iiiirko was never contimt with the

literary paint of viaw, mid how raidy and vigilant ha was

for efifecta raorc profetthd than LIitoj of foritiu! Crltdciein,

It ifltruo that JohivMip waa eeHOfitjintS not less m lefera ijL

condonming il great work of orb for its had morality. Tlio

only time when ha v-m realty angry with Hannah if c-no

wee on his Finding that >;ho had road T<->m /(efss-thut

vicious book, he it
3 ha hunlly knew a more eumapt

work. Burkb'e tandnney tonaold soverity of moral judg.

uionL, JiDwovoi1

,
novel impaired lbs geniality ami tendoi-

ncafl of his relations with those, whom ho lovod. Ifeiun.it

Lungion gave LoswcU mi a-ffccllug account of Burke's Inst

interview with Johann. A few days before (ho ohl tn m’l

death, Burkfl and four or iive other friends wean editing

round Ill.i bedeide. +l Mr. Burke said to hint, ' 1 ant afraid,

Eir, iioek a nmuher of us may bo oppose- ivo to you.
1 ' bio,

sir,
1

said Johnson, H
it is not eo

j
nml I most bo in a

wretebod istitc indeed, whoO your company Ik not » dc-

light tv me,
1 Mr. Burke, In a tremulous volec* unpreJKivo

of being very Uuaderly affected, replied, 1 My dear air,

you have always been low gn<kf to mw 1

IinlfledifttcJy
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aftoL-wardH he wont a?ray. Thin was tho last oionBiiAtujits

in tin; iMMiiuuittanee of Ihci-n two- 4<?n inonit inea_"

Line- of Burke's etran^ast polilind intimacies tins onlj

ji.^* intoiestiiidg ond gprijitioant limn his friendship with

Johnson, Wil.EUm Dowdeswell bad boon Chancellor of

lihtj Excbsquar in i-Iji; short licckinjjhain adjninisUultOn of

die bad. no laillinnt gift®, bat Lm hod wliat

LIliui thought a profound Jtnowkdgp both. of tho pitnaijiIcK

and 'JhluilK nf Mid - 1
1. 1 1 ii

i

l i j

.

h
1

-

l

i inh of !
Ji i.' national rcv-anGO.

J Li' Wsia jjn] nsbrione, steadfiiaij oteat-ttaiidcd, inexorably
ii[m^ht, "Jjmni-onxl jjt (till yftiaUnl nJIVirV' BO Buikc
atti] in Ida epitaph, “ ho novel loat the uhe ient, native,

^ijiiino, i jtipjLiali idiiLnwtor of a country gentleman," And
tliLa tlwi chflmiuhrt in which Bailee now and alwaj-si

wtv not only tbo true political humor sgninsl despotism

on toe one hand atul tlLe tuohtc nr> tho qI her, but the l.<aL

moral type *if civic virtue. d'lu-fii: who iiil-miro Ihirko,

but QHtnot b1i£ijo Lis sdmiration lor Ihe enuntay gcntJe-

itiiLn, ln ::i pnilutps Justify him by tiLL- u£3ritnpl«>n that he
clottnu] liin favourite w :i h idea] qunlitias which QLijjlit

,

OTcaa if they did nct^ to have belonged to that pcoition.

In bio own raod-eat imiL-iilnn and Oik his own hnnablu

scale, lie win ;l pattern of the activity hi public duty, Liu:

linej.iitalEty te-w^rds friends, tl.i: omddiioug protection, of

negiwted worth, which ought to bo MiLotiu tho duel
vLt-tqiug oi" high station, It would pop-haps bn doubly
uclfelfo to LaHo fop granted that many of unr ruedere have
["d- 1 turned ovot- the imgfic of Crabbe’a Bomtiij}*, mud
Lvurii'i] u.woy in their ndnila from that moderately affecting

jmooi, Lljib description of En^ebju?,

—

T'liii |3HUHS moralist, Lh»t H»Hti|*ilbg mini

!

Cim I nf wuir.Ii 2!tn (blue, MHaelnuB, spe*TcT

Tlin ii ia witling tut tlie muse in vakk.
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Eflflobiua is intended for and the portrait, is

u lELumry tribute for more B-nSjauntinL aarvicfla,

VVh-en Orabbe entne up I'rein Ilia native Aldhorough*

wjtli thru® pounds anil a carm of Minimi init-rtjrriM^

in ]ii:? tmnfc, ha fondly belicvud that a groat palro™

would be found t:» oYflc Ilia fcnuistbiiiiniioai

(torn an. ujisuccGaflfal apothecary into ft popular proL

Ho Hfnit* to Lard North and Lord Shelburnea, I ml they

did not answer hie kttera
j

bookscllerd returned Ida

copious inausLuiripta
;

t 3m liinay pounds grosdunlJy disap-

peared
;
thsaurqical LnoU'UEaetLLa wenttu tho pawnbroker^

f

nmi the poet found himself jm oulcaai on Uu* y^.],

lvithdiit a friend, without employment, and without

bread. He ow.-i nLti-iL+iy for Ins lyd^in[ji and wag on the

Tory eve of bcLiaf; eout 10 prison, vrli- -u i t (HXiurml to him te

write to Burt®, It wss Itio moment fi 7& 1
)

it|u<; i the Emd
struggle YfUJi Trad North irn:= at its lorcast, and Flurtu

might have lawn nhwdvi.'d if, in the atn-na of conflict, Le

had naglecMd a beffijiqflJottHir. As it wav, the nwnlincM

#nd simplicity ef CrahWs application tftuaLvd him. He
LtiiiiusliaLtly juiati; nn appointment with lh>e you.ug |uh:L,

and convince Liimeidf of hie worth. He not only relieved

L'nibbc'd ijuinedLite dLsLreaa with a turn of money that,

B? we know, cinno from no aflluonca of hie awn, but cue

tied him off to Ik&coiivlkdd, installed hi in th^re jus n

ida iidler of the family, jptd kmt ft* much puns ha lined a

printer for Tht LiW^w^ and The Villupi',, ;ls zl tlmy iiod

hewn ]x:«i ii.ii of hiflowiL Fu fliim In- pprsumlod the Bishop

of Norwich to ndzint Crabhu, in spite of nis want of a

Kgitlfir qualification, to holy orders. Ilo tl ion oomni^ndod

liim to the notice ol Lord (Ihnmielloj Thurlaw, Cralih®

Found i j ir: Tiger 1-.:0B formidable LLio.il Ills lerrifyin™ repu-

tation, f:r Thu do w ql their fimt intarviair presented him

i



RUB KE,III [CHIP,

Tibli a hundred-noam] note and iiftfirwuTtl* yuvc liiin ;l

1 i v rp(j. Ths living wae of no greet rulue, it te true ;
jmi]

it 'Was Burke who, with unbmn" friendship, BuaieKtrd

Itj procuring ^Ynidblng tiko wsabtln-iitial position for lute,

:y induen^; iLu'i T>ul(i! of Bulland to make the jraojsg iwr-

wn hia chaplain, Habeahirih Orubbe’s career was Bosurer],,

:»!>! he never forgot to revets: aiid tlsoa Liin man ftr> wliCWJ

jjanurutis hand he owed hie daLiveTanca,

Arwthfr of Burke's clients, c.f whom we hardly know
whether to way that he isi mure or loss, known to our age

tknu Crubba, id Burry, a p-n-ih-r of 1 1 iaputallo eminence..

The j-oh if a seafarer at Cork, he hud bron intro-

duced to LSurko in Dublin Lti 17152, was hrouglit over to

England by him, introduced to isojuo hind id uJnpliOytmnilv

and fi cm Uy sent, wilh fands provided by the Burkes, Lis

etodj H,rt iia. the conlin/'iit, It wna charnctorisLio of

Burko'e w i Hin oni-jni r.ot only lo supply money hut, wluit

ii i fa* mrisr fran of kindneta, to take notivo trouLle,

Lhlt ].!! :sEi a I s fi nyi: fullim'i-d I 1m 1 raw sdpili'nb with long

and carudiil lotteis of dlvico upon the proj>or direction of

|ji:= studios. Por five years Harry wan inaintaLtiud iilmnvl

hy the BeitJcfs. Most unhappily for iiiraaeif lie wos eurecd

with un i nitaljlti and pcn'crec temper, and he lucked even

Lhi: idi' Icietiiary .vrto rif 0i inddeL Blirke whs ganeranB to ltl«

find
r
with that difficult and uuOoTnradn kind ofganercratty

which, moves independently of graliUid^ or ingretibnde In

the Tocinvot'.

b'sem Ilb earliest days Burke Lad been the engor

friend oF people in dLstresa. While he was util l a EtuduLit

at the L’omplo, or a writer for tliu hixdwelS™, he picked

i' [i a LL.-h.ia creature in the park, in Mich. i.inpTomiBii»j.r

circumstances that ho could not fotLear to taka Idm

undai Lie instant protection. This was Joseph E^iin, tba
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AnTJHiEjifl, -who Sisd wine to Europe from India wil!i

elraaijtti Lamia bd&ft ui his b&itd m tit the duhVar&BJM of his

countrymen- BurilO isodajitly Ui”mi hint Li> itwcpt Mli; J1iW

shiilin^H (hat Pin hiipponed to haws in ii is purao, md tfcoiHa

lii liiLrr f. mi n| employ™But far him os itoo|iyiat, until for-

tuna litiijyiiL other Openings to i-lio singvilur aiUTntuprrr

For j'ifuE^li viailffra BuiL'i Lad idfrnys il uinynltar l'jci-

bi-iiJiinlDJie.g-Fi. 'J' wo Brahmins caino to England iu a^usiis

(if HiiguniniE ftm-, ainl at iLest uuilorw-nnt intolfitaliLa things

rather from the ignorance than the Hnkinduws "( pur

OCmntrymen. Burke no bdoubt found out whnt was pass-

ing, than he carried thorn down to B scoii ’field, nani rv= it

was fiia mill tiffs ha guVis Lia-ia for tlcuij' buJJf.it" JSO a

spacious j-iai'Li'j. hutiuo, whore they weio Leo to prepare

their food and perform such rites a* flick religion [i-i'-

?cdhod. Nothing was ku c itain to romruand his i'usrv lit

ttym fULiliy 39 strict ndhonmco to thg mil * anil h jl iQLiti k'is

of ;01 nil !:Li: m I nul .liti'iI lipJ, liTlclg-.

If ho never failed to pt-i-fann the olJtoea to which wo are

bound by tbo eonsmoti sympathy of j ci _>u ,
it ia eitisEActary

to '.tin ^ 4V.11
1 pEuiko in return Towivcd a measura uf tlie&j

frioriilly stOrvSeWL Amgjrg ihytjij w]li> ]gVt:S hi:u hfidt wa?

Itoator IlmetUsflfty, the tender [aliydcLm who watched and

soothed tfcuo laid herara of Johnson, When wo romooihci

how Liuifcek soul waa hsTossed by private rara^ chngrincd

by the untoward couko of [icddic events, nni] ethhI

-

i I: ml by

neglect from friends no low than by vimiont icpojitch fnun

foe?, it makes its feel very laidiy tew.irdu Eiutbleatiy, Lo

rand what lie wrote to Durka in 17SS -

My Tccy Juur frimed.

—

Teneratiufi ttf j-euf pablk woitnel ntji-.y pnur.

phi
I niy PficJ nilccbiiia for pear prirwi^ VirhiVB ;imJ Irar-scu'vleii'

intcthj r 1 i!i m iriii y r;ci'l.:y laka a ! il.or'v wiiK pnij i:i n. nMnrw.ui >
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-il! i i .-II ni :- 1 1 Eninas. In moke rnu an in.=Mi:L prnwiiit nf

lOonZ., iv|>|ijE tar yeai# f*#t I LaJ by will dearin-Ad 04 * t^stl moiiy

-Of In-.v j’K.L.rll il dll Illy di'i/fcrujf:. TLIs Jl.u IlL.i.l'-.-lJjlliULl'ilJ ttm bOMfl-

think Mfi but I told Jfoil noliftt I 1111W rfjicii?, ttillt HuRtTOnyod *» J

tft7C IlvkiI Ith I^il; lifti, ILUflOtitOll
j

1 t*i'i n^-d-uiti h li II 3^ ty nny |nirK-

nf cneis, iiti'i, though uakommi "4 er-iut, I n-m rich eacngb ts» Byrne

ec TirlLic (wh*t cEl.crj Tracla la Tiro) too dEuto ho, and sill

iraimi mi nniuinl Iiirurir jfrcntcr llinn I qwail. I 3in.lL tcmIvi'

111 ib;i India LIcame a lii.ll 1 bare . ! i. : r : ij 1 l l.
:

:

I

fer 1000.!-. da c-iin . 1 h

i.T ihiil jilci.ilJi. 1 1 mi chiin nbdl bn kjiLjrjy that yea will iif' i:pr rli.s.

lit-mir <s( 11 y nimcKtia jdvc mid taLQCTO, and Lie. sic adiL, ell i*« amjila

»WW kum . 1 i.«yiir DIjTivCtiiul 4%*$* l riiiliilil W l|ft|>j>i.- li> rC|Viat till'

like twery j iHw."

TLw tuani tnuMaptum of iho ftiondly ilkiei^ j^aod letter

liiLj; Kinothinp; of tins affect of in aserciao of Ltsligiaiu Anil

Lb iris only enn of * gnrina of kind acts on Hit; of the

Hiiiit jjjeicitjuu kii^r.

It ia jilwaya jathrestEtig lo. Lba kmhu.-: of 0 gro.ib innn to

know Lo'.t Li-j nJJoctcd ttua women ef Ida ac^iudjitan^a,

Women do not usually judge dsaraclDF either so kindly or

eo soun ill7 .13 men do, for Nicy Enck bbnt- knowd-edga of lliu

ui -.LimIk o: pui rl hi . w L:i:li ;ivi!.< lii -I li
j

. 1 p i. 1 1 : r n n -1 11,117

to sucii vudLctu. EM cliey uni mere eu&ooptthln than

mout iji'Vii nra to derotiou and nobility in ctiira^lKf,

TIlo lilUo group of ibo blno-Btoakinga of 1 tm day lagzufdsri

Liu! great Til fiHber uf kftOttieilgtt nijil diKpjEnco with Tilt !!('[]

feelings. Tliey f^Lb Fol1 EutLe the adoring n viimziE-i: which

women ®Jfcr
t
171111 too- iudiatiitiiitiatia a treat* to iii«]| of

uOltf 1 1 1 ; L 1 1 1 i 1

1

|Kiiyct. Ill ]li3 C05I it WH3 thb HIOKl] loltt-

ik'iSt of tua character Lhat i:i |*:n^3 Ltierv, n>. m licit as U10

nplvmdmir of Ida ability. Of BliuAdait rir nf Fox liicy

Lionldi nut lh%ir to hear
f
of Iliukc they coati! not h«tt

enough. Hannali Maro^ and Mib. EEL»lwth Carter, tb&

Immed tmnslnior of iEpii.Liitua, and "FiLnay "flurnoy, tho

author ofEi^ljum aiu.l CeeHiOj ware all proud of bia jki Ui:i.-
1
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oven whila they glowed with anger as 1 lLe> e^tqjhiUlj with

AniHrieut rnWa, his unkind words abeut. the lbing
r
and

hi* emu] persecution of floor Mi. Hasting. It wue at

Mrs, V-EBuy’a ey^siiiajj psrtit*, gtveia oii iha Tuesdays on

vi
"‘

1

1

•
: 1 1 Ike rinrniiiiriiJ a£ tho Turk's £ l^uJ

,

Out he often

-i.ii J lung cbnts with Hannah More. SUm had to forget

vjiat e]iu cflJh»:L Jiia politick nisJefactions^ hofeie sho couJd

siluw bj>.infL‘]J' to- admire 'hi-- u^li spirits nod good hnmaar.

lliLi wua after lIjd «velita *1 tha OaHtioh, iu»il liar

Memoirs, Site the ebnnge in the mind of the Die-

EDnteis towards Ihirke, show what u fill that nut of

fli&biiJU TflH- belbK'V^J ti> iim-rfc in tils Kjiiiitiuitrfir. WIiL-jf

Ilk was reject^ far LirisLid, she iil. j :d bed on -tlus catas-

trophe by the quaint reiieGtioii, that PloTidjence jtna

wisely contiifod to rondor -ijJ ato dispcn-wititHLS equal, by

making thosu tnlmts which iset one ui.lci cki much n.lj(avt:

another, of no eatocm bi the opinion of these who are

witEiout tbdiii.

Miss Burney has described hei flutter of spirits

whoa she fird found horasJf in company with Liurko

(17SSS It Vtiib ut Kir .1 ueliua'o hay so i>ji tbo tup of

1 1 Li i. i n .. iji] Hill, jii.il alia L'.Jk, with. ] ic-r usubI eiL'usaoo,

bow aho wan impraEssd Liy Bnrkc'e noble ll^uie and ccui-

mandiny air, his peiwtmtduff aild SOhWObs veicro, iii^

eloquent soil eupiouS language?, the iLitUiiti- variety am!

rapidity of his i] itsebdt^e. Euihu Lid euticetl ibi^ l.j sty hiu

ov'Giy subject, from bits of poesonol so&Hp. up to the sweet

rvnd sititEng landscape that i-rty iu -! I its Wuty before

their windows on the kirn on.:. Hu *Ofl pfayful, w.uUnis,

fantastic, ^vdsev WtusB they noiit Diet, the gu.-jt mini own-

plutod has catiqueat by expressing hse admiration oJ

f 'n.iiwi- Ciihbou assured her that he hisd r(iwd Hm whole

fsvu vnlncoes in a day
;
but flurlnj declared Lhe lent im
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irnpoSiil dr, fat lit- had ham.wlf h^il It through without

mlr mjpMiin, tljl3 it had cast him ll-rei! ilftjra. Hi! aliened

]. 2h regard f i.-i- the in n mac eibatuiidJ way thsu

by comptraimtfl wid erittaUm. HislMtaet* before going

out of office,, in 1 V was to procure for Itr.‘ Bumoy the

(ipotrintraont oT ocgunilt id th# ebapc] ni-f CIlks^kh,

Wfl have ajxtkeli *f till! dislike of those sucslleilt

T.'iimrit fur Sheridan and Hcul In fclhearidan's coso Burke

did nut much disEgron with thorn. Their charactera were

i±j mdlko and as utilipn.tlnitK m ihow of faro men eOuM

be
j

Elid io nitijiatljy of LriEijnnj-unMiC, -wiwi probably iidilcd

a. kind of rivalry, which muy juaUy have affected onn of

Lkiim with, an irritated humiliation. Sheridan was twenty

ycura younger than Butko, owl did net oomo into Purlla-

ment until [HuTi-ii bed fought "

i ,.. prolonged liattla nf lIj--

Amcni'iin aur, and liail oahleYBl the victory of Fcnnoank

I-teform Yet Sheridan woa immediately taken up by Uni

party, and bneacno the Intimate uni counsellor of Charles

Fox, ItH tender, nnd of liio Prime of Widow, it* pnlrcTJ. That

lturko hotot fuibd to do full j uaUw K> ShvrMur/c britLirmt

gonilfcS, or La L::staV,'
|r
'ut'ieh>

,

iLi alad Ujnillkfod p-r;:
: :: on ]iU

oratorical HiDMHiaaea,. them is ample evLicuco He woe of

for too high and thboous a nature to be capable or Lho

dinpaiaging trickc of a poor jeatouny. Tin! humiliation

lay an tlio fold that uifCiunalanni.':) Ihlil piuood Sheridan in

a pi*Hl ton, '.v 1 1 i-.:l j tuade Lt LiilL iiilI fclr llm w : : r 1 I to IRCWILL'a

llintii with uilu another, Burke ooufrl no inure like

fiheridacL, than' lie could like tlie Beaut's Opcru.

Sheridan had a levity,, a wont of depth, a. laiity and

djapeamon of feeling, to which no degTeo of intellectual

lull ti-incy could tmohoLLo a Tino of Htich profound moral

eri-.-Ofy I'll: 1 feOClal eOtiVfoi-iUli aH Itiirlin.

Tho thought will perhaps occur to the reader that
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Fox whb nrt less ki tJwm Hharidan,. hjlJ j'l-I fgr F<u

Darks long had Ilia sinwresb friendship. Ho tlb-

aobilR, indolent, irn^nitrir, nnd tbs most insensate gam-

tJer that over bpiiLnilcufd fiirL.u ho after fortune otct

'Im.! fira-bibls. It wafl Ilk I'icft* uu Smtoh ;i:; Ins pnliliup,

that- nulls Go-ngs 111. Labi Fax a£ lol. Ftigikb,

CiLlilim.u Hew vp-ths Dinko ts necepfc a wan of tiik

iihiimcl-.-r, first f-:iT In"-? dkeiplo, than for lik friend, ami

n#xb fur Lk loader 1 The, anawnp k a sEm [ile ono. In

fljjite cf the disorders of hvs lifs, Fait, from, (.ha litno when

bis jicquaiutanco with Borke began, down to the time wh*b

it Mine to such disastrous mad, and for Jong jual* afUnv

'.Tiirik, w.om e*i tlw bottom of hk Swart ±5 passionate for

froedoiu, justice, iitul bfiafllctp'irj iia Onrko sivcr ww,
Ihcca great antla were iu real, as eanstfttrt, iis ovtinn i.mtil-

ing iit Fox 05 they were in ilirrko. No man ivna ewr

nine doeply imbued with tb generous impulses of grtial

phik'snniuis'-iip, with chi vidrmJlH courage, n-i'h the no^fpiili-

iii'iiL spill L Of dm '.'hull to lllg^L linpHisbAlJ riuiyw, 'Dlie?0

^inUriaa wo may bo sura, and sot Ida fjowot il-. n Abater

and m a deckimor, won for him Li Burkefa heart lbs

admiration which found flush Epkiidid expression in &

passage that wlfl remsuit ns n stork pkco of declamation

for long genatatioiia after it wna first ]xttirpil out m d ein-

i:vh! tribute rf reverence and affection. Preoei-AJiB, lib

Tji&ijctts, might dioofls ta son Dinar patriotic hopes ruined

rasher limn Suiyc tStum aaved by Mira-bumi, bociiia&e Mb'
boau was a dcbnurJvro, Duikon [mblie nioniJ ity was of

stouter r.tuif, -uui hr loved Fox hrruusr ho knew that

under Ilia hIslluci anil bhoukhuss that h„l burn left by a

doplondda education, was LLat ssU-dii L-, ini ,-A]i;rii.sl:lds oro

in. which nohk sympathies ara subtly compotmdad wiLh.

reap-lend-ant powore.
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If lio was warmly sitoclual to 3 l 1s political friomls,

JjiJlk-C, at lijiwt licfoKJ iii TtotfuluHWl, won On Jail

teraia in pri vate IMV iv
]

I

j

Ei i.i political opponents. Ihere

wara few men whose poli.jj' be disliked mam than tie dis-

liked the [".'Li i;y of U aor.po Granville. And w* bavo seen T-btut

be uriLicijjcd GroaTilfo in ft pnnipliki wkLiiL 1IL 1I unL spate

liim. Yet OhhitUId and Le dEd noi refuse ono

iLiiijii Lh.1 j
Ly, aiihI wore on the bwt twin* in ibe vety stub

Wilberforce, ww one nC the eSanncbeet friends of

Pitt* and fongLt on&of the greatuat deoEdonaBiing battles

on PitL’a aide in ike of 176+; bat it Enable Eodiflie-

rtmiM in Burk^'a relations with liim. In J 787 n cotdmcas

•tows lictwecn thorn. ISnrlio hod ddjvwsJ ft strung ^
ractive aguiriiit the Fi*taJi Tiealjr. iVjJtetrftme eai(l

r

H Wo on make oUawaiuse far tl:a honourable gvntlc-

mim, became we Tesiiurabar liim in better dive," The

r< tnrt. jrrofttly netJhd Burke, bet the finding timn [musiil

null -| i- y 1 :: Lel found ;l KpL-Olid Bitifl&ciion ill the

(liniur to wbiuh TpYilbetfoiMi invited Burlio ovnry session.

11 Ho waa a- "nest mnn>" enja Wtlbwform could iwthj

bltdorabhiid bow si one timu bn gtt»w to be so entirely

tlL'^Wtud."

Outside of both political endl bliimi^ (dndfla, among

EurYe'si tn>rnw[iiJinb:iitH wjm ibii wise and lnxujst traveller

whoso mmio is as inaepitrably bound up with tlw: propane

fi'iii .ril'ilm li'rri'i.eh BovpLuiioai, as Kurfce'a ia bound np with

[L-i siL'i/ninaty nTEtiHix and fuHJLliuont. Allan? Young, Ly

Li.- Fiinuoria Lutoais, and Farmcr'si Calendar,, wml Im ito-

Kiianb of bifttiavcda in tbo Hmthcrn countW* iirRngbukd and

elsewhere— l ie story of Hio iqnpp fjtfnoua travula Lu Fiutuse

was nob published uiiLil I TDi--—Lad won a reputation a*

11 in IjohL iiifotniod ii^iicultuiiaS of bis day. Within :t year

uf hie settlement atlkecon- licLI, we l.nd Burke willing to
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conault Voij3t£ m Uif, fpySltifh'M Ilf lth$ Itotur

Tits raader majr smile as lie recognlrfla Hi i* ajttour, the

cmaMtuBBe, tits fervid gravity u: Uiu bi.-eud.cBj

in letters vvhiich -iiEcn. 1^ the merits of einrotH In fattening

potki^rS, nrad the precis di^grcg to which they ehouM *hj

boLLcd. liurfce lElhin'H LnluSi-lf j ilkL an eagerly i nils white

pea? and Indian coin, into cabbages that grow into U'.d

mid cnhijagiw that shoot into leavra, into experiments wilh

I

lujnj -l; i ii m^sS and wild parsnip, .-> if they had k«n d»*

tails *f the fiLuuip AaL, or JUBtioe te ItoEimd. When 111!

complains that it iy flCuK-.-ly posaihlo for tiij.i. with hie

oumoKHia avocstianEij to gob his servants to enter fnhj into

his views ab to tbo righ? bnsttTH^nt of hie aope, we can

-.a:i;ty u iiduraland, Lliat hiu farming did not help Urn to

itiaka innmay. It is, impossible that he should havo had

time or attention to sputo for iLo tli-.Mtii.iJ dirertiun of

oven a Einull larri-.

Till if I 111! lartiL lirftiigliL urmilii'T j.;v!i! IIlilil il (infill

io lisL'vn- brought, it wua peubahly no u'dt sid&se in

Jjo knikgicuziJt of a life of liemsshig intomte and per-

petual :li::ii[ipnin“.rrn!i|lji, lt^rko wns happier at Boseoas-

iiohl Lhan anywlMire alaa, and be wan liappiest iIl-fih.i when

hL-t house tvns fall of guests. Nothing pleased him bethr

than to dnvc a visitor over to Windsor, where ho would

onpatiube with onthnei^tii “on thti proud Keep, rising

”1 the iii;l_ i ii' i i if prupOfLjoti, ittid i?irl '.vlUj 110' doi:i I-:

1/"L'. of iie kindred and ewvnl towotie, oversuoing and

guarding the subjected Jand,'
J

lie dolightod to point

out thu houw ut Ushridgo wUhjvb diaries I W.l

I jjjriod O il tbp megUliatsOtiK with I in: FuthutnCtltiLry

(tonuniseionsis
\

the beautiful grounds of UulsLrodo,

where Judge Jelfwirs howl once lived; and the chureh-

yurd of LVtHJoriHfieid, H'ltoto lay ilio rsmaini of

1-^1 sv. ii k.i'1 W*IW Hh* rifi&i T-r it tiv-i : f.,viVI j'if r ..li i ure f,t
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i;rc*t rtf-i tc-'incn—cf AYulpoka aF t'ultuiicy, qji-.1 of Cbab

ham. liojuo o:li: bad aai-L (bat Chal-hnia Ie iit-'.v liobbijur

whatever except Spenser’a Faerj/ Quaere, " No matter

how limb wjm isiLH.S," Buiko replied Lo one -of If is visits,

^vr Ilooted relishis and mada SpunBur ax Imj ou^ht to t» road,

wl]l hove jl sluing licit ij of the English lau^uiagfl,*' Tim

delight of the hosL [mini li.wo been lit Icaat equaUed

by the d.iis"ht -af tbo guost in eonvcreation which vraa thus

taking ii.Hjw tmiifl, branching into irtpiead UttpriBep,

anil nt nL[ luras and on every topic was tunainouHi high,

edifying, fall.

No guest mus mom welcome than the ftiand t\i Ida bpy-

iiowt
h
anJ TLjulL.'irti ShahkhsLun bra bold how the iinon duti i p,

LOidiality, arad openness with whkh Burka embraced him
y/fua cvffiE idi-oru than ioi|j!i|b bo expected from lon^ lown,

The flLmpb Quaker vraa toisfiucd by Urn Hi^ht of wimt

seemed. to him bo sumpiLuoua and worldly a It To, and ho went
to lost uneasily, doubling whether G«Th blessing could go
ni%h Ek J -iat when ho awoke no ibn ni^rryw of his that,

visit, bo told Jib wife, in the lanjjdaga nf Lin qp l v boiv

gl-i'j'l ll& WQfl 11
LO f i ml no cdiolrym nation

j
but Oil tin; urni

trnry, ability to put up forvunt peiitiorui with lunch tend er-

.

new nn liolmlf of this great laminary.* It m at his min-
tiy home that wo like beat to think of Burke. It 1-; $Lj]]

a touching picture to Ihe biatoite imagination to ioJlow

him from tbe lsKubjUul vinb-ricc of the lliHlfiO, wjlrrrt tipsy

squires Joridod the- greatest gonitis, of tils Lime, down to

tiro Old m shinies of L'uncanitjold, where bir would with hia

ovul Inunlft glfo fm^l In a starring beggar, or m-edidrsv 1* a

peasant flick of tlio ague : where Ilh would folk of tho woq-

Ulit, th<! Lams]*, and tho hay with tbo team men and Ilia

faim-hoiim
;
and where, in the opening ttiElneas, bo woold

paw the walk un-Jer the treea, and raflwt on the stabs vf
lii.n jie and tin; diAltilutlaiva nf hiy pountt-y.
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1'ITF WEW HVRIirRlf —W AllRRM mSU? US — DU ILK 1^3 PlTELltl

rMtHolf.

Ttre sis: ytar'; whirls Mlftwed tlua destriuetioEurf the CocdL-

tL-sn ware,, in anum tiia roost mortifying puHEota

ef ISiaj-Icc's traabk-d, carsor. I'itt wm? mom firmly flunk*!

in jpi>wfr than Lord North bud ev:r beea, and ha -j.-oJ

big pijffiji to 0.1 Tuy nut a policy against which it waa im.-

pcsaiblc fur i lit WtilgB, on tJn'ii own principle!), k> rM:or

an clfocti Yu Fflsdtfhmce.. For this is Itic iwcnliurity nf Nir

ICiiL^&llrat victory over the cmam it a who had dome LibfltijLilo

battle with turn for nnipTy » auarti'f ef a century. Uo liih]

dL-ivem thorn uut of the field, but with ibo aid of nn ally

wlw wiM a* "trangly tios=Lilo to the royal system oftUwiy

hnd ever bOHb The Xirig hud ytnifcnlutl 3 lLs right ujiaitmt

ihts Whigs to ctuuow) hit nvm loinis-ters
;
but the mew

iniii later was- hiiu^i.'ir il Whig by d-useuivt, tiijil a re limn er

1 1 -| Jjia r;!.\l vt: i i.-i'i .:.n i pefflaUld dkpoaitioil..

I i-cln-isiJ tvils ilia aabject of the lira! goaat lwllk holwyau

the ministry and their opponi'nls. lien?, if niiywjmti^

T.TI]. might havo expected lions 15-ii.rkis it least his naan!

wfodoffl and j^tiouco. W<; saw [ti a prevk-u? ebaptur

1
1

1

_ -J3) wEiost Ibu political condition of loduiul wn^

when Burku wimiL there with llRinilton in ] V03>. The

American war hod bronijlit aboUl a gnenl ehiagB,
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The King hurl shrewdly predicted thn.+ if America be-

came fico, Ireland would soon follow tho Eniuo pliui and

tie a. ecpomto state. In fact, aLong with f]w Amcrwan
war hi- 3lul1 La HB*CHWter :m IiLsli' u'lit &L-so

;
bus the

latter was, iife on Irish politician called il aS the time, a

smothered ww. Like ibo Americana, the Anglo-Irish

:-i!iTI'.| i-i!.. [KiiL-iinj :i l i-nc . I I
1

1

i Sibil they inter

dieted commerce. Tin: Irish volimtofli.fl
r

firat forty, then

eixty
1
and a l I oat a hundred thousand strung, were vii-

taslly an array enmltcil I nriTLw-fi tha English ministry

,L:i'i PlttlinciMinL FnlLnwiny Lti« spirit, if not thu actual

path, of tied Americana, Ihov raised cry for oamiuerouL

uiL-i legislative independence, They Yfcre loo strop™ Lo

be resisted, and in 178^! !-i« Irish IWliunrcivt required

Uni priviSege of iinltiting- oilJ conducting its own litieim^

without lLu aEmoLicHTb or e-o-jicrol -ei^LbL- of tho 1'iivy Council

ur of the English Pad Lament. Dnrikd by ib<i chums of

acquiring kgWutibe indnpisudeiiL-*, tbi-y bud been cunlimL

with tfifl L50iuj>iii&tivi:]y small commenca] boons obtained

by Lord NagariEani Bnrkoin 177b
f
and with the rancval

of further njatmtiomii by tlm idutmi*! minister in lliu M-
! ..lie; \:;m A in- 1 Use oist'i&jatioii of their Ltidepatnlcjioti

[u 17B2, lEiev found that to procure the abolition of the

remaining roBLr.ctiomB on their «nmncuuo—lim right of

trader for instancy vrlbl» Aineiricn and Africa—the con-

smnt of '.Ijfc Kii^lieh Eeglaiuluni ivas. ea iiacoa^jy an it li;ui

ever been. Pitt, fresh from the teaching of Adam Smith

and of ShfllboiiiQ, brought forward in 1785 Ins famous

winmorein] proposition^ Tlio theory of Lis scheme nns

: I ulL Irish trade should be free, and that Ireland riiouJd be

admitted to a permanent parlieqwtjoji in commoreiul ad-

vantages, In return iui Ibis gain, a Hit her hereditary

revenue i*iaMil a eeriedn pointy she n as to duTOt* the sur
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pins In purposes, mob aa Ike nuuntamiiufl of the navy, in

which tbe tw-o nnLiona bail a cuhhhoji interest. lJ
it,L waa

to bo Lulitvtul Tvkn ii bo declare*! lhafe of all ibo cljenba

of hie political life this was, ui Ills ojvlitioh, ibs must liii.

iiijrl 11 ni that Jie iu» I oirarenjjaged in, and La uav-er expected

hr meet Bwtlicr that should pdiuso overy emotion inso-drang

n degree as Lb L-.

A fnrioua labile took place in the Irish I'arJiurrtunL

TlLCPBf whils nobody -could deny that the eleven piopct-i-

tiuiia wo-.ibt bim*;lnt tlic laocnuibilo interests <if fcbo country,

ib TPEL3 (!j, ri'jfi;iL..:Ly literal tli.ll tbu iaSt af Llta plri!.] Jeah

Lions, that ivJiLi-Li cooearned Lho apportionment of Irish

revonno to imperial pn rpoeoa, me-nut the enalavenmot ot

their unhappy island. Urcdi t'litLi-m, limy went ois, weir

drmehed, Lf the Fnylkb Government was to be allowed

thiL=i to take the mitaatave in Irish logifllatiou, L’Lu

fttclio-isy couiee puraocil by the Eng Lsb Opjwait-ion nos

nineb luaj H'vciiyid.Ui than Hie hue of 1-lnj Anglo-Irish

leaders, F'JJC, who win ihL-::ci L;lL_- 'Ur^V i!,:i. 1 : a ij& cif jn:li-

ticul economy. Ld the diorge. ilo ineisiLoJ Lk-it PiLt’s

merwnr-s would unniliilnte li c"l i^li trade, vronluJ destroy

I Ilo Nbv igalimi laws, ami with ttwun would bring our

Til* it I line HLrfuiglli In 111. 1 gTOfllBd, Having thus won oil'

favour of the- LiigJisli maciufaoturerE, bo turned loumi to

the IrieSi Opposition, end conciliated tliein by tkekrin"

with eijiLil VetnicM! nura ! i ... 1. |bu pnipioitcoljii- Whim ui ii -id'

to Insland, and a nefarious attempt to tain pa? with Slit

uew-bern JilKrtidfl. lJuxte followed hiakmle-r,. "Wo may

alujoat say tint for oune ho allowed bis political integrity

L> he Lew Eldottd. 1 il 17 i
H and 1770 he bail Imiiiy

rflaifltod the preeftUTe which bia mercantile constituentfl in

lbistoL bunt endeavoured to pub upon him
;
lie Lad warmly

aupported the t tIkIl c!idma H
and bad lost bia m-at cel non-
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HHjiiinLi.ni, Tin: prccist jjjroLUSii wliidi he- took up in l7!?o

was tbia. Ho uppenru to Suieo diancmcd in Pitt's prapo*Ds

the itciL'isi of an sltempt to C3.tr-.ict revenue from IrcUml,

identical in purpose, principle, und i>ttiKi.1.i]u r-lTtwiL with

tiif eTei-mninarable lUli-mpt lc struct revenue from liio

A’lUSneun Colon i,W, VTI i .U:vi-r hLn-si iu:iy In; laid upon

thin, we fend it liard to vindicate Burba from ilia ctiargc

of fiucLjutiaiLtsa. Hetbing can 5vavo been more unworthy

of Sum than tho sucor at Fill in tin' great spncch nn the

Nohab of Awafg debts {17$5), for stopping to piult up

chaff n,T1 i L Ht.T7r.Tii fruhi die 3rL-;3i hi-nluiuii, iliaajjd i'if chCLfe-

inp mpondituifl. in Initio

PjtL'a alternative was Lrre^isii bta Situated ns Iru]n-nH

wuh, ebc must either he 1 )lc Subservient instrument nf

Englieb prosperity, ^r ilse iJiO must ho dluwritl to otjoy

tbe benefit* nf EtiplisEi trade, Liking uL ii.n Halim time

0 prupnrtilHiiiLi} eJi iltu of Dio eotii uian bmttlsnfl. AdsiUl

Smith hod aLom-'u time ihoto ivaa nothing Encana pa; Lble with

jnntl1 , T in U !-
. II L ril • km liy Tr.kinil !e Liu: piildlo ih-Eit

of (jircst Li j' i i. :.k L LL . 'Hint debt, ho argued, had been oeu-

IjTicLed in support nf tho gnirerameat nstnlil i*Jmd by Dm
involution

;
o geryenument to which the PrOleslAdte of

lie]und owL-d i mil only tin: wliolo authority which tlmy

enjoyed in their own country, but every security which

Llbcy possessed tor their liberty, property, and religion.

The neighbourhood of rivlund fe> the -shoniH of Die uiother

country intiodiioud nu dement 7 uht Dm pioblem, which larr-i

bove tavgEit L-very uni mpassioned nlaervorlhut tins American

solution would be inadequate for a dependency that Lay

iTt nor very doon Ihnk-G couJd not, in his colmo r mouiujite,

hnvr failed to record im nil this, Yet 1m lont liinisoLf to llio

party cry tluit Pitt w.ui taking hi* first moasum for L3»o ro-

endareiuenll nf IieLind, Hhi] it not bem lor ivluxt lie him.-
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ftif cill&J the ;]lJJjt.Iij'i of Liar:- pttKeil i lift; Fi::Mr;i j]L, Mill which

iiiiil Hill not subsided, lie n-onl-i huva booii that i’ict wus

in (rath taking hi* rirat EitciL?UTufi for flic odfoetivg lieliv"!.

nnco of Ireland from cm unjust and op-prewira nuhonli-

nation., The saino delirium corarnitfod him to another

eqUrd.ly ilt;pl<inLl]is pcirsmatf,, -whiili he. ppiVOj, with ii.t

many Lu temper an fnlLnaa Eel aUsEasniumahii^ Lin

wise treaty with lfiance, in which Pitt partulJy antici-

pated tbo conrcDiurcsal policy of an ampler trvjuty iiinoe-

ijuartcre of & century n ElerwjLTiX

A great opismls in Bilfktfa eHL«w now fipenniL It wna

lei ITfij that Wurren TT:mti Liyrt returned from India, after

ll -srrLetj of e^ploita iLr; ruom^atouB tiinl fm^raacJiiiig, ibr

goad or evil, aa have over been oshv'vcd by any lingbsh

ruler, i’or years Iturke had brrn watching India. With

rijaLui; YPondar, airiBicmentj uid indignation In: ml tihuulily

followed that long train of intriguo nod efime wiitoh h-.d

rnded i a thr: fi^ngoLiila'.lon of a new euipira With tho

ri'lnm Of J 3
l;
JS hu hit Lhiit IIlO 1 LI1I had EOHLG for

nCiihiiL- aaevete blow., and making a signal oanmpla. lie

yavo nolico (June, 17-BP) tSiat Sis w-Otild, at u. futiwa day,

moke » motion mpeeuiig lire conduct of agentlutiLan juat

ratumed from, IniLEn,

.Among minor WPflideratuHiB, wo have to raiDomboT Hint

Indian cdJhiti en,tated materially into Llm groot ImttEn of

partial, It was upon an Indian bill that the ln-Lr mini-iiry

hiisl inoda Ebipwrcckr It WM jLieLi.at-unJt.ly by the. aid (j-f

potent Indian interests tliui- (Lu new miniati-y had acquired

a pn-riion of its ttmjprlty. To ospaeo the misdeeds of

cur agents India waa at once to strike tho mm later

who li«d urateranialy ecoukhS their Ruppon,, and fr

MtiLit usie of the great ElrougboWs <ef parlioWAltHy cor-

niptiiiijL The proceeding!; ^.meal IfniftiijjH wete, In LIl*
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fi IT4 & Lm^Lii: 'i*. hytudfr'I 14 A Snipnd l* Itin struggle QYCI

Jfoi'fl F.iiht r j
L-ii i;i 13aEl. That, Lbrao considerations! were

proscat in ISui&n'a thought there is ild doubt, but they

wi'Tii purely ws'i ‘mhvr. It tvil^ Inti: n- itradf ihut kLod.I

nlxjvfl nil elan sil Jlij, ccri.u^imlLOii, Tl had tllJ&ii his mind.

:i1l i nbitorlrtii hid timo while Pitt vine utiil an imdsT’

ate at Cambridge, and Uurko was lot>k >Tij^ ferwnrj

fcii T3ink.li bin pku of wouomio reform wilh a greater pirn

;.L Indian mfortA, la Lins Ninth lie port, the JHerantli

i-Sopcrt, and in Liia speech oa tbo India Fill of 17&$, ho

had shown both hov* thoroughly ho had mouhrcd Him

hW(», JLjid how pryfbnmllj l\wy bod stirred ilia aeuae of

wrong. 'TiiTi niiwterpiftce known as the £pctdi on U:u

Nabob of Arcot's dflV't^ driivorotl ha FhriinmeHt on <i

ination foi papois (1 V^)j handle* mal-tere uf atXHHii.it, of

1
1
1 C

l

:

-n -
-. t I irzicij L iLu ]i rZjLOi [iu.1

,
Stid 'iiIji. ImilL MltiL'LUihk 1

to priaci^E
;
it reaLa with a hundred minute technioilitLi'a

of teepe and tancawflj of gcmawtahs mid BuUdnrlrig; all

with such a sufftumli uF EhUsruSi and wLanr, "rt iLli sueb

iMi i.ility tvf jduiiid iipmsdofij fla could duly h*vo come

fn.-iii li:i: addition Lo jranjas oE a deep aioralsfcy of nature,

and an uveirwhalmiEg Ibrae of coaviciUnL A spew 1???

than cum of these jKigcs contains w.di a jdol-ure Ibo

iI.h.ivil;ImL:i:.ii htL" Hjli Canuck by Ryder A Li, id may Jl'L the

you ng orator or the young writer with the qids emotions

uf auibusiasm, enmlation, and despair that tonnant iim

ari-Ut wtio Israt guses oa tbo Madonna aS Dresden, oi the

hiiji.ui'M of Night and n*u'a ia*l tlbeFeitaeroso a| FkjruTtuij,

The desytair is only too well founded, Vo conscious study

could pEeied the -PBcrct of that jast and pathetic tranaitaon

fjero th« Eirtvni' i»F Ryder All to il.it Imailing duties of a

viruioiLd government, in the consolatory cedabratloji of iba

mjsAurtt^ of
j
n r:

i i
: and huurmniLy, Lu Ihe warning to thu
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unlawful owliLotft Li alkifiOB tii inanapiciana Lonpuea in

[ic«KFioe of UkO .holy weih of ics-toratiorij to the gcneioue

pL-odaHiELtion n-fiiris-t them tha* in avory country Uwi liiHl

credited' i9 tha plough. Tho cioobiiLMts wlalola uiokii the

hidden force such picture* como nut hy ahoan/ation,

rhey .ergs? from tJu: Hrilulutia rucdLto.Liutj of loitjc; years,

diracied liv Li powerful intellect and itiHpi cod by an intaeast

i:i hnman it all-be ing, which oi its own virtue biiic ih<5 ondor

Into the BUfiiaminjj oir of tho tlpjSCt gfldo. ChKWcntfnted

jiaes-ion nod acthn-icativo J: nowlodge hove never entered into

n mcun furmidaUo coitihijtatLaEL l‘et
r
when, Uutkc in min

ji ! speech on tin- Nabob of Aroot'a dc-lita, Tiit nnd Gtch-

villa condiilooil bagetlier whether it wns worth jms^Fring,

aod canto to the cuncJu<io» tb.it they need not, taka tlui

trouble.

ifBather the scornful uegifcntofhiHopjxnicutB, nor the tlis

BaaflioiB of «nqne who cal oi: bii£ own Rhlc, caaild check the

nn | :i :i r with which Entire pnesaod on, sw hoeniil, Lillio relief

of afflicted nation*. I'Ilc fact is, IhnbKujfa: was notntnl!

;l Thhijn'ulhropi.st *?> CkHtero und WilberLore* woca phi]--

nntlirujiisLs, His sympathy wan too etvongty undor 11m

ti.ijiUml c.if Line political reason. In iF&Gj.fcrr instonco, tins

Kuiv^-l.-ulo hud atLjflfiteit hie attention, nml ho hud cvpti

pLoaoedod to ekctch nub n code of rvgidntSraiH winch pro-

vktsiimitaiLnoi-ridkboimtiir.stio.il and ultimata empptes,

aioo. After rirdnTc coi-:.i : ml mu ho ubaintanad llus

. attempt, bom the conviction that the Hticn^ili of Un-

WeaL India intfiHHt would defeat tlwuiniwt efforts of li«

pintjf. And ho was qmito right in rufneing 10 hoi» from

any pohtLcnl notion, what could only Jhi effected after tiio

moral prepamtinn ol' i Ilo I.ilIIl uL‘ Ike naEioiL, And direct

moral or philanthropic apo&t[easLL|,i was net hie function.

AEacwdiiy, in u Eamoua punge of doKling lustra hi -I
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ILlli lilstode colour, dflBmbaa lJurfcc'a holy rajop against

the ii ii -:il.!i!il,i uf JiiiMlLiifjs, uj due to his sensibility. But

Mnaibility to wtiiit ] Not merely to these common int-

prEaBions of human r.ilfi-i-in^ wliit.h kindle bho Borne of

ordinary philanthropy, always aItcacti vis, oft&n ho l.Hjjie-

Beaut-, buc often sc caprickroa and n>i lailtm lyEtli wcict

dotrimanl. Xh is was no part ul' Burko'e type. Nnf m it

i'liiJijjih to my that Burke hod what is the diaLinclite

tunrk uf fins I Tim UKiU'sni-iit, n passion for jrood, wide, fuiit

OcdOfty gOv^Ftim-nt, 1 i l-:.L tint in the BtcEopest degreie.

All that uuk tins look of opqfmiun he held La abhor-

hhk^ and he detected Lim Beside of i.-p t\if*.inn with ;i penn-

tration that mndc other man marvel, TT-s fin too wise

a imui hj bnvc any Bjmpalihy with the niLor^tio <sjn;rciso of

iNiwat fur power's- fljkfl. He knew wall UmI iri-.imph* of

violence ere for *t p.srfc little batter than tompot-nry

makeshifts, which laavn alt tins went of jjwvcnmteat 1* l>i

encountered alterwauls hy mn of essentially (fraiLor

i-il| in-M+y than the hero of force witluntt wrur-lo, But ha

ri^aulial r.btisi: n hiMii Tic coital the ijisiaL I mil. men of the

uLis sLump, Uranwe]]. liiviivKeu, Lbo On Is**, Hmj Cmnliig,

with a certain tolerance lipnnvw J£ though the rirLuee itf

suck men wore not tu Ixi mk&h is a balance to lb<jE r

crime*, yet t-bey had long viiims, rmd eanetifled ttiair

ambition by aiming1

at the orderly rnLc, and not this

ilestruel iim nf Khcir country,” What he -rubiod vf-bb the

il^'jN-ifiaU'il npdiT ftf nystems thnt worked try iho accepted

nsk.H. opliiiutiAy beliefs, piwj udicea of ;s orminiiuiiLy.

This Uve of right aril btable order was sot all, That
wtib iteuif the perowth fintn u deeper reef, partly of oon-

vlbtlon jnid pnrllj of aj-mijiatlsy
;

this cofiTictLoji of tin:

Tiiris ;l:i- 1 ililftculL conjuncture* of circiLOtstn nee which
are needed for lJui forjtjatbn of even Iks rwlcst forma
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of -*hk;I,:j] union among mankind ; and then the sympathy

that the Isfjt men most idwnysi find it bard bo withhold

fjutii any hoary fabric ufboliof, mid any vcoBialod Bjratem

of fjovftrjaiihHit, LJkai, lias choosl'icd 11 Mtain order and

All t>l iSVi'Hj A fiy *f iti<i fulJlbOsL nlrni-ai, um<ing llir. TL'nlcnCilfl

Lijil the darksc-cas of the rocs. fL w.is rijvtu-r.mxj rat-liai

than sensibility, a nahtn and philosophic oonasmitiain mlJut

than philanthropy, which raised tho etorm io Hurtc's

furiosi ngoi sL L]i h rapacity cif English *d'"''r,t.TiFers in India,

and the imperial crimee oniftsdofia. Exactly the flanm tide

of emotion which aftiTwnriifi filled to the brim the cup

of pniphella anjjet u^mist lli* dfiKHi nLtcjis of the church

.ml Idle m linn roby of Fraitoo, now fnjTud Itselfout against

these who in India had "teased about, aiibviulcd ami tore

to pieces, ae if it were in. die parabola of boyish utilucki-

nesa and malice, fin 1 most wtnbHfchflcl riphts. and the most

ancient m-.il anciui. revered iuntitn lions of ages and nalietia.
:j

Front ls<gi Ruing taend of the i .i.H.
,

yean in wbich liarku

pnraufid his campaign nyainal Hcaiingfl, wn sh;:i; in weiy
page that the India 'which ever gl owed bafetu his vision, wna

ooL the home, of pioturosque ueagaa and meMmizi.tl.LC

costume, but rather, in hia own worda, the land of pL-hiees

cutce oF great dignity, authority and opudenwg ofnn ancient

and venerable priesthood. Urn guides of the people while

liv ine, Mid their liaiifiolation ind«*h; of* nudity ofunti-

ipiity and renown; of milliona of m^nioua nioohariioa, ami

millions of diligent tillers ofthe earth
\
and finally, the land

where might he found almost ail therotigirana proteased by

men, the Erahniinicalftho Mussulman, the Eastern and the

Western Christian. When he published Ins speech on

the Nidwh of AjcM, Tin rite prefixed to it an edniirahlo

ip.tpLu.Lnna from one ef 13m tdlms of Lhu, Emp^rCr JuIuhi,

.Aml Julian too, as we all know, and a strong feeling for
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tho pswb. Tut vrhnt in lJin.1- rnnnrkable fignra ®aa onHj

Lju: sentimentalism of lOftctfluu, in. Buiko was a re-aLO-iutd

jlili H phil<jgo|ihk veneration for ell eld and mottled order,

wheiher in Ibo free TbeKsaneiit of CImuT Britain, in the

jmuSi^uL itsolutiein of Versa ilhs, or in llio tjoeular pomp
of duds and IJll t&vJolabio ennetity o£ JJenahsd, thr- l^ly

city and the gardEn of (ind.

Jl would be out of jdacg to attempt- to follow t-ltc-

details of tiro impeachment, lCviuy re-H'l.ei bo* Inroad that

great isle in &ur hustory, and open1body know* that it wat

Buila'a tenacity a^i puwci which ciueod that Lilis ba
6o!iL The House of OMninone would not, it is truo, 1 lay<i

directed that Hasting? should be impeached, unleBa PitL

b.ul givoi hie Eanctd'TQ and approrol, md how it wia that

L'itt did girn 3 l! i; sanction and approval eg suddenly shl< 1

on groands cetr itsibly so Blender, remunns tmt gf Ihe Weirtfl

uf history. In ng mma would the impeachment Lavebvhn

pressed upon Hsrliamr-tii by thu Opposition, and assc ji.tod

tn by imnistars, if Burte had ji:d been ihgm with bis pro-

ds^ii>n:i indostiy, his Mrannsanitnj winproliennive vision,

bis bominy jnnd, and his power of IdndLLiig in mon «j

different from bins and from one another as Fok, Sheridan,

W indhnni, Grey, a ion! gjily Its* intends than Ills own,

li -w,vj in the Kjningj of 176C that the articles, of -chargi!

cl Hastings's liiyh citom and mifldemie&pQUra, na Burke

had drawn them, wens |iTc-snntrd bt> the House of Cnm-
mon*. It was in February, 178^ thaS Bait* opened the

v:uit rjiLi^o an the old biutorie h.JI al. W^eEtmiDetarj in an

oration in which nt points bo was wan ml. up to such a pitch

oi uloqsieittfi mu! pillion that every listener, including the

great criminal, held bis breath in an agony ofhomy
; that

w-i/raen weio carried out fhtnthij
; that the speaker hitnaiif

bHca?ac incapable of saying utctl^? word, and the specta
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te-m of th.fi scona bepsn to wonder whether ho ws/nlil not, like

tJiu rdii'bty Cbathumj actually cliu in tin: nxrttiou of his

iwerwhdniiiig powers. Atnoim (he Eltuatiioua crowd who

thnjfci^l Wcsfoiiilistci Hull in the opening elaya of tiro

jiinsLoi'liiiM ii', vnu Finny Eumay. Sha inn then in Inn

odiums boftd^pe at Court, and kvub animate'! by that mi-

miration and pily fur Hasting? which nt Court wue UmJ

fnelriML. Windbetm used to ewae up from ilie hex of Uu:

Otnii ngiinf uf blao iuipHisehJussi to talk over with bar the

iriddeJil* ii" tint day
r
and aba gaTB biro bci injpresHHHM of

Unite r
a apMohj which were ijrobably (Hobo o< the ma-

jority Of hi? beaii-ra, toz the nisyo^ity Were CiVlili ml ih: ly

ItastanBa " L boM hiio" wijpi Mto Bura&y, '“Llmt Mr.

B(l tko’i UpcnttiE Inal rtrmjlf uie u Lth tbe Lighefii adiuisatkai

cfMs p-OrtVita, lioifi the ehxjuenee, (bo mia^cuation, the Are,

lbn dii'Lnvity of eiiprAsaaon^ soul Urn nstily ihrw of lupgusyje

will 1 which h* seemed gifLcd, in u most eeipurior manocav

ter any uni every puipoBD to which rhetoric could lend-
17,

H And when be wants to hi* two umtiftH
,

11
l cruiiuiiUKl,

'
'Ttirjri ho rrlntcd the ixirticutuis of tleac diosnJM taur-

ilara. Jju iiiLdhaik'il, ha rj^guil, bo at liaei overpowered

rue ; I felt my cause lost. 1 could hardly keep on my
seat. My ojcb dreaded a Esnglo plan00 towards * man «v

accused ns Mr. Hastings
j

I wonted to sink im I In: ihxir,

that they ought bo si'vcd fiiunfiLl a Ri^bh 1 hud n<>

hope lj'.- could dear himself not another wish in iii-

favour ie:oaiuud. lfut when from this manubioEL Mr.

Burke proceeded to his own Krtnmcnto and dwdamott™-*”

when the charges of mpnei ty, cruelty, tyranny, were

gr ui'Tiil , anid riuiile will- fill the visriauea of personal delt*-

E.stimn, mil continued unil aggravated without any PurUi : r

fue 6 or illusbrnljoEi
j

thel> tier* appeared mops of »tuily

than gf troth, spore of inveoLivo than of justice ; and
r
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in flhori, lil.4>]p i>f pmcf la &n much of passion, that

ill n very short liico I begun to lift up my head, my
Boat Ti'Lii: no longer uncoey, my eyaa wera indifferent

which way they looked, or what object caught ilium,

ii ml before 1 TwsamjflaU aware of the declension of Mi.

liurke’s powoc? over my footings, J found myself a r-icre

spectator in « public place, and looking uLL around it, with

my opet-j-gliLiw in my hand l

w

In 17 Sh, sis. jrcur,: after Korhe'e opening, tine Lords were

ready with their veidiot, 7t bad long been anticipated.

Huntings was? iuM|Uit(od. 'Ibis wsh Uli: nloec of the fourteen

years of lobour. fi-crn tine dice of the BeJeflt Ctauunitou of

17^1. “ If L were to tall for a reward,” Ihnk& arid,
Hj

it

would lu; for the servicee in which fin finuteeqa years;

without Ltitenii:KSLyn, 1 tliowod the most industry uud iurd

the kvssc hugcmlh T men n the alfniie of India
;
they are

those on which J value hiydC tin? m«t ; moat for the

importance
j
moat fir the lahouir -

t jnotit for the judgment
}

Janet, for constancy and pciscvemiLCft- lu the putHiiLt,"

The :udo that != defeated on a jattieiilar jam*, in often

vintnrfoug In Iho wide and general outcome. Looking

lack aerc&fl the ninety yenra that divide ua iioni that

memomtiL Hirisue in, Wertminetei Hull, wc may see tha:

Ilurlto Lid taioio success Hum at hi st appeared. If he did

net convict the Hum, he overthrew a cystem, and, clamped

it? principles with, lasting cctmitu and shamo. Lurhe bud

perhaps a aiknt convkiiou tlmt it would haw bevn S»Ltei

for ua and fov India, if (Jiive had -i.i-. reded iuldsnttem.pt

to blow oat his awn trains in the Madras counting-houre,

ur if Uni battle of Pksay had been adeeiaiTedcftmi thstood

of n djeciaEvti victory. “All these drcumBtarcsas,’ 1

hentiAg

said, in tekrence to the rcnult? of the inveuilyatian of ilia

Select Ocminitkc, “hi; not, I confer vuiy favoumUs Lg
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UtK .llr'Jl ul NJI' ftlll'JII] lijj
|3

10 gDVL'Tl) Ij.llilt lit all, Tint

there v-j arc there m- ate jdaci.d by the Stne L-TuigtL Uts-

jioeer, am! \ro ninal da the boat wo can ill our situation.

The situation of mnm is the preceptor of Ids -duty/' If that

Rtoaiims is better nnderatopd nov* than it wue a csntory

ligsi, i.md l "i «il duty intih: lull ily aglieeivfr], llio result ts

ini', 4t) £ir ati :-ili:]l reutllta call CVor Lm dili: to QLua uuui's

action apart from the coniitioiafii! of the dtofi nnpGiBaiml

altiuiunle of tome, Lo litv Ecodn of justice and humanity

which were town hy Iturkc and his ns-^ydabes. Nobody

ILIJW IlldlMYCSn Lliilt ('live H'0A
|

II : ; I J J L

1

1

1J. Ui tl'idthtg UntiL-hund

hy 1 -

m

another jLiiLtib najiio ; Quit Irapey waa ju^LCud

in hanging Nitnofttnat fot oomciitfliii- tJio very offence for

which (Jlivn was etcuBotf or applauded* although forgery in

no ^rovc oriot c aocmding lo Hindoo upbrc-j and il ia tha

gravest according to English ilss ^o-
;
Hud Hustings did

well in Ealii^ English troops In "iER I--
1 in flu extermina-

tion of a Iwoyo ptStplu with wIlOjii he iro# ftl |>u*to } Unit

lic-niiidil tlnl 'V'.ll in cuuiLiviiMff - .

' I , .iii Eikrftuti
|

;:i. :: in

a project of astorlion against Ida subjects, The tv]unit

drift of opinion luin diangod, and LL ts elii-^u tho trial of

Hastings that- the cLi&ngi; hns tnt.cn plnec,. The ^uedson

in llnrkc'* Lime w.i* whether oppression und Aomtplt&ti

wi'Ti* to :::-: 1

1

Lji i
I" L- li.t! giildiog Uiiihjia oi liLigddi

policy. Tins [»tao]Lil diHintenMoJncBB of the rulav who

had been the chief founder of this policy* and had moat

cpridy aut aside nil jiclaico if liglituuuK ]u incL[do, va*.

ilijflt in tlio Iwdojiec. It wus impossible to sujiprrss the

po-licy without striking a deadly Wow at ibi most eminent

and jiAWeriiil ii, : ,i r.iuicciL. Th.it Hustings waa aoquiUL*l
p

fanmRturiaJ. The leuwn of hii jnajMSfikmant Lad been

Vaught with Bufflcjanlty impressive force—the great lesson

that Asiataca have rights, and that Europe*ns hnyc otili-
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putionn
;
(hat n Euperior r*rc is bound nkeefvS l!i<i

li ijjl i'/iifc, otPTCFit i:ifin3i'jr (if tin: tin:- ;il nil Ihi dealing

with the Bulged, meet, Burke » ^itlitlcyi to out lasting

rai'scumse aa the fiistapoatLsaad ^i«at upLoSdur of integrity,

racxejr, nncl honour in ihoiektion botvrflCD lifl etHLntryjnon

and UrtLj? MrpllWn ifdpr.Mi.JnnU

If* Ui& iubi tii(>lb 1:,1<: it Llic-fn t.-Skh duns La

«i-iko a bki'iV lot human jndEce against Ub* prajudEgaa uf

national egotiein,. Put he tuili no Jonsor able to bear obloquy

and [lygloefc* ph bo had borne it through tbo wsw urith. the

wleuiei. TYImli 3ru Opened tbo impeachment of Hinting

at Weatndnelor, Burke nun very nenr to bid sixtieth j'tu.

33 . ili i;lI i Mnh: noted ilk 1 7

1

4
i • (.bat Him ri Tflcity boil (Imsa-

uiahr.d, and tli at buBtnosa and palUiaa lud Impaired 3iiit

• gmenbJoneea, The BLEiipktous Eu the Hearas, non that tJioy

bad at ]o*t found ! i. Pitt a
j

>[: L i- J ::f I i ,-£ Tvlig 1ks.iL

the Whig leaders on their own ground of elorpLenot:, knovr-

Jodgfl, and dexLerity in itetmk, took heart m they had

never done under ].otd JSoith. They now made deliberate

nlkjnptu tn silence the vctenin by unmannerly and brutal

iisdHmiptlom^ of which * m-ob of ]owor cLub m^ght have

been ashamed. Tima Sudd+iiily on mu « raoiTicnb of sudi

cxeitemjHnfc n* Laa not ofleti boon aoen Eu (bn him: .-J:i uf

jiiLrty. It branue known one day in the autumn of 17BS,

Llmt itiLi rig- bad gone out of hie mind.

Th-a news naturally paused t]iu- tholiest agitation among

tba Whilst When the nevetLty of the attack CctcohI the

ministry to make preparation* fot a Eeyeooy,. the friend*

of the Prireo of WaLea nfiBumed chat they would Speedily

return tn ptnfrtrn and hastened tp form their plana acoord -

ingly- Fob m jh
i layollirg in Italy with Mia ArnmtBad, atid

be had boon tvi o montbn away without lu^ringp word feotu

iLugioiL'
-

;. i'bo JJ'ii&'e of Portland Heiita nuij^oogeT in HEareh
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of ]nTii
(

in i'I after rv jV-nmcy r-P ban days ilia mcaaenjEor

found Jjjm at Bologna. Foot instwrily Bet off in all iiaste

Eur I.nncinei, which Ito ranched in nino days. The thnu
-

-

liaonthH that folluiA'i t vpctc a tin ili of utumipAMod (rclinty

and, hittcrnaas, and Jlurko u-(li ;iL least id MtLf 6 unrl ns

hitter aa tha inEt of them. lie was Lhe writou *F tht

(if Wales's 1 m

!

ter hi lilt, amnotimes sat. down tin

&hoi-idan, uml .-iiijcii-hM:! j+ m OIIIimti. FlJi'it-, It. cullies u*

feel how naturally the atjlu of ideal kingship, it? dignity,

cslm, and high ftBiif-couBcjousneHg nil cams fei Tim r-Jitj.

Although wo i Mil':- of his time drawing up juardfeBtflca mid

fWKshfe, .ukl d«:i;liiy iui nc-r qucuth™ for Fox,, which Fo.r

vi rift too irtmseliite to d«rtii3*i ftjr himself, yot- wo Liavo it oo

Burke'? own authority that aoitiu- id. after tho

return to England bet'oro he o’Vl'Li aaw Fre
;
that lie we* not

consulted os to iho eoursa Lo bo purau*! Jit (Vih grave ,-ih:i

il i Iti4.:i il l <pn^l i.ii(: connected with the ltoj^oiicy
;
and that

ho knew .as little of the imido of CarEtou JLauss, where

Llm PruMflof Wales li v«d
p
.k> oP Dnckiiighnoi House* wJicre

ihn King livcth <f I mean to aokitEn.be hero,'
1

Itc wys to

Phinlcs Fox, ih until you til] upon tm.:- am] [ fieri iiiywlf

perfectly csnj
t
fivjiu the implicit, canEdkmce that T liawi Ln

you and the rhibo
h
and the certainty that 1 am in that jam

two will do the host for tho general advantage of dao causa.

Jn that atase of unsiKi T fuel no drauo whslsfleveE of IntHr-

t'BTing.
1
' I'eE iho letter itself, mid other* which follow,

testify to £bo vaiiMncnce of BurWd iittotest ip Use tuaiter,

*»id to the peroUfency with which ho would have hail

Lharn follow his judgment) if llioy wadd have listened.

It ie aa clear that Hiey did not listen.

Apart ft M'Tjl the strugglo gainst Pitt's Iteguiniv

Ml, iluvke’s friends wans Intently occupied witlL the

toewisiriiciLon of tire I'oAkml tahinet, wtiloh Lh<j ling
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Ll> L bu lim.TLj.iTlnUj -LLnulk^I JUv yearn l.>rf< This

was d sphere ill whieti 1

5

i.ukkb Rifts were neither p&naiied

nor sought. Wo nro rathen in duta^ fetr Gilbert

Illicit ivtitng
f
for ri proper man for the office of Clian*

ccflur of tire Enc-hcipier. “ Lord J. CwrmdiBh is very

lLiL^iJIijag to engago ngnin in public ail iirsi, Fo* Lnlobo

Menriiliij of Sfat*ii I !in.-:j!
r £ j;: : lii^i i|.']lL

,

VrbLilil not Ins

;l|.i j.-Mj veii of, Mil;; rilljii bosnot die grnklic eonJldenca, and

ku it ofHnefi duwi: tbcore&Kra Lu Grey, 1'elliain, mysulf. and

]>orliaEHL Windham. Jl
F.l!iot was one of Jtucke'j* irot

.1 i 111 fill ruuJ lttacJiEd friomi^ and lie was intimately enn-

et noil in idl that v-na fjoiJiy on in the leuv-cj ciioIki the

[ifl-Tty. It is irorth Trji.iJ.Ct therefore, to reprdnlMOt: hi?

iKLidinnt fbin i confidential letter Lu Lady EUwt, of tho

w£Ly in which Burite'? claim to wootgnftiofi tch* ai this

Lima regamlnl and dcnll with,

AillriOgli I Ufa belt ptoa oiitliujy JtOailico idMCf. irtj OWti eltUlh-

Inm. [ n.ni mailoTUTT buppf imbued TCFterdrij' hf cuupu7.ii.in.L,r in

Urn KiUlcmcrL of Tiurliti'H, :n a jiLkLir.nr wkicb grr« ui great j!iy

wbLI na 'i'ko Jjnkil of L'i.-*i --m-iS kiH felt diatri'anrd hnw
in iijTJin^ro fiorkij nnd I'in lijiui lv in w iiLtnivoi 1 cv|ii tJ tit Bcrlafi

m-rriu, mil In tliu Dnkc'ii owe. -wijSike, ;t:l at tbo entnc liriv ku- »
tn ht> riiBcn jil fpoiii ilti tii^iiJ dlflloijltlnn which nrn tn be id bLii

way. Ho HunL Rjr fVihann uml mo, k? Uh?kj!f 9 IVlionlt and lilt

own. tn a'lvisii! with on shout it; awl nil dined vurtunl;^ isifli

hliltl al.il Mill fllL-iihi HH, 'Lil hti LiDTC lime to link tliO tllilljf

ovuf ab LviBuro bail mitlwii't luterru pliuti IjJWt ^ibIOT, If” tlOiyed

accordingly, engaged in tlrnt mbjcct till almost tirelTe- at aichL,

and out coTifiih-jiii-'o ™rtt>d rnuf.t I i;i|.i| *. l j-
.
and oxiiunirnly tn i.hn

ftaHrihetion of 06 nil. The Dak* of fortbind hu Mm reaentliHi

ftir UurkE' :li\l IVuidEmzn. FklIuuei, myreli and a fvw mpro have,

and l.i' tkloLe it rriji 1..1I..1 to dn too iiii.. l: for Ion;. Ho ronaidiiL't

i. 3 iu ii-iTorl to Lw lhtoii Lit Earko rti a credit U ni hiir.uijx to 6h*

atciiiLi, ami h» ciiDtiiitTD Lliu rKgluct of lilm "ml h**f enili!DrriU:K\l

Kil.uiLtlrm na lin.?uig bnnn loii^ a reproarh tn tko oaantry. Thu

11 11 .nes. pirajiudieio ntiri dawiar w'bicJi hu pncniluii iiguinr? him

aad hiu fiimiEj1 only dotortnib? the fhiie Iho uliuKhh to itp him
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pnLtt*. Tha i|iinH'Lii.ji WtHf liQW P jfihl^ llM- liFDlMf Rtthma,
who wnfl SwrifciEy to tie TVtflAWIrj1 l*rfiHrwj will bare lire tnisire

OlSii'A mMf, Is-Jl tint lksl» i ill mils Uj ££tc him nnu uf lie firut

ufliCOH wiiit’i fnJI.1 Tocnort, of niioot iOOOf. & year fee Sifa in tire

Custom*. and bn wlII ulif-n resign the Secretly Vi cjio 'JVuuilit-j',

vi liLftli
, howtivus-, in thu muiiii vhil-u is wtjin.li 3(JtO[. a yean JCdcnmul

HaL'ii! is ;o hiivu Lfac Fuy OiliiSt'. -ItTHiOL a yem
;
lint ili rlutt in pro-

u&riiiGiund bn lluj laave dd puwlsloii ILii- li iu ^m-i, M would, In i'eiiic,. I.h:

il> i i|!- Lit In i:- inihir^r Of nr-y real ur : ulit L:nr ini Tillan nnl'itA

t»imti F^rrn-mrr-H gvravLsinn ii added to ii. lu chin view die Duiu
id to print bi=£L an xhc- Trihli Mitnl/hj-jlimvimt a peuaioqL (yT -< AKiv!. h

jatr eEsaj thr liis iim* Ufa *pul tl|U Ptl»r half (0 Sirs- Boriw U*
li-ftr Life- J'liia wi.IL maka liiirki: coin pintoiy j n

|

]iy, liy kn.vi.iip hii

wife fiiid son *ufij from wont after hid doaii. If ilisy hboutil aunriin.1

him. Thu Duiru'n pYuctinzirLt? anxkty Iv ncnnmplinb this cl^eoi,

and bin J'..i.-.Tiiii iiilL|'>ii tin rei nil I’lampnr nt Ji-cmtiM on tlnn poltib

uf jnitka, Tina unly nifccelsie, nnd k, crows my BittMfclCi'iiHftb for

tbeJZHake. . . . Ttw Dak# slid tha only nbyuutfon tu thin plan

vrun that he tkmirnr. it win duo from thin aauMiy, mid that hr

£711(1^1:1: liiC' i-:ir.::i;l- i I'
\'

1 1 : h:i:uiii I » ‘.Ji 1 Ii i-- I'-.ltI.ii I

wire rt-s.lv. tliij plan wan seitLod. Yoa may tLi:.k it ii'raspa tL'.L

tn tliih moment D-arlco dona not ki.siw n. wwil of nil th in, h i

rtuulljr nya i&dix*!, I b*Ji*vo, saving a NUIe Bhilet tin? Sjiprel!"!!-

Sfoft tbtf hu may Iw n+vr.vL'l i
. irs tlm ^'orieml ntramble. I believe

there never wnro tlinsa cibiuet ana nr-.;]Loin nroro in barraiiiy

an any nal^ltot LIiiiti wo wnv, our ilueo jienplo tapper iu e.Ll-jI-

Aftj
J
0

1

Tbift. [uavee th* a^amatt jhsikEu wluitti ftw Why
ahi>u!d Unrko taal ho nppnveJ of fot Olnuinsttup of tire

EKclsoti nor T Wlmt vt<jiw; tSm muuy JLIlcBliiiat tlpjcriboi

as fleataiug’ to bo in tiic ™y of amjigbi^ for Bu^kn, in'4

manner equal lu ituiliu'fi nuerLta iiinL thr J>oku of PufU

knd'E Hiia poLfou^l paktiana with ihe chiefs

of hii? I'liii}' writ nt ibis i-iioo oitromely cordLiil on-il

itiLthialn. Ha WAS L -:'i IiiJt L il 1 1 Lty n jfafi

h

i'h t bt tire Il'.ilii? of

PutCJarLtS'd oiLTi-t pci 1
: Lais dLLmer-piu-tii-o. l’r>i land ^ine

down to BcuoouatieM to racniLt Idbiaelf Jmm 1 1 : r AiHgnoa
3 Lijii asii ./^idra Of Sir ff. A tlii-A U Si&l-U,
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iifViijs rnpEd journey from llologmy and to f^>eind wmada/Ji
in qi el wiih Windham and the msaier of Ll:c hoHM r

liUtel and Whu.lhnm, who were talked about far a poet

for which arm of Ilium suve that Burke would not haves

been approved, vied with <bjo another in adoring linrke.

Ebtailly, ELii-ct and the 3>itfce tJimk themselves Happy in a

day* work, which ended i]L consigning Ibo nun wh^ no:

only wna, but wim admitted to bo, ibo meat powifrfbl genius

of their party. In a thEnl-ratepusfc, and thiitnujel equivocal

distinction,, a penaon $n iZu.: Irish Establishment 'fbo.

commuti oitplsnstion thotitiliuetraLr-s Whig cotcliisLveneee,

cunhot lw aarimidj received ca adequate. Tt is prifbshk1

,

far ona thing, Ib- ii the feelings of the Frim» of Wnles had
more to do with it, Ilian Ibo feelings -of man like- the Puke
of Portland or Fort, Wb uun easily imagine Im>w litUo

I bib meet wortidess of human creatures would appreciate

i ’lc great qualities of audi a jjmh ;ls Furke. The painfUl

fact wliicH wo axo unable to ocwujctJ trem ouisulvoa la,

iSias ihe Kiai uui in opin L'ni of better inon tdiB.11 tho I'rinco of

Woles [caned fn tbo biuro direction. Hh vfalhuerj in the

comae of the He^gerny dobutiiH hod produced BErcmg dis-

approval in the puLSEe, and downright consternation En

bin own pikrtyL On. one oncogen b& >« dtseribEd by i

rtepe*tdlilo ubaurver as having lj
brs.:ii vriblor than ever,

and la-id liiuklf and Ills party more open Ilian ever

speaker did. Hi: ls folly poieonitiod, but shaking IlEh cap

ami bolls under the laurel of genius, lie itniebed hie

wild speech in a manseer nstl |j> madno£?.
ft Moore tit

liovca that Eurke'e iudhc teLJo:u-i hi Lbcee trying and pro-

longed Inttiiftoliotti sawed bite suede of ILa atiunatUm

between ii ini imi.l Fox two years affetwiuda. Bulked
scared eliiti: 4i E mil ill pIlowwI itself in su:„31 tbEuge ac vrell

m great, LJoing with WindEiwn to Carlton lEcusOj Eurfca
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stUicird him in thu coach fur a dUTm-onca of opinion about

tho di'iiLt of ifrisodf and behaved with such tmrcflaoimbhj

pMsion said tiicb furious rudeness of man nor, ibat law

BiagliftnlnKMUs admiror bud hobhj diffie.itlty in oblLltr-iting

tlaL'iliipn.L-MiLiJL n .i- public lVStnC fe.Ss IV jltdllJiTij

lias laid ms l La L at this IImlo Burke waa a tium decrLiid,

pcTfiecutad, and proccj.-libci.l, not bein'* much valued cvon

by hsa own parly
h
and by half Lhc nation considoroil hh

little bettor than an uigcnious mo/lrann,' This la

beyond impaacbinebt, foe Windham loved sovS honoured

Burke with iLm affectum and reverence of a eon j. and he

puls the popular BCPlinwBt on rer/m] wlLb fltihf ftiid aiuise-

ILI-MCI t r TE \'\T>4 ft l itlji.T Lx.-itilJKIll)- Ll tll-2 tillllO oLhcL TllO

loie Lord Liinidowne, who nine 6 have- he*rd tlio Hubjccl

obimdantly disousatil by three who wci'j mosl cunecraed

in it^ v™ once ashed by a vrrj cmmcnl mnn of nur own

tiiuo, why the Whips kept Burkt! nut of tlioir enhi:iet&

11 JJnrbo I

IK

Imj oriod
;

1,1 ho itt* so violent* cn ovai-braming;

bo arrogant, au iiduadiihlij, that to have ^ot on with

1 in i In i cabinet would tm-ve been utterly and absolutely

unpoBadhlDt
11,

On the- wliokj it teurtra tv Vo tuleJnljty clcut tbut the

difficulties in the wily of fturVefc pnibn>lipn Ui hiph ofFu-'i-

wore hia KirttoHoofily siioitoned circumstancca
;

Via un-

goVnhiKd exeeaeea of yiatlj seal end political patient;

filially, wbat Kir Gilbert hlliot cal Is the unjust prejudice

•ml clamour ogdmt him and his f»iaiiljr, and wh it Burk--

bijiiflclf once called the limit uf aliLisjuy Ihut purau-cd bin:

all bia life.
r

J't-Lc JLnsi two of iheas cauata eon sear-coly hm e

operated in iLin amnigensenti that ware made in the Hock

••i.fl .ui! ii ml Goalilion uiluietiiiw. But the third, wo miiy

lio woe vneeasantSy at work It WuM have n«ulc..l

* Wimilium't! Itanj, p. Sift,
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eoeiid courage aliko in 1 1 S3, 17A3, und 1 to gire cabinet

funji, to a nun round whoea nsutid there fluted so many dis-

paraging associationa. Sacisl emnogn iy exactly the virtue

in which r-ln>. cxwwtriL-ztnra of a govapnqKTLt wajl slwiiyii

think themsalVu4 least ubh So indulge. Iiurke
r
ws have ti>

remember, did not bIiiili] n-fi^nc before tSie world, EELbt

ilescribua a di nner party at T.nftL Fifc&w P] ! whsch
Tour of tLeat! iLulF-dim'reditfd Iiiehiacu wore present
" Uurke bee now got such a tram after him as would afni

aiiyiKirlf but hiuisolf'L—hie eon, who is quite nati&atsd by

nil mankind
f
hie brother, who ta liked better thaw kia

mu, hiit caih.'rr offensive willi uu imo.i Epirits and with

brogue
]
und his cousin, Will i^tirkr, -whg lk just returned

unexpectedly from Indio, as much ruined 44 when. hp

went sunny years ago, sad who is u fresh ahajgft oil any

prospects of power that ISurke may ever have,
31

Tt wi«

this train, end the idcus of adventfireraiiip that dung to

thorn, the itu'xtii gindm-hLe slofri's oIjouL papistry and Saint

Omer
1

', the taniwiuun <Lihi 1 nny abrut tho letteae of iTunliu,

Icie notoiiouA olromoeiinitfea of KSuburr.LiKsixi.'ii.t und needi-

ness- it lVirt all these things wh.i-h H'!i .niliL:n:i] ty 1
1 \ J li;

i kf.-h

own defects of temper and discretion, fa> give the Whig

g fundoca as decent a hueon os they mmiIiI have desired for

Keeping *11 the groat poets of sistE in their own hands.

It seem* ditTieult to tlvny that the qu-iEtioiis of thb Re-

gency had caused tiro germs of n sen of dkatu&rlfon

end strain lei, (Lie r«tulinnft Wiwecn Fo* and Hurfca. Thidr

footings to one another hov* bocii well compared te the

mutual discositont between putuem in iuibil ptoy,

wIlcte each suspccis that ii- U the mistakes of tin* other that

bet the gam c Wli ether iJurko felt coilsulduh of the failures

In dJmsretion and tempor. wkseh were the real or protended

exonse for neglect, we HWBut toll TLhm is one passage
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that reveals a e-bugrm of iLia kind, A fern' days nflor tliu

meeting between the Duko of I'citiandi and Elliot, ioi t-m

purpose of settling hi!= place in the new ministry, finite

went down to P 3 ij,-

|

s r 1 l! r In wilting (Jnnusury 2-ttli
r

1 7S0jt to iisvilr- WEndhmi ftiid TVdSuilu Ul 00I5 l« trt atuy

a night, ypTUl fin>l%4fi0 of it icg of tUlltion cooked by 1

dairy-maid. who woe not a bid hand at a pmclij ho poea on

to Buy that bia her.lthi has received. mmo EninJI bonoliE from

bin journey to the country. *' But this view Lo health,

though. for from unnecetsKwy to nm, wim tiol the thief

cmUw Of my pteSOiit rctrenL, J begun L-i Mini tllAl I

wnA grown hither too annioua
;

aru! bad begun to dia*

oOvei to tnvMf 1 T and to :. L ii-.

:

x-r- il solicitude relative to

the present etato of atfulLt. which, though their strange

oouflition might well warrant it in otliaiu, ia certainly less

suitable to my time of life, in which nil emotions are teas

allowed • and to which, most cciiai]iiy
f
all human concerns

ought in reason to become more indifficrnifc, than to ih.-neo

w bo have work to do, and a good d^nJ of day on of incx-

Isansiteil strength to do ii in,
1**

The King's uncapjetod ri'ntOfatjnn |* health two or tbreo

weeks Inter, brought to nought ail the hope amt ambition

of the Wllijp, mul oimhrmed Fitt in power for tbo feat of

EurWs ] I Crii 1 1! m. Bur. pan event now came to |Ki*i in

the world’s history, which transformed Burke in an in*

staut from a nran decried, psreocutodj proscribed, into an

uhjeet of exultant adoration all over Europe.

F C&ryMjsDundee, iir. 50,
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Wr. have new eotno to the second of the two niuiDen-

toim ehnagiaa in the world's affair^ in whieli Buiko playc l

an imposing am! thritoric paiL Uri nttltdda In Um Hint

of them, the rbmgglo for Arn'dnn.n ijwJo]k!adsiacfii, ocrs-

m nmla alnioct w Eibont thu adml i-idioti ii jl:! reverence

h>F jui^twity. Hu attitude in the seomid of them., the

gn.iil rovdintioii in Fiance, hits Missd contravomica vrliidi

eon iwiLy bo compared in heat am 1 donation Lo tiie mail t

controversies of thoologjv Lf the history of eooiflty wore

written as karnef.! man Writs thu ImsLotj- of lEm CTirE&Liati

faith Mtd lla ehurotu'ri, Bntkii woiitil fj^tito i jl LhaftiEnoelraiag

piaEiiinuucti whether deplorable or (jj-loriouBj os Arina eijJ

Atbanasinsj Au^ietirae and Sabd Li.un, Luther anil Ignslinii.

Ifwe risk how it-istlia* now
5
naulya centuryafka tho event*

men arc still' djwoatiing Barker pwnpblrvt on tin? ItdFofution

ii_n they illti -.1:1] dL*ecwing IbnhjOp BatEerb Aatdtkfip, ihn

aiiww is that in one ease Be in lIjo other the ipiostiona at

L&viti are eitil unsettled, nml that Burke oitici'a in their

hifthceb arid moat comprohensava form nil the eansddci'a-

tione that belong to one side of the dispute, lie was not

i-E Uuve, of win, ml 1.1'Iji ri'l^ri aaid that Ihcy pmriftwled oi’il-li

[imclt eololnniby tu .-tolvo the riddEa of the French Heyo.

lotion by anecdotes. lie BUBpondvd it- in the Borne light
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gtuafc social vlean and wide principles, in which ila

a'jth*rH umi, clLainpioT»a profasmrl to reproHin L it. Un-
happily h+> acWnncwl :roin critkiEdn to pmsticnl cxhorta-

t:on
r
in uur opinfati tint ruoti& m]flcJii-2 ,

L
raud arid indefcnsiblci

that has ever btiyi ptes-scd by Any Btabe^mau (in any

iLflli™. JJ at :1jl- ffiiruo uf Lli -5 criticism icdjiiEti^ jk fore-

sight rerasir-?_, btfl >J • .' j i j :'i
j

:

j

:

i : ir ; i !. I n -pf V.-(,]|1,+Ijls elcmen'ur; of

life wlhjnh iQon were its disCmi numt of the

lunitsltoju uf things its sense of the awful etnurgchcws! ,]'

Ibo problem. Whan oni grandcJt i I d ntra havo rundt tip their

Jijisiiiii,, onea for all, ns to the merlta of ibn. mmyil txanHfor.

nation which dawned on Eurepa m I7S9, then Buite'a

Rsflr'-tion.t will lxwomc a- mere Litarjjy fjkLiqnjty, and not

beFore.

Fioci the. very V-ginning Burhe looked upon the pro-

ceeding in France with distrust. Ho had not a m-artiaut

i>f cn'lnmifliii or sympathy af whi-h to roycrd. Whin
LIjo ii.+itvk vuadhod En^Land the* the i&iuijcnUi of Pails

bad akninijd the RaMille, Fox axelalnnul with £:sm na-

tion, how maoh ft wn* ihu grrabost event that hod anyr

happened in tbe world, bn* tnueh the best, la it an in-

lirnrity to wish for an instant that soma jtijr.li pkrnse of

generous bop? bad EEcaped from Burte
;
Ibat ho bud for n-

day or jut hour undergone that tint illusion which wrm

lighted iajf> in the spirits of men like Wordsworth and

Coleridge i Those p;rcaE poet*, V'bo Were destined ono

day he prrucb owen a wist? and a loftier cmsKervalmn

IsiAii iiis own, Isayo told na what thuy frit

—

WJita fVflfiM In v. mlik her pinrat limbi nprHunrL,

And mii.li < ImL i:aili vrriicii srmte air, olliK, ilynJ >•»«.

bLantrm] I:<t iLkii:? fi./A, n:id. anul nlio wi.ulsl bt TriWi

Eexkfc frtnL tbm first ospied tho iocminp ebadow of a

catastrophe. Ijl Aug lift he ft> CbarluiHort
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G

linl lbs 1 flrcfil"
rn Fraud: h:n! itftiauftthlrig iiartilosh'iil au:

t

tiiVHbKrio ii hJ>:imI, t|um; tl..iL Ibu outbreak of the ol-J

Fariaian farooity might be no more than -a 5-nJ-liyn ciplo-

sLon., but if is BEuutii happen to bo rharactcr Fillwr than

accident. then the peoph would need a Gtrohgf baud like

fhai of their former mnotcr? tv etiiWn Uluiu
;

that ail

duyflnduil ljj^ui tbo French basing vfEsc beads a-noonR

them, jmri upon threat H'iaa haada, if aucb there v^tf,

acquiring aai authority to match Ibair wisdom. There is

nothing hare but a, calm and sagacious suspense vf judg-

ment. It eoon appeared that the obi Pari*™in furociby w.*a

e-tiCI utt™, Id the svaute of October, when tha

nu>b of Pjoia marched out bo Vcusiilii'H and umrohra] buck

i
;

:

;

l i r i with tlm King and Qileoh i ri triumphal pTncesahm,

Burke felt in Ills heart that the bfiguining of tbo end had

coirtfi, and that the catastrophe wan already ab bunch In

October Sic wrote a tong Setter to the French gonthurmn

to whotm be afterwarda addressed the fffcjfcfffioTW. “ Yon

hope, sHr," ho said, that I think the Frennh dewirrii^ of

liberty. I certainly do, I certainly Lb ink that aJ2 men,

who- cletiiT it il^JKjrva iL, W* ran nut fotlhEt O-ur light

to it, but by tvhit forfeits our- tLtlo to the priviLoRea of

our kind. The tsborty I mean ta sevint freed™. It is

bhnt stato of things in which liberty is swiirtd by eqtHili by

of rcstmlntr This kind of liberty is, indeed, but nnothoe

nroEui fot juaticn. IF^cnetwi* u A^mritis ;> wid?. Lk-

t i.-iv« liU:rttf titiilj/if titty wit},••.? i's in OjifflftOtt toifu
"

Tin widgliticuL ami must ini] 5ortanb of all political tmatlLH,

am I worth, half tins lino things that paete have sung about

freedom—if it could only Stave been respected,, bow
ditfcronS the 1:01.1010 of the RcvoluEijii I Tbit the- engineer

who attempt!! to deal with flic abymnid tumIi, tif tkn Mb
gf Niagara, tub h I nut iiaide U10 tools that constructed tire
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rtiidgowoteT Canal mid the Cliolwa iV ilorworl;*, No-

body wiri-i^Tliawt 90 Mlly HB- ISurfcc t-hS-t- TThITjC-O llfld Pfti3ly

embarked imiijiij; caiaiaoLa and ljuilLug gidfp
t
sen 1 t|ia pith

of el] hi? Ij r.ib eritieianns, including the H/fiottimi, wuk

the j ,1ro]>nejt Leia that to- topamte- freedom fcoan justice wss

tiijcljiai^ cJflo than to ateevr the ship of etuto direct into the

Maelstrom, It h impoasLblo to deny tidt tills tm iruit.

UuftHtnnstdr it wsi* a truth which Ibo wild epm'--- tint

w-iifH' tluMi abroad aia tlho &torrn oiude oF no avail.

Drot-i i iy aimed an 07LL uti-oho when lhirko, whow

wholfi eutil was bound uji in order,, pfiaee, and jp'rlly

entailed |>r&cedoELl^ fpusid himself fitcu to face with the

portentous man -AoVonflog Spin.ns. lTe, who could not

endure that a fow eJergymon should 1>j flowed to sub-

scribe to tbo Ttihla instead of to the Article saw tint

ancient Cloimh of Chriatejidiitii pmatmlwl, iL-t posstssione

'" 'il: -;:::iL'-'l, lIh
|

il-ji r n ::l-i 1 iril, .U'.d 1 liTisl.ailii'y 1
" ' 1

1

n Ah':hilly au pu'seilcd, Tl economical r>-it", -
, L-jiu-,

L
,

#
who

whcit LLh zeal wae SictteA oti nod to diac-liur-gc u til'-

waiter or a scjidbon in thu royal kitchen who .iluonid

have acquired Lha shadow of a v^Ue-.l interest Lri Ilia jMsel.,

behold two grunt cedars etiLpjKjd of thalr privilege* and

deprived of much cf their lands, Ihoo^h thnii posaosaaon

had been sanctified by the eipreso volco ef the law?

and the proscription of aauuy centuries, Its, who wa*

full iff apprehcnniuri find unj*cr at the ptopeaal. to lake

ij-ft iij a moraVn of PdrlLumont frnio ft t. MLehacl'i1 Of Old

Saram,. bml to look on while the moat august raommhj

in Eunipe was overturned- The man wli<t dreaded

fanatics, hated atheists, dipped political thMuiwra, and

wns driven Wild at the notion of applying in-atapiiysicnl

right* and attract doetrinca to pnlilic attain, imd-

deuly behold h. whole kingdom given linaily up La
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fanatic*, atheists, mill llievriei*™, ivlm talked. of (mi-

lljiii^ but the lv? of man, anil lo!Ihi-hit’ ,iy se t ob wide
.1 ^i.]f il> mil.. 'llkL bloodst iod tfuuld wiiti: Ix'Kwren. Cheui-d™ and every incident nr iimtiHUion in the, history oE

L b.ir kind, The stoteeman who luu] once docEmctlp and
habitually proved, h <>, fjidcrancr for peace oyar tivrjji

trails wiio Ian h-I

L

his life a uironruled himself with a
omMial

|

1
;

l

i ;

l

ii h- of order mill oqulUbjimri, ill ft nuuncnt
found hi inaelf confronted by Die BtupsudeoB and awful
ojxiutre ffhEeh a century of disorder hewi raised in

™P*™e hour. It could hnt have difficult for
stiiy one ,wSlo bad studied nurbe's chorautc r end career, !<i

foretell all that now came to jvum with him,
Et wn* from mi IShgiish, and not from a French point

ijf vrr,w, Llsut Ttorte wm firet dmwn to write upon the

rtuYolutienu The 4th of ih'ovem'lkir ivri^ tbe anniversary
of tim landtag of the Prince of Onmgu, and tfo Erat act
in Uu RfflYulntfott of 1B8B, Toe, member? of an »wck.
tion which caRid itself the Er-voEut-oti Society, diiafly
eompoMl of DLaacpta™, but not without « mixture of
Charebnjijp, bidiidipg * ftw pee™ and a good many mem-
bora of tins House of CGtJxmons, mot ug uamJ to hear a
oruiou in onmnuBnunatioh of Ibe gloHons day r Er, lbim
way the preacher, and twit, La the morning aerjiion, and
in the speeches which followed in the, ftstmtie* of the
afemootap the French wur* held op to the loudest *dmi-
miLojip i>4 having carried the, principles of our awn Eavo,
Intion to a loftier height* and Imuing opened lieumdleeB

hujWB to mankind. By ihsae harmless pwgwdlnge
Rurlfc'e ociftcr aud scorn, were aroused to a pitch which
muni fH'cui to us, ax it Roomed to not a few <i| j,i B centoEn-

r oniifli, singularly out of nil proportion to its cmi^
Deeper things were dsratitlfia* in silent motion within hitu.
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He Hftt to work upon a denunciation of Price's ductrinw^

with a vel-eeiby first reminds ue of Aristotle's txunjmrisfm

of auger E<t the over-Lflflij sorY-sut, who thus oif wiiti n3i

speed before be Hina listened to half Ibid mj64s*agiir This

vf&s the origin of the it<$txiivr». Tbo design grew fLi the

writer vent on. Hie imag™ alien teak fir» ;
1 »h mutuary

rj^uLrk I!3ii:il n thrtijig uf i nifilf^ASLVb iikhOuluLsOus
;
his excited

visdon njYWfcd to lum a hand of i?aiu
f
petnlaitb npatarta

jreraflcnting the niLniaiers of a sacred reLijn-on, insulting a

viteuoua end innocent- sovereign, end covering with, humi-

liation the iugueb daughter of the Cabots j hta mind

teemed wish the Eogu maxims of the philosophy of things

established, and the procepls of i 1: e gospel of order, Every

enuriar that crossed the, Channel supplied new material

to his contempt And his .= l.^t-i

u

P He condemned the whole

method nnd ecnii'Sfe of the French re-forme. His judgment

m :.- in ftiLspenae no mow. He no longer dietnistod
;
he

bii,Ltxt
r
despised, and began to dread.

Mon aeon began to whisper abroad tbut Burke, thought

ill o-f what woe going on over tie water, 'VVIjoo it trersE-

pired that he was writing a pamphlet, lire world of letter?

woe, a birred with the livsltest ftipiutiricD. The name r.>f

the author, the importance of the aabject, and the singd-

terifcj of bis opiftlmui, ao Mackintosh informs os, id I in-

flamed tire public curiosity, icon offer iRflriisiiiH't nrec

for lire session (17iK0, the army cel imatea were brought,

up, Fox: eritideod the leickuibc of Wlf forces, and inei-

dontidly hinted somotJilng in ptulft) of tho French army,

which bed shown that a mim ceuid he n soldier without

tearing to t» a citizen Sonm days afterwards the subject

waa revived, and F|.l,t, os well as

F

oil, avowed himself hope-

ful of tlm good effect of the itovolutten up^n the order

aod goTHfiimcut *f Franca, Euike followed in a very
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1 1 rrtc.rr«?it vein, openly pronia inning chat dieliki- mad fear of

the Hovolution which wits fo be fihaoneeeaajtitKKg refrain of

nil UibI lie tspeko cr wrote for th.fi rest of liia life, JTo

dcjjfored Font's praEw of the army for breaking their lawful

fllfogffosw-fy Mid then lie proceeded with ominoua woidsi fo

lIjis liJFrut Jhil, Ef tiyr Mend of big aKuuLd ament in any

niB4KUJft6 whtoh h!i:;iiIi] tend tv introduce such n damftOKwy

oa t’lat of ikanefi, Lfi would . 1 1 a i
. 1 . 1

1

l lijn heal iricndii anil

join with hia worcb enemies to oppose vfahr-r (ho means or

blse end. Tiiiv ing unanLunruHEy loan jpn icm imijed uno of

I he nnj^t brilliant aud eflcciive apeodfos tiuL Butko ovw
HiSuI*, Foot L

-,
:iMi,i with di^.trong on every feature nnd

u'niilo tlio oflfij'upintrti deofomliun of bia debt to Burks :~
" If all the political i iif- ircmiiri ; 1 have learned from

bocks, all which. I have gained freak (ciihjiec-, And oil which

my knowledge of tbo world and its Qf&iiti ius taught mi 1

,

wore put info bnc st-ido, and the impro™nMit which I

1hly<! frCuv> my right honourable friend 'a i]iatnjiyE*u:i

uLid converse*fro ft ware pEawd Lei bbo other, 1 should be at

a ices- to decide to which tu give the prefemnog. 1 have

Euamt nwms from my right bonaumbla friend, 13i4vn from

Jl the iiian with when! J over conversed All aeanwi

LLkoly to end in a Hfuril conciiiatson, until Sheridan

ruHe, and in tha plainest form* ihwt lie could find, eiphtaaiJ

Lie diseaut from everything that KurLe hud wiid, Burke

inunodfokly renoffiflirod hi-n frlcndahip. For the first

Limn in tii.i TEfij ho found the ayidpolity of tlm H-oubo

Vehemently cm, Ills aiifo r

Iel lIji follow Lijg uiiml l-i (WiircK I 7flU) ibiu mrpTOcnEring

incident waa giiecscdod by an nbarmbion which no

1 i-:\i;iil man mil now undertake to dofi-mL Fw: bnm^ht
forTinm] il j;|cj|.i,;hji for thfl repeal of llm Tisat .11.1] OoiJMTn-

bion A e ta, Ho did I b.'s j.n aecoL\Iauec with a raue-nt sug-
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gesLioa of Burkefe cvfeIh Ihut ho should strengthen hia

jsaJitiuul position winning UiasupiMui of the Di seemtcrcL

Iknie himaelf hnvJfc always duiwuneod Ibo ThI Ast ny

bod, ondasan rdntsa of snored thing!. To Hi&Mnuwnwiri

of SveryWIy,
.31 W.I [:; I hr E:if::iiN; (JeftEidid uf his party, Ili:

JIOVT ^
i
T i.'i

r

| i L| i : i.: lt-. L hot ] JJuuCllUrd L'.i I il± (Lj,-;iil IT Lifl.1 UjILEIISM-l,

and juJ lsl'i.I r.j relievo tboua. Well might i-ox say that

Etniefa words bad filled Llili with grief and shamet

Meanwhile the great rhetorical ftixrsr gradually ur vo,

Burke MTwed
,
enuusj, me •Ji-iuL'nl, jiLTftiigtluiJUii], OLnpiianmyl,

-wrote and ri^wrota with indefatigable, Industry, With, the

inumcroripL eiKihliuitlj under his ttveA, he lingered 1>ijslLv
p

pen in hand, OW paragraphs and phraaaa, antitheses and

nppph The ii^JtcLkfons was no sup-i'L'b impra riaaiiota.

3La nHwnpusiiidn retalle Palma tiiovino's account of Lhn

itijyh.Ly Titian's way of workiaig
;
how tbo master mode-

hia preparation.!; with lesduLo wtrohoa '.if n b&ivjlydiwlon

brush, a,ml '-boa tonsil liis pipLuns 1* Lb* wall, and by-

end-ty rMimtd again, and then o^ain and again, redrew

ing
h
adjusting, modelLmg the light with a nih of kis finger,

or dabbing a fcj.-at of dork colour into sumo corner ’vstli a

lunah of his thumb. ami finally wording all bin uni i robe*,

aouirastSy abruptnesses into 1.3 n.: glorious lim-iuDuy tlmi wc

know. Bunko was no mi wi ariod tii this insstiahtu ooctrer..

lion and alicralion, thoi the printer found it necessary,

instead of panting tlia changce marked upon tho proof

istieel*, to set np the whole in typo afresh. The work

wits upon tins osflcl tor cxncDy a year- It was I'Tovcsakor

( ITM) before the result oainn into Lhc bnnrl.o of ihf public.

It was a Hrnnll octoVO of Lltr^i hundred and fifty-sis: pagea,

in contents rntlwc Iona. thaii twite tbo preEenb volume,

hound in an OSilcltored wrapper of grey paper, and eoLd

for five abifiii^ga» in leas Ilian twclvu months it thumbed
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L'loTD-ntli edition* and it boa hccti I'ornpubcd that nut

titnoy short ef thirty thousand copies were sold within

the tiyjd ai* yiata.

TIlQ JtSftt('i:ri<i3il.y ] iiucl languished tU the OOUiSfciflf Liu! lung

diday, huL LL wiuj revival id i.Le Btrangnsi foies when fhc tool!

itaeif appeared. A ri'iiiiLi’l; .l1.i,.c effect instantly foUowjjd.

Defore Lba Befi-ediioitji wm piibUshed, the predominant

^7 ulim h2i L- in England bad ]m!I'm one of mixed oatcnEsti

ni cut jmd sympathy. Pita had exjweucd thfe common
mood both in tliu IIoueo of Commons and in jjrivato. It

vriLH i i.ipiK-il'l ; for Enginmd not to as lunaaed at the up-

rising h^L
1

;i nclEon whom they had bcEn accustomed lo

t aimk of aa wiljipg akm*, and it ww iiupoBaiWe tor her,

^ben the econo did not happen to bo if i>- Aim.'ricnn colo-

nies or Lrd^n-dl,. r.ot to piaicea good wishes f.ir rho cause

« I' nuuntEpiLtion - .J] over the world. Apart from Lite : tlurnl

admiration of a £lkn papple for a jmip'kiboni flinching lo

be fffcfl, HUngiond saw nn rrMw to lam-inf a blow t* a

sovereign and a goyertinacnl wlio land interfered on the

side of her insmigant 6c 1oul::m, To lids r-nsy state of wind

IJurkc's book put an immediate end. At once, M-ntem-

prcmrien assure ua, it divided the nation. =? Uj two parties.

On both sides it precipitated opinion, With a Jonp-

Ttwtmnding litnst on bin £olden trampof BiltIki had sij-i-

furled a new ling, jmd iwdf tho notien hurried lo tally to

El—that half which l«*il wuuSfld hfe views an Ameriya,

winch bad ialterly dialEfe.ed libs plan of Ecommiifi Itafujai,

which had mocked life ii]«a# on rchgtoisa toferaiiaia, and

which it moment before had hated ami nmlcd him beyond

all cmia living for his ferce tenacity in tine impeachment

of Warren Hashing*. Tim Kir^ euid io everybody who
came near him that lh« Istwh wjv= a good t.iuk n wry
£ood book, and every gentfelftWi ought to Lend it. The
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retain Ik^ui to think of offering the :v.:ruLi:t gown o

f

tlmir inii^L iLOboataldo dingn't to the n -.-.^Li I iint. of Price and

llio DiifchinUmi. The gloat flnny of tljO indolent good, the

j?Kip]e who lead escelienb Lives and iinrai- iiaa thfiir lEDBoa,

took vkdetit alarm. The timorous, Lhr wi^k-iiuuded, the

boated, -wore suddenly awkimed to n mi-i.mi- p.f what tbaj

owed to ihcuL'oLi'cn. Bathe gave them rite toy which

eaa&led them to inteijiret the Itevaintion in harmony with

their usual klcfcfc and their tempeirmurntr

Reaction ^ijji'kly rose to & high pitch. OncpravCl^if in a

pariah chansh hi tdbo nfih'hbaii.L'hood of London cakdwwted

the anniversary of the liestorsti™ of King Otinurl mm II. by a

sermon, in which the pains nf eternal damnation were too-

JiitfjLLIy promised to political ilLiafT-criioti, Booiiliy, meu-

tmidoff to a friend that tins Brftvriiiw had got into a four-

leonth edition, wondwd whether Enrfra n'iw not rather

ashamed of hi? ftuociau. ILL-: wbeu we come to the rank and

fde of reaction
,
that we find it hold to forgiva the man of

genkis vrho i
-i i'Ih: hLLuiHiJl the organ of then wlfrihnrae, Ilnur

timidity, imd choir blindness. We I; rn in-
n

uLas, that the

[iai£s of hie writings on iTUReh Bf&dn to which they won’

d

dy, were not likely to Thj Um porta which taiin men

l.ow read wilt sympathy, hb -
. die -liollmp5

. the stream-

ings,. the unworthy Yltupetalioii ’i+Lt-h which, especially in

the latent of them, he athidked everybody who took part

ld the Revolution, few® Condorect and Lidayelte down to

Marat and CouthaiL It was the feet of day that they

adored in tlieh- image, and not the head of Hi
*
gold and

the 1>masts snd the arm s of silver,

r;. JL ili-j continent of Europe Clj: ejuritememt was at jir-mt

among the ruling desses ns it tvbb at home, Muabnou,

who had mode Uniter's acgramlHicB Romo yema before in

lingLiud, and Liven been his gncBt at Boamiwficld, now
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made the- the text of rame Huh eric tremendous

pbrhppEc, Louis XVL is ssid to have inundated tic bonk

into French with his own hand. Ualheritm of Eawia,

Voltaire's adored Soiciiruniis of' the North, tEm L-i:ji efafltresi

ftf DldtrOt, Iho ready helper of the philusophlo piuty,

jiTiiaHHi] hfli WlDjptttadfliwnB OIL LIlU glriit pontiff (if the old

order, who no* tlmiw3m.il anathema against the phllrt.-K*

pliers ami all their nub.
h is important to reiws&bBt Lino (itogc thiols the

Itevaintion Itnd renehetl., when iiijjie wu ucurapciBing his

attiuifc uium it. Tim year I7EJ0 was jireedakly the

Litiio when (1 in hopes! of tim tost men in Fiance Khans

must brightly, ilekL m'opirnd must rowunabloi Thera had

been disorders, and lbfL:i ills]] lauL irruuity in her mien.

Jint Kobespierre was on obscure flyan on Hiu back

benches of the -Assembly., .Nohndy ]i:l- L nynr Imuni of

Hanlon. Tlio mune of liepubbe hail never Iil-hicl 50 riiue'lL

ns whispered. Ties King sthl believed that eonaiituLionftl

monarchy would l«w him m much power no he dosi ted.

Ho bud ili itiinly gcmfi b:> lh+! ]£olwrtiti] Assembly, and

in td:upLe language Laid cX tiOL'Led Ulujij ill
1
r[: : N.l

J

v 6

example by jjnofetsira^ the single DfiEnion, thu msigle

interest, tho tingle wish— attachment to iba new exuydi-

tution, and ardent desire for the |ksacc and happiiicaa h>J

l’nihuo. The -sleigh it is UtJW, w*-™ vwlohlJy irritated hy

Urn spaliatuni of their floods. and the unhid'.-; had crossed

the l-thino, to brood inigioto&tly in the tsi&Ly of Cbblrn z

over projects of a bloody revenge upon their eonntry.

Itut Franco, meanwhile, paid liitls hood either to Lbc,

augur nf tlm cloT^y nr Hie nieuaers of the emigrant

j ;i . L 1 ]

u

h

,

a:i-i at Ihe Very J:i-::jn-.-nt wJjlui illiiT^e was writing

];U most somb-re pages, Faria and the pretinocs wcioecio-

Liatiiifl with trmnsporLs of Joy mid onthuaiaam Lit : civic
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oath, the fedemuHt, the naEii/uticiiL of coBcxml i.i> the land,

dis EiiLAl rHL-.i l.iLL.- l i mr'ci.i ..if freadout and justice in j regene-

rated IVancs, This was tie happj wane over which llurko

suddenly stretched out the rippil arm of au inspired

proph.ot, poLnti:i£ 6a tbs cloud of thunder and darkness

Unit gulhmng on Ihe hillnt ond pracdsinaing to them

the doom tli.it Lid boon written it[knL thn watt by the

Unless of an inexorable! band. It ia uo wonder lliat

w

L

gjl liiH elaud burnt juliI the doom wsb fulfilled, men

turned to jiurkoj aa they went of aid to AMfhophel,

wfbcuKi counsel wss sw if u man had feupririkl of the oracle

<if Go<L

IL Jit i MIL td nut purpose Li discuua all Lite plopo^LLffliS

advanced in the IlMattunu, much lesa to reply to them.

Tbo book, ia like soma temp[^ by whose structure and

design we allow ourselves to bo- impresaed, withuus baing

careful to muivjuru tic precise truth or fitmesa of the

worship to whicEi it Y1-IL Mupi. \;i: r.it 1- J by lLs. J|rat fouuLcie,

JumL no lbs student of the Poliliito of A Liutolti: nuy

wei L accept, a LI the wisdom of i,t
r
without taxing l;>

protest at array turn against &krray os the basis of a

society,, so wo may wall cherish uLt tbo wiwloui of tbo

Jigfecfimtf at this dislftiuig nf Liicin, without merit tttjr fts a

rubric uw every p;^ Ulu.1 ]nJf of Lba-w: ijupp.swHve fonniih*

ni.il dehLunstioiis were irrelevant to r. L oecasLin

which euJJed llmu forth, and exercised for the Lour oil

snJluesies tSiat w&a purely nuMhieroufl. Time permits to

us tbia prahtablo lenity. In road Log Una, the host of Lis

baveetivea, it it important for LI-m nuks of tlwroM of

judgment to put ftflw out minds the jHMtidd policy

which Burke nfLi-i-Wittih eu unimngEy urged i]|m>u Li:;

i:.:iqij&iy uli:jl. As yet there is no eahortution to liDgkusl

to Enteilere. Wo still listen to tbo vcioe of the gNaws-
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mnTii. and are nut deafened by the. passionate eric* uF thr

prervehor of a crusade. Whan Bnifc* wrote the

ho vm jnsSotiod in criticising tho lie volution ea an ns-

IraOttlliiiay movement* bat stall e muvonitfnt pjofesdng

t* 1>e ^nuliLCtcd On Uie principle:; of tftkieiud nmd pracl

b

eahta fiinl i-Lig^, They were the |/riftei]iJ<i5 Ui which linm.

Instant nulachin Lt3t* 4vflanan and Morris had •spected

the Assembly to conform, but So which, the AsaoniWy

never cwnJhrreed fur an instant, It was on the principles

of rational politic* that lfox and ShorLduu admired it.

On thew principles Iturke cond-umiied Lt. Ho declared

1 "lI. the nhvtbuile of Ulu CuJtoUluodl AwemMy, Pp to tlie

summer of 1 7 DO, were tmjunl, pre^ipitata, dea-ttirclLve, and.

lYithont stability. Men had chosen to brnti their kumai

on the ssnJIii. and the winds and the bom would Hpoadily

teat against it and orarthiaw it.

His p: aphony vm; fultilkd to tho letter. What is

stiil more important for ilio credit 0 : h'.si forceight is, that

not only did l>i" prophecy Ctiifcie tl-ufr, hslt it i-ili :i : l:n-- f.17

I ho reiLiujL'. that ]lu had ilxad upon. It waa, fur bfiance,

the constituiiun (if the Chuivh, in which httrke aaw the

worst ofthe many bad mistakes of the ABHcmtalj. History,,

now slowly shaking honed].' free front the passions of a

century, o^coi's that tho civil constitution of the clergy

was the meieuro which* mUro than any other, decisively

put :l:i Clad to whiteVS t h(i]M:H there might, IlElVC: Vfiij of

a peaceful irajLsitioifL from the old order to the new. A
! .11 mute striking piece of foresight Is the prediction

of the despotism of the Napoleonic Jjunpirc. Jiarko

lud compared tho levelling policy of the Assembly in

their geometrical division of tlio dcpsubflUUtlj, mk! their

isolation Irntii onuWtoUier of U«; bndieftof thcadaLc, ioiJic

tT-unL 11 ii.mjc which a coei^ucred country receives at the bands
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of iU MlrtpefOrt, LiVn Kornftps lit Ghseea or Macedon. L-hu

French ]jt:i<*YjLtbn* bi'Li'3 destroyed the bonds of union, under

eaJour*f providing for the indepondeiKe of ouch of tlw-r

cities*
IJ

If thy pruHent project of a Bepublic should full,"

Ilnrke said, with a jjirescieiKie reolly profound, " nil »wfu-

ritLua to n modomto freedom fail with it, AIL the indirect

r l' :

:

n l i l i L : i which niiLa^iitc: <.L i : :

i

fj >. i [ i 1 1 1 are rotnuVed ijLieTO TIC Si

Licit, if monarchy ahoulil over agoin obtain no tiLtirc aacorj-

duncy in France under this or uny other dynasty, it will

probably fee, if tiot YulunlAriU tempo™! at getting out by

the wi» nod YirtahrtW ifrtlntolw of fho prince, tint IftOtt

COmpEetyly nrl-iiinuy pcWm 1 1 :lL oVrp #ppCRPlfd 0-i wirtli."

Almost nt, the aauu mojjdnt Miiuliesii wsi* itecHaLly wiitiup;

to the Kiny, that their pEnn of TeduAinp; alt ciii-sens to j

giriglo class- would liave delighted lEiobcJicu. TJjIh equal

Eurt'nce, be Euid
t
thcLLLhiLcs tho exercise of power, and many

reigns in -an utwrlute yovmi ureii b would nob hwwo done .m

:uncl) hjj I.Iilm fiLU£Jis year : l IrcvulviljMti, fur the nlviil

;:::!1.|,; il v, TifiLe ihoWMl that UltIc-u arid hLitaloaU

ri^bt,

liistory iatitka nearly all Bunin's stricturcg on the levity

and precipitmcj nf the Inst set of witOn* ib the revoln.

tidaMj Jmma* No part of llw Btfbxtitm* in rows errer'

getio thiLi] tlio rlemtimtfltiatl *T guuiriLHCi-it; ,uld litiirruy

lUvdhoda - and these Eire juai what the modern explorer

bite upon, os one el the blal secrete nf the catastrophe.

Do Toeqwville'y cbiipter on Llui i jluhmh iy1.'i:1. rondo lltenny

men the principal |ranwii3 in Franco, nud Use efTnct which

this. Mil upon l1:m Revolution (ilk. hl eh. 1), is coaly j

tittle t-oo cold to be able to pass for Burke's own. Quinet'e

work on. the EoYoUitten is oao long scnrion, full of elo-

:.ii(!rii!i' riCld eoyiomy, upOn Lbe l:ii:;i|.;k lL
y
and LLLndticea

of the men who undertook the conduct of a tmmemdouB
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crisis- upon ruera lik-mry midliniH -vri hli iKjtfc the ibolilI

COlir-OftO 1l> L'fiijy till.- logic *f lllfir ]>:-l ir:fn
h

t,y
j 1,1 y the StodcnVa

Ignorance of Ihe esper po&iiuii and rapid im.igLEi3.vion of

iiiiilbitudca of men, with the pedatit'a Bdi&pprKlIitkSB of a

people* of whom it hue been said by one of iIicekkIKc^

ttial Ujl-iv cmvcr wiia ri ikilipEi moiu led by its iatiaalion^

uxid loss by ite priiseipl*!?, Cuints
f

again, prints iiaprea-

flivoly to tilts lievulu linn tlio period which iEluetratea

mum dccimvoLy than another, Lb 4 pent of (sonfoondipg Clto

I v."!J s;''-::i ! f;n:i'vn-|S nt -

1

If - I,: : ! i: I 1 -. L pdit:i;;iL ;i::<i:::: :

nji.il Sis: spunks with jnst Topmboiitra of the fiTupoBteroBS

Edao in Lliii philosophic politicians of the epoch, that

eotktj woe; nt Urtgf diajMnHl, independent of its post

Jovefopmen t, Li: void of Lnhcrejil. impuLsra* nnd eadly

onpablo of briny; morally rcj^namtef] by Him mow moii-

ficrittoil of l^Hdative miuit

Wlmt then was il Hint, in Uic nodst of At much pti-

epioaoity ilh to detail, Winded Enrke- at the- trine when he

wrote Ilia RtjSrri inrue, tn tim true nature i>f tbe movement t

Ii it Jiot thia, that hejudgftfi tba Rovdntionw the solution

of n merely political question ? Tf Lhn Revolution hid

boott merely political, hia judgment would iirtvo lieon

adaquata, TEm ipu'stion was much deeper. It wil< »
aoeiiii question that lsurnm! under tins enrt'ai&j of wluit

wemod no more than a of cslernat arranf;^

moats. That Burke wna alive to the cp bronco of social

problotiw, ami Uni he wns even tormented by them, we
know ftonj on iaeidiuLlnL po-nugo in the B^fU/etiomt, Tlrwo

ho teEis ns Ilow often he hod reflected,, and novel reJleotcd

withontfefllin&upon the imtumranlifo servile nnd degrading

ocoupntiisqsi t*> which by tbo aoutui oconotny » many
vrMfiLiiliea im; inovifnbiy doomed. lie hail pondered

w Eiother there coul.1 T>o imy mt'iins of rescuing Ussa
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rntappy people Frmn their mtanrsblo industry, without

diaturbisig tba mtumi course of Liking, and Impeding the

great wheel of ciieutal ion Trlncli i s tumodLy then labour.

This is fho Tciti of that striking paaBogo in hia lir-tl nsurw

pw&ti&fl, which E luttvfc already tjuoted ^p. It?), ll.i tko-

dirl iih»L jr.L- runl probably navei saw, + 1 La t oil? key to

Lite wart* which. astmiiaJjed and exaajwmtod Liim, was

simply that the psraiKna meet urj^ntly COBCfttJsed 3iml

tuk&n t3ie riddle which perplexed him, Erito their own

bands, and had In fiery earnest *0t tWub IhtLr own

deliverance,
r
l’li o pith of Ut? HeivoliJstLihyi, up to lTUD,

TrM ha* Lbn jxiiilii'al oonatitnCion, of which Jkrko any?

much and aj much that i* tnau-, than the social and eui'ni :

i ILK! ir.b:i:-.r.'i :n:il ii iti, uf which Its fay? SO fittlo. it w.is not

a ^nestiun of the power of the King, or tho infiMUM of un

electoral cireuinBciiption
f
that mdle 1 1 1

.
1 1 , -vi lui i ivn it waa

the. EnlqaitouB diatiibutioTi of Urn UStes the scour^o of

the militia tm-vice. bho scourge <>f tha road service, the

destructive tyranny exorcised tn i3l:: vast profu'rvi’* of

wild gunic, Uni voxatKMLi; ;Lj;lila and imposts of the lordfl

of manors, ftml all tho oilier odious burdens end heftvy

impediment* oci the prosperity of the thrifty and indue-

trinoa part of the nation, If he hid Boon over ao clearly

that one of the moat important sides of the TSeeoJiLtdon

in progh'SH was the rescue of the tiller of iho fthil, Burke-

would still doubtless have viewed events with bitter sus-

picion. Tor tho process could tint liu exceutoii without

distorting tho njaiicm.1 cioitrso of tilings, and without

violating hi* principle that nil changes should find us

with our ntindfl tenacious of juafiie and kiidc-r of pro-

perty, A closer examination then he chose to "Ives of

tho current admin ustrnlion alihi; ofjuAtles and of property

u taler the old fiystijin, wi:.i,e]i] have explained Lji him 'bat
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*n Jtonr hail conns Iti which the spirit of property and oT

jUBtiM compdldl n Mpemsslon liT I.Iim leltefi

7f Burt i: Lilt insisted mi rigidly ki!-.'[i:2i.^ ^uiihiliiiity to

Lhe wrouga of tins French people out of tins- djBCTiB8dctn
f

tin

the. ground that tbs whole subject was ono for poEitiTO

knowledge and logical inference, his powlioti Wc-iJd hwa
boon intelligible and dofonsibbo, 11:: Mluwud, no sueh

course, 13 i.? plodding tiairih L-aiLr-Uiully to argnmcnte

fiutn feulii^f •, tint it Li aJ waya to feating on onesido, and

to ft ertriubility that- ie only diva to the consecrated fiww

of historic associations. How ranch ptm1 unJ ylicO'BtwlliJ

emotion had to do with whsi ought I* W* ikseai tha

icmu»i'i1 jiiilginfentsi of hi ,n idm l audios, wsknow on ilia

own evidence. Ha hud sonl the proof-sheets of a p^rt o£

1 i : ; book to Sir Philip tfrancu. Thar contained the

I'airiCiDit passage describing the French Queen ns ho had

wi-eti her Mvenlflcn years bflfhre si Voraullas. Francis

liEuntly wrote Lo him t'eat, in hie opinion, all Burke's

t-Ew|uaiu» about .Mario Antoinette w^ nn hrdLcr that) pure

foppery, and he referred to the Queen hsnsdf no better

than McgsahttB, Etrke iym so Digital by ihts, that Ids

r. .n
,
in :l TiHhrr iifliujaclS III

1

, Ur, kcjgjjod l'j;li!i:jri not- to

repeat such til mutating toinnaLStjmneja. IVkaS is interest'

”i.r hi the Incident is Burke's own reply. Jls knew

nothing, lift said, of the story of MeefiaJim, and destined

.Liu obligation of proving judicially the yirtYi.™ o t ill thow

whom ho enw Pilfering wrong rnid oontntnely, h*farO 3w>

endsavometl to ciitiwesl others in their 411 Actings, jvnd

IxfoTC endcirYOItfrag to kindle lierror aiul-iad nmduighL

oeeaEvirin .0 . k&eltsaaiie and their more wicked abettors in

pih’jiiLi. And then he went on, fl
I toll you again

Ihst ibs ructhUoction. at ike manner in winch I saw the

Queen of France in tin yeut 1774 fl773] r
and flic can-
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least between that brilliancy, splendour, »wid beauty . witJv

the prostrato hmnnp5 of a nation to tier, ami thus nlxjlnirt*

ablo srcao of 17b9 which I was describings du! dniw

liimi IVum mo and w'elied nay jasper. Tbc-du teiera came

ft|(4iu fain my aJmoHfc us c-flen a» I looked at L3ld

dfiflcrEplijn—Ihoy may again,

"

TJio answer was (.ibvEmi*. It waa welt to pity the on,

merited aguniee of Marfa AntaEiKtU^, though u yet, w«

rau*t reiuemberr si iu bul aiUforad nothing beyond the in-

di^niiies of the days of October n,t VersailJese But did

not the protracted ngoni-oa of a nation dwarva thn trUmni

of a tarnrT Aa Pnfae naked, wch; meo In WASp over the

pfarang '’-

1

and far^ci ll;e dying hinlT The bulk of the

people, twist [abode. llurko told thorn,
,J
to nbULn what by

labour hid bs obtained
j
and when they find, as t-hey

commonly do, tho aurto-i dwprO|Kirtlnffljd to the tmdaa-

your, they must bn taught tbe-ir conaolatiou ia the final

proportions of etanud juBtojoa.'
1 Whan wa loam that a

LynMLs JiELlt weaver, working aa hind rs he omitd farmer

wyKiiieoti 1tours a day, coudd uni earn mosioy enough to

procure tbc most bam and urgent nseeeflnries of hu beLst-

once, wo may know with what benignity of brow eternal

justice mnxt have presented hcEwelf fa the guoxt i*f

tliiit hapless wretch. Jt was iuk idle abstraction, no laotn

physical right rif mail fur which (be French cried, but

only the pomlisaJ right of being paimi LCtnl, by Iliefa own

toil, to swe tborasclyee and the little oa&s about their

knaea from hangar imil ee-Liel death, lbs ntaHiraortia&a

aorfs of ecclaeicis'birst ata variously said to tiov-M been a

million and a sfaltiob and a half at tbo time of the Rwtu-

lubiun- Burke's horror, as 3w themghi of Ihc prieetu .md

ptolatea 'who left pafuovti aunt dignities to earn a scanty

bring by the dpail^i-y i>f teaching th-cir language Ln

v
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BCIun^U Ll.Ih, ali.OLi.id EiaVfi 1'icisn :i11 .ivialed by l'ir tllOKSjlii

that Li million oir EiioL-d of tui! is were rescued frurn ghnatly

fuatednJ misery. Are ice Ci> be aa ovensbejitiad »|tb sor-

row cjye? tho pitiful destiny of the men of malted tmili amt

Hiienyl I’n nation, ns to have no tenia fu-r the forty ttouoa r»tl

BUi-fa ill the gvirirMH (if 111 n Jura, who were held in dead-

Land by the Hi:;! Kip of SnEu^dayde 1

The aEir.jdei truth Ls that TSiirko did net know enough

of tbui subject about which lie waa writing, When ha

slid, for instance, thnt the Jfranclt before 17 S9 jHmacgscd

a]] tlio element? of n coiiEtitulion that mi^LL lya imulc

tiiMrly 5s good ih could. bo wished, he said whalr many of

hie eouteiujKiTiiniiii fcnL-vr, lend what all iubeequoDt invoaLi-

gationand meditation fiava proved, to be reckicsslv ill-con-

sidered and nntmE. Aa io the eocial state of France, hifi

information wit? still worse. He- Haw Lisa dangers and dia-

ordcra of tho new ayatom, but bo saw a very Isttlc this

indeed into tho inure crnel danger? and disaedera of thn ul4 r

r^r.si'lc

1

1.

1

• >-=! replied Ui Uie fajicci ums with maxdineaa and

tempst-aiioe in tint OalHwr Thomaa Paints

replied to them with an energy, courage, and eloquence

ivuithy of hia cauae, in tho RighU aj Mast. Hut tho

substantial and decisive reply to Burke came from his

former KuruspHtalent, the farmer at liridfield in Suffolk.

Arthur Young puldJalii&d his Travels lie From-

a

jmMij

eighteen me-uiba after tin: Rfp.'Hwm (ITPJJh and the

pages of the twenty-ILmt chapter in which ho cloaca Ilia

perfcrtnmiw^ w » lumiranifl ciiLiriaju uf the most impor-

tant dde (if the .Revolution, are worth a hundred times

more than lihtke, MaefctaKxdi, tind Paim all put together.

Young nftorwmds heemnu puiiiciitricken, hut Ills book re-

mained. There the writer plainly erannujr&tcB without

LnjjHi Or Eei vcctive the intolerable burdene u:tdrr wluch
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tliu great ru^.3 c>1 the French people had for long y< .-.ns been

growing. It was. tho removal of these hpmkpa LIlilL tiujuIo

the veby heart's cor a of die Uevoiutiori, Did ggm to

France 1 1 ; 1

1

rn:rr life which bo soon nstomiiiL*!i] and

teiriticd 3'liLti^io. V«L Burke scema prodimndly tuicoti-

acioua of thewhel* u-f limm, 'Hu cycei boldly aaverts that.

Then t bo several orders n,a,-L lei thei r bn-Lllia^t* in i7£!?, to

choose their TepreBuntatived oml draw up their grwranccn

Firn.l iitBtiuclimsi,. in no one of these inaitnulli.ii:; did tliny

c]LaTge
f
er even blot at, any oithoattlaiD^a which hud drawn

upch tlifl veuipinj Aaacnibly the detestation of the tutionJil

pwt <>f mankind. Ha could not have made a more enor-

1'flOUi blunder, Thera waa not a single preat change

mode by tho AMCmblj, which bad not been denuuirlcd in

the [feta of grievancee that lyid bcoii Kent :m by tho

ntlioit to Versailtaa. TLie 1 1 i v i: . i rif the I: i in into

districts, and ibo propoTtioiiitifl of Gbe mpresentatimi

to tL\4:5 mid population j; the suppression of the intendiLUis

;

the nuppiTHaiiLn of nil monk? and tho naJo of their goods

and i!Oljat(;s
j

Lite abolition of feudal rights, datica and

Berrioas
;
iha alienation of tbo King's dumaita ; tho demo-

lition of tlie liaMiito ;
theao and oil elM were E» lii:s praycra

of half the petitions that tho country had kid at the feat

of the King.

If thin were merely an iiHiidantil blunder in a fact, it

might be of tjii i mjmrUn i!U'. lint it vw a Wnndi'T which

went to the very rtwl uf E.1jd diseusadoti- The feet that

Fiance was now at tin- l&ck of the Anseiuhly, Inspiring

its compels and ratifying its daeraoa, was the cardinal

element, and that ia the feet which at this ^to^e Unrke

systematically ignored. Thai he should have so ignored

it, left him in a curious position,, for it left him without

any rational Biplonation ai the wurecs of the policy which
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kindled Lim imli: i .ill' 'll ami mutempt. A ppldtslst cun

noser beaiiTfi of Iiia position, until ho cm to him-

Bi'lf ov(Mi what he- duns not wish to justify to olliin^,

Hurko thought. it enough to duftll open lho immenHU

imtnhcT of Lawyers in the A^imhly, ami to show shat

lawyer* mo naturally bid statesmen, Ho did u-ut Sor-li

blw statu *1 things stoudily in the (toe.. It woe no easy

thing to Jo, hut Eurico vus i nun who ought tn

hu^o dome it. llo e*t all ihiwn to th-a ignorance^ folly,

jin! Tvicrliedntg? of Iho Fronth Isadora, This wag bj>

shnlkiw as blic way in which his anemias, the [ritiLo-

aophoWj. uaryl to tot drtwn tho Fapcratition of eighteen

centuries to (he cr.ifl iif pronto, and oil dofocLe in the

gTm'rninirali of iiurope to the L-melfy of lyntote. How t
h

piLiim ahonl that prisBte and tyrantai acquired Uu-ir irrr^io-

tibEu power over men e miiw£a
f
Iboj never ingulled, Am]

linrkc nevet hi- iin ,
'l into thn cnibusLastie autj uLiiacL-urei

of the nation, and, what wan ilmki n inairlcatilc of all,,

ilia udjuicsjcncj of tlio army. La tin: strung measurea

of Hjb Assembly. Uuiko wns in truth bo ujijvdkd

Spy tire nusgjniWtn of th-n ontoipTiss on which France

luil embark*!,. that Vl<i nttorlj forgot ibr-onofi ills necessity

ill political. ail'liri, of BBltolLsly i

l

c i -.1 i

:

r-; I

;

l 1
1 1 i 1

1

jg- the Ol'ifji-

iLuting conditions of things, lio was atriiiigely content

with l ho explanations that coins fjam the maligiLiinte

at GohEimr, mid hr nctufiUy told Francis that Ire charged

tli-o diBCL?d«» nob n>n bite midi, hut on blio Duka ol'

of Orl-.'iilis mad Mindieau, nil Furiiari! .mimJ ItlLflv, cili

I.iuil-i.Ii and Lafayetto, who hud 6]wtit iminonm buiuh

of money, ami used innu ULorahki into, to stir up the

pepulacii throughout France. to the commission of the

anormitLcfi that wtssw hbocking Llm ronsakiic+i nf .Europe.

His imagination broke Inosa, His practical reason u-u?
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mnstDipd Is'y ^utui-Llilisf that woa deeper in him tliuii

IBOBOIL.

This Lriligfc tn« to mtaark a really singular tniih In

Kj.dk tjf Lifer: prodoraiBanco of practical rj lit l :. e r.jf
,

of tibn

halite and Hphril of public business, ef vlgWOie* actuality

lei Hurfufa character, yet lit the bottom r?f fill Ida fWeglita

aliuut coDLDLUiiilfitE and gifevermnunte there lav a eeKuiiL euvb-

uoiem, 16 wu5 no Lrgtiy, it* ILtcmiy trope, w ben he t. dkrd

of our liavi-ity tangh.fi the American husbuniliiiau. "pEoiE&ly

Lo h'diaVfebL tha myaforimifl virtue of «us Wrd jBtfubinaiit"

11 « was using; no idle opitlusl* v. Li-.-ti ha described tho

disposition of - ttopeuduua wisdom, if moulding together

Lhu gp?ai myykrtotia inompatation of the human

To him bhcru ndmtlEy wha em aienMiut of mystery in the

coba&io]L of men iai liiyietioaL, in political ohodiermo, 111 tha

eamcbily of contract
^
in ali fabric of law nud charter

and obligation, whether written or iiiiwr:Utn
r
which is the

alrclkring bulwcifc botwcoii mvilixalLoti and barbarism

When reason and hiijlwy had contributed ail that- they

coutd to tin? 0Kp]anali*n h
it scorned to lorn as if the vital

force, lhe rn'icnd at Hirui-nniE^tion, bho binding fpimowork,

tuunb at Eli cujuc from iLio ienpcnchublu ruyinna bcyotul

pensioning and beyond hiekTy, Thaw was andtimr great

uoicamvative writer of (hut .igt, wlmaa geniua nils aroused

iaito ;l protect against- Lim ravoluttonary spirit, aa vehement

ea JJurlic's, Tiics waa Joseph de frlitislro, mic of the must

learned,. ii'Stty, and acuio of all rw-lionary philosophers.

Do Mftistifc wrote a boot on ilk OiLerative Principle of

Political l institution*, He (^ieIi! only iitid tide principle

in toe operation of piwnilt and supernatural force?, pro-

ducing lino huU'-d tv cue legislators who figure myakneiiely

in the tally history of nations, Hence he heJd, ural with

aaboriisliiug ingenuity enfaradj tim doctrine itiat rustliiiig
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olw rauiri deliTci Europe from ihfl JjaLuaii; ftMSI gf tov-ii-

lution—he used the word Satanic jjl aEE literal Bcriuus’ioem

mmi the divinely inspired ajapremiwiy -of the Pope, JTn

natural operations EeenMd at ail adequate- either to pro-

duce H>r lui utuintain the marvel of a- coherent eodett'.

We uli: j-fijnjivilesl gf a profrejsoc who., in tlie fantastic

da™ of jjeobigy, espial nod tEwi Pyramids of Egypt to

tw tJic ismaEiis of il volwda Eruption, which land forced

i(t Tr:iy upwards by a slow and stalely niotEon
\

Liu-

hieroglyphs wero crystalline fonoatiuna
;

iili! |be di.dl i,iP

the great Pyramid woe the air-holo of a Tofouo. Di:

V liHtm po-rVir-vd a blijilUit emplanetien of Ibu mouatroua

atruciqmi of ui-vdum Eociety. The band of man could

tn‘Vj;i- hiLvii rtmrcd, and eonid never uphold them. If tv a

cannot any tfuit Burko laboured in cojretnnt ImruiL with

ISte same perplexity, iL Eh at IcftgL Li-uhi Ural ho wim keenly

dive to Lt^ end that utiti of tlm n-.osqnH w?iy ho dfrmubjd tit

Eoa a bilker Laid upon a aioglu stone rjf a single political

edi face, vtLi hie conacL-eusriise Ibat he kik no mLiwiT to

I hu perpetual enigma haw any of tJjcao edifices hsd ever

linen built,, and bow tins pasfion, violence, and wayward-

iiiejH- ':>f tho natural man had ever teen pursnailed to how

their necki; to tin: strong yukc of a common eocifd disci-

pls&fl. Ncv«r wag mjEtkista more unseasonable; never

’.i ofi .jjl hour whosi hu'tv ncodsd rrwni wnnfully to Tvmeiutor

Burkefa qwu vmskj pmoliral prctxpt, when ho was talking

about the li£"L-h rule in Iiidja, that wr ciast throw a

sacred i'c-11 over tlie k^Ln ninj^ of govematcsih Many
woes might perhaps have bean Bawd tu if

Jlarko had applied this maxim to tin: govern motif of the

new France.

Mach hoe always been said about the inconsistency he
tween ButAo'b omniiy to the Hev-elution. and his enmity to
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Lord Korth in cm-o Fet of circnniFtmiiceB, nml to W&ttcII

Boatings in nnulhcT. The jumipliltteera of the day mode

6cl™iioiM from tlio epeechfH iLsid I junta nt liia happier time,

. ’i i :!| - :!!' irim^r i fui.trust had iti iilleut. More LMljdid oppo-

nents mliniLLiJ than, ;Lr; all competent person* admit now,

that the tncihnai^Ltncy was merely vcrfenL and FtipcrJaciul.

Watson, the Bishop of Llftiutair, tjk only one of mowij

who ebeeFTcd ™ry early Uwd this ws* the wnmiataliAlilo

temper of
1

HuTito'K ini ml, N
T luljtiirm], a* mirylwxly did,

11

ho Mill, “ the hot notlhfl prin«plw uf HFr. .Burke
;

Ins oppn^jtljou 10 the <Hvj-jvilL JAiLiiieii [for rcbiataDU of

euhactiptL*n, 1772], float excited my BUBpicia-n of his being

a High Churchman in lelifiiom, and n 'J'oty, perhaps nn

arisLooraiLc Tory, in the state." Hurhc hod! unload notot

been anythin" else than a mtoarTnlivo. Ife wilk life

Falkland, who Inul hiiterly uonriUid Strafford uul Finch

on till
1 SSTnC prinCiple-S On Which, after ItiL: -uthrfHi.k Of l!if!

i±iyit war, ho pwiMnted to ha aecietaiy of state l-:i I‘L i up;

Cileries. Coleridge is home out hy a hundred passages,

when ho Bays that :n Barkis writings <i4 the beginning t>f

the American Revolution ami in thnm 1 jlI the beginning of

tho French Revolution, the priueiplt* ere the flame and

the deductions ore the same • the practical inferences are

:il isi'.ikL rip |.ii :-i1 m iu the one case froai thene drawn in tb<i

other, yeb in both (eualLy legitimate, li weiild ho letiet

bi eay that they would hare boon equally Icgitimatfl, if

Burke had been oh right in Si is facte, and as ample in his

knowledge in tlm ense of Franmv as ho wil? in the ease of

America. We feel, indccxl, that partly from want of tins

knewlodge, lin hm- gone ban inf from eoiiu! *f thn wise

maxim? of an enrliar tlbn:. WJmb Ilua Inyimua ef Ihe

doctrine ilml aE« great jiiriiln etilteetiona of men—he

M as then np^idtig of the House of floioiuotis

—

u
pMay-.'?
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0 or.ikod love of virtue end as ahhamsee of vE(ie-.'
rs Why

was t

L

g French Aaaeniltily nol ta have the benefit of LMk

drainable gcneidjeati™ S What St '.s become of nil those

myiitfia about Liu1 prcMk£njptLvn
h

e:i nil ^igputcs between

nations aji,s nilftLe, ,f being sii Ic-njL- u|x:u « pur ip favtioi of

tire people mid & populace lu v ip- rebelling irwo pas-

i-i'iii for atliKik, hcit li'jin imp-viLimi- of finiltiriufi'3 And
wluiru in- now that sLtopjj dlc-Lilm, in the Letter to the

HlibtjlDi of ]!riatotr that Pl
jjetier.il inl+tLiHHbn utid revolts- of

a whole peuplo never wc-ie rrsaMEi'iJpiyJ, now or nl auy

tme
;
they flic always praiMAoi JI

V

Wlww nil 11jl350 illin£ti have been noted,, So liold

a man to Tills fuTiunJe without rcfi-rence to their

social application, in pUk pudontiy. Burke woa the

!aal sum to lay down any polLtieiLl proposition nob sub-

ject to the ever varying inteipretalian of ntL-cittuspujeM,

and imlcpomlenlly of the partEcuLii' use which to k-

roude of it- Nur-biufi nnirorenl, Ire had always said, can

b* rationally aiETtued on any nornd on polifwnl subject.

The tinea of moiaJily. ogam, are never trlcul Linoa of nuttlto-

Enalice, hut arc hrond and deep as well as long, admitting

nf ojcoeptumB, and deiaamlhifi inodificstHHiB,
“

'i'bese ok.

ceptions and modifications an- made, jtot by I lie process of

logic, but by Lite rules oF prudence. Prudence nut-only

first hi. raoEc (if the vit-uvs, politi-rai and moral, but- heis is

Lhi: director, the jflguEatorj Um.' Jikud-wd of them cJ] . Ah
no moral questions are over aimcniftL question^ this, before

1 judgo vpnn any s-hetract prepmitfcnn, nuisl lie embodied

in crimumstajMea
;

for, si-neo thingH ate tight am] -mmi u
,

morally apeakinfi, ntily by their reiatiao and eotHicc-tHm

with GitLeL' thinga, Lhju very question of what it Li jKiliti-

1 A"!ui i'raa Tai'nli'ijit,
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tally ri™1 it to grants dCijieiiJs upan lLk relnJtum [a its

c llcetsc'' ^CututiwUiieM^" hfi aaya, unrai? weary of lay-

ing iJowm life gnat Hfttion of political metboil, fl
give, in

rcwliby, ta nvhrj' political principle its diatraEwshiiig;

I '. i r and di-tcL'iniinnui c !"•. -i, I hr i .ni ui".< an-

what milder eveiy civil turd poliliual miIjluhi benulidal or

ohnoiinna to imrnlti.HCL™

This is at uoea the weapon with which ho would have

defended hifl awn cansieteiiey, and fitlnched Urn idmelatn

proceedings in jirnnea, lie changed }m front, Wfc lie

UuVut changed his gn'mifJ. TIi:- vmi not iLuto
]
v.sMOn

BfjninBt the protctipthwi in Fiance., than Le had been

againEb thn F^npeiiainii uf Habeas Qj/pue in the American

war.
Ji
I Urm-L- inyKiLf," he sniJ in iho ittjkttiom,

‘ that r love a manly, mood, regulated liborty/' Tan

j-cBjh before ho had saiitl, “Hh: liberty, I in: only ithurl v

T i _ i Cj li
,
ie [1 ! :: -i'tv :.!i,;i' ::L'.-,! Lricli Order.” tin: conL'l

tL-ied to regulate liberty tot euYarely, It found lm him

an iuslosLil ik opponent, Peraa^agnBa tiled to mm-ovc

tiifl regulfLltoEiB of liberty, They encountered in him th.n

1 ili.i i:tbmL and nrnet unccasing at' all renwnstmiiU. Tine

urlittiutv majority in the lluuau cif CoiaiaunB forgot fur

whose toni'-tiL l.lmy Imlil power, fhom whom timy derived

Ihrir authority, and in what description of goveijuneaii it

wns tlinl Lhey tied a plmcL1
. Ihirkc was the nuwt valiant

imd fltrtnuoufl champion in tin 1 ranltn of Iho lisilopHnWd

mjEiority. Ho will lEtaud to thu face the King niici the

Kin^'e fiifiiitlB. Ha withstood to the facH ChoHcB Fax end

the Friends of Iho Pi:uplt Hu may leave hueu wrong In

both, or in cither, Lui it in uLiieasonafels to telL vs thnt Ire

turned bmt in Iris ceirtEo; that ho was a main I jurist lei

17'Kl
f

iLpd. a mootiooM in I7&CJ that ho wiia in lii-'s wne
riLind when he opposed the euptcunoy of the Court, hut
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that hfo irawn ',^33 totterrag' wlum hn inpp the

supremacy cif the IWbiHiiE Saint Antoine.

Them is Qu port <if Burke's career at which we wav jhji,

find evidence uf hto LsialEndi™ and undying ropugnanii

In tliEj critical or ro^olu ltci-1Lory spirit and alt its works..

,1'ruta i!w early Java when lie Junl prvrodkJ EoJiuighro-ke,

(town to tJlC- tldt'I time- when be debaLlbr£i( Comhircfil, as

a fenstkd ntEictst, wiiti. "every disposition la. tin.1 lftwe.it

as wuts aa the Ligliest and meat deLarmiiaud viLLmfes,
11
he

tovsrkhly auapaeted ur dmouneod everybody, virtuous

*r vlait-ag, high-mb^ed o<r ignoble, T*ho inquired -with

tui> lc£.;un a smiiiny into the fwttidottons uf miunle, of

icJj^;ii:i, uf aociiiil order, To union] ur wi.t]a a curkus ei

Tiniav{Hiral>lri cyo the fcosea of EBCablirdied opinions, ti;ie lo

show a Ikaii j i3ij to nnuncby
r
to atheiant, nr to uuhmUod

libertinism, Alnttnilj we have Eton hew, lhn:i: yvn« after

tfcL-a publication of 1 iin Thcwjhii on the Fr merit

and aovesatcen years l^for-a the composition of Hie

liens, ho danouiHied the ptitl w^phe-re ’with a fervour and

a vehemence which Eic never alterwunle surpassed. When
a tow of Ike utcigy poLiliouud L> i lie ftjli&Vwl from fiomo of

thn eovcHtics of aubseriptiou, lie lend nisLRted them on

the bold RToand that the truth uf a propnattinfL drum's
lues attention, than the effect of adlirViOm: to it upon the

eetabliehcd order of things. J< 1 rr ill not enter into the

ijiHifttion,’' he told Lho House of Commons* J4 how much
truth la prefiaraLla lo jienun, Fbrhapa truth may be Jbr

beltor. Rut n4 wtf li»v!i scarcely ever the same certain ty

in Llm one, that we have in the ether, 1 would, unless thi>

truth wore evi-ient En/feed, hubl Jfevt to peace.." In thai

iuielSectos! restlcssne.^, to wlM the vn>r]il is so deoptv

indebted, Rutsc could recognise lint araiity merit Hiin-

eclf the most indnfitrkma and active-bulided of mon, ho
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ime ever saber in eutring ibo ohannals of bis nativity,

mhI he would have had: others equally moderate. Per-

cijiving tlan-fc plain and righteous conduct is tlic end o i I i
i>-

iti l.ltiss lwgiiil, ho prayed men net to he ovei ounous in

ieajrhirjf for, mini Mid bundling tJau

thuunitlc I'laiii
1 on whEcEi l!i :: |'rerii^.Lriv:“i of virlsio rcpo.e,

Provided 1 1 jiit there was peoe^ Ll.iL It- to m\\ #0 tubeh

of fair happineea uml content as is eompaiftde with the

renditions of the human lot, Uurhe ii-lt liiat a wo great

inquisitEvonGSB as to its foundations was nos only i>ll-a hat

misL

Ifthe world sentLn'nes to read and loads it

fcilli * new sul miration tlurt is not dirniniatuHl by the feet

lliri on tbo ii* (endciuyf is every day ttkhu

el&iLify discerned to Juitp iiH'n inasl miylisig-, wu may tin kutv

Hint it us iKit Jot lh.0 rjlte uf finch ll.LiiifJ OS the pFeSISO

eliHjiatio1 of lbs JJ^unlntion of I J Bf*, v. Lism. fur tbit mat-

Lit, ro a ilitLetio id wriUi* Lave ahewn abundantly that

Bnilid was nuarly as much tti the wrong usUr. SofilieviiJtJJ.

Nor luis the boot li vc«l morelj by Its Roi^eous rhetoric

and high emotions^ though these hare boon oantribucing

elemente. It lives bees use it contains a sentiment, a

ismtbod, * sot of infcimn] principles, which, awakened into

nevr Life after tlm. Ecivolotion, rapidly imneformei) tho

current way* of thinking mid feeling about all tho most

serious olyeot* of <mr aUentiarj, and have powerfully

hoi pod tn give n. richer anh&latica iu alt modem literature^

Ill lim Jfc-jftOffirttfci IV0 hiVO the first great sign Hi:lK the

wEi'iis on gpvfinjitteait and phiSLisopby wbieb Li>ok« Jind

EiLwiti Lba chief agent in setting into European iSLi^nliition,

and which bad carried all triumplutfiUy befoto them

throughout the century, did u*L com piehemi itm vrhoto

truth nor the deepest truth about human nhorautej-- - -thu
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rrl;«Licn'L=i of men and C 1 1 u union cf jnc-ii in society. II hu
ofLen bean arid tEuii ihm ariDourj Iram which tho French

pbiloeophers. of the eighteenth century borrowed tlurir

weapons’,H futlliilW fpitit Eai^lg]Ut
r
mid jL may tie Hrilded

M tru.lv tjuit the HAtfUCift aguli'Lit ITiilL Mhg]il ftf.lii imt of

hough* ciiiiLi fran i Hi i^IiuiiJ. Iii oiori Htaau m u uijv will the

Re/fatiam & politicnl pamphlfib, but it is much more than

lIjeb, just as the movement against which it was Juvollod

wu* much more than a political movement. The Rcvnlu"

|L(fn reeled on a p]tt!o&ftphy
r
and IHj rkit tniifrutited it 'with

!iu antogonifllic ptutraophy. Those ora bub superficial

raidffira who fail to ace at how many paints llarko, while

Hcorjiing onlj U? ilijal with liw French monarchy and tin;

UHiedi LiinatiLiit.mti, with Ih, Frlnx: aim] W-aiie Antoinette,

was in Jh.cn, .xiul exactly bscauea tin .1 i;:Il with tit id in the

co:iiTHLln>:ieiv«i spirit of true philosophy;, turning man's

minds bo id attitude from which not only the political

incident* of the hour, hub the current Liras uJboat Klighm,

pycholmy
,
line U-ulj' riiiLi»ii of i tluiwlfcd^o, would

.ill he si-uji in a changed Sight end clothed in now colour.

All really profound speculation about eoc^c'j cwics in

time to Much bite heart of cvutj othor object of specula-

lien, not hy directly etrtilributimj new tni t!i * or directly

enrnalorating ciir] ones, hub liy Sotting men to consider ilia

conaeqnoncca to life of didoretd opiniena od these. otutficl

subjects, and tlieir ratstiona to the great pmeteuab lit-

tercets of society, heweYiir those iutcraalB may happen ut

bho lime to he conceived. Ilurke^s book marks a turning

point in literary lLL-;ti.'ty
, bw&flfla ib wua Urn nigiml for

that reaction over the whole Held of thought, into which

the Involution drovo muny of die finest minds af the

nest g'enrTtitu>n, hj showing the supposed consequences uf

pul-q iiiJl L-ail i :

i

lI i v i i i : nltiiVniiJiMiii.
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We need not idtempt to vu-rk oat tho details of this er-^

torsion of a political rcneliun into a univeTBol reaction in

pbiioaspliy and poetry. Any mio may easily think ouS

hinisalf whse flODBcqncHMCi tn iu^t aSwl though ma well

ft* in gwonunEiifcj would ho likely tu ilnw
p

Ji?r

f/ouL frijr? of the rasa? peraumuntly admirable ath-s, or

Burke's touching—hi* respect ioi tJio eollEicllve reason

of EiiBiij and ]

l

i aarmij of fc]i n iiupwaibiJity in poJElits

and morals of conaiiloi-iit^ tlm hull vidua] apurt fro- in

Lin: eipnrLon*B of the raw. 11 Wa arc aFirud," ]u? wy^
N to put utob live and trade each on hia own private

stock of I'-.iriiMi, because we aspect that this stock in each

tii-in is sinallf ami that tim indi would ilo better to

:na:.; thouiKLves of this gtsmufa] bank -am] nnpitolof nation?

ami <>f ages ATttn*f of our m&a of sjKeulaiiott, »f
rs»lnt1m;f tftjwnii pnjHtliocx, employ ihvir to n'A-

L'L-'L’i-r th« iifflri E'ir&mt mfltch. jjrcwri'k to Ffitus, if tiL-.-v

Bnd what they oeek, npi-1 thoy *Hdi?ni fail, they think it

more wiso hnjontinae the prejudice with tlm napqn in-

volvrf, than to east away lire coat cf prejudice, and to

laavi: nothing hot tha naked reason: because prejudice

with Its iv;tia>ji hnt n mn-tivo to give notion to that reason,

and an aJfcctioLi Vi iiidj will gm> it jxirjEmtioncj;. Prejudice

is of ready application in Lite emergency - Lr. pnivionKly

engage* the mind in a steady course of wisdom and viitiiLi,

^jm] tinea tmt Iwro (he man hositafing in ibo Diemen! of

deokiun, eoeptieo], puzshirk asid onrexdTcd, Pngjudiw

renders a man's vlrtna hi? habits and but a scries of un-

connected nets. Through just prejudice, bis duly bncotnr?

a pn if ofhia natora,
1
' Is not this to suy

f
in other won]s

T

Liiat in i"vory man the substantial toundatlonB of action

CH -rt.-t Of Lilts n.ceiUii.bln.ti'd in.-,- ec& wl.Lcli riiribUK jraruwivl tens

of Miicts'.otB have placed for him

;

iii.il tha greater j^lc- 1 of
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inn rfinUmtaiLi act meat dFuctively when titty act most

mechanically, and by the methods of Jin si oquGEtLoncd

Ayaloni
;
that although no rule of Kurdnot at spring of

acticMi ri n-
j

vli t [h- endure, whioh does not rsposo ha sontiJ

renaon. yet tbie nuked reason 3a- in itself a less iriftititve

nit-on? of in(Iuavncin(j ik.I

J

im, than when it csisfti? jui one

prut of a fnltfia of ancient and endowed nfiHunsotioci?

IntnqjmLjwl by a mobile ^OTiLua,. And expanded by a ponik

ima^Enation., all Hub became tlw fnuiid&tiou from which

iht philosophy of Oolcridgo H(iirU*T, and, os Mill has

shown an a famous essay, CoJwi4gfi
'wa* the (jra** apostle

vt the oonserv.atiiVK AJfLHt lh. England in ifcs best form,-

Tluingh Burins Imre, no ilontrt, found a true busc fot tin;

philiMophy of i>tdui
r
yet pciiiaps Condorect of Eftrrmvc

Fni^bi hata justly astod him whether, whan wo ihai nalim

tho strong and immovable foundatione. which an? laid in out

idiarfljjtet leEaia wo ace bom, Chare i/ml-d \s.\ may occasion,

ns a matter of fact, iVr that TSheinobt idarm which moved

Burins IcbC a few lawyers, hr a score of paiehmMil decrees.

BiumtdovertlLPJw I ho vntiuKttwd sentiments of Europe about

justacfl rad about pwpwfcy 1 Should ho not- ha-ve known

better than moat men the force of Che BoJf-prvtrtting

i’- 1: : r i : i- 1 1 : i (hf seoL-Cty t

This is- not a convenient place for rli,s<,:C|SKmg Lite iassica

IjeLwecn ftp school of ardor wd I lie wibool of progress.

It is enough, to hatr- pinj-ted Burke's position in one of

them- The places him among the groat Conasr

viLtivos 4>f history. Fhrh&pa the only Englishmen with

whom in I lik respect be may he compared, is Sir TluMing

Mora, that virtuous and eloquent leueticjiLst of tho feii-

teentb century; iforns aiwuaded La light, in Lnto3]e?hml

interests, in i^ngOe-rurndcjl capo for tbo Mtanaon wrsol, His

was as aiiiUma ua any man of his time for the improved
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ordering of Lbu Chtmrh, but bn ttmld fint umliLta that

reformat]]' should be In u:j!:i I. ut Llm pnCO uf breaking m p

Llx £i neioLil spiritual unity of Hisrope. TJo waa willing to

slay ami ao slain rather than bo would idemto r.Jae de-

struction of the old faith, or aaoe-nC to tho violence of the

now statecraft, lie viewed Tbonisa Cioiuwell’s policy of

reformation, jnst n* Burke viowad MLnibean's policy of rcvy-

Lution. Burke too, wo may be very sure,. wouldm willingly

tiniro scut Mbs-beon and Badly to prison or the block as

Muos Mjdt Phillip* to tboTowurimd Burnham to flit Hifllr.

Fa* wither Mum not Bfcfko wwj ofthe ^ntloPOtiUtapiativt!

fcpiiit r which the font dLwirdtir of m. br.r society junt huiat-

log inta life merely ui'erehadnws with jaddL-i’iing regrets

and poetic gkom. TiiaoLd harmony was to Lhem so hound

lip with bl.c purpose and meaning of 3fc, tint to wojje ac-

tive battle for the gade of their reference w-na the irresUtildd

instinct of Eolf-ptowryation, More had an excuse which

Eni-hn hjd nut* for the principle of persecution was. ac-

cepted by the l.Kid i-iiml. of the sixteenth century, hut by

tins boat minds of the eighteenth It wtn elflphatjcally

repudintad-

Another illustrious name of Burke's own era rises to

Otar lip^ an w* ponder mentally the too Bcnnty list of those

who have, essayed the grail ntul hardy tk.sk of rotsoncibug

order with progress,. Turgot i.t even & ituwc imputing

figure than JJ.nkfc himself. The impression mod? upon

ob by the pair ia indeed vary different,. for Turgot was

irastero, rosorvud, distant, a man of many silences and

much suspense
;

w3ilk Burke, ne we know, was iuiagina-

tiv-:', exuberant, Tttifccatnunnd!, and, like ^umo of the greatest

Attoi? oil the ataga of l.niuiaiL affairs, lai hud AgsurjntKl

hie own personality with tin: prevalence of rigid idea* arid

good bifl'ienjcas. In Turgot, on the other hand, wa dis-
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*!i'jn something of tho isolation, thei aloYintcaa, Iba disdain*

ful rcanEanoSmly of Tncilua, He even rises out of the styer,

bnetUng, ahrill-teHigued crowd of ttie VoJtaircnn age -with

same of that iinnboro moral tjiilifjttolLiiii u.uil lidmgjhty

aaLotiifliBncntj with Dauto hod watched the stub-

born wtyn of aaeu wtriuries toforo, On on e side 'L'nrgofi

Hi Ultd '. IjC- OOJbr>£?Vu1.L-ilSl l>f J i I! tIl-
-, though, "DL'l 0|.i'i, ho

would huidly have piveu it that mhic, He hidiixiLallc

uofroufeid the headlong insUtenco of the revolutionary

phiJorfOjiliirra, Lia frjitmlaj. l.p reminding them that neither

pity, n-ir beno votetun:, not h<:j>:s «ui cwrir dispense wjtli

i

i is'tioc : ami 1 lq could never endure i:> hear of ^real changes

being wrought at tliE coed of thin sovereign quality. like

Burke, :i • Li-iil fa-L in the doctrine that everything must

he done for £ha mnltitude, hut noildjijj by tl rin. lib
Burlto, he roaliiod how close im: Ihe lints UmL him! Liu:

ciwceeaiTO fjeiwra-lL-oiM of dh^ urn! iimhc up Ha lutigchaiTi

of h moan history. Liko JJuTkej he never believed that

t-io IhlIieiili i miiui hi is miy aftontancons incl million to ivcJ-

ecuue pure tiuici. I lens, In .^vcr, j» tjih

H

o between tirem a

hard lino of division. It is not ertor, $qud Tmgtrt, which

appesns the progress of Lmtti
;

it is indolence, ohaLiiuu-y,

and lli. spirit of pnitiim Hut then I'uTgotoiyoinod upon

ns to inoTrc it Hie nii a of life to do Imttlo in ourselves and

others with oil this indolenoe
3

okettnney, md (spirit of

rcudiuo in the w-erhl
j
while ihnke r on the contrary, gate

Ui tin::*! l:«d things gentler names, he aamninded them

With Lhu pLCE.UtC:Cl|Ua uariiKLsr.i ism «f the jaiit, .and EEI the

groat wnrld-eriaiB of his time ha threw all bia paesiop and

Si] Ids gciiLLiB on their side. Will any reader dnulit which

of these- twn types of the Echool of order and jastioe,

both of them noble, is the mcno valuable for the race, and

the wortbier and 010.ft si iiiiuLiiJii^ ideul for the individual 1
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[I, is nnb certain iliar- Eyiku was not fiomeirnias for

n nwMUCtlti k-L-lt” L:m 1 ii_V tbs LU3 pliiiuLi that £10 Dlighl lin-

awattsft be fighting fl^siast the truth. In Hi* midst

of flaming and bitter pnges, wo new and njpcin feel

a mol breath train the distant region of a half-peuBLVs

tolerance. " I do not [blub," h e fa-yn ai the duaa of the

to tbo |K:r*:>rt l.o whnm they were addressed,

" £
that my seutbufiuta ate likely to alter youm, I do not.

know that they ought. You are young
[
you cannot guide,

hul meet fallow, the fortune of yonr country . But haw.

after they may he ef some uw to yoii, in nouns future form

which jonr cum nioiiWK.ilE.li may lake. Iu the present it

con huolly rewurn ;
l>ut Irtfera its trial eettkincnt, it muy

be obliged foprua, os one- of but peofa-anyaj ' t Jiraii^h great

varieties nf untiled boiii^,' and in all it? transmigrations

Lu 1.* purified by file and blood."

He felt iu the millet of his hate that what lie tauSc for

u«etbieg chaos^ might after «U lw the elniggle upwards of

tile Cjeri II S of onicr. .Vni'ittiy file Later W-Jlds LllUl ho Wl'OO''

on Lli e ItaTolatSdn were (hose :

—

h4 If a great dumgo is to

be made in human utfaira, the minds of men will K?

JsIUhs la it
;
the general opinion? and feelings will draw

that way, Every fear, every hope will forward it ; and

thru they who parakt In opposing thin mighty current

in human affair?, will appear rather ta resist Lbs decrees

ef Providence itcelfj Lban the mere designs ef merc."

We can only regret that these rays of tlio uwne divint&r

did nat shine with a mare steadiest light; and thnt a

Kfiiiit which, amid the sharp press nf manifold rams and

distraction*, laid ever vibratsd with lofty sympathies,

was net now mow onnBtant to its faith in lb« tiinielkenL

powers and pt&Mfiaes ef ilia L' U5cen Tima,



CHAPTER IX.

JIUEFR AjfJt Iris fAHTT rEM HESS OP TRU nBVOLUTlOW—

inHLiBB—last Tii-.itL

l1
'cm -3D3UO suotiLhu nJln.T the publustum, of the. liylt&im*,

Bucko kflpt TLp the NiEatLLMiM ni an armed peace with Ills

nil] puli tic=jtl Jrieuda. The imjwmrlunoiT. went on, acid iu

Beesinbsr fl7£)0) there was- a private mooting on the

buhEiL'ua egniioetcd with it, between Pitt, Barks;, Fm, end
Luindufl, at the Ikhircj of the Speaker. It was describ'd

by one w]to kunw, aa meat srrtlg and amiable, and t-bero

BBfflna to liapc been a general i unj-ireadoii in the worid at

thin rrwment, that Fes might by eosne bo induced

Lih juLti Pitt, Wl'uit troubled the elumbera of Whigs
]iJ:i; Gilbert ELEset, wu* the prospect of Pox ctiunjitliijy

IbLcuseil too KtiTjaiilj oil Fneur h Hilaire, Buiko LiitiHuLf

wan in Use. duepij-dl JejeaUeu at the piwpoct
[
for Fox

did net ccaaa to espHfi* the most un^aeihiad disapproval

of the r«s
5
he thought that tven in j*>igt of eom-

jxieitioat, it waa the worei thing that Jlatkii hsd ever

puUinLoiL It wajp already fcarod that Ida friendship fo

i

tiliLii'Jan wua drawing him fcnilior away tma. Burta,

with whom Sticr-idon Lad qi|Ur.reLLcd, into a conrsa *nf

jwrfilEcs that unnild both damage hia <nvn nepntalion, and
i a up the strung nniom oF wliiclL cho Duts of I'oilLiusd

was tloa nominal head.
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New tlccids in Franco hnd m»t yet Curried back tins

ship of state into fltgiug water*, Pitt was thinking sa

liillo of danger fixnti Lhai oiMuatsy, that be bad plunged

iSkUi & polity of isitorvontioiL in the atluire of enetern

3Eun>pe. W3ian writers charge Uurko with breaking

violently in upe<n Pitt's system of pooM abroad and

reform nt huDlUi they oViw]m?k ihe Hint that bu'uru DiikEct

Imd begun to preach kin cniiinlii against the Jacobins., L'llL

ji n] already prepared a war with Busan, The ration

iiiFueed to follow; They agreed vrith Fes that it was no

concern af theirs whether or not Russia took Treni Turkey

tbs wisliy 1wLv,,
i

,

;i
, il ltuj Bung and XhiiosAar

;
they felt

that British hitateam wriMhl ba iSHW damaged by tba ex-

pend of a war, than by the asgikilLon by lJuesL* of

(.VkaiLkow. Fitt wse obliged to throw up the scheme,

and to rakricttte himself as w.-ll ae bn could Fran hash

OligtljE^mcnba. with Prustdm ft wief on nrflOwit of hia Ki:r-

vices to the C [03.50 I t" praai pn IIlIA i>i:i:il -kmi, ll.;il
' JntLi ::n i •

ordered the Russian ab:iKLSS=dor to sand her a bust of Foil

in white jnafhEi;, to be placed in her colonnade between.

Deniutilbnsua and CSteifc. Wo may tnko it f«T grunted

that aftor the Ifcvolution reen to its foil hulgbt* th.o lmst

of Fox aceoEnjranied thnt of YbHadm down to the orikt of

the Hermitage

.

While the sJt'uir uf Lhy Riiisuan armament was si ill

occupying the minuter, an event of Eign&l importance

happened In the ranks of Ids political adversaries, The

aliiniica which hod Jested between Burke and Pus for

Java and twenty years* on™ te a sudden uaid, and this

rift gradually widened iota a deetmelive breach tiinjagb-

out the party, ThorO is jwi pai-alLel in our parliamentary

history bi the labd scone. In Irolnnd, indeed, only eight

years before, Hood and Grattan, flftee lighting aids by
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silk' fen: numy yean, hud slJ at once eprung upon one

another its tboPuriiaKieiib Ileuac with the Jury of valinra;

Flood had -screamed to Grattan th-n-t be was a mandlrant

[inLriot, and Grattan had culled FlOftd an Hl-OtHOPcd bird,

of i: L^ljt, with a ecpdohml note t
a csdaveiOtW aspect,

iirnl di broken fce^k. Tho Trifih, ILfca tbss French, LaVe

tbo lit of making things dramatic, and Lhuie was tins

gTPab'Pt of TrUbnsen. On the opening of rba aeasbrn

of 1731, e-bo government had introduced a bill for Ike

better government of Canada, Tt iliteCMllK&d Ejmsstznna

about church afltsMldlltt&httt arid hereditary legEalitera,

In discussing tJlC-'JOj Fy :l zufalij liOlJL!: ItifirtnCta to Frii'iCt;.

l b was :hj j>:.i^

l

bi

]

l’i to eef&r to Franca without touching this

llcJfrctjvH* iAu JWncA ifausAffim?, Burke was not

prartnt, but be heard what Fo?t Imd said, and before Ion;?

Foi again introduced French affairs in a debstet oil the

ri.iL'KKitL (LniiEnieiit Burke jos:: in vLeleaS heat of mi ad

te reply, babt:M' Hodua would not Ilmill- him. Ho resolve-:!

to apeak when Lhe time, came for tho Canada l'-LI L to be

icwiomitlw(r Meanwhile some of bis friends (lid nil tbub

they ouLdil to djiMuado him from prowlng' tlw mittcr

[briber. Even llw Prince of VfolM is Mid to bars

written bim a Letter. Tbi-rsj wem many ai^rns of tbo

rupture that was no ®0Cih to come in Lbe Whig- ranks.

Men so oquuJly davatecl to the common cause aa Wind-

t i l r

i

l Jitnj Elliot nearly emue to a quarrel ab a dlnnur-

|i;irtj at Lord Mnlnicabn.ry'F,. on the subjist of Hurke'a

dettigu to speak
\
and TV(ndhan, who fflr tbo present sided

with l'bij onbom in Ids diary Unit he war, glad to teJcnpe

fram tho r'i'itiL without apeakEog to the man whom, sihi o

tho di-^Llj of Ikaobor Johnson, be revered before oii

ether men hosi-dca.

Oil the day appointed for the OflUfln 3411, Fos celled.
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uL lhi:“k'i'.i li :: ii Hr, uml after same hillt cOl BiirkaVf i

3

l fl

-

Lion t-. speak, and on other matters, they v. ;iJ Ll-.L down
to WeataninfltBr and entered lha House together, as lliey

tad go many a thus done before but ware Dover to do

again. They found Chub the debate h n L Iked. adjourned,

aud it wue not UDiit May Gth that Uuike land an oopaKii-

D Ity of ei(]fl*faiinff himself on the- litwolutton Lu France.

Ha 3. id in>j4wj]ii:r risen., than lutarruptEans liot>kc out from

Lis own ends, etui a econo uF gnat disorder I'ol lowed, B-itrko

was ineenaed bevand endurance by this treatment, for oven

Fox and Windham lead taken putt in the tumult against

IlLixl. 'With, much bitterness tie commented on Fox's pre-

yiotl4 eulogies of the B*vo] u(,li>j:i
f
and Gmdly iiiece came

the fatal words of severanoft, “ It l- ladiscreeE," Ire said,

“at any period, but especially at ray time of life, to pro-

voks enomiea, or give, my friend a occasion to desert nie.

Ycfc if tny firm mid steady fldbfflrahjw to the Brilisli Con-

st! LuLimi plana ms in snelt a dilemma, E urn ready to nefc

it, and with my list u/uhIb to osalalm, 1 Fly fruin 11 m
FrerioL (.JonetiUition,

1 17 Fox at this point eagerly called

to him that there was no loss of friends. "Yes, yes,”

cried Burke, u
there is a toss of friends, I know the juice

of ray conduct. I havo (lone my duty at the prico of niy

fricnii. Our friendship la at an uml.
11

The :i:svi* '.vh-ii : ; it .ia lei.: S;lm:!! id'- '.Vrn: ugluui ilI

pFii:i*«li]jgs w hich wont beyond tliear worst apprehensions,

I1v«h 1 1 M i nshiiaUiHaJjflte were shacked. Pitt agreed much

more with Fox than with Ut.rU.-j, but he would have been

muie than human If be Imd not watched with couiptncency

his two must formidable adversaries framing their swords

against one nnoLkcr. WiH*crforccy who wus more ili^in-

farested, lamented the spectacle as shameful. In lIir gpl-

Icrius there win? loudly sl dry eye. Fox, a.-* might have
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lx;un r'K'ix/vtjsxl from lta wilith and generous nature,

wriH isli-^ply moved, ilekI Is described sw weeping own
tft srtlihinfl. I [ri n-peakd Ilbs farmer BfiklWWledgdimt

of hik debt La Burks, Mill bo rapButed biH forme! est-

pro^Jgu of fnibli in the blessings ^hicb. Hl& nboli-

Ibho at rovd despotism TTnijld bring to ITtunce. With
unabated Yetisnieneti BurLte a^aiti t-i ;:: to denatinca the

French. CwoBtiUitioLi,—*'a building sompoasd of dTiteni-

pered moitar—ihs work of Qoltia and V-ondala, whore

eTciything woa dfefcanJted Mid iu rotted.
,!

After a ahoit

TL'-j hVl I h 1 1 l: C fWttl Fos, tbo teDtlG tBIOB to a djOBS, and lh.0

ooim; fri-endly lnfcarooUiW btftweuft the t-Wo beroKTvaa at stl

end, Whan they met hi in.: bf«jiL^p l

lios in Westminuter

ilaliontbe busLnoss of ITml-in trj.Ll
, they mrt with the

formaiities of Btrangeifl. Thera 1.1 a alary Hint wbon TSu-rLte

Loft the Uc-ueo an the night of the -qimrrel it wjis rdiiun^

ant Mr. Curwsn, a member of tLio Opposition, toot hitu

homo [ 1 lI» rjLrn.LLr.n, Harko ':!.• once began to deckim

m^ilIukL i l l- Fn ni-br ' 'uTwon dropp™;! Homo romnTk on the

otlu:r atila, “ Wlmt l

1
* Burke cried out, groaping the chuck-

sLiing, N are yon otw of threw people 3 Sel me down!"
1

It

needed all Cmwhq'b force to keep Illcil when: bo wjs -

r and

whan they reached hi; house, Uurko stopgunl out without

unying * singlo wid.

Wo inIj
1

ogree- that all tbia did not indicate tho perfect

SObtklLy uul ae[f-"efiEitrol pm:icr to a tdntnsrii.nn, in wknt-'VTna

a Berioua criaia boLbto hia partyand In Funipc, Ifwas about

this time that Butko Raid £0 Addington, wbo wets then

Cij^uboi of the Horace of OoraioLniB, tbathi} 1 . :i.< nidwell, 41
1

cut loo ranch, Speaker, 1
' bo add, 4‘J dritit too iniLidi, ,jh.:I I

«1|cop too little. " It La even an id that he felt tin: ft ri rtl brnub

wjILl Fos m * Rdiof from unendurable Bu&penaa ; l.jli 1 bu

quoted the Eiiien about ^Fiiom^j, after be had finally r&aoived
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to quit Dill# iunl Lho Cunhe^iuiiirb ebon, at last boln^

able to match almtibej- in hi* iship'-H tiill stem. There can

iw no doubt lisiw (gym h&d bwiri Ibe tendon. Yet the

fioxformimiia -.o which En^lit: now applied hituMlf, is titiv

of the gravest ±n>] moat reasoned ilo q£ it! I hi* mu>jkj-

sitions. llo hit it ueouasary to vindicate. tbcfundsunciitid

HjEnawtancy between Lie present and Ills Wq hava

n& diJIbmUy iu irnu^Lninn the abuse to which ho wee es-

fiosml fmm llre&> wbu«j abuse gave hire pain. Id a coud-

hy goveiruod by party, a politician who quite tbo oJiiua oi

a lifetime, must eupnel to p*y Elni penalty. The Whig
papers idd liiiu that be was axpoutod b> surrender Isis* scat

in Far]lament, They imputed to him jlII sorts #[ sinister

motives. Jiis iuuuo was mfcroducoil Into innuunj fonste

J:Vr a whole year then) w-ia scarcely a lmmtlrfif of hie

for mti r jrariy who did not eland aloof J'roiii him. Wind
bare, wbcua lire feeling w-ts at ito height, sent word in ,1

hoet that ho VrouM rather not meet Euirte at dLiiijor. Dr.

Piltt, though Ire thought hTr. Burka the gicate at uuc upon

earth, declared hititteil most indignantly und nresE ILxcdJy

on the adde of Mr. Ktreiiduti ari-l Mr FoS. Tire links oE

Focrtknd, Lbuugh always dcurbed il+ utmugly arid fondly

attantied to hire, aiiJ tlilbert Elliot, wbu thought liut

Burko -vrai: right in hi? viaws on tike Tic volution, ami pl^bt

in c s
pTr:;si.ng thorn, still could not forgive tJ»e opon ttitus

trophy nnl fur iriany months atL tlio old habits ul intimacy

ninnnjr ihoni were nrilfPoEy hmknn olt'.

Bnrltn did jjirt hoiwl to tho storm. Ffa went down to

Mn rgi'Lle, Jiail tliftm finished lfi« Apppil fmjie ike Nan to

fbr. (W|J Whiff*. Meanwhile ljrj d]S]!ntehBd hia Bon hi

Coblenz to give advice to the royalist oklLcm, wlm wort

then mainly in the hsndfl of CalanjiE, one of the t<-ry

woret of the mbttetcis whore Lo jI& XVI. tiad iL-ied bt-
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tvr<'C]L Ilia dkcniagal of Turgot in 1774, ;md Hi : meeting of

the StatftB-G«Hiial m 1T£3. T!i Ls measure was taken at

*U of OiiloniKij who hod viaitod Burke at Margate.

The Ejijiliah poveniGitJLt did not disapprove of iL though

they naturally declined to invest either young ISurfcc or

any unc eke with authority from thum-eatves. As- little

ttHhHJ of (lie niiesko as might bevi> been aspccted from

tho frivolon*, iinnumlj, anil crimgial spirit- of Ps(i3o to

wiioati it w idflJrtsH&J,

In August (J701J, Wh5]l‘ Riobjh:! Ihirki! Wdij at CV>hleii5,

the Jppent Tree puhiishe:!. Thia was the last piece. that

Burk-c wrote on the Revolution, in which there ia any

pretence of measure, sobriety; and calm judgment in lace

of a formidable and perplexing disk, Henceforth it ia

not; politico! phs]osir?pliy h but tile minatory eihc-rtatLon, of a

prophet. 'We deni no lougpr nub principles and iiie-aa,

hut with o pjwtiaiLh donunoiudloii ol purlicul or acts, and a

partisan incitement tu it given pmc-truo! policy, W-e may
appreciate the pp] iflj

1 on Wri: ch-Miti:, but dilr appreciation of

Until Li ns a thinker anil a contributor to political wisdom

ia .r. an iijl-.E. 11s ia now only Unisi-aaibetiea thundering

ayains-t Philip, or Oicaro shrieking against Mark Antony.

Tba Tii'Jb'r.timi* l.a.S not latiui published many inortho,

bid i :i: JjU/kfl 'i i ;--i

l

1- Lbii I.r.Urr t/t \i M- a\ 7
>f-.r ff/flytuiil

{Jumtiiry, 1 73 1 j, in whLo'h ntmng divspfrruvu]

hii.L yTOtfn into furioua hatred. It contains the elaborate

diatribe against liousseau, the grave panegyric on Cromwell

for elnMaing Hale to he Chief Jnetica, ami a SQtmd eritLeLsm

on the laxity and went of foresight! rathe manner In lvltieh

the Etatea-Genecal had been convened. Hera tint Burke

advanced to thr position that it might be Use duty of

other nation-? to interfcm to restore the King lo kin rightful

auiELO-iity, just an JDnglanil ahd Prussia hail interfered Lo
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MVC Holland from confusion, as thsy had interfered to |wc^

,-scrv6 LIjo hereditary eo-mtitutEoa in (he Austrian 2fetJier-

[AiEiis, ntid oh Prussia had interfered to Brinish oven the

iDolEj^naEt mid the turbom'd Turk frem the- pounce of

this Russian eagte. Was not die King of [-’l-.llico bh

ranch ™ object oi poEEcy and compassion, as the tlrand

Rsijjniort Aa iVb wag the ibst picoa in which lhnke

hinted at a crusadi.*, no it was tiw: ft ret in ^rhich Ein began

to heap lijmh the heads!, tint nf TTallstfpt^ FtHupEtrr-Tin-

viMe, iSHJAaii;, net even of Eohaajvictni Of DunLon-^for

none of theas had yet been heard of—huL of able and

e&nwiBotitms msn in lha Constituent Assembly, language

nf n virulrm which Post ones aai-.L Eorioualy that

Riirlio luul picked, even to tho phrases of it, out of the

wiilLiigH of SaliMiaLciH agulhHt Wiltdn
p
lw,t which is really

only to lie j^sralldei] by t.ui- mutch wereo l-anguage nf

Milton against S&linaaius, TL wil< in truth ruwLlj' the kind

of incensed speech which, at a hater date, (Ins (notions in

Paris JereiJed against bus another, whsn Citnadjas mreamed

for the heads of Jacobina, and Eobeapierre donna need

r>iLn(wo h and Tullicn cried for the btoad of Knbeflplwic,

RutIhi declined most w holy to suggest any pian far Ut&

National AgscentWy. “ Permit me to say/’—this is in the.

Letter nf JjjLqary, 1791, to a member of the Assembly,—
11 that if I wet* iLi i n: i l!ii Til 41a I -ms^iLt to Tie diJIuteiit in

my own (ooao general Uims, I never glumld renturs to

broach them, if but at iwtnty lea^itea' distance from tha

centra of your afliirs. I nsnal see with my own oyea
;

i

miisb in a manner touch with nay o*n bunds, not only the

tried, hut momentary circumBtanoeG, before I enidd venture

to &nj®est may political project whatsoever. I iu s.ut know
the power and dispcMldmi to accept, to execute, to pena^cra

I must ass all the aids and alt the obstacles. I mnal n^i
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the means of correcting the plan, whore ftmnriitLivi w would

be wanted. T must aoe the tliinns : I in m$r. swj tlm [jcIl

Willmmt st concturanca and adaptation ai iii+iHH ti> ilm

design, fcba very b?Ht. ^pccikSn-tivQ jmjecte might become,

not only useless bat mlstbaevouB. PImm must be made-

I'or men, People at a distance mast judge ill oi mem
Tlniy do not always iiifwvi li? their reputation when yon.

u|5|ikh(;Ii thorn. %, the perapwtira tubcs,, and shows

them i I l» other LbiLri J-frn .£t|t ll'cm. At il distance,

If we jndjie unaertaEnly of mew, wo must- jad^e worst of

epporttaaiite^ which. continually Tary their aEuijies mil

colour^ and pn-s away lifce douite." Oar adniEritEon at

such wnls Es quickly fititSed when we recall ilia amfident,

Unsparing^ inonodtrata rriticisra wlil-’jh both, preceded and

fdlawsd UlLi truly rational eipwlttola of the daii^er of

advEiing
r
in enaen w tie re wn know neither this tnrn nor

t]LB opportunities- Why w,is wy&£0 .md hnlhlteriujj

denunciation any lees uribefrnmug th-iOj :in be ml i ji
i

|.

m,

crude prrecriptioiiB would have been unbecoming?

Tiy the cunl of when be wrote the Thtmtiktu on

Frctir.k dyfrj-f™, lie bad jsoEictT-nhsd still further iuLn the

eaflaHial character of tbo Involution. Any nation of a

reform to Em. eJCiiL- Li^l after 1 1 lo decOrotU pattern of HiSH,

so ccaiB[iicuoiiH in tilt bret groat TnqnlfMtot bad wholly

disappeared, The changes in I'lnace bo allowed to bear

Httle nryemblfiiioo or nmlegy to any of tJnxjo which |iad

bOHi ptoviuLuly brought about in Eiir*|
-

m. Tt is a n>vo-

lutinn, lie Slid, of doctrine and theoretic dogma, The

JinfnriiiniEoi] was tbo Inst rornlution of this am-L which

ba.'i happened in FnrOpO
;

rtiud be EmiandEstoly ^ota on to

L-oramk a pod lit of aid king nujembfonw betereteB them.

The -cil'ec-t of the Itefoua .'J-us wua “ tu introduce other

intoroate into alt ocuntrE-ea than llmw which iitobu from
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thfiir locality and natural atnffllSaEwllefiK r
'' 7n likonranneT

other aoutces of faction were new oiieminl, coaiLbimiig

patiEca among tbc inhabitants of different csauntriDS tato

singlo connection. Feint those aonices, eflbcte worn

V> odso fully &s i:r,i]KirLint as those which ho4

fur rty arisi':i Jl -jij tJlQ jarring intorods nf tllO reli-it’iUd

Kiitla, It Ls a aperies of faction which i_
VitkuIib the locality

of public affections/’ 1

He -waa thus Lmi tidied on Wlo full till* of hia policy.

Ttie French Revolution iuttul !xj hemmed. in by a cordon

of fim Tfcwt1 w]m Myjti]natliL3ed with it in Enginm!

nmht Ixi pitjjgMiij and if gagging did not suffice, they ntusl

ho taught rcbjhCHjt for the ntiiilruthn in dungeon? and

on Uu.- galkwo. TTi.v ary for war abroad and harah

CMreion nt taojwS waited loader every rlay r As? Fax said,,

it uaa- lucky that liurfee took the royal si lain the Itcvo-

Jution, for his violuncc wauld certainly Ijiitc got him.

hanged if he bod happened to take tlie other side.

Itwasin llio rar]y uiinioior nf 1732 that Mi<& Eimmy

Igivill hint "Butho at "Mrs, Crew/a vill.i ah Hampstead,

Hu enttttcl into OB animated oonveraiition on Lard

Mocutnuy atni I tie Chinese expedition, rovEring nil the

all enthnainam of hia coiupanion by bis oUuaiona and

aneaiioieR, ElLs hrilUant Ihrclca anil wide ftifbrtnotiuh.

When politics were introduced, lio rgwkv with an on^i-r-

1 'T'Ofi^iWiVilJn Luo ane^nanronaly rmaCated 0 nrlo'i* verr

jil ruc<!: "TDuUm !os tnvolutlorna eisjki! nt p-liiic.nca on: cu 'Jnc

f'Aiii-r, ct b't hp'c. 1 tufcntnkix L* ItuT'llotEoti AiiiyaLia . . . ijij

i'o vno I'^iiprorlifti- no il iv i»c? left Imnimna 01 dfpit pJvh luia, p.|0h Itii-

liiliooii, dca carnetere ft, de C'pij^"*, WBflMIt' pnrfi.sis fmacniin dm
cftcijinJtTiatcfl, ct JWrcs dea rtrr.niwni •, »a it'-p a Jin iml on,

ctr&pppJ iIm lai n i . _ C i

.

il 1 1' I-.-
b
pariunrlwraF, 'vne jinlrr^

l!u ; ?IY ibjrartiiiiLj iLwp Jiii ft, jui-Hife da (oaiftr !•* noc(iynjc-oi|i?; liircryiT

ehSo^iuj.”—

A

ml-.-ii Itcsimo, p. 13-
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l

i L a TdhcjuaiiM Lk:il instantly banished the graces,

though it reitoubtcd the cneigLe a of his diBconrss. “ Tfi/w

E wish/’ Miss Btirnoy write?, ' chat you tauld fursl this

tvunderfill tughi when ho i& cm, hippy, and '.v i I ]l people

tin punfirvtSj' Eikos. But poiitiua, even on, li own, ^ULf.,

ulus". id vruya be txalndsd
;

liin irritability IS 6i> t-Jrl-iUo

utL that Lhejue
r
that it givea immediately to Lis face tht

expression o/ a man a<h& is gGii\g fo deftnd himself from

nturtfertn .

"

Burke still remained without a following, but the ranks

of hit old aJIieS gradually began to show s^gns of

illg. Ilia pimio Cilwht Liu,: JftCOtlilia nitliJll Liu* galea slowly

ifiraiL-;!. (fist old faith, about which he had maoe LalUd so

much, iij tin: ancient rustic, manly. home-bred sense of Lite

ting]ish people, be il ismisEed at if it End beenmine id Ee dream

that had corns to him through the ivory gate. Hie tine,

comparison of Lha nation to a majestic liccd, browfling in

peace amid the importutudfl chirruping? of a thmiMiwI

crickets,, ln»i:iv( so little apprupriota, LliuL 1 in wim now

Inside himsoLf with appretteotioil that the crickets were

.Wirt to rend the oncL Lo pfocea, Even then, the herd

stood tranquilly in ibe-ir pastures, only OGCitsEonaLEy

tiu-niv 1 dial! eye, now to Ifranee, and now to .1 hi ike. In

the nntamm of I Till, Buikn dined with l'LLt and Irani

Oieurrill^ and he found thtitn rewdufo for on honest

neutrality in t)ic affair? of Franc#, anil
11
quit® nut of ail

apprehensions rf any ?ff;ct from, tlm French Revolution rn

this kingdom, either at present or tnj lime to oorao.”

ifcaneLa and Sheridan, it is true, H|tokc-iw if they almost

wighod for a domealw MMfiilsfon 1 and cnal utiai»vist» who

saw him daily, even wjuuKud RJicrMan of wishing tu stir up

the lower mnb "f tho people by tlia hope of pioneering

Lhcic better*, But men wiiif afterwards became alarm of:;,
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am found, (xj hit* aa the spring of 1 7 9-Z, declaring in thesr

m-Kt ccuilhletitiai coisespoatlcnco tlnit the party of eon-

fosiort itmda as way with Iho country* and product no

cffuot Hotns Tooke ww iUi m.i>Lt conspicuous chief, and

nobody pretendsd t*> (oft* tha subversion of lb« tlslIcjl by

Horns Tookc, Yet Biubia, in lettcra whero he admits

that £ba domocmLie paiiy is ouUtcIj discountenanced,

and that the Jcwobin faction in England ia under n

hflnTy cloud, was ho possessed by thu api^a nf panic-,

iis to dctHntt Viat the- Duke of Brunswick was nr nmuJi

Sighting the bottle of the- -crown of England, a? the Puki:

nf CumbfirbilLd fought that battle LLt CullfldflIL,

Time ond ov-enta, m«uiivl|.Lle-
r
had. been pawcrfaUy telling

f*r Burtc. While lie wan writing bio Ap^al, tfic Fie^h

1C aodQiLDijnlsfldL^’hhyodwbatoYcnjtinSidcneoainguLno

droainsrE might buy* had in their loyalty U> Lbo new order

of tbinjpsy by attempting to ftecupeuiriw the- frontier. They

were brought took, and a manful nUumpt was made to got

Ike new constitution So work, in the- winter of 1 V^i l -<J il.

It was soon found out that Mirubeau Lad been righl^ wlim

ha aaid that for u monairehy it was too dcmocralie, and for

* republic there wim a king Loo much, Thu was Uurka'a

JSyfrofiW in a tiutahelL Hut it was foreign jiLterifomtUm

thut .finally ruined the King, turd d^troyed it«s hope of on

orderly ituum. Frederick the Great had act the first ea-

ompieof what some eaLL iniquity ruid viot-neo in KiErojie,,

and others in milder u?nu& call n rcadj Wlniait of ths

equiSitrium of naLiutis. Ha hud taken SiltsKia from the

hcutsc of Austria* and ha bad clinrcd in ilia iltet partiuou

of Poland, Catherine 11. bsr.1 followed him at the esponeo

of Poland, Sweden* and Turkov. However wo may view

thaie transiictioua* and whether wu describe then^ l>y Lhe

atom words of tb« moralist, or the m-oro deprecatory
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worda id the diplonmbiatj bboy are tho first, stnircoa of that

gi^rm of Inwlesa 1vs3ji.no which swept over nire-iy purl of

Knmpo for hYC-and-Lmuity years to coiuft, Thu jjitcr-

vculinti uf Austria ami Ptu&iio in Urn aftiLiranf Fraun-ivii*

originally Icsis n deliberate design ft* the beneiit of tti^ old

order, then on Interlude in the intrigue of (tigtern Eutopi*,

I tub the first eifeet of iiitcrvpntion on behalf of tho ifninek

latatmreby v*5 to bring it in n few weeks to Che ground.

1 n tho Bering of 17 !t2 ]'rai .I
1 '- replied to the pr^iAi-ultons

of Apottk mid lYiissia for mvauior], by a dechuviiuMi of

war, Tl wnu inevitable llur. (Li<i I’cruch people ehnnhl

OHsiicti:.! Itm court with the Carolyn oniitay Llust WfiH

coming to i La dcltvoTiiiEii. Everybody know oe well then

lm ’*-5 know it now, thnfc the Queen was ,ls bitterly ijs-

oensed sgBinflfc tha new aider of thby^ and a* rouoluidy

unfaithful to it, ad the most furious emigHnii on tbo

fibiue. Even Barts hsiiiiieJf, wriUji* to Ida son at

CJohlena, was tutiabainjcd to tdk about Marin AntoincUr

na that iijifnrtcumt-e woman* who -vr'w not to be

cnxcd of tho spirit of mart Lntri^i.io even by a prison."
'| Is, King may have 1*=™ loyally leaned k? hi:i position,

hat tusigiration will not defend* Coantry from tho invader

and tho nation distruHbeil a chief who only a fuw months
before had been arrested in full Qight to join the mlk-nnl

Enemy. Bowen mttililly fell into the hatidjj of the mrn
of conviction, etieryy, pWoii, and reaoui-ct:, ratriobi?j:i

and republicanism becuunc synonymous, and bliu conati-

LuLion ogaitifit which Buiko bed prophesied, wu? honce-

forlh a dead letter. Tire spirit of iivsurjKsutiosL that liad

*1 iirii^eiv*! svinco tho faL 3 of the Eaelillu and tbo march to

\eizsii]](^ iq I7-S9,. now awoke iii furcuidablo vialuiioUj

cmd after the pruhrr.Lasiy rohuaiaal of vSuat is known in

tho rovoluihuiiuy calendar ds the 20tb of Jane
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UiO ptiopjo ci JT Pujeh «:n]inii<l(stl in the Duke of llruiia-

wjnVii i i iMrasalis 1 1 : : 1 1

1

i I-: r; i i hy 0,10 lUOrc niClUOr-iLde day of

the Itfth d

(

August, Brunswick, enjcspEing iho hateful

longunflo which tliu French enaijjiriibte pat inLo liia nrcutli,,

hud declared that every meuaiier of tine national pianl

LuVon with am-= in he lianrle would he irnmeiiiatelj |.ui

La ilnnOt
;
tbntevcry inhaidtont who should dan La- defend

himucJfj would he |mb ta doath anil, his house hurnl to

Lite uL'.iii ml
] and [TmlL if tlu: li:iu!i insult was adfcj-ixl ta

Uld uoyai lhvuily
d
then tharr Au&kiaii and Prussian majes-

ties would deliver Paris to military unscai Lion Mid tutai

deeiniufiyn, This in the vindictive ferocity which only

fii-vil war -can kindle. To convince men that ilm moni-

Er etn wan lull an imply Hmsnt^, en the day ot ItH jiuhlicet-

tiou afnitid of liuorly 140,000 Austrl-Hts, Ilusadan^ and
Hessians entered France. The JsoctioHj nr Faria rejiltcd

by ma/chin^ to the Tileries, und attar a furious conflieL

with the Swiss fiuarda, Ukk ewrnsud i T,o clmieau. This

King nnd hi = family had fled to the Iflallfrnud Assembly.

The name evening thsy were thrown into prison, whence

the King and Queen, only caine out on their way (y the

scaffold.

It was the Jung's execution in Jttitirvrj
h 1733, that

fluidly raised feeling in ILngi DiaJ. to the iivtutiKi- liqnt which
ISuftii had ftJr co l-nsg been craving. 'The isvening on

which tin: courier hmuglqi itio ihiwe was nuvet forgotten

by lluaae who weir in London at the Lima. The [iluy-

Lousas wow instantly clttsod, nod LIlp audiences Inmated

on rotiiinfl with half rise junnennionl for winch they had

]*>id. Fecjrh of tho lowust iUliI Lho highest rank alik*

put an mourning. The French were mnlversidly denounced

aft e i : :
i

I :
. upon curLh. It was 1molly hilFi- Hit a Trundmi :m

to apjseaj in tho skccts of LxuduHL Fhwftrvto wcni posted
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r?h ^vrsry vrJ), rnTIinf: for war, and tbo oiowda who gathe-icd

r:'i;Lcid tlitim,. ri:;t:i lI.i-ili with loud hurrahs.

lb would be a iciest Luiatake (ft Sciv r.l ,:t|. Pi U nvi±r |wf,

]‘ilH IjL-ii.i, blit ti j J ii L- 1 bifi 1 rijL- Lii:5i:i::;il.Lr
L
V poc-sion

oi r

I

io nation forced him ou \ of ilea pacific path m whish

he Would Slavs chosen to atay^ Buifce hud buMiuu tin*

gniak-at power in tins pourtry, and was in cloaer caitumi-

BLOftlbu with IJu: isiipiii^rH limn any one out of oftioe. He
went otitfa about this lines with Windham and Elliot, to

inform Pitt db to the nneoaineaa of tins public ftlwnt

the slackness of out naval and military lin-parulsori.

£C
Busko/' says ono of the patty, “(java Pitt h liLtlf:

p iliiionl instruction in a very icaprctfid and cordial way,

Vat wjlli the uiHhorfly of an old and most informed

:

.

1
: l

:
;

:

-

1

1

:

l

n . and n]ih(niir>i nubfldj ever talcs the whole of

Biifhtj'n advice, jet fuj H>P*n
f
Or always rather, furnishes

very Ltii pOrLant and U - I [ i l

[

Snatter, ayinn [iiirt of which

stinks and does good. Pitt took EL ;l!

I

very julie nl.l v and

cordially
”

la was in the Ik-'ciubti of [7LJf thatlluite had muiotud

[hat famous hit of rncU^lranjo out of place, known as tin:

htofflui Sci;nBr The gHwernnaent had brought in an

Alien Bill, implying cm-tain pains and lesirLcti-ajss cm

foreigner*- oemiing to this country. Pos denounced Lb os

a ponceeann bo foolish alarms, and was fnilowed hy Bucko,

who began to storm ne usurd agamat ruutderuun atheists.

Then without duo preparation he hegan to fumld*i In his

bosom, suddenly drew out a dagger, and with an eiUm/n-

Rant grstiio^ Llimw It on the Hour of the House, crying-

tliat Lliia v, .ia what they had to expect front their alliance

wKh France. The stroke missed its mart, and there w-sa

a penera! inclination to titter, until Burks, ‘collecting Liiu>
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vlf fw isn iitfort, ealLnd. upon them with a vehemence tit

which his ttaU;uivni fluuJil nob clnnw but respond, to ksep

Jforah principles from their head*, and Trend daggers

frem their Lsarts
3

to prisHTFS all their blandishments in

Hfii, mid #1 ] thoir cran^oJL-n-tLijna in dentil
j

all the blessings

u-1 tti jik, i kci I nil ill! 1 Ii<i|ii;n itf DLr-m:ly. ,', i \ Mu , w;v5 mi

t

prepared long beforehand, for Itsterains Lluil the daygijr had

only IMen shown to Buiko on his way to the House, as

Mh that had boon sent to Birmsnghnm bo ho * pattern

for a larjija order, Whether prepared ot unpircpiieail,

til-? scene was oils from which ire gtadly avert outoyei.

Negotiations had been going on for aa-mo mouthy and

ttmy contimcd in various etflgos for some mouths ionjjer,

for 0 UOftLitj' i£l between ill-: IVv -

1

grunt purlin* of : In' i

;

r_i rj

] ! iLiko was pa redflteiitiy an±ione LliuL Fox should Join Pill
1

*

government. 1 'iit always admitted the importance of

Foa
h

i ths djffionlt nffidre which lay hofor* the

ministry, mul deeiwM that he liad no pOtI of pnTBo,oriL

imiuii ^iLy tci Fox, lllit mil ler n jxiHp.uial r; i

:

hi i.
L

-

M i I L ii.ni]

good- Liking. Fox himself said nf a coalition, H It is so

damned rigbl-, to b& *uo:, Hull T cahmVt help tliLiiking it

muni bn.'- But LIlk- dilGiiiilti^a were inaoperatJe, This

note rapidly the yovernmont (hrEfied in Huikc's direction,

the more impossible was it fur n man of Foids political

sympathise wi*l emmclEtms to ILave any dealings wiiJi a

Cabinet eOjmiistLud to u pul icy of irmtioual pariir, in b.s

carried out by a costly war abroad and cruel repicssLou at

home, M Wkut a aery wretched vianJ’' wsc Burkes -angry

cxclamutioni Oiw day, -vt-hon it became certain fliat Fox

meruit to stand by the- old l3n^r of freedom and. gencwia

common sense.

When the eoalsf.ion at length took pliwc ijlFDfJ, ihs

only man wtui carried Barker's principlds to Ihoii fullest

0
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OKtetit into PSttV) wWitt4ware Windlraju. It La impossible

mil lo fel Lbb attraction of W an :i!n.vni'G character, hi?

anmbOitiFj his rewHrenoe For gn»* and virtueuR men, hi.!

pmaUni imp knowledge -Li* versatility oi Lis interests. lie

y- ;'l striking. example of the t'sct that literature was f. common

puiflmi and occuprdii m tv thn> chief ntnhesnwn of Unit limn

(ilI wny ? a

!

n : : :

: !

' i r
i ; ;

P.Lt), 1ft Oil fcKtflat that k.m louti
j.;
red LIid i y

L

t

1

;
j 1 L

l

i ji; to becouia rarer. Windham, in tho midst of his

devotion to public. affair?, to tho btisibras of hi? country,

aiul, hit uh tolil, a redoes attendanea on. every priide fight

within reach, h'oe never happy unless he was working; up

point-!! in lUomUinj juu 3 caothetnirtiiSB, Thrrewiis re literary

mil p:1;l-;-.C;iI Spirit abroad, Ultd ill Spita Of tJui furuiiLf tin-

(Kcupatcona of factfOtt, re wrhiin remij disengngeTnenu of

mini I prevailed. IT WiiiiJIlujn imd P«( b»M! to Ulk of

Larses, they aeemei to fall naturally into what had boon raid

reboot horEtm by the old write re. Foe held thret long aura

wares merit, and Windham met him by the authority of

SonapitoSi (Old Qppian in favour of short C«lo$. rend finally

they went off into what itwne that Virgil meant, whan lie

culled a horse's head «Tgiri^m r.irpKvf, Burie nod Winrihsm

travelled io SootlnnJ tflgpSlbftr in 1 7&A, nml Llieir ayguLsma’-

tian fell ;Vf often on old hooka, as on llaatinga or on Pitt.

They diseujwed Virgil? similes
;
Johnson rend L’Eatmug^

a.1 til* eilreriLm «r Edgltah style.’ what Steplmi* and A.

Gedliite had to eay about Cicero4 use of tbo word yrafiOHrs.

Tf they catree lii lilirariiisi, Windljam ran irete thorn with

eagerness, and very eiiongly eryoyed all " the ftt.l that a

library nmially He ia constantly lepioscbiiig

himself with a leisiasneas, which was pithily i m^nnary, in

keeping up hi? mathematics,, hie Greek tragedies,, hie

Latin historians. Therm u :i:: mare dirinmc c*remp3o of

tho rttnurw of a bwlsninn impeded by redairs, “Whal
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[Kroj^read might nnm moltu in the acvoral parts of know-

ledge/' Iw says very truly, in One of thew mooda -
1

if they

could only pursue them with tb& sunn) cagernKC nnd

wldlllty na are exerted by lawyers iiL the imnduut of a

fiiiEt-"
1

Fnt thi-s distraction between tJtB tastes of the hook,

man lout tliu jiupiuit? of public buci ness, n ai^cil with a

certain quality of hia oonatitutkih In- presduen one great

defect in Hits character, and, it was Eha worst defect that a

5tnlcem#n c-nn bn,to. He became the moat fcMeolulo and

vftflLlLaiLhg of niH-n. He w-Mboe the first half of a day in

dccidinji; which of two counu-g to tube, and the second holt'

in bLaming hinifieSi for noi having tftV.Cn Hie other, Me
is constantly Into at entertunraeiitR

,
hrcjufyi ho cannot

mnko up Ins raind in proper time wEicLhi-r to jro or to suit

at homo; limitation whether ho -shaLL Mini l:l tho cod

morn or in the lihmrV, l^whira three of tiAbesthonrs of

a niomhifi j iho difficulty of emiy rising lie hods to con-

fix lose in rising early, then in nalLfy mg bimwlf that

the pKithi!'- j» nliolosMcio; his mind is tom far a whole fore-

noon in an fthaurd wotcci with hrnLH'lf, whether ho ought La

iudulgo a pfrosig wish to cxerrln: Ids horse hefbro dinner.

T’vi-ry &f hie diary is a negater of tbn symptoms of

thic unhappy il ib*rjj*i.\ When the itevolution came, he
was absolutely forced hy tbo iron necoepity of thu Time,

after certain pertqjhftttcnH, to go either with Tw erwith
ButVc, Under this eoiaLptdudun ho toidi one headlong

pJiibgo min the pal icy of alarm, Everybody tinowa how
desperately an hqbiUftlly bxasoluta man is mpabloef clin"-

mg bo a policy oi a cimv-iytion, to which, he l™ once

boon driven by din Btrasa of elminHtaiLoc, Windham
tciTinjc; al last mtidci up hiB mind to ha Wghiwwd by the

Rcrolutioii, vtm more Tideally mid LDCouecluldy CrhjhlHiiied

than amyhody d^o.
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Fitt, after hit li.«l hopn forced into war, at least

intended it fci 3:n i war ™ the £$iod dd-fashioned
principlea of seising Uw eiierny> colonics and keeping

them. Ho wnE launtcil b
i
r the oJell'iei imIm -wi L]l curing

-

ci ill v ibr BugBT islands, and making hamaeif miuiivT nf

n,U iii-H inlands in the world cscfipt tireat Britain, and

Ireknid. IT* Eurkti nit tlija wqs an aWniioabioii, and

’SVindham followed Burko to the Eeliir. ITo cnnon declared

Lim holy rage of the Tf,inl Letter eu a jRtffieids Ftox#,

published after Burke's death* to contain ttu: purfiMt wis-

dom and the hiufit litL&aixWHirnhki policy. lb was through

Wr
i isd ham's eloquence and juitftiViiriiLnco that tli c monstrous

idea of! a crusade, and ;:3I Burks's other vi ilrjij and excited,

[receipts, gained an effective place ami heading jn the

rahiiiut, jil Lhm ncyiiLolfimt* and in the Hcraae nf ComuKum,
long after Rui-ice 1 1 in i:=i-T i" l;.;id l-'ft tli-e scene.

We hare already him^l lir.iv Important an elcuieiit Irish

atlaira hccume in the Tver witli America, The same

spirit w'hiidi bud been stirred by the Anjerlrim wur, won

inevitably Id lulled Ln Troland by tlic French Hevolution,
t'tio association of United Irishmen now came into exiht-

cnce, with aims avowedly revolutionary
. They joined the

]UTty which wits striving for the relit-E of Urn Cuthobva-

fitim wrtflft! djfiidii.lil.ie*, ami for their admission (« the

franchise-. Burke had w ilidird id] movements in bia

native country, from the Whitebay innum'dion. n: 17^-1

downwards, with steady vigilant and he wntohml the

now movement of I7&S with, the keenest eyes. II, runde

him profoundly uv&ff. Tla could not endure the thought

uf ever eo momentary and Endircct tm uAScrtifttcm nritli a

roTelutienary party, either in Irel-uu] or any other quarter

of thn gtuljn, yet he was su;*lt far o policy which sheiild

reconotlu the Irish, Ha wtn$ sv for two ivany-ns tine of
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them waa Ids political scLtm of Uit inexpoltfiiiciiy of pto

SCrillUg men by whole nation^ aud excluding frmu Ulo

l jilili:1j ii;f: del the ground of religion & peojilo as nuintouicH

ns the Eif Lhc Xing of Doniuork or the King of

iri ; l i-L [ 1

1

i , l
,

Ui the population of tins United Nciher-

Luadjj jjii! lur^pq- Utq.ii trcrc 4-d 1» ibund in all the iiLatea

of Switioilaijd. 1 [ i r- .-^:i:i -ti-.l wag liLsacnao of Liu

urgency oe facing treadle abroad with u jiatiom united and

cottontod at homo , of ahoLLsliibig Lti tiuj he=i>?L of I i!i
-

country that <[ him£ of diBtontcid, avi>jy Iwtf neeUtiiu-

Latiirig-, upnti Wrliidi every description of aeditjoua soon

may draw fll pleaem-c,!,"

In it* bfigLujiEn# uf J 7^3, IWko^ boh went in

iJnbiin els the agent and adviW uT the Catholic Com-
iiiiUw, whu at- first listened to bun with the respect duo

to eno in whotu they expected to mcc-t ;bt- qaalilim *f his

father, They tsotm found out that ho v.-u& uttoily wlttnniL

niihei toot nr judgment; that ho was orrogjiat, iuL-

porLinciLL, vaiiLj and amply. "Wolfe Te-no declared him

to bo by far LLc maet impedant imd opir Mutative fellow

th*t ho had ever known in hia life. X*thiug could exceed

to:: itifctil'diCj of 5i iij cOraJiiLet, and on one occasion he tumi

a. very mrmw fajtfnpu of being taken into custody by the.

Si,rjeiiiit-aLentinit, fur Miahijig down from tho gallery into t bo

Irish llonso -of Comjnon^ aur] MLten.yling to ni^ke a speech

in dofenco of a petition which lu: Jurl drawn up, ami
which was Ixing attacked by a membsF in ]da ptucu,

Richard Itorko went homo, it La said, with two thousand

lyumc-ng in 1 1 its- pocket, which tbo Cntholka had cheerfully

pnbl hjs tho j-iTrtit uf ge-Uiiig rfd of him, Ho retuniud

HluMlly nfter but only h-elpwd to plunge the hbeiiLe® into

lurilL-of confusion, and finally luft th-e scans covered with

odium, and discredit-, ILls father'c Letter to Sir lleroulc*
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Ism {/ria}i6 (3795) rwrniSns nn admirable, monument of wlw
fltBtSK;r,niiHEiip

r
a ftiugukr intuilode of oalin and j?oJid

reasoning in tli-a midst of n Ijcty whirlwind -of iutesisft

paaluti. 35-u.rke perhape felt ih.it iho stubs al liaUcid was
jsasing sway (Win. the- aphere of calm i::id Betid ressoa,

when Le Juww that- UumouiEcE-'a Yicfcpry over tho aliics at

V.ftJmvj which filled IfaacoiLalieljd with jmcJi gloom mid
dJscrfiiy, ivaa (.ylcl.r.ii .::! at Itublin by on illumination,.

Burke, wlw was now in his Burty-fo-urth year, had for

tii ne annoiinead bio Etiiontion of leasing the House
of CoioiiKtiHj. ns both as he had brought ta an oud. the

proseoutlon of Hostings. Li 179-1= tlie trial came, to a

cLo&i
;

i.Li- Lhunks of the House were ftanruully yoLpI to

the managetn of tbo inipruchnient
j
and when the kwho

was over, Kurte Applied fot thaChiltein Hundreds Lord
TF- ' k'.tiI

_

i:Li;i ili.-ui i i mi -
i l.-rl Mill Burke for the nnai ti !ni i:‘:i

llU JhtJraz had ihoa lumattd at Malton. f'itt was

tbun miking arrangement* fur tho aoceoaian of Ilia

Portland Whig? to- his govetniDnit, nnct it- wmj natural*

an connexion with these arrangem-enta, to- orafttf? some
favour on the man who had done- more than anybody
olae to promote the new alliance. it wan propped to

make ISurkfl a peer u ml< r the style of Lard Keaconafiel.il!,—
;l til lo in a later npj c- whii Lie[colly burrowed for himself liy

# man, of Genius with e doligbt In iioi-y. To the title it

Tuna pro-posed to attach n yearly income fur two or more-

liTea. Kilt the holt of destiny was at this inaCant

launched. Eiefosril Burke, ike adored centra of nJl ilia

faLher'e hopea ami alfcdione, was seized with jlttiHw, and
died (Anguat, 1794). Wo cunhyt look without tr.-^gi-n

emotion on the pathos of the aeamij which left tie rt-m-

5i nit uf tin? old nun's daye desolate ami void, A l-toman

poet haa described in touching words the woe. of ilio ogod
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^Etoi, <ih hi! Idii'hl Lbe hmaral pLh of his sou, Uhj uu-

timely eiLtisi,

—

44 Oro jiarum]>cr

AltiTiifna qH-Httt&ni do ln|jibiis ijwo qneritcir

Fn-kitumn ct bimin do ntimuoc, qiinm ViSst acids

AnLiloclii harbiuj u"l«!<c(in : rirni i|uxrii m
:" (until

QuiR^nm erliw. *,v _n

i

7 ua,r haw ir. u'lt^pc-rii itarei
,

Qnod fndiniv dijjdum turn linjrci iL=Jm: i-iric fiflm"

Burke's grief finds a noblor eipr&pdon, “Ibe fltonn

hits $ana over me, anil I lie hko one of thcee eld oaks

whi-tb the Jute huirLcaini baa ac&ttered about me. I wn

stripped of all my honours
;
I am toiti up by the root* and

Ho pKKjtntbH on Lba earth.. , , I nm nlf)n«- E have

nufiti to judat my enemies i:i the gnto. T , I lira in an

inverted ofIct. They w Uo aught to hare succeeded nu.Lr

have gone bofbni juft. They who should tia-vo booh U'i his

-,h posterity, no.! bi the pjjwsc o: ancsBlors.
1
'

Buihe only tired three years alter IhU (Iraolaiing blow.

The arrangements fur a pEaoi^yp, jib a. mutter of course,

rarae to an cad. But "Pitt wua well aware oftha Eerioua ern-

bamBannmto by vrbkb Umhe wna eo pressed that bo 5*w

atrtauJ lMggary vary close at hand. TheK inf, toft,— wli o bud

onne, by the way, grunted a penalon. to IUiike'a dstfcited

Eitmsseau, 1 hough Eouhchu wan tw> proud to draw it

—

eeenia to have b«B ijonoambiy interested in making a

prorEskni for TJurke. What Pitt offered was mo iramo-

iliace grnnt of 1 ilCHli. a year from the Civil List for Mis.

lIuTko'H life, to to followed by a proposition to Parliament

in a from the king, to confer an annuity of greater

value upon a sHtteamau who bad served flic country to his

awn lose for thirty yeans. As a matter of fuct, Cia giant,

2E0G?. a year in amount, mudk to IiorJi«'& eba^rbi, wu*

never bpyogbt hf-Parci Parliament, but was conferred directly
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by the Grown, a.? &. eliiijui on the four and a half per

cent. fund fur two or Juarg li-ven. tt bbcess bs if Pitt

were afiuid of slEvllftUgipijf Wlu opinion of Parliament;

and tbo si-uRi width the pension raised out of doc-is. vtab

o measure of Lku trouble wlii-rh rho duientu of ;
J
- would

havo iidiicfwl on tbo goTcnmniiit iu-ddu Uic HoUw of

L'-i 1:1 i.i-.iil-l AoeonJiny to ilia lumuur <d l].m Ljjul'-, BltLo

eoid two of his pensions upon lives fur 27,OODi!L
f
nod there

was If ft. the third pens foil of twulve hundred poonds. Bj-

flnd-by
p
when tlio ruBunhnen!. of the Opposition w-m

eOil»«i] kj the higheut pi Lull by Lliu isfiuaous Tnesu™ and

ISi-illi.ii.ijL LisSfo of I.7 j5
r
cbe Duke of Bedford uuil Lnrcl

Lioderdfil^, reeking to BCMimnlatfl every pCbti'i.Jc! cotfijpJ&fhl

again-et the government, sseaikd the grant to Burke, as

cilthI i.i wiibnijt the uu;i | uf Flir]ui illicit, and as n, violent

i:i.'MLr..i]i'.:lj|iri Li . fhn wIjijIb. ftolfov i L‘ I.iu pluji for

u'V'juVijjie ttfbnu. The attack, if ii*t imjun! iliahlu in ivjui/,

coma fjoiu on unlucky quartet, A chief of Lb: houwjoJ

Bed fold wna the most unfit person in the world to protest

against grants by favour ot' the Crown. Burke was too

practised u rludorieinn not tu ero thu opening, and hia

TjPlier tu a .Vyii'a JjOTti ii tho :nOst jsj'iB±ticliifl rujKirbtV lit

the [’ii^li.di ldhgiugn.

It not auspifoing that Barko'e defence should have

pfUvfiked ngainidur, A cloud of pamphlofo followed. Ike

LtJfc? ti> u Nt/hli Lanl-*. senue iti doggruE vuiscj othcra

in Hi ina^inloqueot pnwu EniitaLed ftoom Ins owl, achat*

mere poisonous eeiirriLitj. Tlui nearest approach to a

just stroke that I can find, after turning over a pile of this

trash, i* an cspr^inti uf wonder that b«, why incosi.

Huliiiliti,1 f^r r.lni li'-sif of a tielovcid floii, ^jii.i:ji] nut have tc-

JLeuted how many tender parents hod boeu .-unde child hes, an,

tho prafuBiou of hfood, of which he ItunsBif had keen the
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jn^al Hdcntless champion, Our d isgiLst it the pfljics of

iiiault which wen.' Jli-ti: hyelliHl s' a yiriat man, is perhaps

moderated by M-.r ihouglit shat Baitc himself, who of all

people uughl i* have known better, had. held up lc public

iScorfi luul eLLequy men. of such virtue, attninmcuts, urnd

iyal ssi-Yuie to mankind, sis: luebiin.l Prices and Joseph

PiifiHtlop.

It, was during thtsM tueptljs ‘.Lull, be composed ibo fatten

an l2 Jieffidsfc PmCe
r
though the third and fourth of them

wetc siot putdiflJked until ciftu hie death. 'J'hoiv have hcc ri

tJ ii in" to whom these compoaitians appeared to be liurkcV

mniteijftijacee, Jn fact they mr. ijupWfthle, Thnjr eoutuin

jiu-^BUges of fino philowphy and of skilful and plausible

reasoning, 1ml kuhiIl piL-OAs,tss oul/ make ils wander how

they coma to he where they are. Tbs reader in im iu>

htunaor Ci>r titan. In apkmdour of rhetoric, in fine imagas,

in nuCt luition, in irony. they surpass anything that Ilurke

'i.wttf WMte, hut of the iiunlitLca and principles that, fur

more than hie rhetoric, bate mmli: Tturks s«> juI ; iruhle and

so great—of jn^tlcc^ of firm- gtosp of la-CL, of a reasonable

sense of lire prehabilLtias of bbin^a—there am only traces

enough l.o light up the gutfa of empty wands,, retkbas

phrases, and ecnseioM vituperations, that stage &fid frail

around them,

It is wiih. tire sario omolinn uf grief and alums” uith

which Fox heard Barite at^ua against tulinf to Ursaenter*,

that wo hrasr him abusing the. courts of taw Ijevrnisa they

did nut convict Hardy nud Horne Tonka, Tina pages

iL^iiiust divorce and civil mam-jpo, oven grutiling Ll.at they

point bathe right judgment in LhriM mutters, unpinss iL

with a vcln'wetiw that is irrational, and ul the diatoet,

not of e ototeaBHO, 1>ut of an enraged Oepticin., 'Die highly

wrought passage lei which Bucks dtscribe* e&Wrml aggrsn-
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ins tbo original thought uli] ibo ulLiiniili? aim of

the earlier statesmen of the Eevolatioii, ia u<> better thnli

in^aDiuua noosc-nee. TEki veboto performance reHls cm a

groHE and inexcusable AJkMihruiuBiii . There ia a euu-

Lflpijiiqpoit refusal to discriiiiirijita between groups of raon

who ivore ui diffenint from -ine another Oliver Crom-

well wm different from Jiisrpu'S !VyLort und between periods

w]lLcIIi 'wtpti aa unlike lilcJ] iln-jr rondi cions a? l::i; Athene of

Llm Thirty TynLota ’ptm unlit® Athena after Ttirasybulijii

had driven the Tyrants cmt, He nsaumes that the men,

the policy, the inaxiuL-i uf tho Fn:noh gorrmmsanl are the.

men, the policy, Did itio moxisne of the handful ufubmim
miscreant* win;, find hacked priL'S-e and nobles t:;- nl.-ci-s nl

Lhe- (Imb ef thtf pri*0na fun: yaara before. Carnot ia to-

ti inti merely Jl that Htpgiiinnij tjTH'nt
l

‘n
and tie heroic

lloche becomes fl that old pm* I ieed n.'.-avir.,'
1

while llm

ilsnsfl ol W-nlse, by Lho way, and lEie T>nki: of York am
the hope und [ui i3i.i of nations. To heap up ihiiL [notasant

i tisroticih ahootlliEcvdKj, murdisrcry, housebreaker nssassms.

b audita, bravoes with il.i ir blind® dripping with bicn>J, and

their msew gorged with, property, deejierak paremoore, lMm*

baatical players, the refuse and rejected oflal of strolling

thofttro?, Moody Vuflwii?] bloody felons—all this woe via

unjiL^L to hundreds of disLnU;n:SLi-.d
f
honest, and jrairlotLC

men tvho ivero then earnestly striving tr> inedojis n true

order and flclid cLtisenahip in Trance, as the foul-mouthed

eouirility of «i Irish Qian gusntvn is uiyiLst to millione of

.Ll'Vd ll I
I
.

. ll 1 1 ! L il : r:

.

I
7

!- lllIl u- was tlia man who might lmvi; l.irijn eispcotcd be-

fore all otlicTB to know that in every eyaJem of j^evorntnent,

whatever may have been the crimes of ita origin, than: in

eurc* by tho bare necessity of Ibincs, to rise up a party ei

an individual, whom their political instinct "will farce
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into rwUiaiLEG to th.e fAhditrea of anareliY. Man is

too alruiiuJy * political annul for iL io be otitetw-ta.

It was at mob period jlHi.1 division in tie Revolu-

tion. TiLCifis vine si ways a party of onlor, and by 173 ft,

when Purke ponnrd Llrese reek li»:;ss j -Fi i 1 i jjpicS|. order

wm onfv too fttLiy in Fronca
H

rhe ItavQlnlfan bad wort]

tmi the jraseion and fiicirul enthusiasm of it« fl™t yc-sr^

am] all ibo best men of tin; ievol oti-omny thee bud
tieen nowniwed in 4 JUnie. of JLhv When Purke talked

about tide war being Vholly unlike any wbt cvur was
fugled in Enrapo Wore, about its btiLEig a war for

jufttiw on tire one aii^ and n Janaticaf bloody pmp*-
gttodfeto on the other, he Abut hire eyre u> the plain faxiL

that tiie DroscSorj' had altar :J] nr-sily «unk to the moral

level of Frederick and tia: Luhii!, or for thud matter,, of

Louia the Fourtaytith hiraseLF, TJiig war wna only too kto
the other flrait w.iifci of Enoijjosr. history* Thu French
ijovermneiii Ired become political, ciactly in the «aiue actu®

in which 'J liopit nndMetterfiioh \inj JirTjberfl were politi-

cal- The Freiteh Republic in 1737 wa* neither more nor

leFB a^ieeeive, humoral, piratical, than Lbn roooorctiics.

which had partitioned Poland, ond had intended Lo nslis-

tiibuto tire continent of Europe to rait their unn m-
hitioiii. Tin) Coalition b$gmi tire ^nme, hot France

proved too- strong for them, and Ihoj had the wood of

their flnme. iTaenWhsemiiHiy have in-pure:: IEiv oriybnd ilre

widish. made her aritifei ;n**i£.liU^ bat Jacobinism -af that

fttump End row flora fj twit of fiHbion, and L> doDounoe a
]teoe<i with the Directory ljocnnae the aii^in of their

flfivernnmtit wne regietdfcl, w.in childish in* j| would
hare been la Mainiin to decline u treaty ol' roflieidc peace

with the Lord Protector.

What makes the lisgiside Peace eo Kpulahre ia nut that
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it recuniDncrude HnargHtic prraotiiatiiM nf blic war, nmi not

that it i l

1

1

1

: i j M.i ti in gluing fallacies in detail^ Tmb that it ia

in direct ooabi-adictioti with thab ebrosig.. porith's, rabionak

and Bono matinxl which had ImAum uniformly marked
Bwfce'e pcttiiiHiid philosophy. Hero Jay Lie uaocMirhistcncy,

nob in ehnniioming ilomMialU; prltiHlplm, for ho had nav^ir

held tJxan. hat in forgetting his own ruJos, UuiE nations

ii "t from. adequate inoliven Tnkbivu to bhoir mteaeeis, ;m.L

nn)4" fcmn iicta-phyricd speculatiou that wo oannob draw
tin indictment f^jain^t a whole people.

;
that tin™ w *

species oe hoabila justieu which jan asperity of war wholly

«:Jrtingi[i*h(tt lei bhe minds of a ei? diced people-^ “Steady
indepeodeut uiii i. Id-." lit had ftnos ^.lidj they Lave

sun nhjcct of so serious a concern to tuanJutni na

tAici-ji e under LLrT7ipktir“D. wilt diednin io munu
the part of satirislsi and deaLiimiw,' 1 Show the ihing

lied you tusk for, he cried during tins A rueneon war,

to he reason, show it to Li: common. sense. "VYe have a
uiccmjtHi of the reason and eotutuon hcwhu of Ikuke’H

uLtitudi.' in tin: Regicide i 'mss, in the language, which ib

inspired in Windham and others,, who denounced Widier-

fiiris: forcanbing when ire Hpoike of peone who wftijrrjifttis&d

Pitt oa 'wait and a pander Lo national avarice for thinking

of the cosb of the war \ and who autnnjjy dunged lEm

livery ioaii of LunJon who petitioned for peuu^ ,? i, bhi open
sedibioiL

IL 1.4 a striking illustration of the versatility of Burks's

Jtwoefa, that iuibi«i]i.d<‘ly heforti sitting down bo write tho

FmrtJi Lciftr on <r Jtr.^icido Peace, Ik had coinpouted

uoo of tho okrat liidd and accurately meditated of all

of hia tracts, which, aliens is io, oonaina ideas on

free tradci which was only too far in advance -of tho

opinion of hie tiine, Jn 177£ a Gam Bill had been

intpoducod—ib woe pnsaed in the following year— of which
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Adam ftrnilJi 1.1lit Lt was like slio k»n of Stdoai, met

lh« in itsellj but the beat which ilia situation a™!

tendency of the timed would admitL In Breaking up&n

this :iii , iL-.LKi
1
Entke had kid down those wnaihk priii-

cLph-i on the trado in com, which bo now in J79&

worked oat in Lli i! TftonQhti ettid, 13-i-fi!;' mt ifciirnitg.

TIuwjs wild in not concern thcraael™ with oaotmitiiesi

will puihapfl be interested in the singular poaaig&, yi^Or-

oiwJy objected l« by DugaM Stewart, in which lhirlui msla

up a genial defence of the consumption of aidant apirita.

it ia interesting as an argusim oi, and it ia mo»t chnmc-

terisbic of the antliot,

TJjfl eurkLi n was now falling. All ivho h;lw him,' felt

that llurkci? life w.lh *( i : 1; . v d i ;i . Li

i

r!
to a close. His

eon's death bud sttiuik the tinsi blow, Wb nntilil only

niah that tiu.- yeara had brought fc> him, whit it ought to

bo 1 tio ferrciit pTn-yc* id na all to Und id (bo f\riac of Lhe

long with, OQifluJvea snd with (innaeautanea,—

a

dinpoattiflii to hnppincss, a com^'sed spirit to which time

luui minia ihinga clew, iun n n:-i: i>.-Lli temper, anil Jiojks

tindiinmod for irniilcimL li tJiia was not so, Stucko at least

busied himself to the end in great interest*, II in charily

to tbii unfortunate amugraat* from Ikinoa iv;l=: diligent

and unwearied. Among other solid swriecs, bo I'slwli--

liahad a stibool near Eeaoenabold forf- flinty IFreoeh lo-yii,

principally the orphan* id Qujboi'LKiii ami the children of

other omignmlK w ho had £uilcrcd in tha uaime, Almost

the last flimpao that we havn of Ihirfeo, ia in. a record of a

riasi to Iteaconrtkld by tit author of the Ki'mifetic Qttllkn'.

MDukinEoidL had written li> lhirke, to express. tiis admi-

ral ion for hie clwmater and gnniiia, and recanting hfe old

defence of Ills Hevolulion. " ^inen that tEtae,
11

lie said,

u
il id&lanohcdy expertenc* baa undeceived to-o on many

subjects, ia which I was than thednpe nf my tBlbosdaam."
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Wlwm Mackintosh went to IfcaKmsfbld (Christma.-, 1 J^fi),

he wiLg mh EEnch amused as every one eke with tJtft exubc-

ranee of Ilia host’* minnl L:i ronraEution . Even than, Jkrrke

ant*redwith Hiordial ^lee into the ftpcri* of children, rolling

uboi.it with them oil U uj earpet, aui.l pouring mil in iii : .

gnmtiols the xublirnoet imaf^ mixed with tbo mass

wrabahM j/iihs, Hn said of F<Rc h with a deep nigh, JJ lIe

i* made to he Lovi'il.” Tii^px; ttfl iiTcgktibte outbreak

AgaEtiat N that putrid carcase, that junl-lier ef ull I'v-il— thf

Franch ILevdutioiL" It touunded Lim of she Deccurecd

tiling that crawLed in and out af lh« mugtfi uf +-]m vile

hag in Hpcfisoe's Oavo of Ereor
;
and lie repented tho

lUHtHOua JibitiRtt. Mackintosh wee to he the faithful

knight of the wiuittM, tbo bright®™ of tvIlmo avrond

woe Li.’ flash deetrue tion on the Glib v prepay,

It wia on the SJth of J jly, 1 If1

?, Liu; La Llieaisty-rjgliLth

yen of hie- ago, piBflejvinB bin fiCidtiea to the bet ntiinuipit,

in 1 expired. With Tnagortnimrinp tenderness, I'oi pro-

posed that he nhould h* buried rimeng tho great rlasd in

WealmiuBter Abbey; fn.it Jineke had left strict iiyune-

tions that his funeral elronld be private, and he was Idd

in the little iduiTcb at Boprone field. It was a terriblo

mcnuccLL in the history of Fjiglawd and nf Europei An
open mutiny had just been quelled in the Hoed, There

lincl been rigm- 0f dieuffocCdcm in the army. In Iceland

the apirit of rovoLfc was amonldeifng, and in a few

uuhiiLl ia ii;i uke out in the lares laurea of n great rahellkuL

And i". A'oa the year of the political ariioa of Catnpo

k’oKnio, that sinister |«witicsfLcai in which violence

and fraud enno mure assarted ilndr unveiled ascendant;1

in Eurupfc. Tii-.'ie sombre akaiOHa ware failing over the

western world, when n life want oht, which, nolwftb,

standing Hnnvc
,

; x : i v : : n.1 ' i : xru i Li>i t a ,

hud made great epticea

i li human do: Liny veiy lominous.
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A BTtrer is told that in. tbc ttme when liuTke was Hti]J

at. poaco with tbc Diascatara, he rUiied Frk-slloj,. and

after seejiip; hie library and Ills labnhit/iry, am] Sheariji u

bow bis boat a boars ware fpveii to axpedment and medi-

tation, bo exclaimed (bat suck * life must mike him the

bappi eat i'k£il biOht: to liu i:2Lv5i'i.t uf Hint], It ninut wjpie.'

timm huTe occurred to Emke to wonder whelbtt hr: had

mads the right choice when She locked away [lie ftngmentj

of bio History, ar.ij plunged into the torment of party arid

FirlLimenL Tint bid int-oiuats and asvLitodo* were toe

ttron;* and OYonjiasteriny for him to have been right In

doing utburw ims, Content with affaire wos an indiepon.

sable condition for the full use oi his gt^st ^yEtics, Lil

spitu of their bsing faculties ef ofTairs tbaa of apeeala-

ik-jj. Fublio life wse t-bo actuAl lirhl In which to teat,

and work out, and use with fjohl c-tEcl the tncml ideoa

iVbirJiL were Ri.itA m'm races sincere and genuine Intcwiibs.

And be was aide to briny thceo moral ideas into finch

cfi'octiTQ use because be was m entirely anfetiered by Lhr

imrrtwing spirit of format*. i'o man, far initsuioe, who
thought in. fm-jnvtbit would Imre written the auriou* pn®-

nagi? that I bayo already referred to, in which b-e euJetffiers

yin, because “andor ttw, pressure of the mica and soi.
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pi>w.i of (hli mortal condition, mcii tape at nil timea and in

all countri™ colled in seme physical aid la their moiuL

e ci fci ari

1

1 lta nrv,™ Hn valued inopdi at iKotf proper mto
P
that

ta tft Kay, 1m liin'w Ihiat Kunm of thu grcaU^K foots lh ibw

LLf'.i Mill chur l. ;Lisr H>f rfhui, ; 3 iicl in thfc of

floeiotyj can Hod n« deMiipt-iun aud bit measuretaunt in

werde,- PubHic life, as we can easily perceive, witii ite

shibhofeibs* its oxcluaLire par tie?, its meatm cement by cen-

vnalfnlml standard?, it? attention to "mat! Bxpedintir.ias

:>.-L

1

! -i'<: iLii Eu.rgi; r Oui:ii
f

in iisM- a f.i -! i v. L i .

-

1 : am'di cliaTac-

lerikties iuii lisidi Li. maka on instant idfect.

Though it ia not wrong to aay of Burks that ns au

M.-J.L-:? he wso transcendent, yet in that i nmcdink Jiiflia-

cuce upon hiH huarere which in commonly nuppefi«d to La

the mark: of oratorical oncCc??, all He nvidmoa is that

Burkib gftfletftHjr failed- We liaye ai'.-n haw his speech

ngainot HlLsling? aJfctffeit NIhh Entitey, and hew the

j.i'uclj i>Tb the .N abit.i of Arad"? .debt? w*o judged hj T'iLt

ciul to Is weich answering. I
3
p?ha|is tl ' gn»it*Ht that be

ever made wa? llwit Mi ciijjoEliniEaii vr 1l]e America
j
the

wisest in Eta tamper, Iho most closely ['vi-. nl in its isetwo-

mg; itie amplest in appropriate topic?, the in out. gtuuJpyux

slid eeiaciliatorj in the ?uhstmn:e of it? »jrpeat?. Yet

Ers’k luo, who wm in the HuUW whan this tins daEivered,

said that it drove everybody away, Eneiiiding people who,

whan they csnie to read it, read it over and «w<:r iLgaso

and could hardly think of anything clue- Ah SI acts says

nitln'T Lin? fieridiy, hot wELli troth,—" In vain did dSoike'e

genius put forth its Eiiperb plumage; glittering all over

with the huitfired eyes of fonny—the gelt of fha hard was

heavy and owkw^nl, find itn voi™ ifMiuuid rather to scare

than atimet.'" Euriui'H gestures were clumsy
j

he lied

Eonoroufl bus harsh tones ; he never lost a strong IiEhEi
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accent; and Kl3 httoranoo wu often hurried imd eager.

Apart from these disadviintiLgce of acctdeni wlrioh li**o

liiMtn overcome by men hgflaHeTy inferior to .Burke,, i; is

easy to jjurccjvo, from the icmticr And texture of the

apeecJiea that Jiiltp- become .English classics, that the vuiy

iju'JitLcs w 1 jii:]j iir<u os eelienees In IftaBitara were d^a ,

!*
, -

birnksto the spoken d lAw-urae*. A in W^ytminsfor
1-IJ1 nr (he Huilsb of CtfinEtJODB, niiicke the reuJLvr hy |iU

fireside in the- ncii- century, jn (d-wnjB thinking of atgis-

menta mu] facts that Lear djnyi ly on. the Bpocl&l u&ua
before Jjiiij. Whab he wishfis bo b'.-jj i.,, s^qm particularity

df event or infer*ht-.fl vfhich tpiII eiiliat help him to make
up hi* ruindj or vpiil jiwtity him if Isis mind, in oiccndy

ii:luEu up, Burke iih^r neglected these ]mti£ukifllus.

and be beycr -went eo wide aa to falj for un i i.ri"- 1 ili, i:iln

vagueness, lmi bo iroDt wide enough into Ike penetuEitJca

that lent force mid light to hi.-i yfoiu
r
to weary men -vvko

cared for nothing, nod coold not hs (otjjMcttd to core for

anything, but tki: boa-lncaa teiuaLlj in Unud und the inoRt

aipedittuus vaj through it. The contenticuijieHH in not
doae smougk and rapid enough to hold the interflaL of a

practical assembly, which, thongEi it wri* ^ hundred timva

hiss busy than tUn Hou&a oi Ohsoinoas tcndrij,. Eecma to

]ljlw been eager in Lkr leiyoiud. proportion of what it had
to do, to got- that little yc [chly dorie.

Then wo may doubt whether there La any Instance of

an orator throwing big spell over ntnrge audience, wilhnut

frrijuent resort in the higher foe-cun of lyuamonplaeo. Two
of the grenteet speech^ of Burke's L::ue sue- supposed to

hiivo bwn GrabWfl on Tithes and Fox's on ibo West-
minster ScFutiny

h
and tbt^i wore evidently full <jf Lbu

splendid com munpla; sb of the e1 ml-rnte rhetorician. JluL-ke's

mind was, not readily act to these tatin*. The Banofirm to
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which lie commonly appealed wad that 'too tvc one, the

love of wisdom, and ha combined bis- thoughta and know*
in propositions of wisdom sj» weighty ami strong,

r-hat lLb [id::i.ti! of ordinary focai-ora were ckiI un, the instant

prepared for Lbe-m.

Tl- is Grew that Burke's Hpetchas waro not without effect

of an indmsciL kind, for shore ia Rood eviiterica that at

the time when Jjord Siarlh'a ministry was tottering,

llurko hail rinftn to n, pontutn of the latent eminence in

Pmlsnmsnt Wh-an fWwcf] pnid to him that people

would wnncl-ffr how ho could liri ng himself to take- eo much
paind with hid speeches, knowing with certainly that not

one vote would he gnihed hy them, Burke answensil that

ii in' vrry well worth while to taka ::.Lin:-r to- speak well in

Farliamejit; for if n ruun epuuka wolf, Its gradually ckcoIi-

iishce a certain reputation a: id corseqaeuca in tin: ^ricml

opinion
;
and thnupli an Art that li(Hi hocn ably oppoaed

baconiiiH liw, jet in its progress it ianoftenad atji.l raoiifMd

to meet GhjeetEmjH ifhum: ftren hoy norer been, ockuDwlrducrl

lamiiytJy, Aye, air,
1
' Johnaoji !;r,,.ki: in,

:i
arid there ls

a gratification of pride. Though wo cannot out-vote them,

we will out-ai^ne Usnn. 1 '

Out-ntguing is not poi-hapa the right word for moat ot

lii: lIhi's pcrfortnamiBS. lie is at heart thinking more of

the subject Ltaelf, tLiah of IJiwjo on. whoni it wjim his sppn-

Tcnt business to impress a ptdfcttW tlow of it. Ku
snrtsmdu-pi himself wh-eilj to the nialtur, .mil follows up,

tfipiti;h with a strong and close Head, all ilso ™rjifliona to

whi. h it scmy jpfc ifso in an clastic infetkg&oeis—" motion,”

oe iki Q.LiLiiecy saya, £l
pKspmgfttinE me- 1 ion, and llfo

tluwing off life." But than thia exuberant way of think-

ing, Ihia wtliinguuss to let the subject load, is Jess apt in

pnblio discourse thou it [3 in literature, slid foam tills mraws
IJiu literary i|U.idity of Durfca'n Mpcrc hrc.
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With all Lib Ibliiniil far thei boofe-msn 5n politics, Butts

GWOd ibmL of hie own die tincfion to that generpua rieh-

umh ami breadth of jadgmant which hod been ripened in

him by li l*hi t.nc*j ;nid hig practice in it. lit* some oLIlet

men, iti out Listcry, he showed that bao-kH ate a better

preparation fi.r aUb.^imn^hip, Ilian euif training; in tba

snlrordi nate pcsta and suiting tho pcnooncub oflkmh of a

public (ifcpcrtrafiULi. Tbut« is tin flOpiouBmiw of literary

reference e:l his works, such as ovor-uln'.imdi .1 in r.Lvtf ami

rOcleswticaS pubLicieta of th-c fiovasiLoenfli. eoatury, ZS'tsr

cnri wo truly any thatihi&ra is much, though there Li oeTtaiedy

BORrt, oT tl'nfc tact, which literature la alleged to confer oil

iiiOBij who approach if in a just spirit and with the true

giit. The iti.flniijKKi of literature on Burke ky partly in the

directum of «mini.oi|)alioji from Uib mechanical fonnukBof

practical politic purlJy in lire ftsrodation which it en-

gendered, in k powerful UndcudoDding like hie, between

politics and the- me ml f mica of l-lsc w-orhlj asiol bciwcon

political maxima anil the old and gnwt 9tnnUm.!i ,H of mvm-lsj

parfly in drawing him, syap when toting lib cum ™
pnidsucc and expediency, to- appeal (o the widest nut!

IlLitI n -j;t fcjmjwthieg l purity, ami more than all, in opening'

3ll=s thoughts to the many eonditime* poBeiliilitLoii, and
Nf vurktiai nf nntrisfl beiltg

s
iri human chn,ntctor am!

eituritioiL, and bo i^ivEng an ineflinpawiblt flexibility to hte

method h of political approach.

This fleodbility k not to be found in his manner and

compoeifiion. That, derivcn ite immense- power from other

KCmiiK
; from p^bioei, inhmsaty, imagination* elite, truth,

cogency of logical reason. Ifmy otio linu imbued himself

with that exacting loY£ of^eU*flcj
r nLrfleu.ro, and toeto in

eipreasionj which was until our own dayjiKuurnfJ LradiLiipti of

the French* then be will net like Burke. Those who meat on
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dinrcn, on winiringnsM in Etyln, On (subtle liarhiontso ntitl

ojwpnsik suggestion, nie il imppsEcitcd in Burke ;
Ibny oven

fnuj In n: nUflraiul ewerecoloured, And there are blemishes

of mU kind- His banter La nearly always ungainly, hia wit

Mi: nl., iui Johnson said of it, and very often miHsaBonatla.

Wu u-.f hIjiiL. JolLLiHuti must have been right Ln. declaring

that though Uiirku was always in search, of pleasantries,

lie nsTBriiaadfi a good joko in his life, As is usual with

a man who has. not true humour Eurko sh sIrli without

true pnlhss. The thought of wrong n? juiscr}- moved

Illcil Ii'kh to pity fur I hr victim, thati in anger agahnU

I hei cause. Then
|
there are some gratuitous and itti-

rodeenued vulgmitio?; some Eru gr*. wliw Iwharity nudes a

as ehuddor, of creeping saciridue and insspuunabk tape-

worms. lint it is the mere foppery of literature to suffer

ouiuelraa in bo long detained by Rpcoka like tlinao.

The varieties of Earin' u titerary or rhetorical method

in very striking. It is almoot inciwliblo thut the wlpjrb

imaginative amplification of tbu di'-BMipUon of Hy deif All's

descent upon tho Cnrndllo sbOuTd hu fnjta tin* eamo pen ns

the gTaye. (dinplo,. i; ci.!:i M> t:i ::•] to thf. Kif\<f (1777)- r

where notch iicntanee falls on the ear with tti-a accent of

some gnEdi-n-t(ingi5cd oracle of the wise gods. Ilia strido

is Ibo stride, of a giant, from the sentimental beauty of

the picture of Mario Antoinette at Versailles or the rtd

horror of the tain of Dr-hi Sing in ItungpoTo
f
tu tho learn-

ing, positiveness, and cool judicial mwiciy of tho Jiqwt

ea Wo Jjorctf Journal* (1791), whEeli Philip Efanewt nu

mean judge, declared on the whole lo ho lb a <L must uiuk

neat and oxtmonlinury “ of yJ] tils productlona, liven ia

the cooiejit and dryrst of his pleeea. there is the mark of

greatness, of grasp, of In all its. varieties

Burke’s otylo is tmljlfi, earnest, deep-Sowirrg, hecoufie his
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fliibLircietii wmj k|ly und fomil, mid went with aiimunty

and ardent diasajaliinsd tm^ml of judgment, Ifox told

Frauds Homer that Tliydaii'ii proeu vm finite
f
a groat

favourite, and that Elurke iiiiE[*ted. 3i i m. more than. Any-

one elao. Wo niny wall beli&yii Unit ho was attracted by

liliyden’e ease, Lis cojc-kiiLstn't^,, his giuci y, hie rnuiliiLoas ot

styEe, bul there can hardly have been julv ennsdous attempt

at imitation. Thar topics were tcftiliLTenirit, Buiko had

tbo style of hts subjects, the amplitude, tfm woighttncss*

the InbrnousmcsB, the wnsc, the high ilsgEtt, the grundflor,

proper be a man dealing with imperial tkieme-H, Lbu freedom

of nations, the justice -of rulers, the fortune* of yriml

societies, the Bacredmaaa *f Jaw, Pmiko will always bn

mini vir: 1
. drligbt m i edification, Ibc.tiesc in the naidat

of tliwusisjeu? on tlia lot*] and the nociilontai, he ecattin

apophthegms th*t tehe us into the rt.dens of lusting wis-

dom. In the ntjriet of the torrent of hia moufi atremoua

anil passionate hci mufdouly alouf from

hia immediate subject* and in nil th'Ltitprillilj reminda mm

of some permanent relation of ihmgfl, wsnij iMiJuHn" truth

of human life or eoeiefcy, Wo do not Lanr the oigso

tones of Milton, for faith ami freedom hod oilier notes in

tins sevoiLtccuth century. There is none of the eaiupbuphl

and winfr-lirowud entity of 15aoon
f
for Parka’s were days

of cajjsr pEJBrfiiiiLl h t r i.iVi nad party tiro and civil division.

We are not e.x.Eiitaftitn] by ibis nlLrorfnbaiKs, the polish, thn

fine III Oil IU:IB of [lol nigh-rolc, for Unrid' hud an r.-iSlOUS con-

science, mad wan Munie&i and intent Unit tho good should

triumph. And yet Burke L-; among lii« greatest of thorn]

who bavo wrought marvels in the press of our English

tongue,

Tim influcnco of Parke on the publicists of the grmirae

tion lifter Ljiu lieTolutian was- muchleM cuueidritaliLti than
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might ti.s been eapected. In 0 e rmimV, when! tibers h-w

lin>:n 5 ’j fiieie.1i r: :cltIkud writing about Stautsmmerwihqft,

pp.-ili jMV4!S-ty and darkness in the whdem of pnwticnl

polities 1
,
Umik- Li a long li^t of writers who have drawn

their !
:
pitation from Iturko,. In. Franon, publicists of tbo

scntimeijUl school, like QbaLnwbiiimd, mid ths jwhfico-

M:e]?fldaiitscfl.L school, Like Ida Mrostra, fitatiloncd u twok flf

their nwn, In England Burho lniwlu a deej> inorfe on eon-

tetiLfioeaffj opinion. during She Itofc y««si of jsia life, and.

ihon ills in.Qu4 n.c0 undcrurnt il certain {.‘cLijMe. The olii-

cifll Whig* cuneiilotod liiffi it ru i .'gate and a hcreHinTch,.

who hod munmtl^ii il.n deadly tin of breaking up Han

]vuKj, and thnr n«vrx mentioned SiLa name without bitter-

ncRs, To ineii (ike Godwin, the author of l
2
oiitie>.d

Hmh- was ;L3 antioiiriat. LlruLhim end James Mill

thought of him ns a dnclainuiT who livrd ljfinii njaplawsi',

iLllvl who, AS 0 TL : of tllEE! S&y£, WJIS for prohKLijIg evCL-y-

iiiLti- old, nob becuucc it wna good tmt brad-uaC it utiaferJ.

In one quart--* mily did he uimrt ie profound influouocL

Hie inn rim tJiab raoh nhSgid ctaplay their sagacity in dia-

covering tins Intent wiKdoisi which underlies gonera!. pre-

judices sold old hwiiLulicuifi, instead of exploding thorn,

iiMipiri'.l Colettdjpn, (Ik t have already raid; and the Colo-

i> I! i ::' Ij"i.[ ;lL'.: JhxlMi's ilLn.'ct deeeetidtuite, whenever

Llicy ik .il with the aigtiifluLuca and thaielatioiia of Church

and &tato. But thoy ooiiiiucfrcd Ui«h Ticwn «u clnwEy

with their vtawn in mclupliyeu's and theology, that Hid

MBOctoltflft with Burke wiw cObcturdly diagdisml.

The only Ftigliah writes' kiT that ngu whuni we can natue

ali.iiil with Ilutke in the literature of endurine power,

ia Wordsworth* that groat represontati'vo in another

and & higher JLdd, and with many me i:Joinonfa -added

that were all his own, of tho« barmonhsing and concilia-
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to-ry fciPCCH illmL SiToqs "that maka j-jatdt destiny 1*

through pUty in itj eldtaii and bent cense ; tlireiL^li

leveretiM for lh*> prut, for duty,, for inatitutacuw, He was-

bom in thu year <>f tha Pttt&ti DueasAtntt £1770)* and

when Burko wrote the Esfation^ Wordsworth v.ua stand-

ing, with France if on the top of gulden Ijouts,
1
' iictorini;

with delight among- the rulnA rtf the ISaatitL^ *>r on lha

biota of the Loire, to
u
ilw hiiLiodess. sound of Joy that

was Ln tho ek y.
" Wtl$n France lost faith and freedom,

and tTapolcon ho4 built hia throne on Ih&fo gro^e, ha

bejjan to mw those atmujj aleanenta which far Burke hud

nil Ills lilh b*en the true and ffo'sh foundation of the eoeiaS

iroiM, Wide 02 La the dilaiBnoo V-tween nu oraterica]

und a declamatory mind likft Hurka'a, ;iud the lead orah^-

rical of alt poeta^ yet, under thia diflerenco of form rii<1

temper, thorn in a uLriting littiiesa in spirit, Thc-ns «faa the

same cjicjgfilfo feeding about moral ideas, tin.- earn a frame

of connse] end prudence, the oame iovo forlhe uiowiiuHa of

lrini!> the aarra slight otrtounb held of more intellectnid

ksirtwledge, and oven the huMis mling Bj'mpathj with Hat

aide of tho idiiLiucter of KaigiLsbiuon which Butko exulted

in, as
1
thtir (fMtf o/ klnyt and revnw’Ke for ftritMts'

‘ (fair wlhti fftfiniattce of ifiwiomEfion,
1 ‘ their

pencr«m«CS fra the wisdom of prejudice'

“Fisa conservative movement in England mu *]s for many

y*are in ttui ecclesiastical channel, hither than among

([lieatiana where Buihc
h

a writings might hav* been brought

I15 bear. On the pr-Li I i-ral side Ihti meet active mind;.

Lath in practice and theory, wfirled otL the principles «f

liberaluni, ami they did so on a plan and by mctliikU

from which Burke's iLtihlunuu Lihetibdtii and his hUtorio

conscrvatiHin wiir; squally remete. There arc tnftny ad$na

ajound iu Ll.nL thU epoch is for the moment at an end.
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TTjb EiLstorU: method, Eiitiibjj in wiiii c^i'Chifi djotnuuml ctn.

ceptioais in tin re^iou of natuiul sciatic, Is 1ji-I racing men
loandl to a vraj of looking at aooMy ftn which RiutWs

mnjums urc> exactly H'lihctl j *nd Lt wcma probable that Li«

will 1* jiiotis fh^iiontljr imrl mere sorkiudy referred to

within the ne*t twenty yeSra Uma lie luw hiTU within itie

whole af thu iaflt eighty*

T UK
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ENGLISH MEW OE LETTERS.
lidwd by JOSJV MOKLEV1
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" lLiijC'j-u bk: bid txHikBi lUlIt t"-H.« j
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Hy Lestji Stekhr-s.
EMIT. liyK. H. HtfThHf.
CSIBRQN,, Ilf C. M<JF]SON,
SHELLEY. fly T- A. Sl'ikiiYUS,

Hir-ifK. ByT, H HsrxLiY* F.R.s,
LrUl.JjH.Mi. ILL By W:L±iam Tlint
DEFOE. ByW, KUhtd,
BL;klJa Ily t‘ tind full SsLUR?.
SFJiBlSEIi, fly ll. W. ChdSjCKL ] lean d St. r^ltt.
TlIAL’JCKRAY. I!y AsTiinj'iy T&QLLHPA
EUBKR ByJCHF WORLEY.
HILTON. Jiy lUlM e'.-.-rri =J»-,

FAWTEOEHH By He-..-; i: v Jam kx
SO U ru EJY. Ik'

E'
i.J. J>gwDaa,

CTJAUCEE By A. W. WaI: ij.

l“-IWPJtR. By (Vt DYf I N H H 1TLL
] CTKYAH. Sly J. A. Fii:ui:'0_

I1YROW. By MjCHDL.
LOCEK By TtiOTru FflwiH,
HOFK E] l.PKTJE StH'HZN.
CliAkLEd i.AUU. lSy AlFHtTJ AlKiiL*.
15F! qunfGBT, Ly DaViLi M .iriur-i,

LANOGEl. By Sii^rr CfXLVIJf
ORYXiER. By GtuatiE fi-AiNT^ininy.

WGEDfcWOWIH. By f. W. El. frlrnERA

FE>"TEET. Ely TrcJ, E. C, ] i:np,

£iW Sjrr. Bb- Leslie Stf.fjzxn.

DICKENS. By A. W. Vv uttv.

ORjIT, By Ermutm Goask.
5TEENR T!j If. ]>, TFiIIU.,
BIACAULAT. Ely T. C. Mojtjspn.
SHERIDAN1

- E> }fti Or. I I'll ANT,
t'CKT p]NCr By AUirrrh Pnj^nrr,
ADDESGN. By W, J, COLO:7HAtrL
BACO^-. By n_ w. CIM’HCH-, [hnn aF flt. Fajoli
COLEE1D41F. By £[. ]j. Teah.u
BEATS. By Si bp rv CoiTIFfi

r

,
f Of.Wr VeJtWWf to foivSEl.
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'Gfclift fcdlfteril ur hd-niriXIc Lit their w'. Ijr|y edlllliE, thftlr LVr^i-

fWipliKia txLBUanftT^ ntan c.ii! IpetMni.au Iujiii, .uU their l.ii irigr •
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BHiKEBPEAKB'0 COMPLETE WORKS. Edited by W. 1}.

O Vs!-!. M.A., nnd W. Ai.nis W9iFr.Hr. Mi A., Editors of die
" CkJnLiYid|jf !nli.. ktnpMrc." With Culm.-ury.

SPENDER'S COMPLETE WORKS. Ediied, ftnm drf: Oiglnnl
Edidmu and tfuiiuciipK. hj R. MuKRIS, wilh. a Meuair by
j, W. HrtLES, M.A, Wilh Glc*iijy^

SIR WALTEK BC0TT3 POETICAL WORK& iJfHhsrt „ ih :i

Biograpbical und tBltel Mnjiter, by FkcANClS Itlihirt PAL-
r.k '.'3. ... in | ropious KctLi

COHPLETE WORKS Or ROBERT BU&NB. i-illrM hr™, [lift V-i
E'TlniLki iiiail M.

:
.iii

i
::,:-i|

i
:g1 su'IiitAIr:., with Glcsiarin] lada; Nctet

and a Bicgrapltkiil Memoir h Ar.xxA.Kiir.k JjMtrJE.

ROB] NEON CRURO^ Edited idler |b± OdCriml Edition?, wUh a
Bii.-*rii|Jjii.5i] Inltixluotiura by HEiKjusf LLi mhslxt.

GOLDSMITH'S MISCELLANEOUS WeJtKK.—[jJiiEd, wldi Jimetfi-

phical Introduction, by fronriHCf Wav.OM.

POPEli POET’-CAIj WORKS I 'i .iiki^ „ h Notes nnd Introductory

Memoir, by A. W. WAkl\ SLA. (‘roh ir-fir or UiSImr in Oweris
tliargft, M,. 1 1 1

;

1 1 ij i

I

OJiTDErt'g IWETICAL WOBKJt—EsTM, wiLh n Memoir, RrMkta
Tdxt, nml Moles, by W. Eh CnmsTiy, 1T.A, Of Trinily Collftfe,

(Jfllfil.l-ii.lLO,

OOWPESi B POETICAL WORKS.— Edited, with S’ntes ami r : 1 .
- -

1
-

plLcnL I utrcdiieiton, l>y VOL-UAM Ceneiak, CLQ.

MOR’TE D'AfiTHUR— Stk J'HOMAS MALLOKY F. BOOK OP
K 1 NO ABTH UR AND OF HIS NONE .i! FLN .(II I IK O F TM E
ROUND TAHI.'IL— O* otiisiiKd Edition of CaXkmv Revlscii

far Medan Use. Walt an LntTWlWilfitt Vy Sr EDWAFLb
SHUCHKT, Burl.

THE WOKEB OF THU3IL. Tiendceil into Enjjllfili FtVH wiih in-

lrcd lie items, Nacm. iiihrmri_.- Annlmj, and an lodex. By Iahtes
Lb^dDAxu, M.A., and t-i.iKLni. l.r.it, M.A,

THE WORKS OF HORACE.—.Rcn£tcic:L h.io- Eiiid.iih Pnrtu. -ujih.

lAInJdAfttiOtts, Rilimlrs Anal^is, Moles, and Iiriex, Fly J.AMI5
LAnauAiat, kt./1.. and Makcfci. 1 .!>»•. M.A,

SLILTON'S POETICAL WORKS,— F-yiSfr-l. Wllii Inlnyhitlion, by
FnrfesWr MAESOM,
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TWELVE ENGLISH STATESMEN.

f"Ho dbov* title Messrs. MACHiLLAit Si Co. beg

to Lu:nQijno$ a series of short Biographies, not designed

10 he a complete roll of famous Statesmen, hut to present

in historic order Lhe lives and wotk of those leading

actors in our iflliiri n‘hy, by their direct influence, have

left an abiding mart on the polity, the institutions. and

the posttlnn of Great Britain AinOirg States.

-

The followini; List of Subjects ss the result of cateiisl

selection The grout movements or" national history

are made to follow one another in a connected course,

and the series Intended tu Jorm a continuous lULnatiee

of English freedom, nrder, fthd power ;

—

WTT il.TAM THE CDIHJUEEOB.. By EnWAKD A.

D.C. L u LL, D. [/« Uu fr trt

KT'h'ftY II By Ilia. 1, K, GiL&Uf,

EEWAKO I. % PIAEDER3CH1 POLLOCK.

HEIUET HU. By J, Cottetl MojusoKl

<WQl£5T. Jly Prof. h!. CREr&FtroN.

ELrJiAEETH. By rhu P«n 0 1 Sr, Pai;e/s.

LI I ,
j '.' tlJL CROMWELL. By FascnKtrc 1 1 '. i: ;. i:;iin.

WILLIAM HI By II. D. TkAft-L,

WALPOLE By LlE-LIR fciTFL'HEH.

CHATHAM, liy A, t'KOrLEi

LETT By J«HS MOKTAY.

FBSili, By J, K, TBkf sni tch

MACMILLAN AND Q0„ LONDON.
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THE WORKS OF JOHN MORLEY-
ft 5!*w OtHMhCi;.l EHIlim, DJ B Tlir. fil :ln Hh. ;i, 11.-J-

On CnaipiDiEjE-t. New and Ec-

vLjij li-dm-on. F -iy-fif..

K:sclI!.lzh 5 z voli. [jMyr,

THE COLIICTEH TVOUIiS OF

RALPH WALDO EMERSON,
ijIFailVwpi viih ihH PHinininjr Pj-Ln. in r.f t'brln Knj-Occ’i M c-v:L. J

left* *>«m fiet£+ > - «Kl Volyjii.

1. N:i:i?tlaiiin WiLli mi Eii;c«ludory K^^lry lOjrN jlSRS-ET,

9. l'r.:nii. i_ Eneliili Tjuita : Lind Rejit'EEelitd.UvS

Kan. B. Conduct af LlTs: and ioeit-ty and ii'iiLliuir. t LEi-itm:
and genial ALiii:i ; tii-.

flu EqgtUti PntrtJL SslKtioas,. wilEi Ciilknl JnLcailTctiocis bj
rara-iii-. Wjiua*, uirl & 0ca c cxl lulriiiuciiiix fey M ».j j Mj£ i

i> Af - -_ 1p. 1. «J L'.c

by ‘Ji 1

1

. W pep, fYirrr Vn *. KVa Eni :ion . <.lrc^*-n cvi, cji !i -> nil

VuL B. ChhUiLJa M-DftHhl. Vol, ]| [Ik-- Jr.KrnH !« LMVDCHi — VYd- 9 J

I

i" |lM e K-—

V

ri. I V- WiiKuaviiKJ il b& JLDeUn-Tli

Jlftw ffeatfy, ft Crr.wt Jt¥v prifi j'j. &i. irfrA,

C 1)C ®nijlie!] Citium:
A tfEklHs OK SHORT FiHjEjS C-H

nis SIGHTS AND HB3PON SIEELITIESL
EDITEIk 11Y UE^HV CEJJE, H * .

T.T.n .

Tbrf? uiHei a aamdcil IuheeI 1|k eJeiiuiiI far a:. ie';:T 1g lli r.l . is.1. i-'i- 'j r*i "lln

- -

1

- •
• rnrr. art! Eh rim in rjnm, * I' nur peHiaiil IJ: 'Jlifl r.r J.i uiil

Jen. >rxh tbs dttuih uf Lie MudiiueTj- VilirlTbJ' 4ki ^taillllinu-'- tu.k,, indJlto
ir’id limi'LTnn if Kicfc a: Kji IsMn crmoueLod.

The art tin iciiti in ike I'nJ^mns :

—

i:i;-ij'l GnYdruniEiil. FL. D.
TulLC., TT-.1..L. Lk FtHw \A
SiJ'ihr'E E 1

1

! .; r* . Hifm
Too S>:»rAU< nnd tt» Tj*t

ri"-

Lnuit 55-iker W'alju.-:

]jii:l1 HovCl-Lieut frl. D.

t ijl'-rnf

JnnlLct is :1 FcL'ica. Fto&rair
K. FIiLLmU, lit: FcLlif *T Trnliy
H ji I T-nt’irjIjs, fc-z.
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